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not therefore ajljamed of the

tcjli-

mcny of our Lord, nor of me his prifoncr : but be thou
partaker of the afflidions of the.gofpel, according to the
power of God ; ivho hath faved us, and called us with
an holy calling, not according to our works, but according to his own puipcfe and grace, which was given us
in Chritl Jcfus, before the world began ; but is nozu

wade

manifejl by the appearing of our Saviour Jcfus
who hath abolijhed death, atid hath brought life

Chri/i,

and immortality

to light

through the gofpel.

LECTURE

II.

Hiftorv of Mofes.

24

—

18.
Exod. xxiv. 15
And Mofes went up into the
mount, and a cloud covered the mount.
And the glory
of the Lord abode upon Mount Sinai, and the cloud covered it fix days : and the feventh day he called unto

Mofes out of the midft of the

cloud.

And

the fight of

the glory of the Lord was like devouring fire on the top
And
of the mount, in the eyes of the children of Jfrael.

Mofes went into the midft of the
mount : and Mofes was

into the

and forty

cloud,
in the

and gat him up
mount forty days

nights.

LECTURE

NTTirr^s.:'^

c

iv

LECTURE

HI.

Hiftoiy of Mofes.
Exod. xxxii.

1

—

4.

And when

38

the people

faw

that

down

out of the mounts the people
gathered themfelves together unto Aaron ^ and faid unto

"Mofes delayed to come

him J Up, make us gods whkh fhall go before us ; for as
for this Mofes, the man that brought us up out of the
land of Egypt, we wot not what is become of him.
And
Aaron faid unto them. Break off the golden ear-rings
which are in the ears of your wives, of your fons, and
And all
of your daughters, and bring them unto me.
the people brake off the golden ear-rings which were in
their ears, and brought them unto Aaron.
And he received them at their hand, andfafhioned it with a graving-tool, after he had made it a 7nolten calf : and they
faid, Thefe be thy gods, 0. Jfrael, which brought thee up
cut of the land of Egypt*

LECTURE

IV.

Hiflory of Mofes.
Exod.

xxxiii. 8

went

—

1 1.

And it

^^

came topafs, when Mofes

out unto the tabernacle, that all the people rofe up,

and flood every man at his tent-door, and looked after
And it
Mofes, until he was gone into the tabernacle.

<

came

to

pafs, as Mofes entered into the tabernacle, the

cloudy pillar defended,
ernacle,

and

the

Lord

and flood

at the door of the tab'
And all the

talked with Mofes.

people faw the cloudy pillarfiand at the tabernacle-door
.

-

and

all the peopls rofe

man

And the Lordfpake unto Mofes face
amanfpeaketh unto his friend*

his tent -door.

face, as

up and worfhipped, every

:

in
to

LECTURE

— ——

^
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NT

V
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LECTURE

V.

Hiflory of Mofes.
Exod,

pcxxiii, j8.

Jnd
me

he fniJ^
ihy

63

I hefcech thcc^

glory.

ficw
2.

LECTURE

VL

Hiflory of Mofes.

So

Exod. xxxiv. 29, 30. And it came topafs when Mofes
came down from Mount Sinai, (with the two tables of
fefiimony in Mofes* s hand, 'when he came down from the
mount J
flione,

and

that

Mcfes wifl not that the fhin of his face

And when Aaron

while he talked with him.

children of Ifraelfaw Mofes, behold, the
fhin of his face fhonc , and they were afraid to come nigh
all the

Jjim.

LECTURE

VIL

Hiflory of Mofes.

94

—

Exod. xxxix. 42,43. According to all that the Lord
commanded Mofs, fo the children of Ifrael made all

And

the work.
behold, they

even fo

had

Mofes did

had done
they done

it
it

:

look

as the

upon all the work, and
Lord had commanded^

and Mofes

LECTURE

bleffed them.

VIII.

Hiflory of Mofes.
Exod.

xl.

1

7,

34

—

38.

And

it

came

to

105

pafs in the f.rfi

month, in the feccnd year, on the firj} day of the month
that

—

-

CONTENTS,

vi

was reared up. Then a cloud coverand the glory of the Lord
tabernacle.
And Mofes was not able to enter

that the tabernacle

ed the

lent of the congregation^

filled the

into the tent

of the congregation^ becaufe the cloud abode

and the glory of the Lord filled the tabernacle*
And when the cloud was taken vpfrora over the taberna-^
cle, the children of Jfrael went onward in all their jour
7iies.
But if the cloud were not taken up, then they jourthereon,

neyed not,

till

cloud of the
fre was on

the day that

Lord was'iipoji
it

it

ivas take?i up.

For the

the tabernacle by day,

and

by night, in the fight of all the houfe of If

rael, throughout all their joumics.

L E C T

U R

E

IX,

Hiftory of Aaron.

i^o

—

XX. 23
And the Lord fpake unto Mofcs
29.
and Aaron in Mount Hor, by the coajl of the land of
Edom, faying, Aaron fljail be gathered unto his people :

Numb.

for he Jhall not enter

into the

land which I have given

unto the children of Ifrael, becaufe ye rebelled againfh
my word at the water of Meribah. Take Aaron and
his fon, and bring them up unto Mount Hor :
and firip Aaron of his garments, and put them upon
Eleazar his fon : and Aaron fhall be gathered unto his
people, and fhall die there.
And Mofes did as the
Lord commanded : and they went up into Mount Hor,

Eleazar

'

in the fight of all the

.

congregation.

And

Mofes firip-

ped Aaron of his garments, and put the?n upon Eleazar
his fon ; and Aaron died there in the top of the mount,
yind Mofes and Eleazar came down from the mount.
And when all' the congregation faw that Aaron was
dead, they mourned for Aaron thirty days, cvenMll thekoife of IfracL

LECTURE

—
CONTENTS.

LECTURE
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X.

Hiftory of Aaron.
Numb.

i,^^

XX. 23-— 29.

LECTURE

XL

Hiftory of AarorL
Numb.

XX. 23

—

LECTURE

148

29.

Xn.

Hiftory of Aaron.
Numb.

XX.

16^

23—29.

LECTURE

Xm.

Hiftory of Balaam.

ly^

Tbe/e are gone ojlraj^ following the
15, 16.
of Balaam, theJon of Bofor, who loved the wages
But was rebuked for his iniquity :
of unrighteoufnefs.

2 Pet.

li.

way

dumb afs^ fpeaking with
madnefs of the prophet.

the

ittan*s

LECTURE

voice.,

XIV.

Hiftory of Balaam.
Numb.

xxii.

11.

and faddled
Moab.

ing

—And Balaa?n
his

afs,

and

forbad the

rofe

189

up in

the morn-

we?it with the princes of

LECTURE

— —

^

CONTENTS,
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LECTURE

XV.

Hiftory of Balaam.
2 Pet.

20:^

15, \6.^—^Thefe are gone ajiray ^following the

il.

f

way

of Balaam, the on of Bofor, who lo^ved the wages
But was rebuked for his iniquity :
unrighteoifnefs.
of
the dumb afs, peaking with marCs voice, forbad the

f

madnefs of the prophet.

LECTURE

XVL

Hiftory of Balaam.
Numb,

xxlil. 10.

Who

216

can count the duft of Jacob, and

the number of the fourth part of Ifrael? Let me die the
death of the righteous, a?2d let 7ny laft end be like his 1

LECTURE

XVir.

Hlftory of Balaam.
Rev.

il.

1

4.

But I have a few

228

things againfi thee,

be-'

caufe thou haft there them that hold the do6lrine of Balaam, who taught Balak to cafl a fiumbling-block before
.

the children of Ifrael,

to

eat things facrificed unto idols

and to commitfornication.
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LECTURE
2

Be

TIMOTHY

not thou therefore

i.

8, 9, 10.

ajhamed of the

nor of me his prfoner

I.

tejiimony of our

Lord,

but be thou partaker of the afthe
according
to the power of God ;
fliSlions of
gofpel,
:

who hath fa^ed us, and

called us with an holy calling,
works ^ but according to his own purpofe and grace, which was given us in Chrifi fefus before the world began ; but is now ?nade manifeji by the
appearing of our Saviour fefus Chrifi, who hath abol-

not according to our

ifhcd death,
light

and hath brought

life

and

immortality to

through the gofpeL

E[VERY

of the Divine Providence
and the preparation of a farther
The lafl: difcovered
difplay of wifdom and goodnefs.
purpofe of the Eternal Mind, is the continuation, the
extenfion and the improvement of that which immeand the glory hitherto difplayed
diately preceded it
in the ways and works of God, however excellent, is
haftening to lofe itfelf in " a far more exceeding and

feems

to

difpenfadon

be the

bafis

;

eternal weight of glory" yet to be revealed.
Periods
of immeafurable, incomprehenfible duration had flowed, before this fair and majeftic frame of nature was

Vol. IV.

B

called

Introductory LedUre.

fo

Lect.I,

called into exiilence.
For we read of a purpofe of
grace formed and given " before the world began,"
and of '^ a kingdom prepared from the foundation
of the world ;" of an eledion made, and of " eternal
life promifed, of God who cannot lie, before the foundation of the world."
Who can tell what fyftems
have preceded that which now exifts ?
know
from fcripture that one more glorious is to fucceed
" According to his promife, we look for new
it.
heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs." *
And who can tell what future fyftems may
arife in endlefs progreffion ? As well might the fluttering infect, which was born in the m^orning and
perilhes at night, prefume to dive into the ages beyond the flood, or with bold, adventurous wing attempt to foar into the heaven of heavens, and declare
the wonders of the world of fpirits.
But though fyftem may fucceed fyflem, though
difpenfations change, one thing is immutable, " the
gracious purpofe of Him who worketh all things after
One great objed: was
the counfel of his own will."
kept in view before the w^orld began, is ftill kept in
view throuffh the whole extent of its duration, and
is to be purfued through the endlefs ages of eternity.
Do you need, chriftian, to be told what it is ? The
It is a little
faivation of the world by Chriit Jefus.
thing to fay, that Abraham faw his day afar off: that
of him Mofes wrote, Ifaiah prophefied, David fung
and Paul preached. " Thefe things the angels deOn this exalted theme the everfire to look into."
lafting counfels of peace revolved ; to mature them,
the powers of heaven and earth were Ihaken ; and
to bring them to their confummation, a new creation
Ihali expand infinite fpace, and a fuccefTion of ages
Placed at whatever
that are never, never io expire.
point in this immenfe iphere, our eyes are ftill attracted to the glorious Centre, from which all light-and life

We

.

and
*

2

Pet.

iii.

13.

;

Lect.-

JntroduHory Le6lurc.

I.

and joy

iflue,

and

in vvhofe

II

light every

inferior orb

revolves and fhines.

The

of the great apoftle of the Gentiles from
have taken the iubjecl of this Difcourfe, is
addrefled to Timothy, whom he ftyles his " dearly beloved fon in the gofpel," and who had been ordained
firft bifliop of the church of the Ephefians.
Paul
himfelf was at that time a prifoner at Rome, and

which

epiftlc

I

totally uncertain refpecting the illue of a caufe
his life, before the imperial court.

affected

mercy, what

which

What

was to be expeded from fuch a
prince as Nero
the monfter who could fire his country, filed the blood of his virtuous preceptor, and dellroy his own mother ? But we behold in the prifoner
a fpirit much exalted above the fear of a tyrant, a
mind prepared for the worfl: that could befal him,
and expreffing anxiety, not about perfonal fafety, but
about the fuccefs of the gofpel, and the iledfaflnefs of
jultice

—

a beloved difciple. He folemnly charges that difciple
not to fuff'er himfelf to be one moment fliaken in the
faith, by the perfecution to which the caufe of Chrift
had expofed himfelf, or the ills which he might flill

be called

to

endure for the teftimony of Jefus
and,
he fuggefls a view of the gofpel
:

to enforce his charge,

which eclipfes all created glory, " ftills the enemy
and the avenger,'* plucks from death his fting, and
robs the grave of

its

Timothy and himfelf

boafted vidory.
as

engaged

He

reprefents

in a caufe,

which

the great God himfelf, before all worlds, regarded as
of fuperior importance, and made peculiarly his

own

which " at fundry times and in divers manhe difclofed, and which at length, " by the copearing of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, he made manifeft*' to all men.
Paul glories in the idea of being a
worker together with God in this generous defirrn
in his appointment to the office of " a preacher, and
an apoftle, and a teacher of the Gentiles,** in the
great myftery of godlinefs ; in difplaying and difpenfmg to a guilty, periff^ing world, the unfearchable
;

ners'*

^

-

riches

Introdudcry

J2

Le^w^.

Lect?.-

f.

—

who had " abolifhed death, and
riches of Chrift
brouj^ht Hfe and immortality to light through the
golpel."
In tracing the hiilory of the patriarchs who liv-

—

ed both before and fmce the flood, from Adam to
Abraham, and from Abraham to Mofes, we have endeavoured to point out this unity of defign, this lleadBy
inefs of co-operation, tliis progrefs of difcovery.
whatever name the typical perfon is defigned, patriarch, prophet, high-prieft, under the Old Teilament
whatever be the defignation of the
difpenfation
miniftring fervant under the New, apoftle, evangelift,
pallor or elder, the office and the end of the inftituto declare the Son of God,
tion is one and the fame
the Saviour of men, " for the perfecting of the faints,
for the edifying of the body of Chrilt, till all come in
the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the
Son orGod, unto a perfed man, unto the meafure of
the ftature of the fulnefs of Chrift."*
;

—

Borne down the current of divine

revelation,

we

have arrived with Ifrael at the mountain that burned
with fire, and at awful diftance, with trembhng eyes,
beheld its fummit involved in clouds, clothed in terror ; and with wonder and joy contemplated the
cloud difperfmg, the thunder ceafmg, the terror done
away, and Mount Sinai trajisformed into Mount Zion.
Whatever farther progrefs we make, in whatever direftion we proceed, we Ihall find this exceeding high
mountain flill in view ; and, whether under the condu61: of the leader and commander of Ifrael, or of the
Champion of Chriftianity, we are equally led by " one'*
and the fame " Spirit" in " one hope" to " one Lord,
one faith, one God and Father of all, who is above
ail, and through all, and in all."t
fhall endeavour to connect our paft and following Courfe of Letlures, by the view here prefcnted to
us by the apoftle, of the plan of Providence in the
and the execution of it, " by
redemption of the world

We

;

the
* F.ph.

iv.

13.

f Eph.

iv.

5, 6.

LecT;

lntrodu8or)< Lefiurc.

I.

the appearing of our Saviour
you will be pleafed to obierve,

L

It is

God's

Ca.v2 purpoj'c.

Jel'us

The

13
Chrift."

And

contrivance, the

accomplinnnent, ail, all is
from heaven. In what relates to this world, in what
contributes to the fuilcntatiou and comfort of a tranilifcovery, the progrefs, the

fient life, human fagacity, ingenuity and induftry may
Men foon invented and imchallenge a little praife.
proved the necelVary, ufeful, and ornamental arts.
They foon learned to build cities, to work inbrafs and
iron, to " handle the harp and organ."
But their
dexterity, addrefs, perfeverance and fuccefs in the
purfuit of perifliable interefls, form an humiliating
contraft with their aukw-ardnefs, indolence, inattention
and incapacity in their higher, their fpiritual and everlafting concerns.
Wife in trifles, or to do evil, how
to do good they find not.
The cKperimcnt was permitted to be fully made.
It was proved how far the
powers of nature could go. Egypt, AflTyria, Greece,
Rome, improved one upon another ; and what was
the refult ? " The \v\3rld by wifdom knew not Gcd."
They became vain in their imaginations, and their
foohfh heart was darkened.
Profeffing themfelves \o
be wife, they became fools ; and changed the glory of
the uncorruptible God into an image made like to
corruptible man, and to birds, and four-footed beads,
and creeping things."*

To increafe our wonder and mortification, when
God's purpofe of mercy was declared, when his method of falvation was revealed, men were " flow of heart
10 believe."
They « refifted the Holy Spirit ;" Chrilt
*' came to his own and his own received him
not."
The

difciples themfelves underfl:ood not, believed

not

what the prophets had fpoken." No wonder then
that the doclrine of the crofs was " to the Jews a
ftumbling-block, and to the Greeks fooliflinefs." Here
then is a purpofe^ which not only is not of man's forming, but which man uniformlv and violently oppofed.
*'

In
*

Rom.

i.

22, 23.

Introdu6lory Ledfire,

14

Lect.

I.

In other cafes, we behold the wifdom of God blending itfelf with human counfels, direfting, fubduing
them to its determination, and the great God gracioufly condefcending to divide his glory with the
But if there be a defign more peculiarly
creature.
Jjis, from w^hich he claims undivided praife, which
was not, which could not be of man, nor " according
to our works," it is this, the gracious defign of " faving them that believe," by Jefus Chrift, and him cru-.
cified.

This leads us forward to obferve, that,

II.

work of redemption

is

Jehovah's own

as the

peculiar piir-

purpofe oi grace.
The thoughts of " the
Father of fpirits" are unfolded, and they are " thoughts
of peace.*' Tranfporting view Behold the greateil
and moft glorious of all beings employing himfelf in
devifmg the means of doing good, of communicating
happinefs, of relieving the miferable ; and forming a
fcheme of benevolence which extends from eternity
to eternity, and comprehends innumerable myriads of
rational beings reftored, recovered from ignorance,

pofe, fo it is a

!

from mifery, to wifdom, to holinefs, to
and exalted felicity. Bleffed purpofe ! The
formation of man, the creation of an univerfe are only
Man was formed that he might be reparts of it.
deemed ; was fent into this world to be prepared for
" heavenly places in Chrift Jefus.*' The firmament
was expanded, adorned, lighted up, to witnefs the
difplay of " the exceeding riches of the grace of God,
in his kindnefs towards us through Chrift Jefus ;'*
and every fucceffive opening of the plan of Providence

from

guilt,

perfeft

is

only a

new

"

the peace of

more endearing expreftion
" which pafleth knowledge," of

difcovery, a

of the love of Chrift

God which

paiTeth all underftanding."

man, think, O my foul, what purthink
what a purpofe of wrath would
of
juJ}Ue,y
pofe
have been, had " God fent his Son into the world to
Think,

O

guilty

-a.

—

The fpirit fails at the dreadful
condemn the world !'*
Behold an infulted God defccnding to conthought.
found

Lect.

Introdudory

I.

Led tire.

i

;^

found the piiJc and prefuniption of the builders of
and mark their fpeedy difperfion. Behold n
Babel
righteous God defccndcd on a purpofc of fiery indii:';nation againlt polluted Sodom ; and conlider, in trembling fdence, the imoke of her torment afcending up
Behold a whole world of ungodly men
to heaven.
overwhelmed with the waters of a deluge ; and learn
;

how

dreadful,

how

inconceivably dreadful a deliberate

And, when you have pc^nwith wonder, gratitude and delight, that " God fo loved the world that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whofoever believcth in him
fhould not perifli, but have everlafling life;"* that
Ghrift came to feek and to fave that which was loft.

purpofe of vengeance

dered

it

well,

is.

refledl

Again,
III.
This purpofe of God, this purpofe of grace wa^
formed, before ibe ivorld hc^^an. Human purpofes arj
feeble, fluduating, unenlightened
obftructed by unforefeen events, they are conftrained to change their
direction, and to aifume a new form.
The imperfcd
work which through many difficulties is at length
executed, bears no manner of refemblance to the
original defign. Man performs what he may, becaufe
he cannot effect what he would. He is governed by
circumftances over which he has no power.
But the
diflinctions of paft and future vanifh away from before
There can be no dillicuity in the
the eye of God.
way of almighty power, nothing concealed from the
view of omnifcience. The duration of a world (brinks
into a fmgle moment before Him who is " from everlafting to everlafting."
Contingency and chance can
have no effect on the counfels of Him " who feeth the
end from the beginning," and faith, " My counfd
fliall ftand, and I will fulfil all my pleafure."
;

Chrtjlianity as old as ibc creation !

more ancient

The

boafts a

It

much

of yelterday, the
world is not yet fix ihoufand years old but chriftianIt bears date
itv is of the effence of God himfelf.
'^ of
date.

creation

is

;

* John

iii.

i6.

t6

tncTi L

Introductory Lecture,

" of old, even from everlafting." " This pure river
of water of life" proceeds out of the throne" of God,
who dwells in inacceffible light. Imagination wearies
itfelf, thought is loft, in tracing it up to its fource.
Blefs the Lord, O my foul, who from eternity, in the
greatnefs of his might, in the plenitude of his goodnefs, in the incomprehenfibility of his wifdom, condefcended to fix the bounds of thy habitation, to arrange
the events of thy mortal exiftence, to prepare thy
place in the heavenly manfions ; who " before the
world began" furveyed with complacency and delight
his own benevolent defign, his ov/n glorious work,
the univerfe which he was about to fpeak into being,
the bit of clay he was to fafhion into a man, the immortal fpirit which his breath was to infpire, the
needy perifliing wretch whom his mercy was to re«
deem.

But

The

blefled Author of this gracious, everlafling
purpofe, has revealed and beftcwed it in his own way.
He " hath faved us," " not according to our works,"
nor in the way of our ov/n v/ifdom it is given us in
Chriji ye/us.
From the formation of the merciful
plan of falvation to its confummation in glory, the

IV.

—

Mediator is never for a fmgle moment
out of view.
His name, like a fweet perfume, is
wafted on the wings of every wind. Survey the world
of nature through all its vafl extent, and in its minuted particle, and we behold the omnific " Word by
whom all things were made, and without whom nothing was made that is made." He alfo " upholdeth all
by the word of his power ;" "all power is given unto
him in heaven and in earth." Open the hiftory of
redemption at v/hatever page, and it flill unfolds the
mercy of God through Chrill Jefus our Lord. Conduced of the Spirit back to the eternal days of uncreated light, admitted to the deliberations of the- councils of peace, we hear the Son of God proclaim, " I
am Alpha," " the beginmng." Carried forward in
.joyful hope to the day when he fnall " make all things
necefiity of a
left

new,"
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Dcw/* the fame voice ftill proclaims, " I am Omega,"
the ending," " who Was, and is, and is to come."
to him
Search the icriptures confult the prophets
they " all give witnefs."
Meditate the promii'cs
" all the promifes of God in him arc yea, and in him
amen, unto the glory of God." Examine the record ;
*'

j

;

"

God

hath given to us eternal
Son.
He that hath the Son
hath life and he that hath not the Son o^ God hath
not hfe."*
Confider the minillration of angels
the
covenant of promife " was ordained by angels in the
hand of a Mediator." Hearken to a voice from the
moll excellent glory : " This is my beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleafed, hear him." All is light and
glory ; but not a fmgle ray of light is tranfmittcd
through any medium but this. All is grace free,
fovereign grace ; but there is not one intimation given, not one act of favour conferred, but through the
" one Mediator between God and man, the Man
Chrifl Jefus."
To him let every knee bow, to him
every tongue confefs, of things in earth and things in
heaven.
What faith the fcripture ? " He putteth no
trufl in his faints, and his angels he chargeth with folly."
Is not this a plain declaration, that the highelt
and holieft of created beings are imperfeft and dependent
that they fland in need of a Mediator and Advocate in order to their acceptance with a holy God ?
And is it not for this reafon, that, " when he bringeth
in the Firft-begotten into the world, he faith. And let
all the angels of God worfliip him ?"
It being the
fundamental law of God's ei-erlajiing kingdom before
the Vvorld was, and after it fhall be burnt up and pafs
avv'ay, with all that it contains, under patriarchs,
prophets and apoflles, under the legal and under the
evangehcal dirpenfation, under the dominion of grace
and in glory, on earth and in heaven, that there fliould
be accefs to, hope in, and acceptance with God, for
men and for angels, only through the Son of his
tliis is

life

;

the record, that

and

this life is in his

:

;

—

;

—

love,
* Tohr.

V.

;:, 12.

—
iS
love,
ali
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Word

the eternal

which made and fupports

things,

V. In conformity with this glorious purpofe and
grace in Chriji yefus, what hath been executed ? Every thing worthy of a defign fo grand, every thing-

worthy of
'*•

its

great

*•'

Author," worthy of the glorious
His appearing hath made it

Finifher of our faith.'*

The
man

clearefl-fighted of the prophets, like
only half reftored to vifion, faw men
but as trees walking, but now, under the gofpel, the
dulled and moft defpifed among believers fees every
thing plainly ; he fees the eternal purpofe of God
written in characters which he can read and underftand ; he compares the model with the ftrufture, and
iinds the tabernacle erected in the plain, the perfeft
counterpart of the pattern delivered in the mount
manlfejl.

the blind

He

finds the fcriptures fulfilled, the prediftions veriii-

ed, the types explained, realized, juftified

^

ali

things

and by the Lord Chrift.
What hath been executed ? He hath abolijhed deaths
that hated, hideous fpedre, through fear of whom the
fallen pollerity of Adam are " fubjed to bondage."
He hath reftrained the power, put an end to the dominion, annihilated the exiftence of the king of terrors.
TTiroagh fin death gained admiffion into the
world ; m fin his empire is founded by fin he is
iiiiilhed in

;

armed with a mortal
tion for fin he

is

By

the great propitiabanifhed thence, his reign is termifting.

plucked out. Alk that fickly, pining creature, what it would be to have the difeafe
which is perceptibly preying upon his vitals abolifhed ?
Alk that deje<l:led prifoner of defpair, v/hat it would
be to have his debt difcharged, and the writ of hi;>
confinement aboliihed ? Alk the wretch condemned,
what it v/ould be to have the fatal hand-writing oi
nated, his fting

is

judgment that is againil him abolifhed r And let tl\e
anfwers you would receive convey, as well as they
can, a iexi^^ of the obligation under which we lie, to
Kim who hath done away the deadly plague which
wafles.

Lect.
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which threatens, which deftroys the
paid the enormous debt "

wafles,

Him, who hath

foul

;

to

to the ut-

termolt tarlhing," purchased a releafe, fet open the
to Ilim who hath cancelled the awful
j
lentcnce of a righteous God, " nailing it to his crofs."
He hath ubo/ijUd death y with all the woe that leads to
it, all the dreaded woe that is jn it, all the more treprilon doors

mendous woe

ficknefs and pain, angiiifh
that fucceeds
and old age the bitter pang that rends afunder tlie
body and the fpirit the hell that follows. And by
what wonderful means hath all this been elfeded ?
*' through death" he has deflroyed " him that had the
power of death." Into his own fnare the deceiver has
fallen
by his own weapons the enemy has been difarmed his own triumph hath proved his ruin. " O
death, where is thy fting ? O grave, where is thy victory ? The fling of death is fin, and the ftrcngth of fin
is the law.
But thanks be to God which giveth us
the victory, through our Lord Jefus Chrift."*
What hath been executed ? He hath brought life and
It is more than flattering hope cr
immortality to light.
:

;

;

;

;

fond defire ; it is more than the fpeculation of a philofophic mind, or the prefumptuoufnefs of reafoning
pride ; it is more than patriarchal confidence, or the
It is defire v/ardawnincr lijrht of Mofaic revelation.
it is reafon jufranted, and hope fupported by fads
tified and coniirmed by demonftration ; it is the morning light of promife, advanced to the perfect day of
" He that raifed up
difcovery and accomplifhment.
Chrifl fi'om the dead, fhall alfo quicken your mortal
" P'or if
bodies by his Spirit that dwelieth in you."t
we believe that Jefus died, and rofe again, even fo
them alfo which fleep in Jefus will God bring with
him." I This is not the cold peradventure of a fage,
faying, *' If in this I err, I Vv-iUingly err ;" but the
blefl'ed aifurance of an apoftle, faying, " I know whom
I have believed, and I am perfuaded that he is able to
keep that which I have committed unto him againfl
;

that
*

I

Cor. XV.

i^!^^

iG, 57.

i'

Rom.

vili.

11.

\ ThcfT.

iv.

14.
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I am now ready to be offered, and the
departure is at hand.
I have fought a
good fight, I have finiflied my courfe, I have kept the
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of
faith.
iighteoufnefs, v/hich the Lord the righteous Judge
faall give me at that day
and not to me only, but
unto all them alfo that love his appearing."!
And can it be neceffary to inquire who caufed this
light to arife ? Who removed the veil, and difclofed
tlr^ hidden glories of eternity ? What power could
tune the human tongue to fuch raptures, and infpire
a mortal bread with fuch holy and triumphant joy ?
"• God is the Lord, which hath fhewed
us ligcht."
It
is " the revelation of Jefus Chriil, who flieweth to his
fervants things which mud ihortly come to pafs."
" By the gofpel life and immortality are brought to
light j" " Even the myftery which hath been hid from
ages and from generations, but now is made manifeft

that day." *

'^'

my

time of

:

to his faints

:

to

whom God would make known what

the riches of the glory of this myftery among the
Gentiles ; which is Chrift in you the hope of glory." |

is

—Learn

hence the

folly

and danger of

tion to the plans of eternal Providence.
in heart,

and mighty

in ftrength

who

:

all

" He

oppofiis

wife

hath hardened

himfelf againft Him and hath profpered?"§ "Why
do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain
thing ? The kings of the earth fet themfelves, and

the rulers take counfel together, againft the Lord,
and againft his anointed, faying. Let us break their
bands afunder, and caft away their cords from us. He
that fitteth in the heavens fball laugh : the Lord fliall

Yet have I fet my King upon
Afk of me, and I Ihall give
thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the utter"
moft parts of the earth for thy polfeffion."!! " If

have them in dtrifion.

my

holy

hill

of Zion.

work be of men, it will rome to
be of God, ye cannot overthrow it ;

this couaiel or this

nought

but

:

if it

left

* 2

Tiiii.

i.

12.

§ Job

=7..

J
4.

2

Tim.

iv.

6, 7, 8.
rfal.
J!

ii.

J Co!,

i.

26, 37,

2, 3, 4, 6, 8.
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haply ye be found even to fight agalnft Cod.*'*
I fay unto you, till heaven and eartii pafs,
one jot or one tittle Ihall in no \vife pafs from the Ipw,
" Woe be to him who ftiivtth
till all be fullilled."t
with his Maker."
Sinner, learn wiidom in lime;
ceafe from the ruinous contention ; " it is hard for
thee to kick againft the pricks;" thou art wounding,
" Kifs the Son, left he be
deftroying only thyfelf.
perifli
from
angry, and ye
the way, when his wrath is
but
a
little.
Blcifed
are all they that put their
kindled
left

" Verily

truft in

—

him." +

good courage

Chriftians, be of

your fouls."

God

"

;

in patience

and vindiHis truth and faithfulnefs, evinced by the interpofition of ages paft, are a
full fecurity for his care and attention through ages
Time, which impairs all things elfe, gives
to come.
ftability, force and eft'ed: to the purpofes of Heaven.
The dillolution of the frame of nature is the conJiimmation of the work of redemption. As the writings
ot Moles are an improvement upon the traditional
knowledge of the antediluvian world and as the gofpel is an improvement upon the law and the prophets,
fo, " according to his promife," we look for a new
economy, which ftiall be an improvement upon, and
an extenfion, confirmation arid accompliiliment of the
poflefs ye

cate the caufe that

is

his

will fupport

own.

;

gofpel difpenfation.

—

Learn to afpire after the honour and happinefs of
working together with God in forwarding this graIt is the glory of the moft exalted of
cious defign.
beings
all
and therefore, furely, defervedly claims
;

employment of the nobleft powers of man. V7hat
would not rejoice in putting forth a helping
hand towards rearing this blelTed fabric, were it but
the

heart

to drive a pin, or faften a cord.

Remember

that care-

here is highly criminal ; that to ht ftill is not
only robbing yourfelf of the moft exquifite pleafure,
and declinino- the hi^^heft honour of which vour nalefsnefs

ture
* Afts V. 38, 39.

t Matt.

V. 18.

X

P^ii'-

"• ^2.
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capable, but Is at the fame time the higheft inyour Creator, and the moft certain means of
Look around you, and obincurring his difplealure.
ferve thefe myriads of your fellow-creatures, lefs favoured of Heaven than you are, confider them well,
and be to them in the place of God. Extend to them
that compalTion which the Father of mercies hath extended toward thee.
See, my brothers, they are deformed, difeafed in
tiire is

fult to

body

they are diilreffed in their circumftances ; they
mind ; alas, they " are dead in trefLoft to God, loft to all the valuapaffes and fins !"
able purpofes of exiftence, better for them they had
But yet they are your brethren
never been born.
they are fufceptible of pleafure and pain like you ;
the fame fun enlightens them ; the gofpel aims at relieving them as well as you ; the fame God created
and fuftains and cares for you both. Have pity upon
them ; ftrive to reftore them to peace with themfelves,
" It is
to peace with the world, to peace with God.
not the will of your Father which is in heaven, that
one of thefe little ones fhould perifti." * " Jefus, thou
Son of David, have mercy upon them.** Let the
^iirpofe ofgrace comprehend them, even them alfo.
Son of God, who didft reftore agility to the lame,
fight to the blind, hearing to the deaf, the faculty of
fpeech to the dumb, life to the dead, and who giveft
wifdom to the Vv^ife, thou fr.alt renovate all things,
thou {lialt abolifh death and point out the path of life
O, I Ihail blefs thee with tranfports of joy ineffable,
in the day when the powers of heaven fhall be fliaken,
and the heavens pafs away v/ith a great noife, and the
Then
earth with all that it contains fliall be confumed
thy fullering creatures, delivered from all the ills
wliich oppreffed them, fliall be clothed upon with a
glorious and immortal body, fafnioned like to thy glorious body \ fhaii be perfectly conformed to thy blefled
;

are grieved in

—

!

!

'•

Mat.

xvili.

14.
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among many

Then

the Saviour of the world Ihall pronounce, not from the expiring agony of the crofs, but
from the radiance of a throne above the fkics, " It is

brethren

!

!'* Then He who " makerh all things
new,"
with complacency contemplate this fecond glorious creation, and proclaim " all is good, yea, very

finifhed
Ihall

good

!"
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And Mofes luent up into the mounts and a cloud covered the
And the glory of the Lord abode upon Mount
mount.
Sinai,

and the cloud covered itfix days

;

and t hefeventh

day he called unto Mofes out of the midft of the

cloud.

And thefight

of the glory of the Lord was like devouring re on the top of the mount, in the eyes of the children of Ifrael.
And Mofes went into the midjl of the

f

cloud,
in the

and gat him up

into the mount : and Mofes zvas
mountforty days and forty nights.

IJ READ

is not more neceflary to the fupport of huthan religion is to the happinefs of a rational
being.
Man, in his better, his immortal part, " lives
by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of
God." In more than one inflance the miracle has
been exhibited, of fuflaining the body without food,
and yet no pain nor inconveniency felt ; but for the
foul to exift, and to exift in comfort, undireded by
the precepts, unenlightened by the difcoveries, unfupported by the confolations of religion, is a miracle
not to be performed.
It is the more to be lamented
that the attempt is fo often fatally made, of living
" without God in the wa;-!d ;'* of purfuing a happinefs that is independent of the great Source of- light
and joy ; of feeking peace, reil and enjoyment in the
negleft or vioL;tion of his commandments.
Happy

man

life,

it
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for men, If after having made the frultlcfs experiment of *' lecking the Hving among the dead," and
after having at length difcovered that fuccefs is vanity,
and that difappointment is vexation of fpirit, h^ve
been perluaded, before it was too late, to draw their
feUcity from the pure and never-faihng fources of faith
and a good coni'cience happy they, who, reconciled
to God through Chrifl Jems their Lord, enjoy real
tranquillity in life, and well-grounded hope in
it is

;

death.

We tremble as we behold Mofes advancing to the
fummit of the burning mountain to meet God. Who
can walk into the midft of a tiaming furnace and live ?
But is it poiUble to remove from God an inltant of
time, a hair's breadth of fpace ? No
God is about
our path and our bed, is watching our going out and
coming in, our lying down and rifmg up. God is in
this place
and, were our eyes opened, we Hiould
even now behold his face clothed with the frovvns of
juft difpleafure, or beaming with the fmiles of pater:

;

nal love.

Was the law given by " the difpofition of angels,'*
arrayed in all their majefly and might ? O how benign their afpect, how affectionate their affiduity, how
vigilant their care, could we but behold them, while
they aid the preaching of the everlafting gofpel, while
they attend the alfemblies of a chriflian church, and
minifter to them who are the heirs of falvation
As
the awfulnefs and folemnity of the prophet's condition are not peculiar to him, and to that important occafion, fo neither are the privileges which he enjoyed,
nor the conmiunion to which he was admitted, peculiar
and perfonal. Chriftian, you have but to retire into
your clofct and to fluit the door after you, and you are
immediately on the top of a higher mountain than Mofes climbed, and are near to God as he was in the
moft precious moments of the mod intimate communication.
Alone, or in company, we have accefs at
all times to the throne of grace ; and we have what
!

Vol. IV.
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gave him fafety and confidence in drawing nigh unto
God an Advocate with the Father, a great High
Frieft, a Mediator betwixt God and as.
The great Jehovah, having delivered in every circumftance of magnificence that could excite attention,
procure refpeft, and enforce obedience, that law,,
whofe general nature, tendency and defign, together
with its relation to the evangelical difpenfation, wer6
the fubjed of a former Ledture, proceeded to regulate
But not by an audible voice, in
their civil polity.
the ears of all the people, as he had done the law of
the ten commandments, but in private conference with
Mofes, to be by him delivered to the people, he delivered thofe inltitutions of a civil and political nature^
which regarded their focial and national capacity.
In ftudying thefe, the lovers of fcripture will rejoice
to trace the juftefl and mofl comprehenfive viev^^s of
human nature, the nobleil and mod liberal ideas of
legiilation, the mod perfect equity, the profoundelt
fagacity, and the moit unbounded kindnefs and beBut it exceeds our ftrength, and it connevolence.
fills not with our plan, to go into the detail of thefe
purfue the hiftory.
excellent ftatutes.

—

We

The

voice from Sinai having, in dreadful glory,
proclaimed the conditions of this new covenant, dithe folemn and public ratificaThis was done that the obligation which
was originally, invariably and nccelTarily binding uprections are given for
tion of

it.

parties, might acquire additional force from
Voluntary confent, and from the intervention of auguft and fignificant ceremonies.
1 trull it will be
neither unentertaining nor uninilruclive to attend to
the defcription of thefe ceremonies as they fland upon
the facred record.
They are highly iiiterefling whether we confider them as the venerable remains of a
very remote antiquity, being no lefs than three thoufand three hundred and forty-three years prior to the

on the

prefent time ;*

or as the original compa6b, in the
conllitution

* A. D. 1792.

;
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if

conftitution of an

ancient, important, well-known,
and generally interelling national government or as
forming part of the plan of a divine adminiltration,
whofe force can never be fpent, whofe inilucnce on
human virtue and liappincls can never expire.
God has " ipoken once in his holinels," in a fenfible manner, haS made Limitlf feen, heard and folt
by a whole people together. But it is neither confillent with his dignity, nor favourable to man's improvement, that he fiiould always or often make himHe has fpokcn thus once,
felf known in that manner.
that every hearer might have a perfonal realbn for
acknowledging and adoring the dread Jehovah, the
Fountain of all power, the fupreme Author of every
eftablifhment.
And he Ipeaks thus but feldom, that
;

all

men may

upon

learn to revere confcience, his vicegerent

earth, to ftudy his word,

the interpreter of his
and to refpeft and " be fubjed to
nature and will
the powers which be ordained of God, not only for
wrath but for confcience fake." Directions are accordingly given to ratify the covenant, not by the
whole people in perfon, but by their repreientatives.
The perfons fummoned to attend on this great occa;

fion, are

;

firft,

Mofes himfelf, who was

to reprefent

the Mediator between the high contrading parties

;

then Aaron and his two fons, Nadab and Abihu, who
reprefented the Levitical body, or order of prielihood ;
and finally, icventy of the elders of Ifrael, who were
to a£t in the name of the congregation at large.
When w-e obferve the names of Nadab and Abihu in
this refpeciablc lift, and look forward to their dreadful and untimely end, we are led to a refledion of no
fmall importance in ftudying the facred volume
namely, that the dcftination of Providence in raifing
particular perfons to eminent, honourable and important (tations in civil fociety, is fomething extremely different from " the eledion according to grace."
Cyrus and a Nebuchadnezzar may be the fervants
of God, to execute his vengeance or his love, without

A

C

2

knowing

28
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knowing any thing of

Employer

their

;

and

their

may remain unaffected
The man according to

private and perfonal character

by their pubhc conduct.
God's own heart, in the view of fome great object of
pubhc utihty, has fometimes been found diflionouring
God by private vice, and degrading, deflroying himfelf, while he has been materially ferving the world.
This moil ferious confideration didated to the g,reat
apoflle of the Gentiles that neceflary rule of conduct.

"

keep under my body and bring it into fubjeftion
that by any means, when I have preached to others,! myfelf fliould be a caft-away." * And it is a loud
call to every one who a6ts in a pubhc capacity, to fupport and adorn it by private virtue and unafl"ed:ed piWhile the great God was thus putting honour
ety.
I

;.

left

on thefe feventy-three perfons in the eyes of all the
people, he fees it neceffary to put and to keep them in
mind of their diftance and dependence ; " "Worfhip ye
afar off: Mofes alone (hall come near the Lord, but
Ihall not come nigh."
This melfage being reported to the people, they ex" All
prefs their cheerful and unanimous confent.
the people anfwered with one ^ voice, and laid. All
the words which the Lord hath faid will we do."t
Mofes upon this reduces into writing the articles of
the treaty between God and the people, to be recited
aloud in the hearing of all the parties concerned, previous to the folemnities of the enfuing ratihcation.
According to the form obferved upon fuch occafions,
rifirig up early in the morning, he builds an altar under the hill, the emblem of the divine prefence, on the
one fiJe " and twelve pillars, according to the twelve
tribes of Ifrael,"]; or an heap confifting of twelve

they

;

laroe ftones, according- to the

number of

the tribes, to

reprefcnt the people, on the oppoiite fide ; and upon
it he oiFers a burnt-offering, a facrihce made by fire

unto the Lord.

The apphcaiion of

tlic

blood of the

victim
*
-;•

I

Cor. ix. 27.

Vcrfe

3.
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vidim

principally challenges our attention in the celIt was divided into two
ebration of this awful rite.
equal parts : one half was put into bafons, and placed
by the twelve pillars of ftone ; where in all probabili-

ty were arranged the fevcnty elders, the reprefentatives
of every tribe ftanding by the pillar peculiar to their
tribe
the other half was fprinkled upon the altar on
the other fide.
Thus, that which conflituted the life
of the facrifice was feparated, and Mofcs (landing between the divided parts, and having fome of the blood
now denominated the blood of the covenant, or of
the purifying victim, in his hands, rehearfed aloud the
words of the covenant in the audience of the people,
who were reprefented by their elders, and then folemnly demanded whether they acceded to the condi:

tions of

it.

The form of adjuration employed in fuch cafcs, as
you heard in a former Lefture,* now in the hands of
many of you, was iilexprefiibly awful and tremendous.
*' As the body of this victim is cleft afunder, as the
blood of this animal is poured out, fo let my body
be divided and my blood flied, if I prove unltedfaft
and perfidious." Under an engagement of this dreadful import, they confent to the conditions of the trea-

ty, faying,

" All

that the

Lord hath

faid will

we

do,

and be obedient."! Whereupon Mofes takes of the
blood, and fprinkles it upon the people, in the pcrfons of their reprefentatives, as he had before fprinkled it upon the altar, expreffing thereby God's acceptance of their perfons and fervices, and his engagement
to fulfil all that the covenant promifed on his part.
Matters being thus adjufled, and peace eftablifted, the
burnt facrifice is fucceeded by a peace-offering, and
the parties, as friends, fit down to partake of a common repaft. This is evidently the meaning of the ex" Alfo they
preffion in the end of the eleventh verfe
j"
faw God, and did eat and drink
that is, as in the
prefence of the moil high God, at peace with him,
:

and
* Vol,

I.

Lecture

xili,
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and at peace among themfelves, they did eat of the
fame bread and drank, of the fame cup. It would be
eafy, were it neceiTary, to confirm this interpretation
by quoting the practice of other nations in later
times, undoubtedly borrowed from rites of God's own
It would appear from the letter of the
infliitution.
narration, that the fcene of this facred feafl was a
hicrher region of the mountain than that where the
covenant v/as ratified.
He builded the altar under the
hill, and fet up the pillars, as it is ver. 4 ; and when
the folemnities of that inferior flation were duly celebrated, the natijii whom God had thus chofen is ex»
sited to a fupenor rank, and admitted to a more intimate union with their Maker. " Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God now iliines, calling to the
heavens from above, and to the earth. Gather my
faints together unto me ; thofe that have made a covenant with me by facrince."*
Purified by blood, the
blood of the covenant, they are encouraged to mount
higher and higher, to approach nearer and nearer ;
they are enabled, with enlightened eyes, to difcern
more clearly, and to look more ftedfaftly.
Being fprinkled with blood, " then went up Mofes
and Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, and feventy of the
elders of Ifracl; and theyfaw the God of Ifrael : and
there was under his feet as it v/ere a paved work of a
fapphire-fLone, and as it were the body of heaven in

And upon

the nobles of the children
not his hand
alfo they faw God,
and did eat and drink."! What a ftream of fplendid
" They faw the God of
ideaa here rufhes in upon uc>
Ifraek"
They faw Him whofe prefence is the glory
of heaven, the light of whofe countenance is the joy
of angels and archangels ; they faw Him defcended
to earth, to be the light, glory and joy of his people,
to dwell among them, and to be their friend, their father and their God ; they faw Him engaging himfeif
by every ihii\g that could aiTecl the fenfes, kindle the
imagination,
his clearnefs.

of

Ifrael

he

laid

:

!

* rf.

1.
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Imagination, or melt the heart, to guide and prote<5l
them, to provide for them, to bids them and to do
them good. " They faw the God of ///v/t7," their
fathers'

God,

of their feed

GoD

their

own

covenant God, and the

the lateft generations.

to

Tliey

God
fav/

but, what did ihey fee r That face whofe luitrc
conftrains the cherubim to cover their faces with their
!

—

wings tiioie eyes, which " as a Hame of fire go up
and down through the earth,'* which difcern impurity
that mouth which
in the heavens and folly in angels
fpake the univerfe into exiftence, and whole lightcfl

—

word

fhakes the foundations of the everlaftin-:; hills
the hand that wields the thunder, or the feet that walk,

fwift wings of the wind ? No
the nobles of
had fhrunk into nothing before fuch an awful
difplay of Deity.
He needed not to have laid his
hand upon them
one glance of rhofe j)iercing eyes
which guard the law, had been fufricient to confume

upon the

:

Ifrael

;

them

in

a

moment.

What

then

did

they

fee

?

"What was under his feet
and even that, fomething_
which could not be reprefented, exprelfed or defcribed ; " as it were the body of heaven in his clearnefs'.""*
Like Paul caught up into the third heaven,
but incapable to tell v.-hether in the body or out of"
the body ; caught up into paradife, and liflening to
the converfation of its bleft inhabitants, but what he
heard were words unfpeakable, " which it is not law;

Was it needful to caution
fuch a people againfl idolatry ? What
fnnilitude could they employ, who, though they enjoyed the fuilefl and moil fatisfying demonftration of
Jehovah's prefence, felt their underftanding confined,
their imagination checked, their fenfes confounded.
They are loft in a fplendour which at once attracted
and repelled ; wl-ich v/as only the foundation and
external vail where glory refided, the pavement not
the ceiling, the habitation not the inhabitant ; a fplendour refembling the tranfparency of the gem, which
fccms
man
men and

ful for a

fuch

"^

to utter."!

\'c\\c

10.

-!

2

Cor.

xii. 4.
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feems to tranfmit the

light, and the folidity of the
force can penetrate.
too fanciful to fuppofe, that there is fmgular

gem, which no
Is

it

beauty in the

colour of the jewel here fpecified by the
penman, who was an eye-witnefs of this glorious appearance, and who attempts to convey an idea
of what he faw ? " Paved work of a fapphire-ftone,"
the happy medium between the fair and dazzling luftre of the diamond, and the dim familiar complexion
of the emerald not the fiery glare of the empyrean ;

facred

:

nor the lober verdure of the earth but the pellucid
azure of the cryflal (ky, which equally correds and
tempers the dazzling power of the noontide fun, and
the oppreffive gloom of the midnight hour ; which
pofTeffes hght enough to difcover the objed: without
diftrefling the organ, and fliade fufficient to relieve
without fmking into obfcurity ?
Not overwhelmed, but cheered and elevated by this
moderated difplay of the divine glory ; having feen
God and yet living ; feeling his hand upon them, yet
uncrufhed by its weight ; the nobles of the children
of Ifrael conclude the fervices of this eventful day by
the banquet of peace and love.
They muft now return to fecular employments, and defcend from the
mountain ; but Mofes has yet farther manifefrations
of the will of God to receive, and is commanded to
afcend dill higher. " And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
Come up to me into the mount, and be there : and I
will give thee tables of (lone, and a law, and commandments which I have written, that thou may eft
Be our attainments what they v/ili,
teach them."*
who is he that " hath attained, or is ah-eady perfect ?'*
Our arrival at one eminence is only to fee from its
fummit another, and thence another fiill rifmg above
but in moral and intellectual purfuits, this is a difus
appointment that mortifies not, an exercife that fatigues not
the joy of heaven is to make progrefs in
;

:

:

the
* Vcife 13,
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the contcniplation and dircovery of perfection that
limit, knows no end.
From this higher elevation, Mofes is informed that
he is to receive the fame law in a diuerent form " 1
will give thee tables of Roue, and a law, and commandincnts which I have written : that thou mayelt
As he arifes towards heaven, the difteach them."*
penfation of which he was the miniiier becomes more
matter of fuch deep
and more plain and palpable.
importance mnfl: not be trulled to the vague and vary-

knows no

:

A

ing traditions of fallible and changing men, but colleded into a record that can defy the lapfe of time,
and preferve unchanging truth and dignity amidft the
revolutions of empire and the wreck, of nations.
This was gracioufly intended to prevent the neceihty
of a frequent interpofition of Deity, which mufi: at
length have diminiflied its impreliion by commonnefs
and familiarity. Wliat God therefore at firft, with
his creative finger, curioufly engraved on the heart of
man, he au.libly pronounced amidft the awful glories
of Sinai, and afterwards committed to writing on tables of Itone for perpetual prefervation.
And happy
it is for man, that he has not been left, for moral and
religious inftruction, to the traditions of men, who
are ever changing and inconfiftent with themfelves,
or to the fiimfy, imperfett, contradiftory fyftems of
philofophy and fcience, falfely fo called ; but that he
is brought to the law and to the teftimonv, to Mofes
and the prophets, to the Saviour hirafelf and his apoftles, to a bible and a fabbath.
Happy it is that every
one is furnilhed with one and the fame light to his
feet and lamp to his paths, and that all are taught of
God from the leaft to the ejreateft. But indeed the
care of Providence in preferving this precious record,
and tranfmitting it to us unaltered, unimpaired, is a
perpetual miracle, a feries of revelations, which we are
bound to acknowledge with wonder, arid to improve
v/ith gratitude.
Ill

• Vc-fe r.%
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In the neict afcent into the mount, Mofes is accompanied, a certain length at leaft, and no doubt by divine appointment, by Jofhua his minifter, on whom
God began to put honour thus early, in order to exalt him in the eyes of the people whom he was deilin-

ed one day

to

command, and

to prepare

him betimes

for the wife and faithful difcharge of his high oflice,

by communion with God. As this abfence of Mofes,
from the weighty duties of his charge, was to be of
longer continuance than ufual, the management of
affairs, and the adminiilration of juftice were
committed, in the mean time, to Aaron and Hur, his
companion;? and coadjutors on the mount, when by
the lifting and holding up of his hands Amalek was
Was ever fpot of this earthly
fmitten before Iliael.
ball fo highly honoured as that barren mountain in
the midft of the defei t ? Perfons, not places, pofTefs
The prefence of God confers greatnefs and
dignity.
importance ; Ke can receive none from created, much
The
magnificence.
lefs from artificial pomp and
great God." dwelleth not in temples made with hands.'*
''
The heaven and the heaven of heavens cannot contain him ;" but " Thus faith the high and lofty One
that inhabiteth eternity, whofe name is floly, I dwell
in the high and holy place ; wich him aifo that is of
a contrite and humble fpirit, to revive thefpiritof'
the humble, and to revive the heart of the contrite
civil

ones."*

The

been excited to vifit
wonders.
But is there not an intentional
obfcurity fpread over the defcription, to bafiie idiiQ
curiofity of travellers has

this fcene of

curiofity, and to call us to the fpirit and intention of
the diipenfation, not the external apparatus of. it ?
V/hereever there is this book ; v.hereever there is a"
principle of confcience ; whereever there is common
reafon and underflanding, there is the kuv, there is
It is not to make a pilgrimage
Sinai,, there is God.
to the holy fepulchre, to ftand on Calvary, to drive
infidels
*

'

Jiiii.

Ivii.

15.
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by force of arms out of Jewry, that conftitutc
and piety ot the gofpel ; but to know Chriil
him crucified in " the poiver of his refurrccand
Jefus
infidels

the faith

and the fellowfliip of his fufierings, being made
conformable unto his death."*
The appearances of God's prefence and providence
vary their afpc<5l, according to the diftance at which
they are contemplated, and the medium through which
we view them. What to the nobles in the mount appeared " as it were a paved work of a fapphire-flone,
and a>! it were the body of heaven in his clearncfs,"!
tion,

wore a more threatening
" The fight of the glory of
the Lord was hke devouiing fire, on the top of the
mount, in the eyes of the children of Ifrael."} Fire
at once confumes and refines, leaves to the pure gold
all its foiidity and value, and lays hold only of the
Mofes undifmayed, becaufe following the comdrofs.
mand of God, advances into the midlf of confuming
and fo far is nature from being overpowered and
fire
deftroyed by this keen, piercing element, that it is
Flame fuprather cherilhcd and ftrengthened by it.
inftead of perifliing in a moplies the place of food
ment, at the end of forty days, without any other
means of fubfiflence, we fee the prophet defcend in
for all creaadditional glory and renovated vigour
which
their
that
Creator
wills.
and
do
tures are
contain
i^Mim
chapters
a
minute
defcripnext
The
tion of that facrcd flrudure and its fervice, which
God intended fliould be " the fhadow of good things
to come ;" of which every iota and tittle was of divine
contrivance and appointment, and undoubtedly had a
meaning and fignificancy which we cannot in every
to the multitude in the plain
terrible appearance.

and

;

;

;

particular find out to perfedion.

The

pattern of

it

was fliewed unto Mofes in the mount, and particular
directions were given for its conftruction ; in thefe
were employed the forty days mentioned in the clofe
of this chapter

;

v,'h£n

the hiftory fuddenly breaks
off

* Phil.

ill.

10.

t Verrc 10,

t VcrC^ 17.
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off to exhibit a fcene of a very different nature, which,

God

permit, will form the fubje6: of the next Lecnamely, the unprovoked revolt of Ifrael to idol-atry, the fabrication of the golden calf, and the hafly
defcent of Mofes, to ftem that dreadful torrent of
guilt and v/rath which had begun to flow.
In the ratification of the covenant between God and
if

ture

;

we fee
The blood of

flrefs that was laid upon blood.
the innocent victim mufl be poured
out, and the altar muft be fprinkled vnth blood.
The elders of the people mufl; be purified with blood.

Ifrael,

the

Without the fliedding of blood there is no remiiTion,
no friendfliip, no peace, no accefs life mufl be paid
to redeem life.
Blood in the facrifice is the one thing
:

needful, the one thing fignificant
offices is all in all.

:

Blood applied

blood in religious
to any other pur-

contaminating, unhallowed, unwholefome for
flefh, is a fource
of corruption and death, not of health and life.
The
idea of blood, in one viev/ or the other, runs through
the whole hiilory of redemption.
It occurs not more
frequently in the Old Teftament than in the New.
One great facrifice has indeed put an end for ever to
the future eftufion of blood
but it is f till fymbolically held out as the medium of reconciliation and accefs
*'
have redemption through his blood,
to God.
the forgivenefs of fins according to the riches of his
are redeemed, " not with corruptible
grace."*
things,as filver and gold, but with the precious blood of
Chrift,as of alambw^ithout blemiili and without fpot."t
*'
draw nigh to God through the blood of his
When we approach to ratify every one his
Son,'*
perlbnal covenant with God at the coram.union table,
we commemorate the death of Chrifl in the fymbols
" This is
of his body broken, and his blood fhed.
the blood of the covenant, faid Mofes, which the
Lord hath made vv^ith you," and " This is- the New
pofe,

is

food, polluting not purifying to the

;

We

We

We

Teftament
* Eph.

1-

7.

t

I

Petcf;

i.
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my blood, faith Chrift, flied for the rcTcftament
When we look toward eternal relt,
fms.**
of
niillion
the
city,
Jerufaleni that is above, the new
holy
the
in

way which

which conda^ls
through the rent vail of the
Redeemer's flefh. " His blood be upon us and on
our children," exclaimed the Jews, while they were
crucifying the Lord of glory. Dreadful imprecation
O Lord, require not our blood of our own hand,
nor of every man at the hand of his brother.
O
Lord, let this man's blood be upon us and upon our
children, not as an oppreflive load, as it was on thofe
who with wicked hands impioufly flied it, but as an
atonement for our fms, as a facrifice of a fweet fmelling favour, acceptable unto God ; that " being juilified by faith, we may have peace with God, through
our Lord Jefus ChrifL By whom alfo we may have
accefs by faith into this grace wherein we ftand, and
rejoice in hope of the glory of God." Amen. Amen.

and

living

into the hoiieil of

leads thither,

all, is

!
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LECTURE
EXODUS

And when

xxxii.

the peoplefaw that

I

III.

—

4.

Mofes delayed

io

come dozvn

out of the mounts the people gathered, thernfelves together
unto Aaron^ andfaid unto him^ Up, make us gods ivhich

jhall go before us

: for as for this Mofes, the ?nan
that
brought us up out of the land of Egypt, ive wot not what
And Aaron aid unto them. Break off
is become of him.

f

the golden ear-rings %uhich are in the ears of your wives ^
ofyourfons and of your daughters, and bring them unto

me.

And all

the people brake off the golden ear-rings

which were in their ears, and brought them unto Aaron.
And, he received them at their hand, and fafhioned it
with a graving-tool, after he had made it a molten calf:
and they faid, Thefe be thy gods, Ifrael, which brought
thee up out of ihe land of Egypt,
f— jT^

I
far

HE real

inftances of human foily and extravagance
exceed the conceptions of the moll lively imagina-

All hiftory, and every day's experience, juftify
tion.
the mortifying account \Vhich the prophet gives of
our corrupted nature-^" The heart is deceitful above

who can know
and defperately wicked
partiality of felf-love, and the charity of a
kind difpolition, would at times lead us to form'a more
favourable judgment both of ourfelves and of others,
all

it

things,

?"*

:

The

than
*

Ter. xvii. 9.
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The form of fm, i'een in its nakcJhideous, that we (hriiik from it with horror ;
but ufc faniiharizes the fpedre ; and we are infcnfibly
led to bear, to be, and to do that which once we abthan

wc

neis, Is

tlefcrve.

''o

Could a prophet have foretold one half of
horred.
the irregularities, the excelfes, the enormities of our
lives, we fhould have deemed the prcdidion a falfehood and an infult ; and, with the refentment of confcious virtue, we fhould have been ready to exclaim
in the words of Hazael, " Is thy fervant a dog, that
the event
he fhould do this great thing :" Yet alas
has wofully verified the cruel imputation ; and exhibited the man I'allen from his excellency, become
!

the very monfler he jullly detefled ; the man funk into an objeft of pity, of fcorn, or of deteftation to himfelf

and

to

Many
itierely

mankind.

practices appear to us abfurd

becaufe

we

and unnatur-al
He-

are not accuftomed to them.

rodotus relates, that Darius, king of Perfia, having
aifembled the Greeks who were under his command,
tiemanded of them what bribe they would take to induce them to eat the dead bodies of their parents, as
the Indians did ? Being annvered, that it was impoflible
for them ever to abandon themfelves to fo great inhumanity, the king, in the prefence of the fame Greeks,
demanded of fome Indians v/hat confideration would
prevail with them to burn the dead bodies of their parents, as the Greeks did ? The Indians exprefling the
utmofl horror, entreated the king to impofe upon
them any hardfhip rather than that. Among the Hottentots, the aged,, fo long as they are able to do any
work, are treated with great tendernefs and hunumity ; but when they can no longer crawl about, they
are thrufl out of the fociety, and put in a folitary hut,
there to die of hunger or age, or to be devoured of
wild beads.
If you expoflulate with them upon the
favagenefs of this cuflom, they are afioniihed you
''
fliould reckon it inhuman
Is it not much greater
cruelty," they afk, " to fuffer perfons to linger and
:

lanruim

40
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languifh out a miferable old age, and not put an end
to thtir wretchednefs, bv putting an end to their

days ?"

one of thofe pradices, to our apprehenand unreafonable. that we wonder how
and with diffiit ever obtained footing in the world ;
culty are we brought to beheve the avidity with Wiiich
whole nations have given into it. Tne particular circumiiarces of the Lraelites in the wilderncfs, render
their proncncfs to idol worlhip peculiarly monitrous
and unaccou itable. The chain of miracles which accompanied their deliverance from Egypt ; that conflant fymbol of the divine prefence which atLcnded
them, the pillar of fire and cioud
the daily miraculous fupply of bread from heaven
the leccat anatheiua pronounced againfi tlie worihip of irr.ages from
Idolatry

is

fion, fo ioolifh

-,

;

Mount
we may ufe

the dreadful glory of

Sinai

care eraployedj

the exprefilon, to

hibit

if

;

the fcrupulous

no manner of fimilitude of the Deity

to prevent the poffibihty of a pietence to
felveP,

ex-r

Horeb^
ufe, themin

or to tianfmit.to poltericy any fenfible repre-

fentation of the invifible

God all
common
;

thefe,

fuperadded

and reaibuj
clothe with a blacknefs and malignity not to be exprelTed, the Itrange condu3: which is the fubjedl of
to the plained dictates of

fenfe

this chapter.

Moles, forefeeing the length of his abfence in the
his pov^er to Aaron and
government and the adminiilration of juftice might fuifer no interruption.
God, the ereat God, was now vouchfaiing to employ
himfelf in prefcribing a mode, and a minillry of worfliip for his Ifrael, which fnould pofiefs all the pomp
and fplendour difplayed by the nations in the fervice
of their falfe gods, together x/iili a facrednefs and dig-

mount, had wifely delegated
liur, that the operations of

iiity

peculiar to

itfelf.

He

v/as

preparing to gratify

by external fliew, as their fouls by
heavenly wifdom.
He was planning a tcdierrjacle, eflabhfhing a prieichood, and appointing fellival? and.

their very fenies

facrifices^
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whofe magnificence fhould leave them nothing to regret in the glory which they had fccn in
Kgypt ; and, at that very time, they are employing
themfelves in deviling and execuring a plan of religious fervicc, equally dilVefpettful to God and diflionfacrifices,

ourable to themfelves.
Their guilt begins in finful impatience and prefumption.
In matters both of life and of religion men
greatly err, when they take upon them to carve for
" Vain men would be wife, though man
themfelves.
be born like a wild alles colt."* The tranfition is fo
fudden that it feems incredible. Not many days arc
paft fmce they had given the mod folemn, explicit and
unreferved confent to the whole of the divine law,
" All that the Lord hath faid will we do, and be obedient."! The treaty had been but juft ratified by a
covenant, a facrifice, and a feafl, with a folemnlty not
The noife of the mighty thuneafily to be forgotten.
derings has fcarcely ceafed ; the ineffable glory of the
God of Ifrael is yet prefent to their eyes ; they have
not well recovered from the terror infpired by that
voice which made heaven and earth to tremble.
Yet
even thus circumflanced, as one man they fly to the
appointment, not of a new leader and commander,
though that had been ingratitude without a parallel,
but with an impiety the mod fliocking and confoundAnd the very firft
ing, to the creation of a new god.
exercife of the power which was committed unto Aaron for the public good, is to be the leader, the abettor, and an example, in practifing the abominations of
that country from v/hich they had been fo happily delivered.

" And when the people faw that Mofes delayed to
come down out of the mount, the people gathered
themfelves together unto Aaron, and faid unto him.
Up, make us gods which fhall go before us for as for
ihis Mofes, the man that brought us up out of the
land of Egypt, we wot not what is become of him."|
Wo'L. IV.
Ther^
:

D

* Job

xi.

12.

i"

Vcrfe 7.

\ Vcrfe
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is

ill

deem

Ill,

a fottifhnefs, a madnefs, as well as a wicked-

certain vices, which, at

firft

inconfiflent with each other.

fight,

The

we fhould

irrationality

of the brute, the frenzy of the. lunatic, and the maligdemon, here difGo\'«r themfelves at once
and leave us perplexed which we are mod to wonder

nity of the

;.

and deplore. What fhall we fay of the flupidity
which talked of making gods, and of following that asa guide which itfelf could not move, but as it was carried ? With what notes oi indignation Ihall we mark
our abhorrence of that bafe ingratitude which could
fpeak contemptuoufly of fuch a benefaftor as Mofes :
" This Moles, the man that brought us up out of the
land of Egypt, we wot not what is become of him ?'**^
With what holy refentment muft we execrate the

at

could deal thus perfidioully, prefumptuoufwith God ?
After v/e have vented our anger and afloniHiment
upon the condutl of thefe vile Ilraelites, let us paufe
and examine ourfelves. Aiferted by a ftrong hand
and a ilretched-out arm into the glorious liberty of
the fons of God, have we never reverted in thought,
in defire, in practice, into that very thraldom of fm
from which the Son of God came to fet us free ? Lying under the weight of benefits much more precious,,
and bound by engagements equally folemn and explicit,^ have we never fwerved from the path of duty,
never loft fight of our vows, never failed in our obedience ? With fo much clearer and fuller difcoveries
of the being, nature and will of the one living and
true God, have we feared and loved him, and only
him ; have we never bowed the knee to mammon,
never worfliipped in the hcufe of Rimmon, never
kified the image of Baal ? Alas, alas
we hate and
condemn fome luis merely becaufe they ai'e not our
own, while we iland chargeable in the fight of God
and man, with equal or greater offences of a dnierent
kind ; fo blinded as not to perceive, fo felf-deluded as
Is
not to feel their enormity.
fpirit that

ly,

!

* Verfc

I.
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Is it not amazing to obferve on the part of Aaron
no reluctance againfl this horrid propofal ; to hear
from his Hps no remonftrance ? Is it thus he dif-

char«ies his facred trufl

?

Is this

man whom

the

leho-

vah was, in the mean while, defigning to advance,
and promoting to the dignity of the prieflhood ? Many things have been alleged in extenuation of his
fault, though nothing can amount to a full vindication of his conduct.
The concilenefs of the facred
hiftory, it has been faid, may have fupprefled fome of
the more favourable circumllances, and exhibited only a general view of the fubje£t.
Some of the Rabbins* pretend that his colleague in office, Hur, had
lately been mafl'acred in a popular commotion for daring to refill the prevailing frenzy
and that Aaron
complied, through fear of limihir treatment, after hav" O Lord,
ing thus deprecated the divine difpleafure
I look up to thee, who knowefi the hearts of men,
Thou art witnefs
and who dwelled in the heavens
that I a£l thus contrary to my own will.
Lay it not
;

;

:

to

my

charge.'*

Others explain away great part of the criminality,
both of Aaron and of the people, by alleging that all
they demanded, and all he gave them, was an external object, where they might depofit the homage
which they w-iflied to render to the Supreme God
and thus they interpret the requeft of the people,
*•
Make us a fenfible object of divine worfiiip, which
may always be before our eyes, and fupply the place
of God, when we fliall be told of all the wonders he

wrought

for us in

Egypt."!

And

a learned prelate

of our ov/n country labours to prove, that Aaron prefented only a hieroglyphic of the flrength and power
of the Deity, and he produces a few palfages from ancient authors to prove, that the ox was an emblem of
royal and fovereign authority, and the horns, in par-

D
* In Schemoth Rabba,

f R. Juda,
X

in

ticular,

2

Sci5l. xli. fol.

Lib. Cozri. Part

Patrick, Bifhop of Ely,

i.

156.

Se<^. xcvii. fol. 47.

oq Exod. xxxii.
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ticular,

common and

well

IIT.

known emblem of

flrength.

A

fourth excufe has been pleaded in behalf of Aaron, founded on the letter of the facred text.
He
feigned readinefs to comply, according to thefe apologifts,* in hope that the demand of their golden ornaments for the fabrication of the idol, acting upon
their love of finery, or of wealth, might bring them
to a (land, and break their refolution.
But why fet
up an elaborate defence for a man who Hands condemned by his own brother, who had the beft means
of information ; and for one who himfelf had nothing,
or worfe than nothing, to produce in his own behalf,
when charged by Moles with his fault ?
Thefe fpoils of the Egyptians had not been obtainIfrael " borrowed in the mod honourable manner.
ed and paid not again ;" and it proves a dreadful fnare
to them.
If they had not carried off the gold, they
might perhaps have kept clear of the gods of Egypt.
But ill-gotten wealth never was and never can be a
bleifrng
and unwarrantable devices fooner or later
come to entangle the feet of thofe who ufe them.
Mark, how one rapacious domineering paflion fv/allows up many others. '* Can a maid forget her ornaments, or a bride her attire ?" And yet behold the
;

daughters of

Ifrael cheerfully facrificing

the darling

embellliuiiients of their perfons to a milfaken princi-

ple of religion

!

be a palTion more violent than

If there

another, it is the love of gold in the heart of a Hebrev/ ; but we fee one more violent than even that,
the delirium of idolatrous fuperftition.
It is dangerous to have the patterns of evil before
f.ur eyes.
foon learn to bear with what we fee
frequently ; we are infenfibly led to approve what we
have learned to fulTer without being fhocked ; and
what we heartily approve we are not far from adopt-

We

ing.

Ilrael

has fuitained greater injuries in Egypt

than
* AriFufh'Tom. IV. Quxft.
rct.

Tom.

1. in

Exod.

Qu_£lt.

xli. in

l.vvi.

^xod. page ii8

page

3.

:
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than we arc at firft: aware of, and they have been more
deeply hurt in their minds than in their perfons. The
flrijies of an Egyptian ta(k-ma(ler are healed by the
but the wounds inflicted by the
lenient hand of time
impure rites of Egyptian idols, are IHll feiteriug at
the heart, and threaten death.
Aaron is too eager and intent upon his fliameful
work, to efcape the fulpicion of being hearty in it.
** And he received them at their hand, and fafliioned
it with a graving-tool, after he had made it a molten
calf
and they laid, Thefe be thy gods, O lirael,
•which brought thee up out of the land of Egypt."*
All that induflry, all that art could do, i^ employed to
confer luftre and value on this worthlefs objed
and
yet he would have it believed, when he is called to account, that xhe form and falliion of the idol was the
" I caft it into the
effect of accident, not of defign
What a pitiful
lire, and there came out this calf."t
figure does ingenious, induflirious wickednefs make.,
when it (lands expofed, convicted, felf-condemned
JBut the framing and ere<5ling of this idol is not the
whole extent of Aaron's criminality. I am dill more
fhocked at beholding an attempt to blend with its profane worfhip, the facred day, the facred ceremonies
and fervices of the true God. " And when Aaron
law it, he built an altar before it ; and Aaron made
proclamation, and faid. To-morrow is a feaft to the
Lord."+ What concord hath Chrift with Belial ? An
attempt to form fuch an union as this, is more grofsly
infulting than even avowed negleft or oppoiltion.
It
freezes the blood to obferve a repetition of the fame
augufl ceremonies which were lately employed in the
mount, for confirming the grand alliance between the
great Jehovah and his people, in the fettling of this
Itrange league betv/een Ifrael and a bauble of their
:

:

;

:

!

own

invention.

tent

upon

" They

their purpofe

fice is oifered

;

rofe

up early,"

the altar

is

up, the peace-oifering

as

men

in-

reared, the facriis

provided, the
feaft

* Vcrfe

4.

f Vcrfc

24.
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" They oU

and brought peace-offerings
and the people fat down to eat and to drink, and rofe
up to play." * Thefe laft words are fuppofed by fome
commentators of note to be defcriptive of a fcene of
extreme lewdnefs and debauchery. And certain it is,
that one of the principal inftruments of propagating
and fupporting idolatry, was the attradion of beauty
and wantonnefs, vilely proffituted to decoy ftrangers
into the homage of the impure and worthlefs deity of
the place.
That people mud be in a dreadful ftate
indeed, among whom religion, the foundation of good
morals, the guard of virtue, is employed as a minifler
to unhallowed pleafure, and a hand-maid to vice.
fered burnt-offerings,

The

;

prevalence of evil pradices

thing, but the eftabliffiment of

much

worfe.

The

is

wrong

a lamentable
principles is

may be acciwork itfelf pure

v/holefomeft ftream

dentally tainted and polluted, and

again ; but if the fouPxtain be pojfonous, nothing but
" Vv^hen luff hath conceived,
death can flow from it.
and fm, when it js finilhed,
it bringeth forth fm
bringeth forth death." f
are now conveyed from this awful fcene of
pollution in the valley, to a much more awful fcene
:

—We

While Moof meditated vengeance on the mount.
was folacing himfelf in the pieafmg profpedt of
being foon difpatched to the people of his charge
while he was rejoicing in the
with meffages of love
important tranfaftion fo lately pad, confident that all
was now fettled between God and his people ; the
joy of this exalted communication is fuddenly interrupted by intelligence of a new, unprovoked and un" And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
expecled revolt.
Go, get thee down for thy people which thou
broughteil out of the land of Egypt, have corrupted
They have turned afide quickly out of
themfelves.
they have made
the way which I commandt-d them
them a molten calf, and have -Ovorfliipped it, and have
fes

;

:

:

facrificed
* Vcrfe

6.

f James

i.

15.
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and faid, Thefe be the gods, O
which have brought thee up out of the hind of
Egypt."* An offended God retui'cs any longer to
acknowledge as his, a generation of wretches who
had rendered thcmlelves fo entirely unworthy of his
flighted regard.
Jullice awakes to a recapitulation of
the benefits which they had received and the offences
which they had committed, and concludes with a
" -It is a fearful
refolution totally to conlume them.
thing to fall into the hands of the living God."
In the dialogue which paffed upon this occafion,
fome of the mod: interefting objects that can be confacrificed thereunto,

lirael,

templated prefent themfelves to o-ur view.
The con«
defcenfion of divine friendfiiip
As God would not
:

hide from Abraham the thing which he was about
to do ;" would take no ftep towards the deftruction
*'

till that friend of God had been fully heard
behalf; and could do nothing till Lot was departed ; fo the fame God, rich in mercy, will not
arife to vengeanc-e againfl Ifrael, till Mofes has been
confulted and has acquiefced in the fentence.
the
wonderful power of faith and prayer Mofes is reprefented as poffeffing a conflraining power over omnipotence, the anger of Jehovah refufes to burn till
his permiffion is obtained.
the wonderful grace
Thus is
and condefcenfioTi of the mofl high God
" It is of the
juftice ever tempered with mercy
Lord's mercies that we are not confumed, becaufe
his compaffions fiiil not."t
propofal is made to Mofes, (and v/hat is too hard
for the Lord to perform ?) which a felfiih heart would
eagerly have grafped at ; "I will make of thee, fays
God, a great nation." But felfifhnefs in this truly
great man was controlled by much nobler and more
generous principles ; zeal for the honour of God,

of

Sodom

in

iis

O

!

O

!

•:

A

and compaffion

The

for a devoted people.

Mofes is a mafter-piecc
of eloquence, and difcovers a foul fuperior to all reinterceffory addrefs of

gard?,
* Verfcs
7, 8.

+

Lam.

iii.

22.

.
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gards, but fuch as are worthy of a prophet, a hero, a
patriot, and, v/hat is fuperior to all, the friend of God.
" And Mofes befought the Lord his God, and faid,
Lord, why doth thy wrath wax hot againft thy people,

which thou

hafl brought forth out of the land of Egypt,
with great power and with a mighty hand. Wherefore fliould the Egyptians fpeak, and fay. For mifchief
did he bring them out, to flay thern in the mountains,

an4 to confume them from the face of the earth ? Turn
from thy fierce wrath, and repent of this evil againft
Remember Abraham, L'^aac and Ifrael
thy people.
thy fervants, to whom thou fwareft by thine own felf,
and faidft unto them, I will multiply your feed as the
liars of heaven, apd all this land that I have fpoken
of will I give unto your feed, and they fliall inherit it
forever."*
The holy man of God is concerned notonly that the Judge of all the earth (hould do right,
but that the divine condud ihovild ftand vindicated ir^
the eyes of the heathen.
He propofes to himfelf the
fame end which Jehovah himfelf has in view in all
that he does
the glory of his great name.
He
nobly prefers the fulfilling of the ancient covenant
with his venerable anceftors, Abraham, Ifaac and
Jacob, to the eftablifliment of a new covenant with
himfelf and his feed.
He is wiUing to decreafe,
willing that his family continue obfcure, that his
head be laid low, provided the Lord be magnified,
and Ifrael faved. This is a greatnefs of mind which
Like a true fon of
religion alone could infpire.

—

he wrefties and makes fuppHcation ; and as
a prince he too has power with God, and prevails,
if not to prevent every exprcilion of difpleafure, at
leal]: to prevejit the execution of the general doom.
Having obtained this grer^t point, he defcends with
hade from the mount, bearing in his hand the moft
precious v.'ork of art that fkili ever executed. -Who
does not ihudder at the thought of its having been de-

Ifrael,

ftroyed

?

"

And Mofes

turned and went

down

frorji

the
^ Vevfes II

—

13.
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the mount, and the two tables of the teflimony ^verc
the tables were written on both their
in his hand
:

and on the other were they
work of God, and
the writing was the writing of God, graven upon the
But why lliould we regret that a pitce of
tables."*
curious workmanfliip, in dumb matter, was dcltroyed ?
That iofs loon might be and loon was repaired. Alas
we behold a more ihocking fpeclacle every day
race of thoughtlefs wretches deliberately, prefumptuoufly defacing God's image, dcftroying his fignature,
engraved " not on tables of Hone, but on the iicflily
tables of the heart ;" inflicting on themfelves a loU
fides

;

on the one

And

written.

fide

the tables were the

—

never to be repaired, not in a

fit

!

of holy zeal, but in

a parcxyfm of diabolical frenzy.
Moles might deftroy the tablets, but the

fpirit

of

Wherj^all fenfible
the writing he could not difannul.
monuments are diuolved, the law maintains its ada-

uncontaminated purity, its ununbending dignity. The tablets
were written on both fides, within and without. Ev*
ery fragment therefore had fome part of the law and
teltimony v/ritten upon it.
Thus, in every particle of

mantine

folidity, its

pliant fleadinefs,

human

its

frame, there are felf-evident traces of the
the underftanding, the heart, the
confcience, the memory ; fliivers indeed, mutilated,
defaced, but capable of being repaired and united.
the

finger of

God

—

But 1 find it impofTible to collecl into one ellicient
point of view the fequel of this eventful hiltory,
within the limits of one difcourfe.
Here therefore

we

fet up another rcfting place, and from it take a
curfory view of the ground over v.hich Vvc have trav-

elled.
I.
What a melancholy view prefents itfelf, of the
corruption, the degeneracy and degradation of human
nature.
Behold a people loit to every noble, generous, manly principle : retrained by no law, av/ed
by no threatning, fufceptible of no endearment, in-

uucnccp
* Vc^if-s 15,

ir..
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fiuenced by neither Ihame nor gratitude ; boldly overleaping the bounds of reafon and religion
and in
that people behold " the carnal mind, which is enmity
againil God : which is not fubje£l to the law of God,
neither indeed can be."
Behold "the wickednefs of
man, how great it is in the earth ; and every imagination of the thoughts of his heart, how it is only evil
Think not, however,
continually."
man, that

—

O

thou art I'urveying a diftant profped:, or travelhng
through a foreign land. Think not that thefe Ifraelites are fmners above all the men of the earth.
When thou hail thoroughly fearched and known thyfelf, no account of human frailty will appear exaggeThey framed and worshipped golden image.
rated.
How many myriads hourly bend the knee to the fame
jdol, changed only a little in form
See the temple of
mammon, how it is crowded. His votaries, fee how
much in earnefl they are in their devotions. Early
and late the incenfe afcends. Neither Jewifh nor
.r.

!

Chriftian fabbath interrupts their attendance or cools

while truth, and juifice, and mercy,
God are oifered a perpetual facrifice
to the infatiate demon, who never fays, " It is
enough." Nor think that gold is the only deity which
men adore. On fearching into thy own bofom, fome
lurking imp, of different form, complexion and texture will be found ; hid in clofe difguife, unknown indeed of men ; but to the eye of God and confcience
Down with it ; it is thy dilhonclearly confeiTed.
our, and threatens thy ruin.
II. Rejoice with trembling, while you contemplate
the affecting profpeft which opens of the feverity and
mercy of the great God the feverity, v/hich by the
hand of Levi cut off three thoufand of the offenders,
in the heat of their offence ; which threatened to exterminate the whole race, and which, in " the day of
the mercy
vlfiration, vifited their fm upon them"
which relented, which pitied and fpared the guilty,
v/hich liflened to the voice of intercelTion, and accepted
their ardour

;

and the love of

—

—
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O finner, art
other.

ii

mon-

'I'hy lile is

thou art daily enduring the punfbrleited to judice
thou ftandell continuifhment of thy tranfgreflions
ally expofed to fcverer ills than any thou hafc vei felt,
and far beyond what fear itfelf can figure. Yet mercy fuft'ers tliee to live ; there is hope concerning thee :
" Bethe glad tidings of falvation are in thine ears
hold the Lamb of God who taketh away the fins of th«
world !" "Behold now is the accepted time, behold no\y
" Wherefore, let my connis the day of falvation !"
fel be acceptable unto thee, and break off thy fins by
righteoufnefs, and thine iniquities by fhewing mere/
it may be" more than " a lengthento the poor
ing of thv tranquillity," it may prevent eternal mif;

;

;

:

ery.
III.

ceflbr
ful

:

—

an Intera greater than Mofes is here
compalfionate, more earned, more power^

Behold

more
" a Prince with God" who ever

pitiation

prevails

ever meritorious and fuccefsful

;

;

a pro-

" blood

from all fin." " If any man fin, we
have an Advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrifi: the
righteous
and he is the propitiation for our fins
and not for ours only, but alio for the fins of the
whole world."* " Who in the days of his flefh,
when he had offered up prayers and fupplications, with
ftrong crying and tears, unto him that was able to
fave him from death, and was heard in that he feared.
Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by
the things which he fuffered
and being made perfect, he became the author of eternal falvation unto
" Therefore we ought to
all them that obey him."t
give the more earneil heed to the things which we have
For
heard, left at any time we ihould let them flip.
if the word fpoken by angels was ftedfaft, and every
tranfgreilion and difobedience received a jull recomthat cleanfcth

;

:

penfe of reward ; how fhall we efcape if we neglect fo
great falvation, which at the nrfl began to be fpoken

by
*

1

John

ii,

1,2.

f Heb.

v. 7, 9.
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the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that
heard him?"*
IV. Let us look forward to " that great and notable day of the Lord," when the law which was delivered audibly from Sinai, which Mofes with a ralh, inconfiderate hand could break in pieces, but was unable to repair, fliall Be reftored in all its purity and
perfection ; iliall be engraved on every heart, and become legible to every eye when the hidden glory of
the legal difpenfation ihall be unveiled, and the greater
glory of the gospel difplayed
when the divine image
ihall be again imprelfed on the foul of man, in all its
and, Vv^e ourfelves, degraded and
beauty and exaftnefs
loft as we are, ftall " be raifed together, and made to
and
fit together in heavenly places in Chrift Jeius"
*' beholding with open face as in a glafs, the glory of
the Lord, jfliall be changed into the fame image, from
glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord."
'* Beloved, now are we the fons of God, and it doth
not yet appear, what we (hall be but we know, that
when he Ihall appear, we fhall be hke him, for w?
iliall fee him as he is."
:

:

—

—

:

i*

Heb.

ii.

I, 2,

3,.
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And

it

came

xxxiii.

8

—

IV.

ii.

when Mofes went out unto the taband Ji cod every man
and looked after Mofes, until he was

to pafs^

ernacle^ that all the people rofe up,

at his tent-door,

And it came to pafs, as Mointo the tabernacle.
fes entered into the tabernacle, the cloudy pillar defended, andfood at the door of the tabernacle, and the Lord
gone

talked with Mofes.

And

all the people

faw

the cloudy

f

and at the tabernacle door : and all
rofe up and worfoipped, every man in his
Ayid the Lord fpake unto Mofes face to face,

pillar

fpeaketh

v_J"UILT

urito his

is

the people
tent-door.

as a

man

friend.

the parent of fear and fufpicion

;

con-

and integrity infpire confidence and
" The wicked flee when no man purfu-

fcious innocence
tranquillity.

eth

:

Adam

but the righteous are bold as a lion."*

and his wife hid themfelves from the prefence of the
Lord God, amongfl the trees of the garden."! Mofes al'cends undaunted to meet the Lord, into the
midft of tempeH: and fire.
Behold the height of
heaven,
tor

away
ciled,

how

great

it is

What

!

But

fo diflant as the

Crea-

done
and what is fo intimately near as a God reconand a fallen creature rcftored Jehovah defcend-

and

a fallen creature

!

lo,

the dillance

;

!

* Prov. xxviil.

i.

f Gen.
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ing in mere)' and grace the foul arifing, upborne on
the wings of faith and love, mufl meet and unite,
whether on the mount or in the tabernacle ; in the
temple or the clofet. " The fecret of the Lord is
with them that fear him : and he will (hew them his
have heard of Abraham, who was
covenant."*
called the friend of God ; and we behold a communication of the fame diilinguiflied honour, to that iliuftrious fon of Abraham who has inftrufted and bleifed
mankind by tranfraitting the hiftory of this facred
friendship to the lateft generations of the world.
;

We

We

expreffed in the fame manner ; on the part
of Mofes by humble fubmiflion, holy zeal and importunity, and child-like freedom and confidence : on
the part of God, by the moft mireferved communicafee

it

dill

tion of his intentions, the

of affection and good

The
this

moft endearing exprellions

will.

hiftory delivered in the preceding chapter of

book exhibited the

blefifed

communion on

the

mount, fuddenly interrupted, by the dreadful fcene
Beof madnefs and rebellion in the plain beneath.
drinking,
Ifrael
eating
and
dancing
and
playhold all
ing, before a dumb idol, the fnnilitude of a brute
Behold " a covenant with hell" ratified by
beafl.
the fame dread folemnities which had been fo recently
employed, to join a great nation in alliance with the
God of lieaven. The law which the plaftic hand of
Omnipotence had impreffed on the foul of man in its
the law which he lately had converv conftitution
defcended diflinQly to pronounce in the trembling
that law he had Hill farther condecarf. of all Ifrael
fcended, with exquifite art and fidll, by his own finger, to engrave on two tablets of Hone, for perpetual
Mofes defcending in hafte, with this
preievvation.
precious record in his hand, perceives at a diftance
the diforder which raged in the camp, and, in 'a tranfport of indignation, dafhes the tablets on the ground,
and breaks them in pieces. The motive was good
;

;

and
* Pfal. XXV. 14.
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and commendable, but the adion was rafh- and preWc find, however, no expredion of aniumptuous.
raihners ; the frailty is loft and overth;it
agaiait
ger
looked in approbation of the principle which led to it.
But had not Moies punifinntiu fufficient io\ his hafty
conduct, in the irreparable lofs occalioned by it, to
himlelf and to the world ? There was no occafion to
cliide him ; his own confcience mult have fmittcn him
fufficiently, as often as he refleded on what, in the
m'.'ment of impatience, he had done.

Without

inllicting a pofitive chafti'ement,

a righ-

reprove men by making them
to feel the native confequcnces of their own folly,
and, of all tl^..- infirmities to which our nature is fubject, anger moil certainly and mofl feverely punilhes
teous

God

can

eaiily

itielf.

'ho is
The m?
God, has

thus animated with zeal for the
Aaron,
forgotten what fear is.
under the influence of the fear of man, yielded to the
popular fre:izy, and fabricated the golden calf: Mo.

glory of

with the fear of God, defies and defpifes
the multitude, confumes their idol in the fire, and
This is that Mofes of whom
grinds it to powder.
they talkei^ lo contcmptuoufly a little while ago.

les, infpircd

What, not one of

the thoufands of Ifrael

who wor-

fhipped the image of the beaft bold enough to proteft
No abafhed they ftand, and feel " how
his Dagon
1

:

awTul goodnefs

how

A

is,

and

fee virtue

in her

own

Ihape

lovely.'*

is added to the
which has greatly exercifed the ingenuity, learning and imagination
Mofes took the duft
of critics and commentators.
into which he had pounded the calf, and " ilrawed it
upon the water, and made the children of Ifrael drink

moft remarkable circumflance

hiftory of the deftrudlion of the idol,

This feems nothing more than an expreffion
of it.*' *
of fovereign contempt, poured upon a moll: worthlefs
object
and a practical demonflration of the abfurdi:

ty
* Verfe

20.
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And it may, perhaps not unwarrantaemployed as a reproof of the inordinate love
of money, that root of all evil.
Gold, as an inftrument of commerce, as the means of procuring the
ty

of"

idolatry.

bly, be

things that are needful for the body, as a natural
production poiTeffed of very fmgular qualities, may be
lavv'fally fought after and innocently ufed ; but eroded into a deity, valued on its own account, fwallov/ing
up every other objed:, engroiling the whole heart, becomes unprofitable and pernicious, as incapable of
gratifying the real appetites of a rational being, as
gold in its fimple ftate is incapable of fatisfying hunger, or, mingled with water, of allaying third.
An imagination perpetually on the ilrctch to difcover evangelical ideas in every iota of the facred hiftory, has perceived the method of gofpel falvation, in
this paflage of Mofes ; as if the prophet intended to
figriify that the Melfiah, typified by the water which
iifued from the rock in Iloreb, could alone purify
from the guilt of idolatry, and from all other fin.
Mofes having executed jufl vengeance on the idol
itfelf, turns in holy indignation to his weak and guil-

who had

and abetted
from all duty and decency.
" And Mofes faid unto Aaron, What did this people
unto thee, that thou haft brought fo great a fm upon
them ?" * An anticipated inftance of obedience to the
apollolic injunction, " Thou (halt not fuffer fin upon
Juflice
thy brother, but in any ways reprove him.'*
on the tribunal, knows not a brother in court, but
examines the caufe. Juftice, with the pen of the hifty brother,

fo

grofs

a

fo readily fallen into

deviation

—

in his hand, knovx's not blood in recording
Juftice, as the minifler
but declares the truth.

toriaii
fa els,

of God,

niuli; ftifje

the calls of natural alfeCtion, and

And

liere again Mofes beand magiilrates, to every
His
minifler of religion, and every relater of events.
own f^iults, ami thofe of hio neare^l relations, are told

condemn

the

guilty.

comes a pattern

to all judges

with
^

Vcrfe zi.
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Aimc artlefs fimpHcIty, as their gcod qualiPraife and ccnfure
and praifc-worthy adions.
arc diitributcd, with the fame candour and impartiality, to his own family and to flrangers.
Aaron, formerly an objeft of condemnation, now
fmks into an objccl: of pity as every man muft, in
the day when he is called to account, and has no de" And Aaron faid, Let not the anfence to make.
gor of my lord wax hot
thou knowell: the people that
they are fet on miichief.
For they faid unto me.
Make us gods which fliall go before us for as for
this Mofes, the man that brought us up out of the
land of Egypt, we wot not what is become of him.
And I faid unto them, Whofoever hath any gold, let
them break it oiT. So they gave it me
then I caft
it into the fire, and there came out this calf."*
Alas,
alas
What a profufion of words is guilt conflrained
to employ in order to cover what it cannot extenuate
or excufe.
What muft it be to behold a guilty world
ftand felf-condemned before the Judge of the quick
and the dead How dreadful muft it be, to appear in
the number of that guilty crowd, without being able
to efcape unnoticed in the crowd
The fcene that follows is one of thofe from which
we turn away our eyes in anguifh, or which we contemplate in fdent horror and aftonifhment
Thoufands of criminals falling at once by the hands of their
brethren
The fons of Levi, deftined to flied the
blood of many victims, to make atonement for the
guilty
called to the dreadful miniftry of offering up
part of the guilty themfelves, a facriflce to juftice, to
make atonement for the reft Mark how the courage
of one man has roufed that of many.
A whole tribe
has fortitude fufficient to follow in a caufe, wherein not
one man was found daring enough to profefs himfelf
a leader.
This is one motive, among many, to aim
at being fingularly good.
Mark the timidity of confcious guilt.
Levi was the leaft numerous of all the
•with the
ties

;

:

:

:

!

!

!

—

I

—

!

E

Vol. IV.
*

Ve.i-fo=!

2 2,

2^, 24.

tribe?

j

!
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but, engaged In the caufe of (jod and truth,
;
the myriads of offending Ifraelites flirink from their
Mark how dreadattack, or fall down before them.
tribes

ful

is

brow of juftice roufed

the

to vengeance.

" Con-

Lord, even every man
upon his fon, and upon his brother, that he may beftow upon you a bleffing this day." *
What a night
of horror and remorfe muft have fucceeded a day of
impiety, madnefs and flaughter What an awful tomorrow, the day of reckoning, to follow that difmal
fecrate yourfelves to-day to the

!

night

But the cafe, though dangerous, is not defperate^
while there is a Mofes to intercede. Has my offended
Father fo much tendernefs left, as to upbraid, to reprove, to chaftife me ? His difpleafure, though depreffmg, is not intolerable ; but filent anger, refent-

ment

that negle£ts, that Ihuns, that leaves

me

to

my-

heavy for me to bear. If God
vouchfafe to fpeak to me, though in thunder j to anfwer me, though from the whirlwind ; there is hope
concerning me. But if he fay within himfelf, '* Ephraim is joined to idols, let him alone,'* then I am
indeed loll and undone.
The interceflion of Mofes, in behalf of the people,
now affumes a tone peculiarly earneft and affefting.
" And Mofes returned unto the Lord, and faid. Oh,
this people have fmned a great lin, and have made
them gods of gold. Yet nov/, if thou wilt forgive
their fm
and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of thy
book which thou haft written."! It is hardly credible that, on this palfage, a fyftem of piety has been
built lb refined as to iffue in abfurdity and contradicMofes is here fuppofed, by interpreters of a
tion.
certain complexion, to exprefs the utmoft readinefs
to renounce his eternal falvation for what he apprehended to be the greater glory of God, and if it could
be the condition of procuring falvation to Ifrael. Refignation to the divine will, according to them, is im-

felf, is

a burthen too

:

perfect,

* Verfc 29.

f

Verfes 31, 32.
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a

till

prefer his

own

man

5^

can cheerfully and deliberately

damnation

everlafting

to all the joys

of heaven, if the higher interefls of public good, and
This, to
the glory of God can be thereby promoted.
minds,
fpccious
vifionary
may
have
appearfome
a
ance of a more fubUme piety but it is both unnatural and unfcriptural ; and therefore is not piety at all.
:

As it has fallen in my way^ and as this text in Mofes
has been connedled with a famous paifage in the New
Teftament of fimilar import, I will take the liberty to
fpeak at fome length, and with much plainnefs, upon
the fubjeft ; it being a principal objed in the plan of
thefe Ledlures, to unfold and recommejid the religion
of the Bible ; that is, the religion of ^ood fenfe, to
the neglect of all human fyftems, and all ufelefs fpeculations, which have not an obvious foundation in
and reafon, and which do not obvioufly tend
promote human virtue and happinefs.

fcripture
to

New, we

hefitate not a

moment

to afErm, that the

dodrine attempted to be built on the united texts of
Mofes and of Paul, has not the foundation of th'e
prophet and of the apoftle to refl upon
and that
it is not calculated to ferve any one purpofe of religThe paflage in the New Tefion, wifdom or virtue.
tament alluded to, is that of the great apoflle of the
[Gentiles, and runs thus, " For I could wifh that myfelf were accurfed from Chrift, for my brethren, my
kinfmen according to the flefli."*
It is too well
knov/n to need any proof, that there are in every language, and among all nations of the world, certain
modes of exprellion in common ufe, which it were
unfair to interpret according to the literal import of
the words, and which accordingly, if tranflated into a
foreign language, and applied to the modes of
thought and expreflion ul'ed in a different age and
country, might convey a meaning very different from
;

the original one, perhaps diametrically oppofite to
I?

there a

man

in his fenfes,

E
*

Rom.

2
Ix. 3.

who

will

pretend to

it.

af-

fert

6o
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Mofes In the wildernefs of Sinai, one thoufand five hundred and fifty years before Chrift, affixed the fame idea to thefe words, " Blot me, I pray
thee, out of thy book which thou haft written,"*
which a dogmatical maker of fyftems in France or England in the eighteenth century thinks proper to affix
to them ? Is it a certain point that the apoftle Paul
and fuch an one, mean precifely the fame thing, when
the former writes " anathema," and the latter, in the
phrafeology of his own language, thinks fit to render
In truth, both exprefit by the word " accurfed ?"
iions evidently are figurative, and can be fully underftood only by appeahng to the genius of the original languages, the fpirit of the men who ufe them,
and the occafion on which they are employed. Mofes, in a moment, explains what he underftands by
*' the book which
God had written." For what
fc\ith
the anfwer of God to this expoftulation ?
" Whofoever hath fmned againft me, him will I blot
out of my book."'t And what ii\ith the hiflory ? " All
that veneration died In the wildernefs," without being admitted into the land of promife, according to
the orig-Inal deftination of Providence, or as It was
" written in God's book." Fellow Mofes to a fimilar
fituation on another occafion, and fee how he expreffes himfelf; and let the one pafTage explain the other.
The people became difcontented v.ith their food at
Tabera, and lufted for the provifion of Egypt ; God
was dlfpleafed, and threatened to confume them Mofes, grieved in fpirit, thus prefumes to expoftulate.
" And Mofes faid unto the Lord, Wherefore haft
thou aiEicled thv fervant ? and wherefore have I not
found favour in thy fight, that thou layeft the burden
of all this people upon nic ? Have I conceived all this
people ? Have I begotten them, that thou fliouldeft
fay unto me. Carry them in thy bofom, (as a nurfingfather beareth the fucking child) unto the land
which thou fvveareft unto their fathers ? WJience

fert that

;

fliould
* Vcife 32.

f Verfc 33.
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fhould I have flcfli to give unto all this people ? for
they weep unto me, faying, Give us flefh that we may
alone,
eat.
1 am not able to bear all this people
And if thou deal
becaufe it is too heavy for me.
thus with me, kill mc, I pray thee, out of hand,
if I have found favour in thy fight ; and let me noc
fee

my

The

wretchednefs."*

out of hand,"
Exodus, " Blot

is

expreiTion,

"

me

Kill

plainly equivalent to that ufed in

me out
What then

of the book which thou haft
written.'*
is the fair meaning and conof
the
words
flruciion
of Mofes ? " Lord, grant the
this
the prayers of thy fervant ;
people
to
pardon of
^vho would rather fubmit to everlal1:ing mifery than fail
to obtain his requefl ?" Plorrid, blafphemous, abfurd
No, but nature, piety and patriotifm unite in faying as
he does, " Lord, if thy decree againft this people may
not be reverfed ; if juflice demand their utter exterSubmination, let mine eyes be firll clof^^d in peace.
ject; me not to the cruel mortification of lurviving all
my nation, and of enduring the infults and fcorn of
our enemies. In mercy take me firfl out of the world,
where I fliould only lead a life of forrow and regret,
heavier than <leath itfelf." The word anathema ufed by
the apoflle is of th-e fiime import with the Hebrew v/ord
They both denote a perfon or thing devoted,
!2"T7l.
!

feparated by a vow or curfe, one excommunicated and
feparated from fociety.
And his meaning is this, " 1

mod folemnly protefl
are my witneffes, that
heart
is

;

;

God and my own

confcience

I

fpeak the truth as

it is

the infidelity of

my countrymen

in

after the

a matter of the deepefl concern and regret to

my

flefli,

me

;

could be the means of curing their prejudices, and bringing them to Chrift the
Redeemer, I care not in what eftimation I might be
held in the church.
Let me ceafe to be an apoille,
let me be as one cut off from the fociety of the faithful, forfome atrocious crime ; let me be vile and contemptible in the eyes of the world j let but the Ifrad
to fuch a degree, that if

* Numb.

xi.

1 1

—

it

15.
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God be

gathered to the Redeemer, and brought
bond of the covenant of grace.'* MoreoPaul does not dire£lly form even this wifli ; but

"within the

ver,

to

"

could wifh,'* were it lawful for me:
and if the granting it could any
contribute to the accompliftirnent of a purpofe fo

conditionally,

form fuch a

way

I

wifti,

delireable.

The fentiment, then, of thofe myftics, has no warrant either in the language or in tne fpirit of any of
the perfons whom God has propofed to us as patterns
in fcripture.

Befides their being unfcriptural, what can be more
extravagant and unnatural, than thofe ranting expreffions of one of that order ? * " Though 1 were fure of
being condemned to hell, I would not ceafe from my
penitential acts, and from depriving myfelf of all comforts for the love of God.
If I am to be call into
hell,
my God flay no longer, make hade, and fmce
thou haft forfaken me, finifh thy work, precipitate me
into the bottomlefs pit.**
Catharine of Sienna thinks
fit
to exprefs herielf thus on the fame fubjeQ;
" Though it were poilible to feel all the torments of
devils and damned fouls, yet jQiould I never call them
pains, fo much pleafure would the pure love of God

O

make me

to find therein.'*

Thefe are evidently the

of perfons too much at their eafe,
whom one hour of exquifite torment would bring to
What is
their fenfes, and teach a founder divinity.
the foundation of our love to God ? His love to us ;
the good which he has done to us, and that which we
ftill exped from him.
I feel it impoffible for me to
love one, whofe intereft or caprice require that I fhould
be tormented everlaftingly. I love the Lord becaufe
he hath delivered me from the curfe of the law ; becaufe he hath faved me from going down to the pit
becaufe he " hath raifed us up together, and made us
fit together in heavenly places in Chriil Jefus.'*t
idle fpeculations

Mofes
* An^ele de Foiigni. Evcquc dc Meaux

f Eph.

ii.

6.

Icflrucl.

Pador. Page 541.
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Mofcs by entreaty obtains

S\

a fliort reprieve

for the

but a plain intimation is given that they
" In the day
ihoLild not pafs wholly unpunilhed.

offenders

when

I

;

viiit, I will vifit

meaning of

this

God means

to dellroy,

their fin

upon them."*

The

threatening is fully explained in the
All that generation of men were blotted out
fequcl.
of the book of the living ; their carcafes fell gradually in the wildernefs ; they were not permitted to fee
the good land promifed to their fathers ; plague upon
plague overtook them, till they were confumed for
their idolatry ; of the worfhippers of the golden calf
not one entered into Canaan.
God had hitherto condefcended to condu£l: and defend Ifrael, in that wonderful fymbol of his prefence,
Provoked by their rethe pillar of cloud and fire.
bellion, their Protector and Guide withdraws from
them, and they are left to purfue their march, through
paths of their own choofing. The adage fays,

"Whom

run more fimply, "

he

firft

infatuates."

Had

it

Whom God

means to deftroy, he
iirft forfakes," it had been jufter and more confonant
to the tenor of fcripture.
When Jehovah has withdrawn as a friend, he is not far off as an enemy. But
what muff it have been to one who felt like Mofes, to
be commanded to proceed to the conquefl of Canaan,
deftitute of the prefence and fupport of God, the glory
and the flrength of Ifrael ? It was like fending a (hip

into a tempeftuous ocean, without ballaft, without a

maft or

fail,

without a rudder or compafs, to be driven

mercy of every

blaft ; and laid under the neof finking in the mighty deep.
Mofes apprehends the full extent of an attempt fo perilous, and
deprecates it with all the energy of fupplication.
He
apprehends no ill, fave one, that of being deferted of
God. He trembles at no foe, but their beft friend

at the

ceffity

eftran":ed.

The wretched
and are afhamed.

multitude now fee their nakednefs,
In vain do gold and jewels attempt
tp

"

Verfe 34.
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to hide the deformity of a foal that has loft

its

inno-T

They were not more eager, the other day,
cence.
to contribute their ornaments to the formation of an
idol, than they are now to hide them out of light, asthe

monuments of

now

have they

in

their

diflionour.

thofe

things

" What

fruit

whereof they are
feen over the whole

A face of mourning is
camp, and every face is clothed with defpair. Diredion is given to remove the tabernacle without the
camp. A few who had continued faithful, adhere to
that divine inftrument of protection, and follow it.
afliamed

?'*

The cloudy

pillar,

and

revolt,

fedition

to

its

which, during the period of

riot,

had in wrath departed, returned

deflined refidence, the tabernacle.

In the eyes

of aftonifhed Ifrael, Mofes enters undifmayed into that
manfion of divine glory, proceeds to meet God, as a
man to meet his friend ; renews the conference in
the plain, which had been broken off on the mount.
The refult is, God gracioufly relents, being mindful
of his covenant, and again undertakes the fafe condud
of his people, " My prefence fhall go with thee, and
will give thee reft,"* and all again is peace.
And
thus conclude the controverfies between difobedient
and gainfaying children, and their tender-hearted,
relenting Father.
He is not to be " overcome of evil,
but overcomes evil with good.'*
But what is this I hear ? Mofes follciting for ftiil
farther manifeftations of the divine perfedions ?
had feen, who had heard, who had felt and enjoyed
fo much of God as he ? And yet ftill he is importunately entreating, *' Lord, fnew me thy glory. '
O my
friends, how many things of God do " angels ftill defire to look into ?'* There is " a breadth, and length,
and depth, and height, in the love of Chrift, which
paifeth knowledge."
The refponfe of the oracle to
this requeft, is not lefs extraordinary than the requeft
I

Who

itfelf.

"And

he faid, I will make all my goodnefg
and I will proclaim the name of the

pafs before thee,

Lord
* Chap, ^xxiij. 14,

—
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and will be gracious to vhom I
;
be gracious, and will flicw mercy on whom 1 will
ihcw mercy. And he laid, Thou canlt not fee my

Lord before thee

will

face

:

for there ihall

no man

the Lord laid, Behold, there
Ihalt

Hand upon

a rock.

is

me and

fee

a place by

And

ic

Ihall

live.

And

me, and thou

come

to pals,

while my glory pafleth by, that I will put thee in a
clift of the rock ; and will cover thee with my hand,
while I pafs by.
And 1 will take av/ay mine hand,
and thou ihak fee my back parts : but my face Ihall
not be feen."*
This opens a held of meditation too
ample to be now entered upon. Let it be referved for
the entire ground of another evening's excurhon into
the region of fcripture : and let us contemplate with
wonder the fcene which has jufl pafled before our
eyes.

—Does

the whole flory feem to any one incrediLet the horrid fcene which this great metropolis exhibited not many years ago,t arife upon his recolleclion.
Let him think on the frenzy, which, like
a mighty torrent, carried every thing before it ; which
fired the city, overawed the fenate, and threatened the
dilfolution of all regular government.
Who can tell
the dire eflecls which defperate enthufiafm, fuddenly
burliing out and exciting univerfal terror and confternation, may produce.
Had we not feen it with our
eyes, we could fcarcely have beheved, that confequences fo momentous fliould have iifued from a
fource fo contemptible.
The refolutions and operations of a lawlefs multitude are truly formidable.
Unoppofed, they rufh on as an overflowing flood ;
refifted, they m.elt away j they are fcattered like chaff
driven by the wind.
Obferve, O man, how the mofl: dilhcult lelfons
of religion, patience, and forbearance, and forgivenefs, are taught thee by the example of the great Jehovah himfelf. Darefi thou to think of vengeance
for a petty, a miiconceived, and imaginary offtrncej
ble

?

—

when
* Chap,

xxxiii. 19

2$.
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beholdefl the moft glorious of all beings,
palling by, blotting out the moil heinous, the moft
unprovoked infults, and when thou heareft him pro-

when thou

LORD

LORD,

claiming his name, "

The
God,
the
and
abundant
gracious,
long-fuffering,
merciful, and
in goodnefs and truth ; keeping mercy for thoufands,

forgiving iniquity and tranfgreffion and fin ?'* " Dearly beloved, avenge not yourfelves, but rather give
place unto wrath : for it is written. Vengeance is
Therefore if
mine ; 1 will repay, faith the Lord.

thine

enemy hunger,

feed

him

;

if

he

thirft,

give

him

for in fo doing thou Ihalt heap coals of fire

drink ;
on
Be not overcome of evil, but overcome
his head.
" I fay unto you, love your eneevil with good."*
curfe you, dp good to them
that
them
blei's
mies,
for them which defpitefully
pray
and
you,
hate
that
ufe you and perfecute you : that ye may be the
for he
children of your Father which is in heaven
maketh his fun to rife on the evil and on the good,
and fendeth rain on the jufl and on the unjufl."t
" Follov/ on to know the Lord.'* Expatiate in
:

—

nature's ample field,

and you

will find

profit

and

inftru^lion blended with delight.

Explore the wonders of eternal Providence, and you will fee conftant
caufe to rejoice in the thought that there is a
who judgeth and ruleth in the earth. Dive deeper
and deeper into thofe myfteries of grace which " angels defire to look into," and break forth into fongs
" This is life eternal,
is love."
of joy, that "
that they, might know thee, the only true God, and
Now " we
Jefus Chrift whom thou haft fent."J
know in part, and we prophefy in part. But when
that which is perfeft is come, then that which is in
part fliall be done away."§
Nature now prefents in every plant, in every peb-

GOD

GOD

ble, myfteries that defy the refearcbes of the wifeft

and moft acute

;

then " the way-faring man, though
a fool,"

•"*

Rom.

xii.

% Jaha

19, 20, 21.

xvli. 3.

t
§

i

^f'>t. V.

Cor.

44, 45.

xiii. 9,

lO.
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^j

fool,'* fiiall comprehend fyftems the vaflefl:, mofl
Providence now exhibits
complex, mofl abftrufe.
an apparent inconfiflency and diforder, which conthen, God will
founds the reafoning pride of man
fully vindicate his ways to man, obviate every difficul-

a

;

ty, refolve every doubt, remove every fcruple.
In
fcnpture " are fome things hard to be underltood,'*
in our prefent ftate of ignorance and imperfcdion j
then the veil (hall be removed, and " we fhall fee
" then fhall we know even as alfo we
face to face,"^
are known.**
Then the promifed Spirit of wifdom
and revelation fhall " teach us all things, and bring
all things to our remembrance."
Then fliall he
*' open*' our " underftanding,** that we may " under" Amep;, even fo, come Lor4
fland the fcriptures-'*

—

Jdusl"
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I bcfcech thee^Jhevu mc thy glory ^

HE

greater progrefs any one has made in fcience,
1
the deeper mufl be his conviclion of his own ignorance and imperfedion ; and the higher our attainments in rehgion, the ftronger is the impreffion of

our

infinite difiiance

from God.

A

httle

knowledge

but modefty and humihty are the conftant attendants on profound wifdom.
Thoughtlefs
men make light of the name, the houfe, the day of
God ; but angels " cover their faces with their
wings/* when they approach his awful prefence. Human friendfiiip admits of freedom and familiarity ;
but while the great Jehovah condefcends to *' dwell
with man upon earth, even with him who is of a
contrite and humble fpirit ;" he permits us not to
forget, that he is " the high and lofty One, that inhabiteth eternity, whofe name is holy."
Are we elevated, as on eagle's wings, up to the eternal throne ?
It is only that we may feel the hand which fupports
our fiighi, and difcern our own darknefs by that
" light which is inacceffible and full of glory." Abraham, the friend of God, in the highefl intimacy of
that honourable character, lofes not for a moment the
puifeth up

;

fenfe of his diilance arui

dependence

3

" Sehold now
I

have

f
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*

have taken upon me to ipcak unto the Lord, which
am but duft and afhes.'** " O let not the Lord be
angry, and I will fpeak but this once." A voice from
heaven reaches his ears, faying, " Fear not, Abram :
1 am thy fhield, and thy exceeding great reward."
And that inllant we behold him proltratc, with his
Mofes, the friend of God, to
face to the ground.
W'hom Jehovah revealed more of himfelf than to any
other man, is ftill but in the outer court of the habi"What he knows has only
tation where God dwells.
created a third for knowledge ; what he has feen ha»
but infpired an earneft defire of feeing more and
more and after communications fo ample, and comI

;

munion fo fweet, this is ftill his defire,
qucft, " Lord, fhew me thy glory."

From

this

his

re-

the reiterated rebellions and provocations of

—

good has refuked New, endearing, encouraging difcoveries have been made of the divine

Ifrael, this

Mankind, to the latelt
nature, perfections and will.
generations, have been inftrucled to revere that juftice which " will by no means clear the guilty," and
to triumph in that

mercy which " forgiveth

iniquity,

and fin." The revolt of the people cemented and improved the uni,on between God and
tranfgreflion

their leader.

of Nun, who was deftined to make
and to aft a part fo confpicuous and important in the hiftory of Ifrael, is reprefented as trained up from his youth in the fervice of
Mofes, and in communion with God.
find him
in the mount with his mafter when he went to receive the written law, while the multitude below were
polluting themfelves with idols.
find him entering with his mafter into the tabernacle, when it
was removed out of the camp, and the glory of the
Lord overftiadowed it and there he remained, while
Mofes returned to confer with the people. Early
habits of acquaintance with God, and employm.ent in
Jofiiua, the fon

fo difiinguiflied a figure,

We

We

;

his
* Gen.

xviil.

27.

-|-

Gen. kv.

i.

^o

tJifiory
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and prefervative
honour and
ufefulnefs, of diitindlon and comfort in advanced ageman muft be formed to command by obeying.
his fervlce, are youth's

and the

againft fin,

befl.

fecurlty

fureft foundation of

A
"

Jofliua, a

young man, departed not out of the

What

ernacle."*

tab-

a fevere reproof of that fpirit of

profligacy and diffipation, that criminal love of pleafure and coldnefs to intelledual attainments, that ^r-

and profanity which charaderize youth

religion

general

in.

?

pleafing to look forward to this good man's
end, and to obferve a career of glory fupported
and adorned by piety ; a youth of ferioufnefs, fidelity
and ufefulnefs, ripening into an advanced life of reputation and ufefulnefs ; declining into an old age of
tranquillity, vigour and joy ; and clofing in the wellgrounded hope of immortality. Jolhua was trained
for the camp, in the tabernacle and on the mount, and
was prepared to be the great general and ftatefman, by
It is

latter

learning

firit

to

be the humble

faini

aad

faithful

min-

ifter.

The chara^ers

of Mofes and of Jofhua delightfully
and embellifh each other. Mofes knev*^ from
the beginning that this young man was to be his fuc^ceffor in office ; was to finifh the work which he had
begun was to have the glory of conquering Canaan,
and of edabhfning Ifrael there, according to the promifes.
An ordinary mind would have marked the progrefs of this growing rival with jealoufy
would have
would have
attempted to obfcrud his advancement
repined at the preference given him, to the negleft of
his own family.
But every felfiih, every domeftic conilluflr^te

;

;

;

fideration

gives

way

to the rifmg merits of Jofhua,

and to the choice and appointment of Heaven. It
was equally natural, on the other hand, for a young
rnan like Jodiua, who knev/ that he was deflincd to
rule, to furpafs his mailer, to reach the higheil iummit
it was natural for iuch an one
of human grandeur
j

to
* Verfe il.
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authority, to be weary of rehe eager to bring himfelf forward, and make
but the fon of Nun difcovcrs
himfelf conl'picuous
true magnanimity in cheerfully yielding the fubjcdion
becoming an inferior ; in obferving Mofes and learning of him J in patiently waiting for the time and manner which Providence Ihould choofe of exalting him
Mofes treats him, and fpeaks of hijn, as
to honour.
of a favourite fon, rifmg into eminence and diftinche behaves to Moles as to a beloved parent,
tion
crowned with years and honour, which he hopes to
Thefe are lefl'ons not taught in
fee him long enjoy.
the fchool of the world, where natural affeftion, decency and difcretion are daily facrificed on the altar
of pride, felnfniiefs, avarice and ambition.
Mofes has, by importunity^ prevailed that the ufual
fymbol of the divine prefence fhould continue to lead
to

become impatient of

Jlraint, to

:

;

Ifrael, by the way in which they went to
the promifed land.
In anfwer to the prayer of faith
it is thus promifed,
prefence fhall go with thee,
and I will give thee reft." * His Spirit is now there-

and protect

"My

fore tranquillized with refpe<St to the people of his

charge.

be againft

God

is

them

yet again

But

"

for

them, and

who can

with
feems only beginning.
As if he had feen nothing of the divine glory in the bufli at Horeb, which
burned, but was not confumed ; as if the awful glories of Sinai had been nothing
as if God had not
fpoken to him in the tabernacle of the congregation,
face to face, " as a man to his friend ;" he continues
to entreat, " Lord, fhew me thy glory !" My friends,
if you can reft fatisfied with what you know of God, jt
is a melancholy proof that you know him not.
Eternity is too fnort, the capacity of an angel too limited,
" to find out the Almighty unto perfection."
"What a field of difcovery does the vaft frame of
NATURE prefent Suppofmg, Oman, thy duration
fufriciently extended, thy underftanding fufticienLly enr"

his perfonal acquaintance

God

:

!

larged,
* Verfe 14.
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larged, and opportunity afforded thee, equal to thy utnioll wifh, when collided thou liave made a complete

furvey of the little globe wherein we dwell ; when.
couldeil thou have explored the innumerable fecret
wonders of the hoary deep ; when examined the precious contents of the everlalling hills ; when difcover-

ed the nature and properties of air and fire ? Suppofiag the mighty tafk performed ; fuppofmg the untried regions of the air, the untrodden paths of the fea,
the deep and the high places of the earth rendered acceffible to thy approach, laid fully open to thy view
and lo, the race of knowledge is but beginning. Behold another orb at hand, prefenting a new world of
v.'onders
an orb poifeffing an inconceivably greater
extent than our earth, containing an infinitely greater
variety of objects, anfwering a mtich nobler end in
the fcale of being ; and after that, another ; and another (till, in endlefs fucceffion. Suppofe the whole planetary fyftem, in order, to have paffed under review^
the mind refts not there ; the wonders of divine power and wifdom end not then ; the foul wings its way
to other fyftems, lighted by other funs^ and finds itfclf but entering on the glorious career.
Were the whole expanfe of nature explored, the
MORAL government of God over aU thefe fpheres
and all that they contain, expands the fame vail field
afrefii to the affonifhed eye, and invites to a fecond
When that is performed, redeeming
excurfion.
i.ovE, ALMIGHTY GRACE difplay the ample theatre a
:

by the hand through the " naand point out the fuctions of them
goodnefs.
fovereign
As if it were
triumphs
of
cefiive
pofTible to fee an end of all this glorious perfedion,
fcripture announces the diflblution of all thefe things,
1,3 a fpace too fmall for the foul to expatiate in, as an
and pr^omifes
objeQ; too n-iean for its contemplation
a ncw^ and more glorious fvflem of things, fuitcd to
iis cndlefs duration and exalted powers, " new heaven- and a new earth wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs."'
third time, and lead us

that are faved,'*

;

And
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And what is it, even then, that men behold ? The
works of God, not God himlelf; the writing, not the
himd that writes the palace that is inhabited, not the
;

divine inhabitant

;

the emanation, not the eflence

Every gracious

his glory.

fpirit,

of

Mo-

then, will with

be " following on to know the Lord ;'* ftill imd
ever inquiring, ftill and ever imploring, " Lord, fhew
*>
nie thy glory."
The anfwcr of God to this requeft is not lefs remarkable than the requeft itfelf. Mofes prayed, faying, " Lord, fliew me thy glory."
Alas, like the
dilciple on the mount of transfiguration, " he knew
not what he faid."
To have been anfwered according
to the letter of his defire, had been fatal to him
for
what created eye can behold the glory of God and
live ? But a gracious God returns an anfwer fuitable
to the condition of his fervant, " And he faid, I will
make all my goodness pafs before thee, and I will
proclaim the name of the Lord before thee
and w ill
be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and will fliew
mercy on whom I will ftievV mercy."* This is the
glory of God to man, the riches of his grace, the glory of his gooanefs, the wonders of his love.
In a difplay of the moft ftriking imagery, God
points out to Mofes what was weak, ignorant and prefcs

;

;

iumptuous in his petition, and commends what is pious,
and afFeftionate. " And he faid. Thou canfh
liot fee my face
for there fliall no man fee me, and
live.
And the Lord faid. Behold, there is a place by
me, and thou flialt ftand upon a rock. And it iliall
dutiful

:

my glory pafteth by, that I will put
of the rock
and I will cover thee with
my hand, while I pafs by. And I will take away
mine hand, and thou flialt fee my back parts but my
face iliall not be feen."f
Expreffions plainly importing, that by creatures fuch as we are, the great Jehovah can be feen and known only from thofe tokens of
his prefence which he leaves behind him.
He comes
come

to pais, while

thee in a

clift

;

:

F

Vol. IV.
'"

Verfe 19.

upon
f Verfe 2C

—

23.
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upon

US',

as

it

LecT. Y>

Mujh,

were, imperceptibly, unveils his glory

moment, in his word, in his ordinances, but his
hand is upon our eyes. As he departs, he permits us
to look up, and to know, by infallible maYks, that he

for a

been with us. Thus, Jacob's vifion at Bethel was.
over, before he was aware intawhat glorious company
he had been introduced. " And Jacob awaked out
of his fleep, and he faid, Surely the Lord is in this
place ; and I knew it not." *
Thus at Peniel he wrefhas,

man but in departing, his divine antagoniil, by a touch, convinced him who he

tled apparently with a

;,

and he difcovers, that he had feen " the vifions
of the Almighty," after he had withdrawn.
And
thus, the glorified Redeemer talked with the two difciples by the way as they went to Emmaus, and opened
unto them the fcriptures, while their heart burned
within them, but their eyes Were held that they did not
know him. At length, while he brake bread and
blefied it, " their eyes were opened, and they knew
him." Is God in this place ? We fee him not we
cannot fee him and live but by this we fhall know it
Has his word been made quick and powerliereafter
ful to any foul ? Has the dignity and importance of
communion with him been felt ? Is a rnan departing
with a deeper and more humbling fenfe of his own unw^orthinefs and guilt
and penetrated with a more
lively apprehenfion of the mercy of God through a
Saviour ? Is fin rendered more odious, and holinefs
more amiable in the eyes of any one ? Is the heart
glowing with defire to know more of God, to love
him more, and ferve him better ? Is the fpirit of a man
preifmg " toward the mark, for the prize of the high

was

;

;

;

—

;

calling of

God
is

is

God

?"t Then of a truth
and a day fpent thus in his courts,

in Chrift Jefus

in this place

;

better than a thoufand.

But how is the language of this concluding palfage
of the chapter to be reconciled with that in the eleventh verfe ? " The Lord fpake unto Mofes face to
face,
* Genefis xxvili. i6.

f

Phil],

iii,

14.

.

^
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fpeaketh unto his friend."
The exis evidently taken in two
In the nth verfe, it fignilies to be
ditFerent fenfes.
regarded with favour or approbation, as it is in the
" Lord, lift thou up the Hght of
4th Pfahn, vcife 6.
upon
us ;" that is, fliew thyfelf grathy countenance
for
we
prize thy loving kindnefs far
unto
us,
cious
above every earthlv blefling : but in the 20th and 23d.
verfe, " to fee the face of God," imports the knowledge of his nature or eflence, which to a creature is
impoflible. Here even a Mofes is in darknefs, througU
an excefs of light : into this angels defire to look,
but inftantly flirink back, and Ihut their trembling
eyes.
But " the only begotten Son, which is in the
bofom of the Father, he hath declared himj"* and
" the Word was made flefh, and dwelt among us,
(and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father) full of grace and truth."! Such
face, as a

preflion,

"

man

to fee the face,"

was the care employed by

man,

Him who knows what is

to prevent the poflibiliiy of idolatry,

and

in

to ex-

pofe the folly of it.
Even Mofes fhall not be trufted
with any thing like a reprefentation of Deity ; and
what fo abfurd as to frame a fimilitude of what never
was, never can be fecn ?
" The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man
availeth

much,"

fays the apoflle James

able inftance have

fage before us

we of the

Mofes

!

;

and what a not-

truth of this in the pafin

rifes

his

demands,

as

he

fucceeds by fupplicating, and he fliil prevails.
Firll,
he pleads that the prefence of God, the light and glory of Ifrael, might not be withdrawn, as was threatened, but might

accompany and lead them

tined habitation.

And

lo

!

God

grants

to their defhis

requeft,

an ailurancc of peculiar regard and affedtion to
himfelf, " Thou haft found grace in my fight, and I
know thee by name. "J Upon this he prefumes to
a(k fome new, fome fpecial manifeftation of the divine
glory, for his own fatisfaftion and comfort.
This too

\\-ith

F
* J&hn

1.

iS.

ha

2

+

Jolin

I.

14.

X Verfe

17^.
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he obtains, in a promife that the goodnefs of God, all
goodnefs fhould be made to pafs before him. .Emboldened by this fuccefs, he cannot reft till he has ob-

his

tained for the people a remiifion of their

otfence.

he faid, " If now! have found grace in thy fight,
Lord, let my Lord, I pray thee, go amongft us,
(for it is a lliff-necked people) and pardon our iniquity and our fin, and take us for thine inheritance."*
•And behold he carries this point alfo, and the covenant is renewed between God and IfraeL Let us fee
that our requefts be proper to be granted, and we
Let us be
iiave them already, before we make them.

And

folicitous to obtain fpiritual bleffings in the firft place,

and the temporal good things which we prized not,
afked not, may perhaps come unexpected, unfought,
f Give thy fervant," faid Solomon, " an underftanding heart, that 1 may difcern between, good and bad."
'' And the fpeech pleafed the Lord, that Solomon had
afK-ed this thing.

thou haft afked
felf

long

life,

And God

this thing,

faid

and

unto him, Becaufe

haft not alked for thy-

neither hall aflvcd riches for thyfelf, nor

of thine enemies, but haft alked for
difcern judgment
behold,
1 have done according to thy words : lo, I have given
thee a wdfe and an underftanding heart, ^o that there
v;as none hke thee before thee, neither after theefhall
any arife like unto thee. And I have alfo given thee
that which thou haft not alked, both riches and honpur : fo that there (liall not be any among the kings
like unto thee, all thy days/'f
To enjoy this heavenly vifion of <?// God'^s goodnefs,
as it palfed by, Mofes muft again afcend the mount,
haft afked the

life

thyfelf underftanding to

:

-

He was going up as to
friend muft proalmighty
meet
tect him from himfelf, as from his molt formidable
enemy. " While my glory pafteth by, I will put thee
and will cover thee with my
in a clift of the rock
An infpired apoftle tells us
hand, while I pafs by."];
'
,and

draw nigh unto God.
a friend; but that

;

V

'...

* Chap, jcxxiv.

9.

•]-.

I

Kings

iii.

10

—

13.

X Verfe 22.

that

•

—
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And it f]ieds a plcafthat " this rock was Chrifl."*
\Vhat aflbrdcd liifety to
ing light on the i'ubjed.
Moles in the tremendous hour, when the glory ot God
•appeared?
clitt of that rock IVom whence the living- llream iflued forth Ibr tiie refrefliment of God's
heritage when it was weary, and which was the type

A

Man " who is an hiding place from
the wind, and a covert from the tempell ; as rivers ot
•water in a drv place ; as the fnadow of a great rod:
in a weary land/'f
Did Moles flee thither for flielter,
did he forefee his danger, and provide a covering for

of that wonderful "

his dcfencelels

"

providing.

head
I

?

No, the refuge was

oi'

God's

will put thee in a cliit of the rock.''

Not human

fagacky, but divine mercy difcovers, and
Obferve the folprepares a retreat for the miferable.
id foundation on which that man is cftabliihcd who
rells on the word of God ; " thou fnalt (land upon a
rock."
Remove the promife of him who is faithful,
of him who is true, and we immediately fink into an
horrible pit, an-d Itick fali in the mirv clay ; but " Behold," fays God, " I lay in Zion for a foundation, a
(lone, a tried ilone, a precious corner-ftone, a Cure
foundation
he that believeth (hall not make haile.' j
Mofes is now directed to make all needful preparation for this important vifit.
In his hade he had
thrown the two tables, which contained the law, cii
the ground, and had broken them in pieces under the
mount: but no act of man can difannul the law of
God. The lofs, though great, was not irreparable.
But God will not entirely repair it, that Mofes may
have lomewhat to regret in the efieds of his impatience.
The former two tables were v/hoily of God
the fubfl^nce, the form, the writing, the fubject ; but
the lad muil partake of human ignorance and imperfeftion.
The choice of the (loiie, and the hewing it
into form, are of Mofes ; the writing and the words
are ftill of God.
And thefe were the tables which
were laid up in the ark of the tcllimony for prderva:

tion,
*

I

Cor. X. 4.

f Tfikh xxxii.

2.

+ Illuah xxvlii. 16.

;
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and were tranfmitted to pofterlty. And it is
thus that the precious things of God are Hill conveyed to men. Tiie calket is human, the jewel which it
"
contains is divine.
have this treafure in earthen veflels, that the excellency of the power may be of
God, and not of us."* And thus, though a merciful
God exprefs not difpleafure at our rafiinefs and folly,
they become in the end their own punilliment.
Mofes is commanded to be ready in the morning.
The operations of human ftate loiter and linger, and
feek to acquire importance from expectation and delay ; but the movements of Deity prevent the dawning, and derive all their importance from themfelves.
Unlefs prayer be followed out by vigour and exertion,
men pray in vain. One hour loft in flumber had ren-

tlon,

We

dered ten thoufand petitions fruitlefs and ineffectual
but Mofes, like a man in earneft, like a rnan who
knew the value of what he had fo ardently defired, is
ready betimes ; he is at the appointed place at the appointed hour ; with the tablets prepared to receive the
imprefs of God.
He carried them with him, a dead,
vacant, ufelefs lump of ftone ; he brings them back
turned into fpirit and life, clothed with meaning,
fpeaking to the eye, to the heart, to the confcience
for if God breathe on dry bones, they inflantly live,
and ftand up a great army.
If we can conceive a fituation more awfully folemn
than another, it was that of Mofes on this occafion.
Confider the flillnefs cf the morning, the elevation of
the mountain, the pleafnig gloom of folitude, the expefted difplay of a glory which he could not behold
but as it departed.
Every circumdance is great and
affecting, but altogether fuitable to the glory that followed for " the Lord defcended in the cloud, and
flood with him there, and proclaimed the name of the
Lord."t At the inauguration of kin"S it is cuflomary to proclaim their name and titles, and to bid defiance to every challenger or ufuiper of their rights.
This
:

:

"^

2

Cor.

iv. 7.

f

C'lap. sxxlv. 5.
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mere pritle of Qate, the mere infolcnce of
But the names of God are his nature, pecuh'ar to himfeli, inapplicable, incommunicable to
Any other. And mark how the tide of mercy flows
and fwells till it has overcome every barrier from
*' the foles of the feet to the ancles, from the ancles to
the knees, till it becomes a river, wherein a man may
fwim ;" and from an overflowing river converted inThis

is

the

polfcflion.

;

to a boundlefs ocean, without bottom, without ihore.
" The LORD, the
God, merciful and gracious, long-fuftering, and abundant in goodnefs and
truth ; keeping mercy for'tlioufands, forgiving iniquiWhile juflice is conty, and tranfgrellion and fm."*
fined in one fteady, deep, awful dream, threatening
deflruction -only to the impenitent and unbelieving ;
expreil'ed in thefe awful words, " and that will by no

LORD

means

clear the guilty."

This was the commencement of an interview "which
lafted forty days and forty nights," and w^hich contained a repetition of the inftrudions formerly given
refpeding the tabernacle and its fervice. But this
merits a feparate and diftinct confideration ; as likewife does the alteration of the external appearance
of Mofes, on coming down from the mount
of
which we mean to difcourfe' next Lord's day. " Mofes
wift not that the flvin of his face fhone, while he talked with him. And when Aaron and all the children
of Ifrael faw Mofes, behold, the fkin of his face flione,
^nd they were afraid to come nigh him."t
;

* Chap, xxxiv. C, 7.

f Chap, xxxiv. 29, 50,
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And it

VI.

xxxiv. 29, 30.

to pafs ivhen Mnfcs came down from Mount
(with the two tables of tcjiimony in Mofes^s
hand^ when he came down from the mount ) that Mo-

came

Sinai

fes wiji not that the fkin of his face fbone^ while he
And when Aaron and all the chiU
talked with him.

dren of Ifrael faw Mofes, behold, the fkin of his face
and they >were afraid to come ni^h him.

faone^

1 KE fun, the great light of the natural world, communicates to all bodies a portion of his own fplendour,
and thereby confers upon them whatever luflre they
poifefs.
In his abfence, all things aifume the fame
difmal fable hue.
The verdure of the meadow ; the
varied glory of the garden ; the brightnefs of the
moon's refplendent orb ; the fweet attraftions of " the

human face divine," pronounce in fo many diff:rent
forms of cxpreffion, " The light of yonder celeftial
globe has arifen upon me
if I have any beauty or
iovelinefs, with him it comes, and with him it departs.'*
The whole order and fyftem of nature is defigned to be a conftant witnefs to -the God of grace
" the true light which enlighteneth every man that
cometh into the world." If there be in angels any
beauty of holinefs, any fervour of love, any elevation
of wifdom, any excellency of ftrength ; if there be in
man any bowels of mercies, any lundnefs of afFedion,
any
:

\
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any gcntlcnefs of fpirit, any endearment of charity»
any humhleacfs of mind, any meeknel's, patience,
long^rullering, it is a glory refieded from " the Father
of lights."
It neither exifts nor can be feen, but as
it is lupplied and dilcovered by the eternal Source of
light and joy. Say to that tulip, at the gloomy iolitice
of the year, or at the dulky midnight hour, " Array
thyfelf in all thole beautiful tints of thine wherewith
thou charmeft the eye of every beholder ;" it hears
But with the
thee not, it exhibits no colour but one.
return of the vernal breeze, and the genial influence
of the fun, and the moment the dawning has arilen
upon it, unbidden, unobfervcd, it puts on its beautiful
garments, and Hands inflantly clothed in all the frcfhnefs of the fpring.

row,

why

that heart the

fympathy
up,
the

it is

Why

grovels that

?

is

that face clouded with for-

Ipirit

in the du(t,

The

genial current of the foul

the dreary winter fealon of grace.

Sun of

why

lacks

glow of benevolence, the meltings of

righteoufnel's has

ter a little while, the winter

withdrawn
is

;

is

frozeii

The

fun,

but, lo, af-

paft, cheerful fpring

of joy and gladnefs is heard,
*' Ariie, fliine, foj thy light is come, and the glory
of
the Lord is rifen upon thee."*
naturally alfume the tone of thofe with whom
we frequently converfe, and whom we dearly love.
*' He who walketh with wife men ihall become wife
\
but the companion of fools fhall be deftroyed." At
the Ibcial, friendly banquet, the eye fparkles with delight, the heart expands, the brow is fmoothed, the
tongue is infpired by the lav/ of kindnefs ; every look
is the reception or communication of pleafure.
la
the houfe of mourning, we fpeedily feel ourfelves in
unifon with the alliicled ; our eyes fland correfted,
In the cell of
our words are few, our heads droop.
melancholy, the blood runs cold, the features relax,
our powers of thought and refledion are fufpended,
with thofe of the moping wrciehes v, hofe milery wg
deplore^
returns,

the

voice

We

~

Ifai-^h hi.

I.

*•'.

Bz
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deplore.
What wonder then if Mofes defcending
from the mount, after forty days famih'ar intercourfe
with " the Lord God, merciful and gracious,** had not
the appearance of an ordinary man
that he had acquired a iuftre not liis own " He was there with the
Lord forty days and forty nights j he did neither eat
;

!

bread nor drink water."*
What a fubhme idea does this fugged of communion with God V/hat created enjoyment has not lofl
its relifh in a much fhorter fpace
What powers of
ima^ifted nature could have fo long fuilained the
want of ahment No one thing in a more humiliating
icnanner teaches us our frailty and dependence, than
•the conftant neceffity of recurring to the groffer ele^
ments for fupport. Man, the lord of this lower world,
muft, with the fubject tribes, and in a much greater
proportion than many of them, pafs a very confiderable portion of his exigence in a ftate of unconfciouf^
liefs and infenfibility during the hours of fleep : he
mud purchafe witli the fiifpenfion of his reafon, during a third part of his being, the exercife of it during
tha other two. The happinefs of an immortal being
is, oitener than once in a day, fubjeded to a little
bread that periiheth ; the fpirit, however willing,
quickly feels the oppreffive weight of a body frail and
But behold the triumph of the fpirit over
infirm.
the fiefh y or rather, the power and grace of God,
which, vouchfafing in general to employ means, call
upon us diligently to ufe them j but which, fometimes
neglecting thefe, and conveying immediate fupplies
and fupport, X^^d^ us at once to Him who worketh all
things after the counfel of his own will.**
Mofe's defcends, not with impaired, but with ref:ruited itreiigth , ftrength, which, to the end of life,
never more abated : not v/ith a funk, darkened, extinguiilied eye ; but an eye, which, having feen God,
never after^vards became dim not with a vifage pale
4nd emaciated from a fail of forty days ; but with a
countenance
!

i

!

:

*
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countenance that dazzled the eyes of every beholder.
" Lo,
"VVhat a glorious creature is the friend of God
periih,
from
thee (ball
but
Lord, they that are far
When
it is good for me to draw nigh unto God."
Mofes defcendcd before, he was clothed in jufl relent.ment and djfpleafure ; he came a miniiler oi vengeance, and all Ifrael trembled as he frowned j hii
jiow returns with the covenant renewed, the tables of
the law reflored, a meflenger of peace, and yet the
What muft
lullre of his appearance is intolerable.
^he great JEHOVAH be in his own glory, when rcr
glory communicated to a
^etled, imparted glory
How dreadcreature, thus intimidates and aftonifnes
ful the glory of v/rath and fieiy indignation, when the
glory of intinite goodnefs we are not able ftedf^flly
to behold
Mofes defcended the firft time, with the tables in
their original ilate, altogether of God ; and in his
but we read of
hafle he effaced and deilroyed them
no attempt to collect the fcattered fragments, and to
Superilition might have made an imre-unite them.
proper life of what could not be diftindly read, and,
of confequence, but partially underftood
and true
piety will feek fome furer rule of faith and conduct,
fome more powerful afTiflant in devotion, than the
fcattered Ihivers of even a fapphire from the throne
of God. It has been wofully demonftrated to be an
!

O

—

!

:

;

mar the work of God. Adam defaced
the divine image in his own perfon, by one wilful
tranfgrcfiion.
Mofes cancelled the hand yvriting of

eafy matter to

ordinances, in one

rafli

moment

:

and every thought-

in his own perfon,
all the powers of
a fabric
nature united, are incapable cf rebuilding that temple,
of rencv.'ing that writing, of reiloring that image,
He who in the beginning " commanded light to fliine
out of darknefs," alone can relumine the extinguilhed
life of God in the foul.
The hand which at hrft
created man out of " dull of the ground," alone can

down,
of God's rearing.
But

lefs tranfgreffor

is

pulling

forni

$4
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and fms^ " a new creature in Chrifl Jeius unto good works."
And what
was afterwards hiid up in the holy place, and preferv,ed while the tabernacle remained ? Not that which
came pure and perfeft from the hands of the Creator,
but that which God, by an ad of grace and the in-

form of the dead

in trefpaiTes

tervention of a Mediator, recovered.
Thus " the
general alfembly and church of the iirft-born written
in heaven,"

men that never "
men made perfect ;'*

not compofed of

is

eftate," but of

"

left

not
of creatures like Adam, in a ftate of innocence, but of
creatures redeemed by the blood of the Son of God ;
their

firll

jull

by the redemption that is in Chrill Jefus,"
by the Spirit of the living God. Let
us not, then, regret the lofs of an earthly paradife,
nor the deflrudtion of the image of a changeable,
though perfect creature, while, through grace, v^e
may regain the paradife of God, and be fafliioned ih
body and in fpirit like unto our glorious Redeemer.
Mofes has acquired a glory, on the mount, which
he is not confcious of. " Ke wifl: not that the fkin of
his face Ihone, while he talked with him."*
The
choiceft of God's gifts, and humihty is one of the
mod precious, come not with obfervation, announce
not their approach, are not firft vifible to the pofTeffor.
But it is impoliible to converfe much with God,
without appearing more glorious in the eyes of men.
Has a man been in the mount with God ? lie needeth
not to found a trumpet before him, to proclaim from
whence he has come he has but to diew himfelf,
and the evidence of it will appeir. That man has
been in the mount with God. What are the ftgns of
It ? Is he oiteiitalious, feif-fufBcicnt ? Is he eager to
"juflificd

^nd

fanftified

;

of his attainments, to exhibit the fliining of his
and confound a lets favoured brother }
He is not hke Mofes, he has not been with the God of
That man has been
Mofes, his pretenfions are vain.
Hov^^ docs it appear ? Is he
in the niouiit Vv'ith God.
talis,

face, to abaih

gloofily
'

V

er'e

20.
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gloomy and

fullen, harfh and uncharitable ? Is his
tongue filled with anathemas ? Flaflies his eye deftriictron on mankind ? He is a liar and an impoftor, behe is not come down from the God
lieve him not
from
the God of the j;ofpcl, from the
of the law,
of
IlVael, from the compaffionate FaFather
relenting
No, he has been converfmg
ther of the human race
with, he has afcended from the malignant enemy of
God and man by his fpirit you may know who he is.
;

:

:

Pretenders are at as much pains to difplay the lulBy
tre of their outfide, as Mofes was to conceal his.
this then you lliall try and know yourfelves, and form
your judgment of others. Does a man iifue forth from
his .clofet, return from the temple, retire from the
Lord's fable, with his temper fweetened, his heart enlarged, with the law of kindnefs on his tongue, with
the tear of compafiion, or the luftre of benevolence
in his eye ? Is he, like Mofes, more attentive to the
condition, neceflities and inflruclion of others, than
earned to blaze abroad his own excellencies, in order
to obtain reoutation for himfelf ? How oloriouflv does
fuch an one Ihine in the eyes of men
but that is
nothing, how glorioufly does he fliine in the eyes of
God And that is trlie glory which God fees to be.
:

!

fuch.

" The face of Mofes fhonc and they were afraid to
come nigh him."* Of what importance is it to inquire, at what particular moment, and through v/hat
particular medium, this fingular appearance was pronot fufFicient for me, that 1 fee the fruit
maturity, though the commencement
and progrefs of vegetation efcape me ? I look up and
"behold the face of the fun," and draw comfort from
his beams, thou2;h the difcriminatinn; inilant of darknefs and the dawning was too tine for my perception.
Let tne be able to fay, with the man reflored to fight,
" One thing I kno'.v, that whereas 1 was blind, now I
fee," f and I fhali leave to others a minute inquiry in-

duced

?

Is

it

hafte-iing to

its

to
* Vcrfc 30.

f Johr

\t.
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heart and in

and

life,

I

Vt

Shew me a man ftiining
man really changed in

will not

trouble

him

to tell

me, vvhat perhaps he does not know, and therefore
cannot declare,
at what place, by means of what
preacher, or by what difpenfation of Providence, the
important change paifed upon him.
A truly good man is among the firfl to difcover,
to acknov/ledge and to corred his own errors and imperfections ; but humility fpreads the veil which conceals his good qualities firft over his own eyes, and
he is among the lad to difcern the fplendour which
Confounds others. What a powerful charm is there
in undiflembled goodnefs, when the wicked themfelvey
are condrained to venerate and to approve it, even
while it condemns them.

—

Bcftdes the inftance in the text, fcripture has fur-

niihed us with at lead another, and a moft illuitrious
one, in the hidory of Stephen, the firft martyr to

An enraged
chriftianity, after its divine Author.
multitude, blood-thirfty accufers and a partial tribunal
feel themfelves awed into a temporary reverence j
their fury

"

ftands fufpended while they behold

him.

All that fat in the council, looking ftedfaftly on him^

had been the face of an angel." *
But there is a greater than even this upon record.
The band which broke into the garden, with their
oiiicers, under the commifiion of the chief priefts,
and headed by the traitor, to apprehend Jefus of Nazareth, were fo ftruck with an inexpreffible fomething
in his prefence and addrefs, " that they went backward
and fell to the gro\md."t
But what made Ifrael to mrink from the prefence of
their gracious leader, interceRor and friend ? What

faw

his face as

it

could render the prefence or his aifeflionate brother
formidable to Aaron ? 'I'hat v/hich dro^^e the fird
tranfgredor to " hide himfelf from the prefence of the
Lord God.'* It is confciencc that makes cowards of
all

*

Ads

vi.

I
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confcience that converts the ruftling of
fhaking of a bulrulh, into a fpc(51re from
the grave, or a flaming miniflcr from heaven to exeUnder the awful terrors of divine
cute vengeance.
glory, tliey had lately entreated, faying, " Let Mofeti
fpeak to us, and we will hear j" but now, even the look
of Mofes, though he fay nothing, is too much for a
Alas, how little do men reflect,
guilty people to bear.
when engaged in criminal purfuits, that the plealurcs
of fm in which they riot, are one day to become hideous gholts to dilturb their repofe, to fcare the imagination, to harrow up the foul, to accufe them at the
tribunal of God, to be their tormentors forever.
Mofes, confcious of good will to all, exulting in
the thought of having procured pardon and reconciliation for them, but unconfcious of the change which
had paifed upon his own perfon, obferves with concern and furprife that every one avoided him.
At
length he difcovers the briehtnefs of his own countenance reflected from their guilty, blufliing foreheads ; and by words of kindnefs encourages them
to return, whom the terror of his looks had difmaythen find him, Vvith the
ed and put to flight.
condefcenfion of true goodnefs, accommodating himfelf to the circumflances of the people whom he was
appointed to inflru£t.
Intercourfe with Heaven has
railed bhn to a higher pitch of exaltation ; guilt and
fear have degraded tbcin : but love levels the mountains, and fills up the vallics of feparation.
The interpofition of a veil reduces him to their (landard, becaufe the confidence of innocence raifed them not to
The law of God mud be taught to the people,
his.
though the teacher is become more glorious. This is

all

;

it is

a lenf, the

We

a plain and ftriking lelTon to
ftrucl others.

It

is

all

who undertake

to in-

a wretched ambition merely to

The great aim of a teacher fhould be to comand he fliews himfelf to be
municate knowledge
polTelTed of moll, who knows bed how to convey it to
He is the truly rich man, v/ho, by the propothers.

Hiine.

;

er
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making many rich not
hoard which he knows not how
to enjoy ; nor he who makes an oftentatious difplay
of riches, merely to infult his poorer neighbour. Aad
he who fpeaks three words in a known language, to
er ufe

of his

he who

trealth, affifts in

;

poiTeiTes a vaft

the edification of the hearer, has more real learning
than the babbler of ten thoufand, in a language which
no one underftands.
" Till he had done fpeaking,*' then, " Mofes put a
veil on his face;"*
fo that the found of his voice
might be heard, while the terrifying lu'lre of his face
was obfcured. But this was not merely an incidental circumftance, arifmg out of the occafion, and done
av/ay with it ; but was defigned, in providence, to be
a fymbolical reprefentation of the whole Moiaic difpenfation ; which was nothing elfe but the gofpel under a veil.
That this is not a fanciful conjecture, we
appeal to the great apoflle of the Gentiles, who has
removed the veil, and difcovered the hidden glory
which lies under it, and thus writes, '' Not that %ve^^*
pieaning the apollles of the Lord Jefus under the
New Tellament, " hot that we are fufficient of ourfelves to think any thing as of ourfelves
but our
Who alfo hath made us able
fufliciency is of God.
miniflers of the New Teftament, not of the the letter,
but of the fpirit : for the letter kiileth, but the fpirit
But if the miniflration of death, v/ritten
fiiveth life.
and engraven in fiiones, was glorious, fo that the
children of Ifrael could not fledladly behold the face
o'f.
Mo^es, for the glory of his countenance, v/hich
g^cry was to be done av^ay, how fliall not the miniftration of the fpirit be rather glorious ? For if the miniftration of condemnation be glory, mugh more doth
the rainiilration of righteouinefs exceed in glory.
For even that which was made glorious, had no glory iii this refpett, bv reafon of the glory that ex,:

cclleth.

For

much more

if

which is done away was glorious,
which rcniaiiieth is glorious. Seeing

that

that

then
* V.rre 33.
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fuch hope, we ufe great plainnefs of
not as Moles, which put a veil over his
face, that the children ot" KVael could not ftedtallly
But thtir
look to the end of that which is abolifhed.
minds were blinded ; for until this day reniaineth the
fame veil untaken away, in the reading of the Old

then that

we have

fpeech.

And

which veil is done away in Chrift.
Tellament
But even unto this day when Mofes is read, the veil
;

is

upon

their heart.

to the Lord,

Neverthelefs,

the veil fhall

when

it

fliall

turn

be taken away."*

the days of Mofes down to thofe of Paul,
himfelf, in the days of his ignorance,
Paul
and by
Mofes was heard and read with the veil over his face ;
was underftood in the letter, not in the fpirit ; and
even after the veil was done away in Chriil, who is
*' the end of the law for righteoufnefs ;" after the

From

types were explained, the predictions accompliflied,
and the great prophet of the Jews had brought all
his glory, and laid it at the feet of the great Apoftle
and High Pricll of our profeffion. Hill the people who
had the beffc means of information, who had the power of comparing fpiritual things with fpiritual, read
them, and continue to read them to this day, under
And he who
the power of pafTion and prejudice.
fees in Mofes, and the other writings of the Old Tef-

tament, nothing but the hiftories of certain events
long fince part, and confined in their operation and
effedl to a particular diilrict ; nothing but the religious ufages and ceremonies pra6lifed by a particular
people, that man looks with a bandage upon his eyes,
underftands not what he reads, and therefore cannot
profit.

There
have

is

a gracious intimation in the paflage

now

we

quoted, that a period is approaching
when Ifrael too lliall turn unto the Lord ; when the
veil fhall be taken away, and Mofes, in whom they
trufled, fhall be feen without a covering ; and " if
the cafling away of them be the reconciling of the
Vol. IV.
world,
juft

G

* 2 Cor.

iii.

5

—

1
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world, what fliall the receiving of them be but life
from the dead ?" *
What glorious views of God, of his providence, of
The Gentile
his grace, does the gofpel difclofe
nations behold their admifTion into the family of God,
and their privileges, as his children, in the promifes
!

which were made to Abraham and his feed. And the
Jews will in time difcover the intention and defign of
their political and religious eftablifliment, in the nature, duration and extent of the Redeemer's kingdom:

when "

be faved :'* as it is written,
Sion the Deliverer, and
fhall turn away ungodlinefs from Jacob/'f
Human frailty rendered the interpolition of a veil
neceifary between Mofes and the people
becaufe
" they could not look iledfaftly to the end of that
which is aboliihed ;" but when Mofes went into the
tabenrack, to converfe with God, a veil to cover his
face being unneceifary, it was laid afide.
It is natural to hold out our mod favourable appearance to men, to catch at their good opinion, to
but we fee in Mofes a mind
fecure their approbation
He joyfully gives up
intent only upon ufefulnefs.
If
a little fame, for the fake of doing much good.
the church of God be enlightened, what is it to him
His luftre is to
that he himfelf is a little obfcured ?
Vain glory always defeats the purilluminate Ifrael.
humility as certainly gains
pofe which it had formed
Who does not efthe point at which it aimed not.
teem Mofes, modeflly fhrouded in a veil, infmitely
more than all the loquacious boafters and exhibitors
of themfelves that ever exifled ? Mofes, in talking
with the people, employed a veil, not as a mail: to
infiRuate a falfe idea of what he was not, but to conunlike the hyceai the real excellency which he had
pocrify and difguife of the world 5 and, to ufe difguife
with God he knew would be impious, profane and unWe find him changing his appearance, as
availing.
*'

There

Ifrael alfo lliall
ihall

come

out. of

;

;

;

.

;

the
* Rom.

x.i.

15.
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This was not, in him, verfathe occafion required.
and addrefs, a cunning accommodation to cir-

tility

cumftances for

wifdom and

ft'lfi{h

ends ; but the compliance of
order to be more extcnfively

neceflity, in

Thus Paul " became all things to all men,
And, for the fame reafon,

ufeful.

that he Tiiight gain fome/'

a greater than Mofes, a greater than Paul, difdained

not the feftivity of a marriage folemnity ; refufed not
the invitation of one ruler, nor rejected the vifit of

abhorred not to eat with publicans and fin^
by any means the ignorant might be inftruded, the proud and felfifh checked and reproved, the
modeft encouraged, and the mourner comforted.
At the fn-fl defcent of Mofes from the mount, we
another

;

ners, if

man zealous for God at his fecglory of a man owned and honoured of
God ; " the ikin of his face fhining." But at his
appearance many days afterwards on Tabor, we behold a faint, from the world of blifs, altogether glorious.
Such is the bleifed eft'eft of being with God
and " feeing him as he is," not for forty days only,
And what muft it then
but during a feries of ages.
be, to " be ever with the Lord,*' to glorify God, and
to be glorified of him " in body and fpirit which are
the Lord's ?'*
And why was Mofes again exhibited on the mount of transfiguration ? Wherefore
again difplayed in glory ?
Again to put a veil upon
his face, to empty himfelf, and to depofit his glory at
the feet of Him in whofe light and likenefs he fhone
To talk with Jefus " concerning the deceafe he
fhould accomplifli at Jerufalem."
The Jewilh Rabbins pretend to account for the unabated vigour, the unfading luftre of the latter years
of the life of Mofes, from thefe very circumflances.
The eye, fay they, which had endured the fight of
God, could not become dim
the natural flrength
which fupported a faft of forty days, could not fmk
under any future decay.
fee the glory of a

ond,

:

the

—

:

G

2
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Chrlfllan, confider Mofes, the

man

of God, in-

vefted with luflre which dazzled the eye of every be-

holder, and which length of time could not impair,
and relied, to what a height of glory communion
with God can raife a fallen creature
and afpire after
a participation of that grace which adorned him. The
glory of his perfon was a rare and fmgular attainment
but that of his fpirit may be imitated and attained by
all.
His piety, refignation and obedience
his meeknefs, gentlenefs and compaffion, prefent amiable patterns, and they are the ornaments fuited to your prefent ftate.
It is given but to a favoured few to exhibit heroic virtue, to perform fplendid aftions, to acquire extenfive reputation
but none is excluded from
the honour of fmiple modeft worth, of habitual benef;

;

;

And thofe are the mod valuable and folid acquifitions, which " are in the fight of
God of great price."
Steady and perfevering intercourfe with Heaven
will infallibly transform the whole man into the image of God. The very exterior will be meliorated
and improved, and the world itfelf will " take knowledge" of the difciple who " has been with Jefus."
The exercifes of the clofet will be feen and felt in the
ferenity of the countenance, the kindnefs of the eye,
the melody of the voice, the affability and graciouf" Let your light fo
nefs of the whole deportment.
fhine before men, that they may fee your good works,
and glorify your Father which is in heaven."*
-—The time is at hand when the glory which irradiated the face of Mofes fhall be imparted to the whole
company of the redeemed ; when the name of God
and the Lamb fliall lliine in every forehead. Behold,
and wonder, behold, and rejoice in hope of the glory
woman clothed with the fun, and the
of God, "
moon under her feet, and upon her head a crown of
icence, of honefl fame.

—

A

twelve ftars."t

" They

that

be wife,

fliail

fliine

as

the
* Mat.

V.

1

6.

f Rev.

xii.

i.
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the brightnefs of the firmament, and they that turn

many to righteoufnefs, as the liars for ever and ever."*
" The Lord God is a fun and fhield the Lord will
:

no good thing
walk uprightly."!

give grace and glory

hold from them that
*

Daniel

xii. 3.

:

f Pfilm Ixxxlv.

will

i

he with-

r.
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42, 43.

Lord commanded Mojes, fo

the

And Mofes did
children of Ifrael made all the work.
look upon all the work^ and behold, they had done it as
the

Lord had commanded, even fo had

And

Mofes

they

done

it

bleffed them.

If reafon were to maintain Its full dominion in man,
were the fenfes perpetually under the control of the
mind, a motive to religion would be continually fupplied from the natural impulfe of a grateful and affecThe vafl univerfe would become one
tionate heart.
great temple

;

every pebble, every plant, every

ftar

and the heaven-born
would be a witnefs for God
fpirit would arife on the wing of every bird, of every
But man, debreeze of air, to its glorious Author.
graded by fin, Winded by paffion, involved in error ;
man, impaired in underflanding, grovelling in affec;

tion, in captivity to fenfe, needs to be frequently ad-

moniflied of his obligation to, and dependence upon
God, his Creator and Preferver. He needs forms, and
feafons, and places of worfiiip ; the heart mufl be approached through the channels of fenfe ; and our acquaintance with the Father of fpirits mufl: be preferved, by means of things feen and temporal.
Hence a
fabbath, a tabernacle, a temple ; facrifices, facraments,

fermons,

'
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fermons, are the inflitution of Heaven ; arc the ordinances of Hiiu " who knows what is in man," and

what

neceifary to

is

It is

man.

eafy to conceive wliat the

world would be,

def-

of the modes and oilices of religion, when we
confider what men are, with the advantage of " line
upon line, precept upon precept," revelation upon
The religious ceremonies and fervices in
revelation.

titiite

ufe

among

gin,

ancient nations, whatever were their ori-

become

refpectable in our

their antiquity
Jivi/ie authority

VAH

:

;

eyes,

merely from

when to antiquity is fuperadded
when we behold the great JEHO-

but

t-o dePcribe and
to appoint the
of his own worlliip, to exhibit a model of all the
initruments to be employed in his fervice, we feel
fomething more than refped ; we are filled with veneration
we break out into the exclamation of Solomon, " Will God indeed -dwell with men upon the
earth ?"
Mofes had now finally defcended from the mount,
furniflied with complete inlfruclions for fettling the
<:ivil government and the religious polity of the nation which God " chofe, to place his name there."
Under the direclion of men divinely infpired for the
work, he addrelTes himfelf to the execution of the
plan which God himfelf had vouchiafed to delineate.
From the liberality and zeal of the people, materials
are fpeedily and amply fupplied.
Through the fldll
and affiduity of the artiils, the bufinefs is fpeedily and
fuccefsfully tUfpatched : and, on the firll anniverfary
of the departure out of Egypt, the tabernacle is ready
to be reared up.
It is not my defign to attempt a minute defcription
of that facred ftrudure, and of its furniture. But I
find it impollible to pals them by entirely, as I apprehend a few remarks of a practical nature, fall directly
within the defign of thefe exercifes, and may, by the
divine blelling, render the awful monuments of religion in the wildernefs, inilructive and useful in gofpel

condefcending

rites

:

times,

"i"hc

9<5
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The name and the nature of the tabernacle were,
perhaps, intended to be emblematical of the whole
difpenlation, of which it was a leading inftrument.
tent, or tabernacle, is a temporary and portable
habitation, fuited to a flate of journeying or warfare ;

A

and

was to be the guide to Canaan,
motion and of reft to lead the
vidory and peace and when full poiTeffion

this, in particular,

to give the fignal of

way

to

was

at

;

:

length given, the tabernacle transferred

its

tranfitory glory, to the ftationary glory of the temple

;

or rather was confolidated into one glory with it.
Thus, all the pofitive inftitutions of religion are defigned to be our monitors, guides and comforters
in the wildernefs ; to introduce us into the promifed
land ; and then the objefts of faith ihall become objects
of vifion, and the redeemed of the Lord fhall worfhip
together in that temple, from which there is no more

going out.
Jehovah declared himfelf not only the fpiritual
Head of the Ifraelitifli church and nation, but alfo their
temporal Sovereign ; the fupreme Head and Governor of their political economy.
As fuch, he gave

commandment
mander of

and comfrom whence orders were exover which the royal ftandard

to pitch a tent for the leader

his people,

pected and ifliied ;
was feen perpetually hovering in the dreadful glory
And
of a pillar of cloud by day, and of fire by night.
the final fulfilling of the fcriptures is the gathering
into one, to the llandard of the Redeemer, " a great
multitude, which no man can number, of all nations,
and kindreds, and people, and tongues,"* when at
the founding of the feventh angel, there fiiall be
" great voices in heaven, faying, The kingdoms of
this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord,
and of his Chrift, and he fhall reign forever and ever."!
From the contemplation of a tabernacle conftrucled
of parts that might be feparated, and joined together
again, as occafion required,

we

are led to contemplate

* Rev.

vii.

9.

f Chap.

xi. 15.
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"city of our folemnitics," Jcnifalem that

is

above, " a quiet habitation, a tabernacle tliat (liall
not be taken down, not one of the (takes thereof
jhall ever be removed, neither (hall any of the cords
But there the glorious Lord
thereof be broken.
will be unto us a place of broad rivers and ilreams ;
ivherein fliall go no galley with oars, neither fhall
*
gallant Ihip pafs thereby."
The fabric in the wildernefs was not a defign of
human fkill, nor fafliionjd accordinsj to models feen
in Egypt, but planned of inlinite wifdom, ereded, to
a fingle pin, according to a pattern fliewn to Mofes on
In things which relate 10 the manager
the mount.
ment of this world, a latitude is given to the exercife
of human prudence and difcretion ; but in what regards the immediate worfliip and fervice of God, men
are tied

up

Lord.'*

to

an iota and a

The work
word

of

God

tittle,
is

" Thus

faith the

perfeft, his law

is

per-

none can with fafety add
A holy and a jealous
thereto, or diminilh from it.
God has fenced himfelf and his ordinances as with a
wall of fire, which prefumption attempts to break
through at its peril. " For I teftify unto every man
that heareth the words of the prophecy of this book :
if any man fliall add unto thefe things, God (liall add
unto him the plagues that are written in this book
and if any man fhall take away from the words of the
book of this prophecy, God llxall take away his part
out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and
from the things which are written in this book.^f
fe£l,

his

is

perfeft,

:

When we confider

the dreadful import of thefe words,
but mufl tremble to think on the rafli, the irreverent, the profane ufe that is daily made of the name
and the book of (iod. Is it thus ye requite your
Maker, foolifli creatures and unwife ? " He is wife in
heart, and mighty in ftrength : v/ho hath hardened
himfelf againlt him, and hath profpered ?"J

who

The
* Ifaiah xxxiii. 20, 21.

f Rev.

xxii. 18, 19.

J Job.

ix. 4.

/
gS/
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The

tabernacle confifted of three feveral apartroents one within another- The court, the holy place,
and the mod holy place, or the holy of holies. The

—

temple of Solomon was built upon the fame plan.
the earlier chriftian churches preferved fomething of a r-efemblance to it. Fo-r they confifted, firft,
of a fpacious porch, where the penitents who implored the prayers of the faithful, the catechumens, the
Gentiles, the Jews, and the heretics^ were ftopped
&ort. The fecond compartment was the N^uc, the
nave, or body of the temple, where the faithful a&mbkd, and performed their devotions ; and the third
was the B;/,/^^^, or choir, into which ecclefiaftics only

And

were admitted, and in v/hich were placed the altar, the
throne of the bifliop, and the ftalk of the clergy.

Some

learned

that the Grecians

men

have given

borrowed

it

as their opinion,

their noble

and beautiful

ilyk of architecture, froni the perfect Hebrew models
defcribed in the facred volume ; that it wa.s tranfmitted
by them to the Romans ; from whom it has defcended

la all the provinces of their great empire, and continues to be the ornament and the glory of the modem
world,.
Indeed it feems to be fomething more than
human invention and art, that, through the lapfe of
ib yirany ages, fo many revolutions of empire, k> manv changes of taile and opinion, the fame arrangement and prop<>rd<>n8 ihouid excite univerfal admira-

and yield univerfal delight and that the flighted deviation from the principles of that noble art
fcould inftantly be obferved, and univerfaliy oifend the
eye.
Does it not feem as if he vvbo formed the eye,
had alfo deigned to defign the model of what would
fill and pleale it ?
The court, then, was rather the large fpace of ground
in v/hich the tabernacle was erected, than any part of
ks form was an oblong, whole length
t\i& tabernacle,
\vas double its breadth, being an hundred cubits by
tion,

fifty,

;.

is, according to the moft approved calcuIt
an lumdred and fifty feet by feventy-five.

that

lation,

was

'
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was encompafTed on
linen,

tixed

all

fides

by curtains of

9^
fir*

twined

to iiifty-fix pillars of Shittiin, that

is, as.

the feventy interpret it, incorruptible wood^ filleted
with filver, of the height of five cubits, or ^<^tvi feet
and a half. The gate or palVage into the court was a

hanging of twenty cubits, curioufly embroidered, and
fupported by four pillars of the lame materials and
workmanfliip.
On all which paiticulars, I (liall detain you to make this only remark : when we fee the
great God condefcending to give directions concerning the formation and ufe of the moil minute inipl^^
ments pertaining to fancluary fervice, of pins, rings,
ioops and hooks, man is taught to confider nothing
as beneath his notice which can affecl his own credit,
ufetulnefs and comfort, or the fame, virtue and happi" Let all things be done by U3
nefs of his neighbour.
decently and hi order.'*
Be it the glory of a fabulous Jupiter, that it is beneath his dignity, and inconfiftent with his higher occupations, to attend to fmall
matters.
It is the glory of the living and true God,
the Maker and Preferver of all things, it is the excellency of his adminiflration, the beauty of his providence, that " the hairs of our head are numbered of
" Are not two fparrows fold for a farthing ?
him.'*
and one of them {hall not fall on the ground without
your Father."*
On entering the court, the objects which firft prefented themfelves were, on the one hand the altaj of
burnt-offering, and on the other, the laver for the
priefls to waih in.
The materials and form of thefe
two inftruments of divine worfhip, have afforded to the
learned and ingenious, many curious fubjefts of ^^^tc^
ulation, fome of which might perhaps am ufe, but could
not greatly edify you.
As the whole fervice of the
tabernacle was typical, and prefented the " fliadov/ of
good things to come," it will not I trufl be deemed a
mere flight of imagination to fuppofe, that by the altar
of burnt-offerings, and the ufe to which it was devoted,
* Matth. X. 29.
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means of pardon and acforth ; and that
by the laver and its ule, on the other hand, was reprefented the purity which becomes all who approach to
a pure and holy God. In their nearnefs to, and union
with each other, they exhibit that which brings the
guilty near unto God, and that which fits them for
communion with God. Juftification freely by the
grace of God, " through the redemption that is in
Chrifl Jefus ;" and fanftification by the Spirit of God,
whereby we are prepared to be " partakers of the
ed, the great atonement, the

ceptance with

God were fhadowed

An altar without a
were to encourage the offender to " continue in
fin, becaufe grace abounds ;" a laver without an altar
would be to infpire a vain confidence in an external
and imperfeft righteoufnefs, to the negled: of that
which is of God by faith, and which purifieth the
heart.
In conjundion, they reprefent man's happieft
(late and higheft glory, fin forgiven, and nature renewed.
" The holy place," which was properly the tabernacle, prefented itfelf at the upper end of the court. Its
Thofe who
dimenfions are not laid down by Mofes.
take it for granted that the tabernacle was a miniature
reprefentation of the temple, from the meafurement of
inheritance of faints in light."
laver

that great edifice

Kings,

make

as defcribed

in the

firft

book of

the length of the holy place of the tab-

ernacle to be twenty cubits or thirty feet.

It

was

fep-

arated from the court by a curtain, within which none
but the priefls were permitted to enter, and where
they officiated at the altar of the Lord, in the order of
their courfe.

Jofephus affirms, that w^hen the priefls

miniflered in the holy place, the feparating veil was
drawn up, fo that they could be feen of the people.
Philo, with greater appearance of truth, maintains

the contrary opinion.
It is clear from a paffage in
the gofpel according to Luke, that the priefl who officiated in the holy place of the fecond temple, was
out of the fight of the people ; for it is faid of Zacharias

;
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when he was offering incenfe in the holy place,
the whole multitude was praying without ;" that

rias,

"

they waited for him, and " marvelled that he tarried
fo long in the temple,*'* and they dilcovered not
the caufe of it till he made it known to them by
figns.

Thourrh
o we are not informed of the

exajft

dimen-

of the " holy place," we know that it was a
covered tent, with one fold of various materials upon another. Firft, ten curtains of equal fize, of blue,
purple, fcarlet, and fine twined hncn ; embroidered
with cherubims ; and coupled together with loops of
Above thefe were extendblue and taches of gold.
ed eleven curtains of goats hair, hung together by
Thefe again were covered with rams
taches of brafs.
fkins dyed red ; and over all there was a covering of
badgers fkins, probably as a protection from the inThe intention and
juries of the air and weather.
meaning of this multiplied and variegated ceiling we
pretend not to explain. Was it intended to reprefent the impenetrable receffes of the Eternal Mind
to check the folly and finfulnefs of an over curious
inquiry into myfleries which are intentionally concealed ; and to teach men to make a wife and temperate, ufe of known and revealed truth ?
Was it not
fufficient to every pious Ifraelite, that the altar of
burnt-offering and the laver of purification were under the open canopy of heaven, feen of all, acceffible
And by this circumflance, did not even the
to all ?
law teach the open and unlimited extent of falvation
by the great Atonement ? Religion forbad, and the
ftructure prevented, the bddy of the people from entering within the veil, or penetrating into the myfleries concealed under fuch a covering ; one fold paff,
another, and another, in almoft endlefs fucceflion, oppofed itfelf.
Woe be to him who makes a myllery of
what God has gracioufly difclofed ; and woe be to him
who prefumes to pry into what God has intentionally
hid
fions

* Luke

i.

lo, 2

1.

,

lo^
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hid from his eyes.
Thus fublimely fings the enraptured Britifh Plalmifl.
Charn.*d to hrs throne a
With all the fates of

volume

men

lies.

;

With every angel's form and
Drawn by th* eternal pen.

fize

His Providence unfolds the book.

And makes his counfels Ihine
Each opening leaf, and every llroke
;Fulfiis fome deep defign.
:

Here he

exalts neglefted

worms

To fceptres and a crown
Anon the following page he turnSj
And treads the monarch down.
;

Not Gabriel afks the reafon why.
Nor God the reafon gives
Nor dares the favourite angel pry
;

Between the folded

The

leaves.*

furniture of the holy place

cd, and

its

is

minutely defcrib-

meaning and ufe are not obfcurely pointed

many places of the facred writings. It conof three articles, the golden candleftick with
the golden altar of incenfe ; and the
feven lamps
Each of which might eafily furtable of fhev/ bread.
but v/e confine
nifh matter for a feparate difcourfe
ourfelves to general ideas, and pradical obfervations.
The firfl piece of furniture in the holy place was
*' the golden candlellick to give light ;'*
all whofe
appurtenances were of pure beaten gold. It was
placed on the fouth fide, that is on the left hand as
out in
filled

;

;

you enter the tabernacle, direftly oppofite to the taIt was a talent in weight
which
ble of fhew bread.
ia about one thoufand five hundred ounces, or one
hundred and twenty-live Roman pounds, whofe value.
;'

according
*

Watts. Hcrx

Lyricx.
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according to the calculation of the learneJ blihop of
Peterborough, was five thoufand and feventy-fivc
pounds fifteen lhillin<;s and a fradion, of our money.
It is the moil generally received opinion, that all, or
fome of thefe feven lamps in the candleilick, were
that they were exringuifhkept continually burning
ed in turn, to be cleanfed and fupplied with frelh oil ;
and that their parts were made to feparate for this very
As the priefls alone could enter the holy
purpofe.
of courfe was committed the whole
them
place, to
lighting,
trimming, and cleaning the lamps.
of
charge
:

It is

much

eafier to alk

many

queftions

on

this

fub-

Why the number of lev^n
jed than to anfwer one.
lamps in one candleilick that number of perfedion,
as fome have called it, and under which fo many
Why fjiould
myfteries are fuppofed to be concealed ?
it burn in a place where no eye was to fee its light, or
to receive benefit from it, except a folitary pried ?
Wherefore this wafle of treafure for no apparent
To all fuch queflions it mull be reequivalent ufe ?
plied, " Thus the great Lawgiver would have it."
*'
know in part, and we prophefy in part.
What he doth we know not now, but we fhall know
;

We

hereafter.*'

From
fuming

created,

this

we

light,

are

confined, imperfecl, felf-conled to contemplate that pure,

eternal,

undecaying light which communicates, of

own

fplendour, whatever glory any creature pof"
are led to Him who is the true light of

its

feffes.

We

the world."

We

turn from the tabernacle in the wilder-

filently

nefs to adore

Him who

in

the beginning faid,

" Let

We

and there Vv^as light."
are conducted in the vifions of God, to contemplate the
fplendour of ihe chriflian churches, and behold " the
Son of Man, walking in the niidfl of the feven golden candlellicks."
\Ve are hurried forward to the
laft awful hour of diffolving nature, when " the fun
fliall be darkened, and the moon fhall not give her

there be light

:

light.

—
;
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light, and the flars fliall fall from heaven, and the
powers of the heavens fhall be ihaken." We are
tranlported to that celellial city, which " has no need
of the fun, neither of the moon to fiiine in it ; for the
glory of God doth Hghten it, and the Lamb is the

light thereof.'*

Without encroaching on your time and patience,
or running over the fubjefts with indecent and unprofitable hade, it were impoffible to convey any proper and ufeful idea of the remaininsr
o utenfils of this
venerable fliuclure, and the ftill more venerable recefs inclofed within it, ftyled " the ?noJi holy place.'*
The defcription of thefe therefore, with the hiftory of
the auguft ceremonies of fetting up the tabernacle,
and the relation of the whole to the " better things to
come,'* of which they were the Ihadows, fhall be poilponed to another Lecture, which will conclude the
fecond book of this Sacred Hiftory, and another annual revolution of our own frail, tranfitory life.
" Teach us," O God, " fo to number our days that
we may apply our hearts unto wifdom."* Vouchfafe to dwell with us in thy word and ordinances
let " Chrifl dwell in our hearts by faith,** and raife
us one after another to dwell with thee in the holiefl
of all, through Chrifl: Jelus our Lord. Amen.
* Pfalm xc. 12.
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And

it came to pafs in the firjh month, in the fccond year,
on the firjl day of the month, that the tabernacle ivas
Then a cloud covered the tent of the conreared up.

gregation,

and

And

the glory of the

Mofes was not able

Lordfdied

the taberna-

enter into the tent cf
the cofigregaiion, becaufe the cloud abode thereon, and
cle.

to

And ivhen
the glory of the Lord filled the tabernacle.
ihe cloud ivas taken up from over the tabernacle, the
children of Jfrael luent onward in all their jotirnies.
But if the cloud luere not taken up, then they journeyed
not,

till

the day that

Lord was upon

it

was taken

up.

For the cloud of

andfire was
by night, in the fight of all the hoife cf Jfrael,
throughout all their journies.
the

on

the tabernacle by day,

it

XLVERY

produclion of human power and

this infcription,

"

I

am made

to perilh.'*

fl^:iU

Man

bears

him-

moment he

begins to breathe begins to die,
and his nobleft, moft durable, and moil glorious works
are no fooner completed, than they begin to fall to
decay.
In vain we look for the monuments of ancient grandeur and magnificence ; they have either
wholly vanifhed away, or prefent to the eye fcattered
fragments, or tottering ruins, ready to dafh themWhere is now that city and
felves upon the ground.
felf,

the

tower which raifed

VoL. IV.

its

proud head

H

to heaven, in defi-

ance

ic6
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ance of the waters of a fecond deluge ? Neither the
ft)lid and coftly materials of which it was compofed,
the facred purpofes to which it was appUed, nor the
awful glory, which once prefided over and redded in
it, have preferred from decay and lofs, the tabernacle of the congregation, the work of divinely infpired
Bezaleel and Aholiab.
Of the magnificent ftrudiure
on mount Zion, the wonder and glory of the whole
earth, not one ftone remaineth upon another.
All that was formal and inftrumental in the ancient
difpenfation feems to have been, by the fpecial appointment of Providence, deftroyed and annihilated,
that the fpirit of it alone might remain.
The tabernacle, and temple, and their fervice exifl only in de-

and in thofe fimpler and more fpiritual or;
dinances to which they have given place.
And the
inftitutions which now remain, are only preparing the
way for a more augufl, more fplendid, and more durable manifeftation of the divine glory.
The legal
economy introduced that of grace by the gofpel, and
then paffed away. The difpenfation of grace, in like
manner, is now performing its work, fulfilling its day,
announcing, unfolding, introducing the kingdom of
glory ; and " when that which is perfed is come,
then that which is in part fliall be done away.**
The fatisfaftion of Mofes, v/hen the whole work of
the tabernacle and of its furniture was completed, is
more eafily to be conceived than expreifed. To fee
the pattern fhewed him in the mount exactly copied,
the defign of the great Jehovah perfectly fulfilled,
muft have filled the good man's mind with dehght
ineffable.
With a holy joy, fmiilar to this, muft every lover of the gofpel obferve the exad; coincidence between " the fliadows of good things to come,'* and
" the very image of the things ;" between the prediftions concerning the Saviour of the world, and
their accomplifhment ; between the promifes made
unto the fathers, and the bleffings enjoyed by their
fcription

children.

And what

will

it

be, chriftians^ in that

world

:
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world of biifs, which is the end of our faith, and the
grand objet^t of our hope vv hat will it be, to find the
entire coincidence between the defcriptions contained
in this book, of future and heavenly glory, and the
between the exceeding great and
things dei'cribed
precious promiles of the gofpel, and the glorious realities of our Father's houle above ; between the fpirit which chrilUanity now teaches and infpires, in order to dignify and blefs mankind, and the fpirit which
all the redeemed (hall feci, enjoy, and exprefs, when
raifed to the dignity of being kings and prielts unto
;

;

God

?

In the preceding Le<5lure

your attention

we

endeaA^oured to lead

and end of the tabernacle erected in the wildernefs, and of the feveral
parts of its facred furniture.
The outward court,
under the open canopy of heaven, containing " the
brazen altar of burnt-offering,'* on which inceffantly
burned the confecrated fire for offering up the daily
facrifice ; and clofe by it the laver of brafs for the
priefls to wafli in."
We conduced you with tremto the form, ufe

bling feet into the " holy place," concealed in front
from every profane eye, by a veil which it was death
to draw afide ; and from above, by covering upon
covering, which no eye could penetrate.
In this
facred recefs were placed " the golden candleftick to
give light, the golden altar of incenfe, and the table

of fhew-bread." Having fpoken briefly of the firlt
of thefe, we now proceed to recommend to your notice the other

two.
of incenfe" was made of Shittim or
incorruptible wood, overlaid with pure gold, of a
cubit fquare, and its height double that dimenfion,
with a golden horn ariling at each angle, and the
top encompaifed with a golden border or crown.
It had two rings of gold immediately under the border, to which were fitted two ftaves of the fame wood,
alfo overlaid with gold, for the conveniency of tranfporting it from place to place, as occafion required.

The "

altar

H2

Its

f;

ioS
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was to burn, at ftated times, a facred perfume
of a certain quality and compofitioR, which it was
unlawful to compound, or apply to any other ufe, or
It is clear from many parts of
in any ether place.
fcripture, that the fmoak of the fvveet incenfe which
afcended from this altar, was intended to reprefent
" Let my prayer," fays the
prayer or interceffion.
"
Pialmill,
be fet forth before thee as incenfe, and the
*
lifting up of my hands as the evening facrifice."
While the prieft, invifible to every eye, was employed in burning incenfe in the holy place, the multitude
were praying without. This leads us directly to confider the great " Apollle and High Prieft of our profeffion, who has for us entered, not into the holy
place made with hands, uhich was the figure of the
true, but into heaven itfelf, there to appear in the
Though the veil be let
prefence of God for us."
down that we cannot behold Him, the eye of faith

Its life

penetrates
lifting

it,

fees

Him who

fees the Prince with

drawn

is

invifible

up holy and unwearied hands
afide,

God

prevailing.

and difcovered

;

fees

Him

in our behalf

The

veil

was

to the raviflied eyes of

the beloved difciple, an angel coming, and llanding
and there was
at the altar, having a golden cenfer
:

.

given unto him mudi incenfe, that he fhould offer it
with the prayers of all faints upon the golden altar
And the fmoak of the
v/hich was before the throne.
incenfe which came with the prayers of the faints,
afcended up before God, out of the angel's hands."
The folitary perfume of fecret prayer, the combined
incenfe of family v/or(hip, the mingled odours of public devotion, the prayers of all faints derive an atlivity,
a force, an elevation from the merit and mediation
of the Redeemer, which raife them to the throne of
God, where, being accepted through the. Beloved,
they defcend again in fhowers of blefiings on the believer's head.

Behold
* Pfalm

cxli'.

2.

-j-

Rev.

viii.

3, 4.

.

.
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Behold the ahar which fanftifies the gift, the ladwhole foundation is on the earth, but its fummit
rcachcth heaven, along which the minillring ipirits to
the heirs of falvation convey the vows, the praifes,
the holy defires of the faithful, up to their Father and
their God
and re-convey the gifts and graces of
their heavenly Father to his children upon earth.
The approach to the golden altar of incenfe was by
way of the brazen altar of burnt-oifering the new
and living way that conduits " into the holieit of all,**
is through the rent veil of the Redeemer's flcfli.
Jefus having fuffcred the things which were appointed,
As by the altar of burnt-ofentered into his glory.
fering, fo by the laver of purification, the holy place
for " without holiiiefs no man
was approachable
fhall fee God ;" and " every one that nameth the
name of Chrift mufl depart from iniquity."
The horns at the corners of the altar have been
confidered as emblematical of flrength, and beinglipped with the blood of the atoning victim, are conceived to reprefent the power of God, and the grace
that is iw Chriil Jefus, united in the work of man's
tlcr

;

:

;

redemption.
The quadrangular figure of the altar, and the equality of its fides, may point out the impartial regards
of the great Father of all, under the difpenfation to
which that given by Mofes conducted, to men of every nation under heaven, and they prefigure the day
when, according to the words of the Saviour himfelf,
*'

men

fliall

come from the eaft and the weft, and
down with Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob,
kingdom of heaven."*
fliould

fit

in the

The materials of the altar, Shittim-wood overlaid
with pure gold, by a bold imagination have been fuppofed a figure, of the two-fold nature of Chrift the
purity, folidity, impafl'ablenefs of the one, encompaffing, fupporting, fecuring the fragility of the otlier,
defending it at all points, and beftowing upon it a
:

value,
* Mat.

viil.

1 1

MO
value, ftrength
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and duration which

:

it

J^ect^ VJII.
pofleffed not

before.
Finally, the ftaves fitted to the rings, and perpetually in their place for the conveniency of motion,

have
been, with what propriety you will judge, conftrued
into an emblem of the tranfitory nature of the whole
difpenfation, which looked continually forward to
fomething better than itfelf ; which forever warned
th^ comers thereunto of their pilgrimage flate, faying,
*' Arife ye and depart, for this is
not your red."
And it is remarkable, that after Ifrael was come to
his red in the land of promife, and the holy furniture
of the tabernacle was lodged for perpetuity in the
temple at Jerufalem, this memorial of motion and
change flill offered itfelf to view : the altar, the table,
the ark, had the indrument of removing them always
in its place, and, in concert with every part of the
fydem of nature and providence, call upon men with
a loud and didin£t voice, faying, " Seek ye another
But we proceed.
country, that is an heavenly.'*
The third and lad piece of furniture in this folemn
repofitory was " th. table of diew-bread,'* of the fame
materials with the altar, but of different dimenfions,
two cubits in length, by one of breadth, and one and
a half in height : and, like it, furnidied with daves
fitted to four rings for the purpofe of conveyanceconfiding of
Its ufe was to hold the lliew-bread,
according
to
the
number
of
cakes,
the twelve
twelve
fined
flour,
prepared
of
the
according
tribes,
to a
fpecial prefcription, in two piles of fix each, to be renewed every fabbath day, and that which was removed to become the property of, and to be eaten in the
holy place by the prieds, the fons of Levi, who minidered at the altar. Now upon the very fird fight of
it, this ordinance, befides thofe circumdances which
it pofielTed in common with others, feems defigned to
be a perpetual acknowledgment, on the 'part of
man, of the care and kindnefs of a gracious Providence, which gives to men the rich enjoyment of the
principal

LccT.VIir.
principal

B'i/fory of

fupport of

human

jii

Mofes,
life,

bread, and with

it,

the inferior accommodations and comforts which
It was, on the other hand, the
render it defirable.
all

which God vouch Tafed to give to
church and people, that bread fliould continually
be given them that while Ifrael owned and acknowledged God in the way of piety and devotednefs to
his lervice, he would own and acknowledge them, by
an unwearied and effe6lual attention to their neceffary
demands and reafonablc wiflies.
A common table is the badge of familiarity and
friendfliip, is the fweeteil emblem of domeftic union
and happinefs of paternal concern, of filial tenderfecurity and pledge
his

:

;

nefs, of brotherly love.

The " fliew-bread" was appropriated to perfons of
a facred profelTion, to facred feafons, and a holy
place ; unlefs when the greatnefs of the occafion fuperfeded the ftriftnefs of the letter, and the law of
mercy took precedence of the law of facrilice. ()
how much more extended the grace of the gofpel
David alone and his company, and that only once,
on a neceflitous occafion, was admitted to the privileges of a fon of Levi, to a participation of the confecrated bread; but "behold;" fays the great Head
of the chriflian church, " I ftand at the door, and
knock : if any man hear my voice, and open the door,
I will come in to him, and will fup with him, and he
with me." *
What an honour Vv'as it to thefe Levites
to be received and treated as the guefts of the great
Jehovah But it is not once to be compared with the
unfpeakable felicity and honour of receiving and enI

!

tertaining the King of glory. And fuch felicity is the
portion of the meanefl of the faints
thus fhall it be
done, to the man, however poor or defpifed among his;
equals, whom He by whom kings reign delighteth to
honour : for " behold the tabernacle of God is v.itb
men."t The twelve tribes, reprefented by fo many
:

cakes of bread, prefented without ceafing before

God
in

* Rev.

iii.

20.

-j-

Rev. xxi.

3.
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were without ceafing admonifhed
one another, and their
conftant fecurity under their heavenly Father's watchful eye, and the ihelter of his expanded wings. " Can

in the holy place,

of their

common

relation to

.

a

woman

forget her fucking-child, that

Ihould
not have compaffion on the fon of her womb? yea,
they may forget, yet will I not forget thee."*
The renewal of the cakes every returning fabbath,
difterent yet the fame, removed yet remaining, the
old applied to one ufe, the new to another, may not
unfitly reprefent that bread of life which our heavenly Father's love has provided for the fare of our
chriftian fabbaths
the very food which our forefathers lived upon ; not another gofpel, but that which
was from the beginning ; but ferved up for our ufe,
by men poffeifed of different gifts, " according as God
hath diftributed to every man the proportion of
faith :" and it is the happinefs and the praile of every
fcribe who " is inflruded unto the kingdom of heaven, to be Hke unto a man that is an houfeholder, which
bringeth forth out of his treafure things new and
old."t
Once more, might not this table of the Lord, perpetually covered, perpetually furnilhed, be intended
as a figure of that table, which the eternal wifdom of
the Father has prepared and provided with " the bread
which came down from heaven, to give life to the
world ?" And from thence, by an eafy and natural
tranfition, the eye afcends to our Father's houfe
above, in which " there are many manfions,'* and
where " there is bread enough and to fpare ;" and O
how happy is that man who " fhall eat bread in the
kingdom of God.'*
Such was the holy place and its furniture ; the
ufes to which it was apphed, and the fpiritual objefts
which it prefents to our view.
With reverence we draw nigh to the lafl: folemn reccfs of this venerable Itrudure, called " the ark," by
llie

—

way
*

Ila. xlix.

15.

f Mat.

xlii.

52.
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diftinclion ; fomstimes, " the
;"
the
covenant
the
ark ol the "tcllimony ;" the
ark of
ark of " his ibength ;" the ark " v/hofe name is calkd

way of eminence and

by the name of the God of IfracL" We fliall pals by
thofe circumdances which were in common to it,
with the other implements of the worldly fandtuary,
the holy places made with hands ; and point out a
few of thole which were peculiar to itfelf. It was a
clofe chell of two cubits and a half long, one and a
half broad, and one and a h;^lf in height
of the felffame materials \\ith the reft. I'he covering
O was denominated the mercy-feat ; from the two ends of
which arofe two figures of chcrubims, of beaten or
folid gold with their faces turned, and their wings ex:

looking down together
tended towards each other
towards the mercy-feat, and concealing it from the eye.
For any one to touch this with fo much as a fmger, or
to prefume to look into it, except ihofe who were divinely appointed for the purpofe, was inflaiit and certain death, as the dreadful punilhment of Uzzah and
of the men of Bethfiiemefh awfully evinced.
Its contents were the two tables of tellimony, the golden
pot with manna, the memorial of Ifrael's miraculous;
fupply in the wildernefs, and Aaron's rod that budded.
Its principal ufe was to point out a way in the pathlef^
;

From between the
wildernefs for Ifrael to march in.
cherubims the divine oracles were delivered, at firil
to Mofes by a voice j for God converfed with him as
a man with his friend
and afterwards to the hioh.
prieft, who confulted by Urim and Thummim, which
is fuppofed to have been a fupernatural declaration of
the divine will, by means of rays of glory darted from
the molt holy place, upon the breail-plate which was
But the nature and manfludded with twelve gems.
ner of this confultation and refponfe, now are, and
likely to remain fo, a fccret to mankind.
Befides marking out the way, and directing the feveral encampments in the wildernefs, we fhall meet in
;

the courfe of this hiftory with a fpecial interpofition

of
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many noted particular cafes. By it the waJordan were divided afunder, and opened a
paifage for Ifrael into the promifed land.
Before it
the proud walls of Jericho were levelled with the
ground, after having been encompaifed by it for feven days : its prefence confounded Dagon, and plagued
Treated with refpeft, or approachthe Philiftines.
ed carelefsly ard prefumptuoufly, it became a protection and a fource of bleffing to one family ; a terror
and a curfe to another. The king of Ifrael reckoned
it the glory of his houfe, and the protection of his
kingdom ; and had it conveyed with all fuitable foAnd, finally,
lemnity to the place prepared for it.
it completed the fplendour and magnificence of the facred edifice on Mount Zion, the joy and wonder of
the whole earth.
And the divine prefence, of which
it was the fymbol, conftitutes the fafety, ftrength and
happinefs of every living temple which the Holy Ghoft
Let my heart, O God, be an altar, from
hath reared.
whence the fweet incenfe of gratitude, love and praife
may continually afcend. " Arife, O Lord, into this
thou and the ark of thy ftrength.
thy reft
Let
thy prieft be clothed with righteoufnefs ; let me with
of

it

In

ters of

;

all

thy faints ftiout for joy.

Turn not away

the face

of thine anointed.'*

The conjeciures of the learned on thefubjed of the
cherubim, are various, many of them fanciful, and
The moft obvious
for the moft part unfatisfaftory.
and moft generally received opinion is, that they were
emblematical reprefentations of the angehc or heavenly hoft
and the attributes here afligned to them.,
their attitude, and their employment in the tabernacle
fervice, correfpond exactly to the idea given us in
:

other parts of fcripture of thofe flaming minifters who
ftand continually before God, execute his pleafure,
adore his divine perfections, minifter to the heirs of
falvation.

The ark may be confidered as the throne of God.
The cherubim encompaifed that throne, as the attendants
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ants in earthly courts furround the throne and pcrThis is the precifc idea iuggcltfon of their prince.

ed by the prophet

of the nature and office of
the fixth chapter of his proph-

Ifaiah,

thefe blefl'ed Ipirits, in

" In the year that king Uzziah died, 1 faw alio
the Lord fitting upon a throne, high And lifted up, and
Above it ftood the ferahis train filled the temple.
phims ; each one had fix wings ; with twain he cov-

ecy.

ered his face, and with twain he covered his feet, and
And one cried unto another,
with twain he did fly.
and laid. Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hofcs, the
whole earth is full of his glory."** Thus alio Daniel
reprefents the fame glorious objeift ; " The Ancient of
davs did fit, whofe garment was wh.ite as fnow, and the
hair of his head like the pure wool : his it) rone was hke
the fiery fiame, and his wheels as burning fire.
fiery Itream iilued and came forth from before him ;
thoufand thoufands minidred unto him, and ten thoufand times ten thoufand flood before him."t
Micah
faw in vifion, " the Eternal fitting upon his throne,
and all the heft of heaven (landing before him, and on
the right hand and the left." " The chariots of God,"
fays the pfalmifl, "are twenty thoufand, even thoufands
of angels : the Lord is among them as In Sinai, in the
And in feveral other paffages he adholy place." 1
drelfes the Deity as fittings and divelUng among the
cherubim. §
The cherubim had their faces turned one toward anThis might be intended to reprefent the perother.
fect union of fentiment and co-operation which fubfifts
among thefe fons of light. In other places of fcrijv
ture, we hear their voices in concert, raifing one fonr
of praife, as in the paffage jufl now quoted from Ifaiah^
and Revelations, chapter fourth " They red not day
and night, faying, Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almigh" Thou art
ty, which was, and is, and is to come."

A

:

j|

worthy,
* Verfe
:^

i

—

f Chap.

3.

§ Pfal. Ixxx. i.

Pfal. Ixviii. 17.
tl

Vcrfe 8.

vii.
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s^vorthy,

O

power

for thou haft created all things,

Lord, to receive glory, and honour, and
and for thy
pleafure they are and were created."*
Thefe glorious beings, differing in degree, infinite in number,
have neverthelefs but one heart, one defire, one will,
one aim, to praife and ferve Him who is the author
of their being, and the fourceof all their happinefs.
The cherubim are reprefented as furnilhed with
wings.
This denotes the alacrity, promptitude and
inftantaneoufnefs with which angels obey the divine
will.
Thus, the angel who appeared to Zacharias at
the hour of incenfe, " I am Gabriel, that ftand in the
prefence of God :'* and hence, elfewhere, in fcripture, the aftivity of angels is compared to the velocity of the v/ind, and the rapid irrefiftible force of fire.
" He rode upon a cherub, and did fly ; yea he did fly
upon the wings of the wind." " He maketh his an:

—

-

gels

fpirits

;

his

minifters a flaming fire."

"

Blefs

the Lord, ye his angels, that excel in ftrength, that
do his commandments, hearkening unto the voice of
Blefs ye the Lord, all ye his hofts ; ye
his word.
miuifters of his, that do his pleafure."t

Once more ; the faces of the cherubim were not
only turned one to another, but bended together toward the mercy-feat, and their looks were attentively
This exprefles the holy admirafi,xed upon the ark.
tion, with which angels are filled, of thofe myfteries
To this reof redemption v/hich the ark prefigured.
markable circumftance the apoflle Peter alludes in
his firfl epiftle, when fpeaking of falvation through
" the fufferings of Chrift, and the glory that fliould
follow," he adds, " which things the angels defire to
The words literally tranflated import,
look into."
" which things, angels itoop down to contemplate."
It conveys a beautiful and ftriking idea of the gofpel
difpenfation.
Angels are exalted to the height of
They behold God face to face,
glory and felicity.
and drink of the river of pleafure at its very fource.
.

I

* Rev.

iv.

II.

•

t

.

.

Ffal. ciii. 20, 21.
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fee his uncreated fplendour fhining before ihclr

They fee his goodneis in the bleifings whicli
They fee his juftice in the puniihineiit
they enjoy.
of angels " which left their firll eftate." They fee
his wildom in the government of this vail univerfe.
In a word, every thing that is capable of filling the
enlarged comprehenfion, of fatisfying the inquirini^
fpirit, is fet before thefe pure and exalted intelligences.
Nevcrthelel's, amidlt fo many objects oi wonder ancf
delight, in the midfl: of all this felicity and glory,
angels defire to be more and more acquainted with
" the things which belong to our peace." They difcover a God rich in mercy to men upon earth, as
wonderful, as incomprelienfible as a God abundant
in loving kindnefs to angels in heaven : and forgetting, if it be lawful to fay fo, the luflre and happinefs
of the church triumphant, defcend and mingle with
the church militant, and find fuel to divine love, find
materials for pleafmg, advancing, endlefs inveftigation, in the work of redemption by Jefus Chrift,
" Thefe things the angels," from the heights of heaven, " bend down" with humble earneiliiefs, wdth holy defire " to look into."
I conclude with quoting a paflage of the Rabbi
Maimonides* on the fubje<^. " God commanded Mofes," fays he, " to make two cherubim, in order to imprefs upon the human mind the dotlrine of the exiltence of angels.
Had there been but one cherub
placed over the mercy-feat, the Ifraelites might have
fallen into a grievous error, they might have imagined, with idolatrous nations, that it was the image of
God himfelf, which they were required to worflii])
under that form. Or they might have been led to
believe, on the other hand, that there was but one angel.
But the command given to make two cherubim,
joined to this declaration,
Ifrael, the Lord your God
/> one jfebovab, fettles both articles beyond the power
«f difputation. It proves that there is an angelic oreyes.

der,
*

More Neroch. pan
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;
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der, and that it confifts of more than one
it prevents
our confoundnig the idea of God with that of angel
feeing there is but one God who created the cherubim, and created more than one/'
In this facred repofitory were laid up, for per:

—

petual prefervation, the awful monuments of the Sinai covenant, of the church eftabhihed in the wilderiiefs

;

the memorials of mercies part, the pledges of
to come
" the tables of the covenant,'*

—

good things

the incorruptible manna, and Aaron's rod that budded : fignifying to all future generations, the perma-

nency and immutability of the divine law, the unremitting care and attention of the divine providence,
the dignity and ftabiiity of the Levitical priefthood.
But the whole economy, and every inftrument of it,
All v.'as at length
in procefs of time palled away.
But the diffolution of the emcarried to Babylon.
pire which dared to violate their facrednefs, was inRead the
volved in their violation and diifolution.
hiftory of it, Dan. v.* " Belfhazzar the king made a
great fean: to a thoufand of his lords, and drank v/ine
Belfhazzar whiles he tafted
before the thoufand.
the wine, commanded to bring the golden and filver

which his father Nebuchadnezzar had taken
out of the temple which v/as in Jerufalem, that the
king and his princes, his wives and his concubines
might drink therein. Then they brought the golden
veffels that were taken out of the temple of the houfe
of God, which was at Jerufalem ; and the king and
his princes, his wives and his concubines drank in
them. They drunk wine, and praifed the gods of
gold, and filver, of brafs, of iron, of wood, and of
In the fame hour came forth fingers of a
fione.
man's hand, and wrote over againft the candleftick
upon the plaifter of the wall of the king's palace ; and
Then the
the king law part of the hand that wrote.
king's countenance was changed, and his thoughts
troubled him, fo that the joints of his loins were loof-

veffels,

ed,
* Verfe

i

—

6.

-
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ed, and his knees fmote one againft another.'*
Read
" This is
the writing, with the interpretation of it.

MENE

MENE, TEK.EL
the writing that was written,
UPHARSIN. This is the interpretation of the thing ;

MENE, God

hath numbered thy kingdom, and <inthou art weighed in the balances,
and art found wanting. PERES, thy kingdom is
divided, and given to the Medcs and Penians.'**
Read the illue. " In that night was Belfnazzar the
king of the Chaldeans flain. And Darius the iVledian
took the kingdom."!
Such was the wonderful flrufture eredlcd to the
honour of God, and by his fpecial direction, in the
wildernefs of Sinai.
It was begun and perfected
within the compafs of Httle more than fix months.
Every thing was executed according to the pattern
fhewed to Mofes in the mount. At length it was fet
up in all its fplendour, with a mixture of holy joy and
godly fear : and the divine Inhabitant took folemn
"
pofleflion in the eyes of all Ifrael.
cloud covered the tent of the congregation, and the glory of the
Lord filled the tabernacle.**
" Now of the things which we have fpoken, this is
the fum : we have fuch an High Prieft, who is fet on
the right hand of the throne of the Majefty in the heavens ; a minifter of the fandluary, and of the true tabernacle which the Lord pitched, and not man.
hath obtained a more excellent miniftry, by
how much alfo he is the Mediator of a better covenant,
which was eftablifhed upon better promifes. In that
he faith,
new covenant, he hath made the firll old.
Now that which decayeth and waxeth old, is ready to
ifhcd

it.

TEKEL,

A

Who

A

vanilh away."}
* Veife 25

—
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Lotdfpake unto Mofes and Aaron

in

Mount Hor^

by the coq/i of the land of Edo?n, faying, Aaron (hall he
gathered unto his people : for he Jhall not enter into the
land which I have given unto the children of Ifrael, be-

my word at the water of Meand
Eleazar his fon^ and bring
Take
Aaron
rihah.
them up unto Mount Hor : and Jirip Aaron of his gar-ments^ and put them upon Eleazar his fon : and Aaroii
jhall be gathered unto his people, and fhall die there.
And Mofes did as the Lord commanded : and they
went up into Mount Hor, in the fight of all the congreAnd Mofes ftripped Aaron of his garments,
gation.
and put them upon Eleazar his fon and Aaron died
And Mofes and Eleathere in the top of the mount.
And when all the
zar came down from the mount.
congregation faw thai Aaron %vas dead, they 'mourned
for Aaron thirty days, even all the houfe of Ifrael.
cavfe ye rebelled againfi

:

HE

lives of mofi: men, from the womb to the
1
grave, pafs avvay unobferved, unregarded, unknown.
When their courfe is finiflied, the whole hiflory of it

ihrinks into two little articles; on fuch a-day they
were born, and after fo many days they died. Of
thofe who emerge out of the general obfcurity, fome
begin their pubhc career at an advanced period of life,
and
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it confids of a few fliini ng, interefting,
important events, and is confineil within the compafs
While the progrefs of a
of a very few fleeting years.
little leleded band, whom an indulgent Providence
has vouchlafed fignally to nobilitate, and whom the
hilloric pencil is fond to delineate, is diftinguilhed
from the cradle to the tomb, by an uninterrupted ferics of fplendid incidents, exemplary virtues, and

and of courfc

brilliant actions.

The
tunes.
ity

characters of

The moft

men

are

mixed

like their

for-

pcrfett inflirudion, for the general-

of mankind, which hiflory furnifhes,

is

perhaps

fupplied from the exhibition of mixed, that is, of imUnvarying I'cenes of fraud, vioperfect charaders.
lence and blood ; the reprefentation of undeviating,
unrelenting, unblufhing profligacy, mull, of necelTity,
crt^ate difguil, or diminifli the horror of vice.
The
leal annals of

mankind

no model of pure and
and from its lingularity, it

prefent

perfect virtue, but one

;

cannot, in all refpects, ferve as a pattern for imitation.
V/e contemplate it at an awful di (lance ; we feel ourwe turn from
jfelves every moment condemned by it
the divine excellency, which covers our faces with
ihame, and calls us down to the ground, toward the
mercy which has fealed our pardon, and the grace
which raifes us up again.
The fanciful reprefentations of perfedt virtue, which
are fupplied from the llores of fiction, can but amufe
at moil ; edify they cannot.
They want truth, they
want nature, they come not home to the bofoms of
I might more eafily ape the flate of a
ordinary men.
king, than imitate the aifecledly fubhme virtue of the
Many of the perfons whofe proheroes of romance.
feflion it is to retail thofe ideal virtues, are notorioufly
among the mofl abandoned and profligate of our race.
Thofe examples, therefore, are to be confidered as the
mofl ufeful, as I flatter myfelf they are more frequent,
which exhibit a mixture in which goodnefs predomi:

and
Vol. IV.

nates,

finally prevails
I

j

in

which virtue

is

feen

wading;

1

22

wading through
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difficulties,

ftrtiggling with tempta-

from error, gathering ftrength from
weaknefs, learning wifdom from experience, fuflaining itfelf by dependence upon God feeking refuge
from its own frailty and imperfedion in divine compaffion, and crowned, at length, with vidory over all
oppofition, and the fmiles of approving Heaven.
Of this fort, is the hiitory and charafter which
the pen of infpiration, which the pencil of a brother has drawn, for the inftruction of this evening.
Aaron, the firfl high prieft of the Hebrew nation,
and the only brother of Mofes, their celebrated legiflator, was born in the year of the world two thoubefore Ghrift one
fand three hundred and feventy
thoufand fix hundred and thirty-four and before the
It is probable he
birth of his brother three years.
came into the world before the edidt of the king of
Egypt was publiihed, which commanded all the IfraelFor that edi£t
itiih male children to be put to death.
feems to have been diredled by a fpecial interpofition
of Providence, precifely to mark, and eminently to
lignalize, the hrft appearance of the great prophet of
Expofed to no fpecial danger in infancy,
the Jews.
the fubjecl of no interefting memoir in early life, diftinguifhed by no memorable talents or exploits in
manhood, we fee him far declined into the vale of
years before we fee him at all ; and, for all our
knowledge of him, earlier or later, we are indebted
Another,
to the labours of his younger brother.

tion, recovering

;

:

:

among

a cloud of witnelTes, to prove that the birthright of nature, and the deftination of Providence,
are intended to confer diflinclions of a very different

Mofes has flione forty years in the court of
Pharaoh, has formed an alliance by marriage with a
foreign prince, and cultivated the virtues, and profecuted the employments of private life for forty years
more, before his elder brother is heard of. And
when he is at length brought upon the fcene, at the
advanced age of eighty-three, it is to occupy an infekind.

rior
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department to his brother, and the elder is yet
again defigned to ferve the younger.
His firlt introdudion, however, to our acquaintance,
places him in a mod interefting, rerpedabie, and honWe behold a venerable man,
ourable point of view.
fourlcore and upwards, agitated with public cares,
and moved with fraternal tendernefs and atfedion, on
his way through the wildernel's, in quefl of his long
ubfcnt brother.
In thci'e pur days of fpeedy coaveyr
ance and comniunication from pole to pole, from the
eaft to the wcil, by land, by water, through the air,
we can form but a (lender idea of the anxiety of
friends, removed but a few leagues diftance from one
another, and their confequent ignorance of each other's
fituation.
Proportionally fweet mufl have been the
delight pf meeting together, after long feparation.
rior

Scripture has defcribed this, as
in ix.^ own inimitable manner.

it

does every thing

elfe,

" Aaron thy brother,

behold he cometh forth to meet thee

:

feeth thee, he will be glad in his heart."*

and when he
Behold the

interview of two brothers, not the refult of previous
concert, not the eifed of human fagacity, not the fortuitous coincidence of blind, blundering, accidental

circumftances

and

effected

;

by

but planned and conduced of Heaven,

Him " who worketh

all

things after

the counfel of his will," and for a great and nobl^
purpofe»

The occafion of Aaron's firft appearance in the facred drama, is not lefs memorable. Mofes having received the divine commillion to proceed to the deliverance of his nation from Egyptian bondage, repeatedly
excufes himfelf from undertaking that honourable employment, particularly on the footing of his deficiency
Did thi?
in the arts of eloquence and perfuafion.
from timidity in Mofes ? was it a falfe modefty
and humility ? or did he indeed labour under a degrife

fect of this

kind

If the lafl,

?

cjn

we

avoid refle«^ing

pn the wonderful equality with wjajgh nature
I

*

2

JEjfgcL iv. 14.

diftrib-

utes
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utes her gifts

compofition

In conception

?

who

who

fo fublime, in

fo elegant, in narration

ple, in written language

who

Mofes

who

fo fim-

fo perfplcuous, fo forci-

Can

it be true, then,
Lord, I am not eloquent, neither heretofore,, nor fmce thou haft fpoken
unto thy fervant but I am flow of fpeech, and of a
Who is fo favoured of nature and
flow tongue."*

ble, fo impreffive

as

fays of himfelf,

what he

"

?

O my

:

I'rovidence, as to polfefs every talent, every blefling

Who

fo hardly dealt with, as to be' left deftitute

The

?

of

eloquence certainly belongs to Aabeftowed by him, who is beft able to
" Is not Aaron the Levite thy
eftimate his own gifts.
brother? I know that he can fpeak weil."t But
how diiTerent the nature, the importance, the effetfl,
the duration of one talent compared to another
The
tongue v/hich overawed Pharaoh, which aftonifhed
all Egypt, and charmed the iilLening ear of Ifrael,
and of its powerful charm,
fpeedily became mute
not a fmgle trace remains behind : while the productions of Mofes's pen, exiit and Ihall exift till nature
expire, to inftrud, dehght, and blefs mankind.

all ?

ron

;

for

praife of
it

is

O

!

;

The

various inftruments which

Heaven employ*

are ever fuited to their feafons, occafions and ends.
The interview between the brothers takes place accord-

ing as infinite wifdom had contrived it ; and it behoved, on many accounts, to be a pleafant one. Two
wife and good men, fo nearly related, fo fondly attached to each other, after a feparation fo tedious, to
meet again in health, to confer together on matters of
fuch high moment, to enter under the aflured protection of Heaven, upon the nobleft and moft generous
enterprize that can engage great and lofty fpirits, the
What a field for the
deliverance of their country
"exercife of private friendfliip, of natural afFedion, of
pubhc fpirit On Aaron, according to the divine appointment, fell that moft grateful of all tafks, to announce to the wretched the period of their mifery,
«t«.
!

!

* Verfe

lo.

f Verfe

14.
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to proclaim liberty

God

to

u:^

the captives," the truth aiul

defpoiuliiig and dijccu\l,
and the poflellion of Canaan to the Haves of Pharaoii.Eloquence has an enchanting power, eveji over
Hov/
thofe who have no interefl in the fubjed: of it.
potent, then, the enchantment of the heavcii-taiiglit
What grace muff
eloquence of Aaron the Levite
have been poured into his lips, v/hen delivering the
meflage of love from the great " I AM,'* the God
faithfulnefs of

to the

!

of Abraham,

Ifaac,

and Jacob,

fpring, afluring them,

that

to

their

haplcis ofl-

the time to favour tbcni

was now come, that his covenant was lure! With
what ravifhed ears mud the elders of Ifrael haveliittnHappy
ed to fuch tidings, flowing from fuch lips!
Aaron, thus accompliilied, thus commiilioned, thus
Happy people, thus remembered, thus
profpered
But wherefore envy his
addreffed, thus perfuaded
!

!

honour, or their happinefs ? A greater than Aaron
even He who fays of himfelf, "" The Spiis with us
;

of the Lord God is upon me, becaufe the Lord
hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto the
meek ; he hath fent me to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prifon to them that are bound:"*
announce to you, that Jefus, " in whom all fulnefs
was pleafed to dwell," whom admiring multitudes
worfhipped, faying, " never man fpake hke this man !"
rit

Wc

whofe all-commanding voice checked the boifleroi:s
elements, put demons to flight, and pierced the ear
of death.
Chriltians, we come not to you with the eloquence
of an Aaron ; but we bear a meflTage infinitely more
Our *' fpeech and preaching is
important than his.
O that
not with enticing words of man*s wifdom :"t
it might be " in demonflration of the Spirit, and of
power that your faith (hould not fland in the wifdom
He proclaimof men, but in the power of God."|
ed freedom from fetters of iron, and the opprellion of
an
:

*

Ifai. Ixi.

I.

f

I

Cor.

ii.

4.

%

\

Cor.

li.

4, 5.

i
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we proclaim liberty from the
earthly tyrant
bondage of fin ; from everlafting chains under dark*
nefs ; from the cruel tyranny of the devil ; from the
dreadful curfe of God's violated law^, which arms Satan with his tremendous power, digs the vaft recefleS
of the unfathomable abyfs, and feeds the inextinguifhail

:

He publifhed a coveable flame of the fiery lake.
nant of a temporary elfed. Which conveyed temporal
advantages, which was clogged with hard and hazard*
ous conditions, which has paiTed away.
pubhfh
a covenant, " ordered in all things and fure," whofe
ftabihty depends not on our fidehty, which pofTelTes a
commanding influence on eternity, which propofes

We

which makes provifion for human
which outruns our utmofl wifhes, compofes our

everlafting benefits,
frailty,

tranfcends our highefl hopes.
meflage of Aaron iflued in the profpetSl, yet dif*
tant, of a land flowing with milk and honey, of a pure
air, and a fruitful foil ; but infefted with enemies, in*
fluenced by, and expofed to inclement feafons, and liaBut our preaching, men and brethble to forfeiture.
ren, looks beyond time, and the flaming boundaries of
this great univerfe :
it holds cut the diftant, but not
uncertain, profped of a celeftial paradife, flored with
(Every delight that is fuited to the nature of a rational
and immortal being : which is expofed to no hoflile
and whofe eternal
incurfion, to no elementary ftrife
poffeflion is enfured by the almighty power of God,
and the purchafe of a Saviour*s blood.
Aaron preached, alas to men who could not enter
in becaufe of unbelief, and the tongue itfelf which announced Canaan to others, was filenced before Jordan
Avert, merciful Father, avert the dreadful
divided.
omen. Let not the preacher, let none of the hearers
of this night, be miffing in the day when thou bringefl home thy redeemed ones to thy heavenly refl.
•'—The events of Aaron's life are fo blended With,
and dependent upon thofe of his brother, that they
cannot be feparated. Many of them have accordingly

juftelt apprehenfions,

The

;

!

been

;
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been already adverted to, and (hall not therefore now
be repeated, our intention being to feleft thofe paflfages
of his hiftory, which are more perfonal and peculiar
which more clearly mark a didinct charader ; and
which reprefent him invefted with an oiBce which was
to be hereditary in his family, and typical of the unchangeable prieflhood of the Son of God.
In the conclufion of the fixth chapter, Mofes interrupts the thread of his narration, to deliver the genealogy of the family of Levi ; a matter of no little moment in the fettlement of that political and religious
economy, which God was about to eredl, for the better government of his people Ilrael.
From this it appears, that Aaron and himfelf were in the fourth generation, in a direft line, from Levi, Jacob s third fon ;
being the fons of Amram, the eldeft fon of Kohath, the
fecond fon of Levi.
Hence, they are in the fifth generation from Jacob, in the fixth from Ifaac, and the
ieventh from Abraham.
It farther appears, from this
genealogical deduction, that Aaron had connected himfelf with the tribe of Judah, by marrying Ehiheba the
daughter of Aminadab, and fifler to Naafhon, who
became foon after the head of the prerogative tribe,
the progenitor of its long fucceflion of princes, and
the root, according to the flelh, of the promifed Meffiah.
By her he had" four fons, Nadab, Abihu, EleazOn all which I have only to obfervc,
ar and Ithamar.
that as the miferies of Egyptian bondage deterred not
Aaron from entering into that ftate which Providence
has eflablifiied for improving the happinefs and mitigating the forrows of human life, fo the God in whom
he trufted, rendered this virtuous union productive of
a race of high-priefts to minifter unto the Lord, and
to fupport the honours of their father's name and ofiice, to the latefl ages of the Jewifh commonwealth.
With what care has Providence w^atched over, and
preferved entire, the royal and facerdotal line, till the
great purpofes of Heaven were accomplished, till the
d€k«nt of the promifed feed was afcertained
From
!

n^50

that

1
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that period genealogy was, as it were, broken into ten
thoufand fragments, the connexion and fucceilion of
families were blotted out, as a thing of nought ; and
a new family was eftablilhed on different principles, in
endlefs fucceffion, all claiming and holding of this

"

born among many brethren.'*
As Aaron is reprefented in the polTefiion

firil

of the mod
pleafing powers of fpeech, to foothethe woes of Ifrael,

we fee him armed with a tongue, fharp as a twoedged fword, to fmite and to break the pride of Pharaoh and of Egypt ; and bearing a potent rod, endued
with power to deliver or to deftroy. And in this the
world is taught to refped, to revere the weakeft,
meaneft, moft contemptible weapon, which the hand
of Jehovah vouchfafes to ufe. Its virtue lies not in
fo

itfelf,

but in the arm that wields

whole of the

aftonifliing

it.

tranfadlions

Through the
which follow,

an exa6l order and method obferved. Aaron
rod at his own difcretion, neither does
God communicate his pleafure immediately to him ;
but the Lord gives the word to Mofes, who delivers
it to Aaron, who follows the inftrudions given him.
And thus, by an example of the higheft authority,
we are inftruded, in obedience to an injunction given
long after under another difpenfation, " that all things
w^e find

ufes not the

be done decently and in order."
The next memorable event of Aaron's life, after
affifting in the plagues of Egypt and the confequent
deliverance of Ifrael, is his contributing to the defeat
of Amalek, by aiding Hur in fupporting the vveary
hands of Mofes his brother upon the mount. To the
obfervations already

made on

this part

of the hiftory,

have only to repeat and to urge upon your minds
the refledtion of the pfalmifl, " Behold how good a
thing it is," in every point of view, " and how pleafant, for brethren to dwell together in unity !"*
By
concord the weakefl powers grow and (land through

I

:

difunion the flrongeft are diffoived and

fall.

Aaron
*

Pfal. cxxxiii. i.

j
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two cldeft fons, with fciventy of the
by divine appointment, accompanied
Mofes to the lower region of Mount Sinai, when he
went up to meet God, in order to receive the civil and
and with them, as
religious conllitution of the (late
the federal heads and reprefentatives of the nation, the
political union and covenant were ratified and confirmed.
And this brings us forward to the eventful
period of Aaron's hiltory, his folemn defthiation to
the office of priefthood, his preparation for it, and his

Aaron and

his

ckltrs of liracl,

:

invefliture in

it.

The appointment was

of Heaven

;

for

" no man

eth this honour unto himfelf, but he that

God,

as

was Aaron

who prefumed

:" *

and even

is

tak-

called of

a king, in later times,

to thrufl himfelf into the priefli's office,

paid the price of his rafhnefs, by a leprofy which cleaved to him till the day of his death, f *' Take thou,"
fays the great

"

all honour and authority,
Aaron thy brother, and his

Source of

take thou unto thee

fons with him, from among the children of Ifrael, that
he may minifler unto me in the prieil's office, even
Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar,

Aaron's fons." J It has been objected to Mofes, as a
proof of a felfifh and worldly fpirit, that he employed
his authority, to perpetuate a fiation of the

firfl:

digni-

and emolument, in his own tribe and family, by
the appointment of Aaron to the priefthood, and by
the entail of it upon his pofterity forever.
But furely the objectors mud have fludied the cafe very fuperThe priefthood, though of high dignity, pofficially.
fefled very flender emoluments, and ftill lefs authority.

ty

fubjefted the pofl'eiTor of it to much painful attendance, to much laborious and much unpleafant fervice,
confidered as a mere fecular employment.
It v/as a
port, if of diftinguiflied honour, fo of high ref[")onribili-

It

Butfuppofmg

ty.

as

it is

alleged,

it

why

were

as lucrative

and honourable
it to him-

did not Mofes aifume

felf
'

* Hcb.

r. 4.

fa

Chrcn. xxvi. 16

—

21.

?

felf
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?

Why

did he pafs by his

own

euriB the reverfion, at leaft, for his

fons

?

own

Why

not fechildren and

man has immediate defcendants
of his own body, he is feldom folicitous about the aggrandifement of more diftant relations, efpe<:ially to
The conduct of
the prejudice of his own children.
Mofes, therefore, in the difpofal of this high office, on
the fuppofition that he had a choice in the matter, is
it is generous and difmterefted
the reverfe of felfifn
The dignity of magiftracy is, in
to the lafl degree.
his own life-time, communicated with Jofhua ; and,
The office
at his death, is wholly transferred to him.
of high-prieft is conferred upon Aaron, and made
perpetual to his branch of the family ; while the fons
and defcendants of Mofes fink into the rank of private citi^iens, without the ftipulation of fo much as a
foot of land, extraordinary, in Canaan, in confideraDoes this
tion of their father's eminent fervices.
and
ambition
But
the
truth
is, Molike
avarice
?
look
all
and
prefumed
to
no
choice
at
in
the cafe,
fes had
will,
that
God
declared
his
and
none.
had
exercife
was fufficient to him, and will be fo to every good
their heirs? Vv^hen a

;

man.
If

we

attend to fome lines in the chara^er, and

condud: of Aaron, we ffiall find
reafon of furprife at his appointment to
behold him, at the very era of
this facred office.
abettor
of idolatry, and even afappointment,
an
his
we
find him meanly and
inflalment
in
it,
ter his
which was put upthe
difbinftion
envying
wickedly
and, with his (ifter
and
gentle
brother,
meek
his
on

fome
more

fteps in the

juft

We

Miriam, heading a revolt from his juft authority.
were perfect men only to minifter before
But-, alas
mud foon be deferred. "Were not
tlie
altar
Gcd,
men
to
be
addreifed by fmful men, the world
fmful
!

muCti fpeedily be

deftitute of preachers.

*'

But we

earthen vefTels, that the excellenhave
pov/er
may
be of God, and not of us."*
the
cy of
this treafure in

The
* 2 Gor.

iT.-y.-

•
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of Providence, from the beginning, feenu
to con^ince the world thiit in every
hand his work muft profper ; that if he interpofe, all
instruments, the inoft iaiidcqiuite, mull prove powerdefigti

to have been,

and fhail fuccecd.
few remarks on the particulars of Aaron's facred drefs, the lervices in which he was employed,
his folemn confecration to the performance of them,
and the fubfeqiient events of his life up to the age of
one hundred amd twenty-two, together with a curlbry
view of his typical importance, as the figure of the
grtat High-Prieft of our profefiion, (liall, with divine
peimiirion, furnilh the iubjeft of the ncjct Le«3:uTe\Ve conclude the prefent with earnerrly exhorting
you,
—To be inftrucled by the hi'ftory of Aaron to l)C.
gin to live betimes if not to public obfervation, utility and importance, at leaft to the purpofes of piety,
and to the duties and virtues of the privati: rran and
of the ciiizen.
He lived long in obfcuiily, before he
aroie into dillindiion, and v/as nurtured m the fchooi
And it is genof aiHicrion, for ftation and eminence.
erally found that thofe perfons fill high and dillicull
ful,

A

:

fituations

mod

refpeciably,

who

arrive

at

theni

through painful ftudy, many obftacles and much oppofition.
It was late, very late in hfe with liini, before he began to appear on the great theatre
let
none be thereby deluded into the vain, deceitful hope
of living long.
The inftanccs of a longevity fo vigorous, and io extended, and fo diftinguifhed, are too
rare to encourage any one to trifle with the feafon of
improvement, to negled the prefent hour, to prefume
on a diflant, uncertain futurity. Old age, fliould you
be one of the few who attain it, never can be fupported with dignity, nor enjoyed in comfort, if youth be
:

wafled in dillipation, or permitted to rufl in ignoIn order to polfefs the vivacity and found nefs
of youth, under the preifLire of years, a portion of the
refleclion, fleadinefo and compofure of aee, mull be
rance.

called
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temper and direQ: the purfults and enjoyments of early life.
It is natural to be dazzled with the difplay of
fliining talents, and to envy the poflelTor of them.
called in, to

—

But

thefe,

few.
rarely

alfo,

are the portion of only a favoured
perhaps, more

The eloquence of an Aaron is,
to be found, than a man of

twenty-two years old.

a hundred and

Covet, then, and cultivate

the virtues which are attainable by all, and are in
themfelves infinitely more valuable than the gifts
which are bellowed more fparingly, which do not always prove a blefling to their owner, and are not always accompanied with true goodnefs, which alone is
in the fight of God of great price.
Has an indulgent
Providence, however, diilinguifhed you by thofe
rarer accomplifliments, which lead to fame, to honour, to ufefulnefs ? See that you bury them not, perthem not, abufe them not. Ability, unfupported

vert

by worth, by moral excellence, only renders a man.
more odious and contemptible, as well as more danHe is regerous, more mifchievous and criminal.
fponfible both to God and man, for the ufe or abufe
and to be confpicuoujly crimiof his fuperior powers
nal and wretched, is a dreadful aggravation of guilt
and mifery. " Covet earneflly the beft gifts :" and
yet it were eafy to fhew unto you " a more excel-If you know it, happy are you if yo»
lent way."
;

purfue

it.

Hirtory
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NUMBERS

^nd

the

XX. 23

X.
29.

Lord /pake unto Mofes and Aaron

in

Mount Hor^

by the coaji of the land of Edom, faying^ Aaron jh all be
gathered unto h'n people : for he fhall not enter into the

land ivhich I have given unto the children of Ifrael, be-

my zvord at the ivater of MeTake Aaron and Eleazar his fon, and bring
them up unto Mount Hor : andjirip Aaron of his garments^ and put them upon Eleazar his fon : and Aaron
fhall be gathered unto his people, and JJ.mll die there.
And Mofes did as the Lord commanded : and they ivefit
caufe ye rebelled againji
ribah.

up

Mount Hor,

in the fight of all the congregation.
firipped Aaron of his garments, and put
them upon Eleazar his fon : and Aaron died there in
into

And Mofs

the top of the mount.
doiunfrom the mount.

faw

that

And Mofes and E'eaznr came
And when all the congregation

Aaron was dead,

they

mourned for Aaron

thirty days, even all the houfe of Ijrael.

W HAT

fubjetl fo interefling to

man

as his

inter-

courfe with God, his Creator, Preferver, and Judge ?
And yet on no lubje(Et have men fallen into wildermad and bold enand more dangerous miftakes.
thufiafra has, at one time, elevated rafh and prefumptuous fpirits to the level of Deity ; and the groflefl

A

terms of

human

familiarity have

been employed, in
addrcfling
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addrefilng that infinitely holy and glorious Being, in
veil their faces.
timid and
grovelling KrperiHtion, on the contrary, has barred

A

whofe prefence angels

all accefs to God ; and an affefted, over-refined devotion has fubvcrted the interefts of true pi-

to others

ety.

The

love of this world has encroached upon,
fpirit of religion 5
and a mifill-informed religion has attempted to de-

and extinguifloed the
guided,
tach fome

men from

the duties and employments of

life.

Men, ever
entirely

in extremes,

from

have either banifhed

God

their thoughts, or aifefted a higher de-

gree of reverence for his fervice, by an avowed negled of fome of the more obvious and more importCould they but be perfuaded
ant didates of his v;ill.
to take the holy fcriptures for the rule of their conduct in all things, many of thefe pradical errors
might be prevented. They would thence be inftruded to draw nigh to a holy and righteous God with
reverence and confidence, as children to a father ;
and to rejoice before a merciful and compafiionate
While the eye of
Saviour with fear and trembling.
a guilty confcience beheld " cherubims and a flaming
fvvord turning every v/ay, to keep the way of the tree
of life,*' the eye of faith would difcern " a new and
living way which he hath confecrated for us, through
the

vail, that is to fay, his flefh."*

The whole

of divine revelation, and indeed

it is

the

chief end of revelation, reprefents the great Jehovah as
acceffible to the guilty and the miferable ; but acceffible only in a method, and by means, of his own apTo the vileft, meaneft, mofl wretched of
pointment.

hope towards God, through Chrift
but to the purefl and mofl perfed of
our fallen race, " there is not falvation in any other :
for there is none other name under heaven, given
among men, whereby we muft be faved."t All the
ftores of divine grace are laid open, all the energy

mankind there
Lord

Jefus the

is

;

of
* Heb.

X. 20.

f Afts

iv.

12.
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of divine eloquence is employed, to aflure and en*
" The Lord, the Lord God,
coura};e the humble.
merciful and gracious, loni;-ruii'erin<.^, and abundant
in goodnefs and truth, keeping mercy for tho-ulands,
forgiving iniquity and tranfgrelTion and fin,"'' while
one denunciation of juftice ferves to check and repel
the impenitent and the proud, " but who will by no
means clear the guihy."
The inllitution of the prieflhood under the law,
was an explicit and a (landing declaration to the fame
It confided of a fuccelHon of men, and of a
purpofe.
fcrvice, ordained of God to be a perpetual memorial
to mankind of their apoftacy and guilt, and of th«
means of pardon and reconciliation : of their being by
nature and wicked works afar oif, but made ni>^h by
the blood of atonement.
Aaron, the firft who was called to execute this high
ofnce, had already attained his eighty-fourth year, and
of courfe had become venerable in the eyes of men by
realbn of age.
He poflefled an infmualing and commanding addrefs ; he had acquired a high degree of
eilimation, from the honourable Ihare that belonged to
him, in efleding the deliverance from Egypt ; and he
was only brother to the illuftrious and renowned iegiflator of Ifrael.
But his noblefl and mod honourable
di{lin£tion was his appointment and call from Fleaven,
to the difcharge of the duties of this exalted ftation,
'I'he pen of infpiration, however, always faithful and
true, reprefents him as a man liable to many innrmiAt the waters of Strife he v/as betrayed into anties.
ger, felf-conceit and prefumption ; in the matter of
the golden calf, we find him chargeable with timidity
and fmful comphance he ftands convided of unkindnefs and ingratitude to the befl and mofl aftedionate of
brothers ; of the mod daring irreverence and impiety
towards God, and of diflimulation bordering on falfehood.
And even after his confecration to the prieithood, with fhame and forrow we behold him wickedly
:

'

^ivincj

'
.

* Exod. xxsiv. 6,

7.

IjS
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pjiving in to the mean and conteniptibie paffions of envy and jealoufy ; and, to heighten this bafe offence, the
unoffending, unprovoking objeci: of thefe paiiions, was
his own neareff relation, and the man to whom he
Avas indebted lor all that eminence to which he was
hiaifelf raifed, and which he tranfmirted to his family.
But with all thefe imperfeci;ions on his head, and many others, doubtlefs, of which it was not the bufmefs
of this record to convey the memory to us, he v/as the
man whom God was pleafed to choofe, to miniiler in
the fivil rank at his altar, and to typify the High-Pried

became us, " Vv^ho is holy, harmlefs, undefiled and
from fnmers."

\y\\o

feparate

As in every thing that related to the conftraftion
of the tabernacle and its facred furniture, Mofes wa;>
confined to a pattern Ihewn, and to direftions given
him

in the mounts fo alfo in all things that related to
the drefs, the lervices and the attendance of the highhis affillants.
And you will pleafe to obMofes himfelf, having been called and confecrated in an extraordinary manner, was conflituted
the temporary high-prieftj to officiate in the confecraThey faw therefore the
lion of Aaron and his fons.
pried:

and

ferve that

•

perfon of a mediator interpohng betv/een themfelves
They fav/ an extraordinary priefthood,
and God.
conjoined to legiflative authority, refiding in their
brother, the man whom God chofe, and from whom
their honour immediately flowed ; they faw an image
of the ftation they were henceforth to occupy, and
the purpofes which they were to fulfil towards the

whole nation.

Mofes was between God and them,
God and the people. He
to make atonement for them, they

they were to be between
offered facrifice

were

to offer facrifice to

And

of all Ifrael.
more ancient and
fins

ron, from which
ufe,

and in which

make

reconciliation for the

in this

we

fee a priefthood

more honourable than

it

derives

it is

now

its

that of

exiftence, dignfty

Aaand

abforbed.

As
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unimportant on
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nothing

but what has a fignificancy, though that lignificancy
we are unable in every inftance to difcovcr, we tind
the facred hiftorian entering into a minute detail and
delcription of the iacerdotal robes, in which, however,,
purpofe to follow him, as we would
it is not our
rather fug^-^eft ideas than repeat words, aim at inItruclion rather than indulge in Ipcculation, and without pretending to explain every thing, would aim at
the praife of inculcating ufeful truth.
The veftments for the priefls are diflinguiflicd by
the term holy : " Thou flialt make the holy garments
for Aaron." " Thou (halt put upon Aaron the holy garments, and anoint hini, and fandtify him ; that he may
minlfler unto me iii the priefl's office."*
Now this
epithet muit undoubtedly refer to the nature of that
pure and perfect Being in whofe worfhip \hey were
employed ; to the facrednefs of the chara<5ler which
was inverted with them ; and to the fpotlefs purity
of Him, v/hofe perlbn was hereby prefigured, and
whofe fandity, independent of garments of fuch a
texture and quality, confided in a total freedom from
moral pollution, " who did no fin, neither was guile
found in his mouth." The veftments of the Ifraelitifh high-prieft, however fplencfid, could not but covLike the difer much weaknefs and imperfection.
penfation which enjoined them, they had only " a
Ihadow of good things to come, and could never make
the comers thereunto perfect."
But even in a moral
and rehgious view, furely they were not without their
They were a conflant and affeftionate admoniufe.
tion from God to the perfons who wore them ; faying, " Be ye holy for I am holy."
They were a
conftant and pathetic admonition to the people ; faying, " I will be fandified in all them that draw nigh
unto me." They are an everlafting admonition to the
chriftian world, who are all kings and pricjis unto
God, that they are called and engaged " to holinefs
Vol. IV.
in

K

* Exod. xL

13-

I3l
In

Hiftory of

all

manner of

Aarm.

converfation.'*

and

dreis, ferve as

and

this

If times,

LlCT.X.
and

places,

guards to virtue, if they preferve
decency, and prevent vice, do they not anfwer a valuable and important purpofe to mankind ? In perfect
conformity to this idea, the loftieft and molt confpicuous article of the high-prieft's drefs, was a plate
of pure gold, affixed with a blue lace to the fore front
of the mitre, having engraved upon it this remarkable
infcription, in order to be feen and read of all men :
*' Holinefs to the Lord^
I'hereby the wearer became
'*
as a city that is fet on a hill, which cannot be hid ;**•
bright memorial inceffantly, though fiLently,

proclaimed to the eye, to the heart, to the confcience,
*' a holy God;, a holy fervice, a holy minifter, a holy
people, a holy covenant."
accordingly obferve the ftriclefl: attention to external decorum run through the whole of this divine inThe eye being one of the great avenues to
flitution.
guilt
being the parent of fhame, and the difthe foul,
penfations of the divine wifdom and mercy being
adapted to the condition and character of men, as
they are, depraved and degraded by fm, not as man
was, pure and perfedl from the hand of his Creator^
the heart and, confcience mud be addreffed through

We

the fenfes»

The next moft obfervabJc and fignificant part of
Aaron's drefs, was the fplendid breaft-plate, con*
filling of twelve feveral precious flones fet in gold,
infcribed with the names of the twelve tribes in their
order ; placed externally upon the feat of the heart,
to keep forever alive, a tender concern about the
whole Ifrael of God, to remind Aaron and his fons
forever, that they^vere elevated to this high ftation,
not for their own fakes merely, but to be a public
It aimed at producing a mod important efbenefit.
fed on three different forts of perfons, and was well
It prefented unto God,
calculated for this purpofe.
according to his own ordinance, a memorial of his
covenant
* Mat.

V.

14.

covenant with Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, and their
It taught the high-prieft to confider
feed after them.
the cafe of the people avS his own, to regard them
uith impartial, undivided affeftion, to be watchfully
attentive to their temporal, but efpecially to their fpiritual concerns, to wreftle and make fupplication in
It inlpired the people with afFefliofi
their behalf.

man, whofe whole life and labours
who watched for their
fouls, who had renounced an earthly portion among
his brethren, and all the gainful walks of life, to be
It formed a mod
fubfervient to their beft interells.
endearing bond of union between them who were
It form-'
adminiftred unto, and them who minifi.red.
ed a mod endearing bond of union among the tribes
Twelve gems of various complexions^
themfelves.
fet in two different frames, compofed nevertlielefs but
one b< eaft-plate ; fo twelve tribes conflituted but one
congregation, one church, one Ifriel.
The lofs of
any one muft have marred and deftroyed the whole ;

and gratitude

to the

\vere devoted to their fervicc,

tended to diminifh its luftre, to impair its ftrength.
It taught them to love as brethren the children of
one father, the worfhippers of one God. It infpired
confidence in the care and proteftion of that God.
They faw their reprefentative bearing upon his heart,
into the holy place, their names and their condition.
They had the confolation of reflecting that their memorial would afcend to heaven, with the fweet perfume of that incenfe which he daily burned upon
And the whole looked forward to
the golden altar.
the day, to the office, to the perfon, to the work of
Him, of whom, and of whofe body, the church, Ifaiah

" But Zion faid, The
thus fpeaks in prophetic vifion
Lord hath forfaken me, and my Lord hath forgotten
me. Can a woman forget her fucking child, thai
:

file

fliould

womb

?

Behold

not have compafFion on the fon of her
may forget, yet will I not forget thee.
have graven thee upon the palms of my
hands ^
^1

yea, they
I
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thy walls are continually before me :'** and
who thus Ipeaks of himfelf, " Thofe that thou gaveft
me I have kept. Holy Father, keep through thine
own name thofe whom thou haft given me, that they
may be one, as thou Father art in me, and I in thee ;
that they alfo may be one in us : that the world may
And the glory which
believe that thou haft fent me.
thou gaveft me 1 have given them ; that they may be

hands

;

we are one I in them and thou in me,
may be made perfed in one, and that the
world ni ay know that thou haft fent me, and haft
one, even as

:

that they

Father, I will
loved them, as thou haft loved me.
that they alfo whom thou haft given me, be with me
where I am ; that they may behold my glory which
thou haft given me for thou lovedft me before the
foundation of the world ;"t and of whom the apoftle
fliail lay any thing to the charge
thus fpeaks, "
:

Who

of God*s elect
that
that

?

It is

condemneth
is

God

that juftifieth

:

who

is

he

?

It is

Chrift that died, yea, rather

rifen again,

who

is

God, who

alfo

maketh

even

at

the right hand of

Hence

interceffion for us."];

dearer bonds, animated
with fuperior confidence, fecured by a firmer and
more durable covenant. Hence chriftian minifters
are encouraged with greater boldnefs, with more archriftlans

are united in

ftill

dent importunity, with more aifured hope of fuccefs,
to draw nigh to the throne of grace, as for themfelves, fo for fmful and wretched creatures of every
delcription.

Under the gofpel difpenfation every hour is the
hour of incenfe, every believer a minifter of the fanctuary, every individual, a name engraven upon the
heart of the great " Apoftle and High-Prieft of our
profeffion," and recorded in " the Lamb's book of
life, among the living in Jerufalem."
:The other particulars of Aaron's official drefs, we
fiiall

not

now

ftop to

,...._
* '^fa.xlix.

commemorate

;

partly, becaufe

we

.

14—^i6.
f John xvii.
; Rom. viLi. 33, 34.

12, 11, 21

—

24.
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not a dillin6l idea of them, and partly, be-

caufe through fuch a thick cloud as time, change of
manners, and the general difufe of the facred language
liave interpofcd, it is difilcult, if not impoflible, to difcover their meaning and import, with reference to the
evangelical difpeniation ; in which great part of thj
beauty, excellency and ufcfulnefs oi the Mofaic econ-

omy

confifts.

The ceremonies

of Aaron's inauguration, Vv-ere in
They were perhigh degree folemn and auguft.
formed by Mofes himfelf, in the moft public manner.
Aaron and his fons were conducted to the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation, in the prcfcnce of a
public afl'embly called for the purpofe
were Itripped
He
of their ufual garments, and wallied with v/atcr.
was then arrayed in the feveral parts of the facerdotal
The holv veffels of the fanduhabit, in their order.
a

;

and all its facred utenfils, were then, one after
another, anointed with the holy oil of confecration ;
and, lad of all, Aaron himfelf, the living inftrument
of divine worfliip, was fet apart to his momcntouj'
charge, by a copious fprinkling of the fame facred
perfume.
That the favour of this odorous compound
muft have been extremely grateful to the fenfe, is evident from the lofty terms in which David fpeaks of it,
ary,

—

and the fubjeft which he illullrates by it " Behold,
how good and how pleafant it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity
It is like the precious ointment
upon the head, that ran down upon the beard, even
!

Aaron's beard
garments."*

;

that

went down

to the fkirts of his

The
its,

fons were then inverted with their proper haband a three-fold facrifice was performed a bul:

lock for a fm-oftering ; a ram for a burnt- offering ;
and a fecond, denominated the ram of confecration.
Without going into a minute detail, or pretending to
explain the fpecific difference, ufe, and end of each,
we obferve in general, that, by the ceremony of the
impofition
*

Pfal. cxxxiii.

I,

2.
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impofitian of Aaron's hands and thofe of his fons up<
on the head of the vi6um, a folemn wifli was exprelTed,
that their guilt might be transferred and imputed ta
the vi<9;im, and its blood accepted as a ranfom for
their forfeited lives.
Here, then, was the innocent
fuffering for the guilty j the fubltitute, not the criminal himfelf, bleeding and dying : fo that the very
form of their confecration taught the neceflity of
atonement, and pointed to Him whom " it pleafed the

Lord to bruife, and to put him to grief and who
was wounded for our tranfgreiTions, was bruifed for
;

our

iniquities

on him

;

:

the chaflifement of our peace was up«
his ftripea we are healed," *

and with

The firft of the three facrifices, or the fin-offering,
feems to have been intended as a public and explicit
acknowledgment of guilt, and the expiation of it.
The fecond, that is, the burnt-offering, was the token
of the divine favour towards them, and of his gracious
acceptance of their perfons and fervices and the third,
the ram of confecration, part of which was eaten by the
priefls in the holy place, was the ratification of God's
covenant of peace with them, and the emblem of perfed; reconcihation and friendlhip ; fitting at one com^
mon table being the mod exprefs declaration of
union and good will among men. God was pleafed
to exhibit a moft unequivocal proof of his being well
pleafed with the whole tranfa^lion j for when every
thing was arranged according to the form prefcribed
:

in the mount, fire from the Lord feized and confumed
the burnt^offering on the altar.
The fin-offering
Mofes burnt with material fire, without the camp ;
but the facred flame from heaven laid hold of the fa-^

of pardon and acceptance. In vain do we look
marks of grace and favour from above ; in*
fenfible muff we be to the genial, penetrating flame
of love, unlefs our repentings be kindled together.
When we have been enabled to do our duty, then may
we warrantably expe£t that God will appear for us.
orifice

for the

It
Ifai.

liii.

5.

-

^
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does not appear whether this ftriking

ijiterpofi-

been previoufly announced to the aliembly,
In cither cafe>
or whether it took them by lurprife.
it mull have made a deep impreflion on the mind of
Were they taught to expect it ?
every beholder.
With what anxiety may we fuppofe every eye bent
on the altar and the facrifice, waiting the eventful
moment which was to evince that God was among
tioii h;ul

them of a truth ; but in a way w^hich (hould infpire
Did it overtake them unareverence as well as joy.
wares ? What fudden conlternation, what alarming
The expreihon was perfectly natural
apprehenfions
in either cafe ; " which, when ail the people faw, they
ihouted, and fell on their faces."*
Thus was the firfl high-prieft of the Hebrew nation
inducted into his office.
Thus explicitly were laid
down the principles, form, defign and ufe of the moft
ancient civil and religious poHty in the world. While
the firft beginnings of religion and government, itievery other nation under heaven, lie buried in darknefs, confulion and contradiction ; aided by Hghc
from heaven, we can trace up to its very fource, the
origin of a nation the moft Angular in the annals of
mankind ; railed out of an ancient pair, and " them'
as good as dead ;" repeatedly threatened with utter
extinction, during the firft ages of their exiftence ;
but miraculoufly prefer ved in the very jaws of deftruction
formed for conqueft, eminence and em!

:

pire, in a defert

;

raifed, after

many ftrugoies and

olutions, to a pitch of affluence

rev-

and grandeur, unpar-

and declining again as faft into contempt and obfcurity : but, even in contempt and obfcurity, fupported, preferved, fenced on every fide
Jn captivity, undiffolved j in the wreck of empire
alleled in hiilory,

—

maintained, upheld, refcued, reftored
At lengthy
behold them involved in one mighty ruin, driven
from their capital and their country : their temple,
the great bond of union, razed from the foundation ;
i

we

and
* Lcvit.

ix. 24.
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and themfelves henceforward
tions,

durmg

fcattered

among

the na~

two thoufand years;

a period of near

And yet, by a ftrange and unaccountable interference
of Providence, though hated, defpifed and perfecutcd
of all men, and evidently under the difpleafure of
Heaven^ we behold them preferved from total annihilation and oblivion ; kept diilinft from all men ; as
much a feparate people, as in the zenith of their glory,
under the reign of David and Solomon the fubjects,
perhaps, of a revolution greater and more important
than any they have already undergone referved, it
may be, to be the laft grand trophy of the Redeemer's
triumph, the concluding evidence of the truth of
chriftianity, the final monument of the riches of free,
fovereign grace
And need we aik, who conducted
;

:

!

all

thefe

all thefe

five

movements, whofe pleafure was fulfilled by
events, whofe glory fhines in all thefe fuccef-

changes, in

all

thefe opening profpe£ts

?

A

voice

from heaven replies, " I the Lord, wonderful in counwife in heart, and
fel, and excellent in working
mighty in ilrength. I fee the end from the begin;

ning

;

my counfel

—-When

this

ihali

fland."

great myftery fhall be finifhed, the

mighty chain extended, the connexion and dependence of link upon link difcerned, hell fliall be confounded, the inhabitants of the world alloniihed, angels rejoice, and the praife of God afcend from every
tongue.

The folemn

fervice being

over,

we may

fuppofe

Aaron and his family retiring with the complacency
of good minds, rejoicing in the honour put upon them,
all Ifrael ; in the profpect of a dignity
higher than the pomp of kings, which was about to
defcend to their lateft pofterity and, above all, in that
open declaration of the divine approbation, the celefBut,
tial fire that confumed the fat of their facrifice.
alas
what condition of humanity admits of certain,
unmixed, or lading felicity? That ufeful, neceflary,
awful element, which fignally interpofed to declare
the

in the eyes of

:

-

!
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the choice of Heaven, fpcedily interpofes to punifli
and to iiillict that chofen family, and to ftrvc as a

warning forever, that " God will be fanclificd in all
them that draw nigh to him."
The remaining incidents of the high-priv:il's life,
which we have on record, arc but few in nunil>er, but
they are inflrutHive, and interefling, as we hope to
'

appear, if God (hall be pleafed to indulge us
with another opporiLUiitv oi this kind.
In reviewing the fubjecl, we obferve Vv'hat it is that
conllitutes the perfed chaiafter of a priell oi th.e mofl
higii God
Hol'incfs to th2 Lord on the forehead ;

make

,;

uppermoft, overkioking
relting

The

upon the

all,

directing

ail

;

and

I'raei

heart.

minillers of religion are, by their office

and
admonifhed to fliun every appearThey
ance of what is mean, felhrn or ungenerous.
are appointed of God to aid, inl'trutl and comfort
their fellow-creatures ; to promote their bell interefts
to cherifh in them the bell and noblcfl prinand they are urged to perciples of their nature
form this, by the highefl confidcrations which the
flation, perpetually

;

:

human mind

can feel. Whatever be the difpenfation,
of the office and the nature of the fervice are
They Hand as mediators between God>'
the fame.
and men. They bear on their hearts th^ names, the>inlirmities, the wants, the dillreiles, the forrov.s, thejoys of the people ; and carry them with fympathy
and affection to the throne of grace : and they return from thence bringing on their lips the " anuver
They lofe ihemfelves in labours of love ;
of peace.'*
they fmk every unworthy aim, every low purfuit, in
feeking the glory of God, and the profperity of the
The minider who underitands, feels
Ifrael of God.
and performs his duty, is one of the mod exLiked of
the

fpirit

-

beings.

Aaron and his fons were confecrated to the fervice
of God, and of the congregation, by the fprinkJing of
hkod applied to the ear, the hand, the foot. Thus
their
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were claimed by their great Au»
him and the fymbol
of atonement became the feal of their dedication.
And thus every chriftian becomes a pried unto the
mofl high God, redeemed by blood, fet apart by the
wafhing of regeneration and the renewing of the Holy
" Walh me, I^ord, and I (liall be clean,
Ghoft.
fprinkle me, and I iliall be whiter than fnow :" " Not
my feet only, but alfo my hands and my hfead.** " Unto him that loved us, and wafhed us from our fins in
his own blood, and hath made us kings and priefts
unto God and his Father ; to him be glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen."*
" Every high-prieft taken from among men, is ordained for men in things pertaining to God, that he
may offer both gifts and facrifices for fins who caii
have compalfion on the ignorant, and on them that
for that he himfelf alfo is comare out of the way
pafl'ed with infirmity :"t but " if perfedion were by
the Levitical priefthood, (for under it the people re*
ceived the law) what further need was there, that antheir

faculties

thor, and were thus devoted to

:

:

;

other priefl fhould rife after the order of Melchifedec,
and not be called after the order of Aaron ?"| " But
Chrift being come an high-prieft of good things to
come, by a greater and more perfect tabernacle, not
made with hands, that is to fay, not of this building ;
neither by the blood of goats and calves, but by his
own blood, he entered in once into the holy place,^
having obtained eternal redemption for us. For if
the blood of bulls and of goats, and the afhes of an
heifer fprinkling the unclean, fandlifieth to the purifying of the flefli ; how much more ihall the blood of
Chrift, who, through the eternal Spirit, offered himfelf without fpot to God, purge your confcience from
dead works to ferve the living God ?'*§
The fire once kindled fupernaturally by the celeftial
flame, was to be kept alive by human care and attenMiraculous interpofitions of Providence are
tion.
not
* Rev.

I.

5, 6.

t Hcb.

v. i, 2.

% Heb.

vii.

11.

^ Hcb. ix.

1 1

—

14.
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be cxpeftcd, as an indulgence to carelefsnefs

He only who dili;2;tntly cxcrcifcs the
and floth.
powers which God has given him, who employs the
means which Providence has furnilhed, and which confcience approves, can with confidence look up to HeavWould
en, and rejoice in hope of divine afliltance.
you that the facred flame of devotion, of charity,
(hould live in your heart, fliould glow upon your
tongue, refort daily to the altar of God, and prcfervc.
Then your
its activity by ** a live coal" from thence.
fliall fliins, then your Hps fhall overflow with the
law of kindnefs, then your hand (hall open to the fons
of want, then you fhail " rejoice with jorunfpeakable

face

and

full

of glory.**

Hiftory

Hiftory of Mofes.
HEBBMa

LECTURE
NUMBERS
And the Lord /pake

XX. 23

unto Mofes

XI.

29.

and Aaron

in

Moimt

Horn-

by the conji of the land of Edo?n^ faying^ Aaron fl: all he
gathered unto his -people : for he Jhall not enter into the

land which I have given unto the children of Ifrael, becaufe ye rebelled againji my li-'ord at the water of Meri'
Take Aaron and Eleazar his fon, and bring
bah.
thetn up unto Mount Hor : andftrip Aaron of his garments^ and put them upon Eleazar his on : and Aaron
fhall be gathered unto his people^ and Jhall die there.

f

And Mofes
up

into

did as the Lord co?n?nanded : and they went

Mount Hor,

in the fight of all the congregation.

And

Mofes Jiripped Aaron of his garments^ and put
them upon Eleazar his fon ; and Aaron died there in
the top of the mo'tnt.
And Mofes and Eleazar came

down from

the mount.

And when

all the congregation

faio that Aaro?i was dead, they mournedfor Aaron
ty days,

W ERE
brought

thir'

even all the houfe oflfrael.
it

life and immortality have been
by the gofpel, human life mud appear

not that

to light

in the eye of fober reafon, a trifling fcene of vanity

Wherefore drops that babe into
was the
the grave as foon as he is born ?
wretched mother torn with anguifli to bring him into
Was it only to be torn with more cruel
the world ?
and impertinence.

Why

anguilh, to behold

him prematurely fnatched out of
it
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that old offender permitted to live,

upon the earth, the derllion, hatred, and
i'corn of mankind ? Why docs that minion " fret and
flrut his hour upon the llage," arrayed in the glitter
Wherefore itrides that barbarian from
of royalty ?
conqucfl to conquefl, from continent to continent ?
Why pines modefl worth in indigence and obfcurity,
and wherefore, at length, perifhes it on a dunghill ?
Thefe, and a thoufand fuch quellions that might be
afked, the dodrine of immortality and of a judgment
" We know but in
to come, refolves in a moment.
a burden

part,

we

fee

in a glafs

darkly/*

What

the great

Lord of nature, providence and grace doth, we know
not now, but we fhall know hereafter.

The

brevity and extenfion of hfe,

ditf^rencc of

and condition, variety of fortune
and fuccefs, acquire an importance not their own by
their influence on character and moral conduft, by
the changes which they produce on the foul of a man,
by their reaching forward into eternity, and by producing eft'etls which no length of duration can ever
rank, talent,

office

alter.

Men die, offices pafs

from hand to hand, difpenfatlons
purpofes
of Heaven are permanent,
the
but
;
the plans of Providence are ever going forward, and
while one generation of men removes to that world of
fpirits from whence no traveller returns, another rifes
up to contemplate the wonders of that which now is,
and to carry on the bufmefs of it. Hence wife and
good men become not only concerned about their
own future and eternal happinefs, but about the profperity and happinefs of the world, after they have
Hence they cheerfully enceafed to fee and enjoy it.
gage in fchemes which they cannot live to execute,
and juftly foothe their fouls to peace, in the profpect
Hence among
of a kind of immortality upon earth.
the other motives to excel in goodnefs, this has a
pleafmg and a powerful influence, " the righteous
change

ihall

:

i^^
fhall

Uijlory of

be kad

memory

Aamu

m everlafting remembrance,"

of the wicked
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" while

thd

Ihall rot.*'

make

the proper eftimate of death
an undoubted mark of the divine difpleafure againft fm, and is inflifted as a pun^
But, like all the puniihifhment upon the guilty.
ments of Heaven, it is upon the whole, and in the if*
fue, an unfpeakable benefit to good men.
The jufl
eftimate of death, then, muil depend upon what wc
are, and upon the confequent change which death
fliall produce in our internal charader, or outward
condition.
It is a light evil" to be ftripped of prieilly
and to return naked
robes, the work of man's hands
It is as difficult

as of

life.

to

Death

is

;

into the earth as

we came from

it

;

it is

a light thing

to feel the earthly houfe of this tabernacle diflblvingj

and the head which wore the mitre or the crown
finking into the dufl
is

faithful

;

while the promife of

Him who

and true, rears for us " a building of God,

an houfe not made with hands, eternal in the heav;***
while the eye of faith contemplates that
*' crown of righteoufnefs,
which the Lord the righteous Judge fhall give at that day and not to one Only, but unto all thera alfo that love his appearing,"!
afTured that "to be abfent from the body is to be
ens

:

prefent with the Lord.'*
If ever there was an enviable domeflic fituation, it
was that of Aaron elevated to the priefthood. Think
of the honefl pride of honourable alliance : and who
would not have been proud of fuch a brother as Mo? Refled on an office of the higheft dignity and
refped, procured not by cabal and intrigue, but beftowed by the voluntary appointment of Him who is
the fource of all honour.
fuitable provifion likewife made for the fupport of that dignity, and an external habit annexed to it, that could not fail to attraft notice and reverence.
The facred office, was entailed upon him and his family forever, and that family built up by four hopeful fons, his coadjutors and

fes

A

lucceffors
* 2 Cor.

V.

I.

f

2

Tim.

ir. 8.
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and, to crown the whole, thcfe plcafing,
were crowned with an open,
unequivocal, indubitable mark of the divine approbaThe fire of heaven caught hold of their burnttion.
offering, and kindled a flame never to be quenched.
fucceflbrs

:

flattering circumftances

But

alas,

how

fhort-lived

was

this tranquillity

!

The

Aaron are hardly confecrated to their office,
when the two eldeft profane and difgrace it. CelelUal
fire has fcarcely proclaimed the favour and acceptance of God, when with unhallowed fire, which he
fons of

commanded not, they defile his altar and his fcrvice
and thereby call down a fecond time fire from above,
to avenge a holy and righteous God, as before to display the grace of Him who is good and merciful.

The

notoriety of the late tranfaflions, the facrednefs
of their character, and the diftinguiflied regard of
Heaven exprefled toward them, greatly enhance the
atrocioufnefs of their guilt, and jufl;ify the feverity of
their punifliment.

This tragical event

whofe method

down aught

in

it

is

is

thus

recorded by Mofcs,

neither to extenuate, nor to fet

malice.

" And Nadab and Abihu,

the fons of Aaron, took either of them his cenfer,
fire therein, and put incenfe thereon, and of-

and put

before the Lord, which he comAnd there went out fire from the
Lord, and devoured them, and they died before the
Lord."* The words are few, but they convey a full
and diftind idea of the guilt of the parties though
by attending to the context, we fliall have reafon to
conclude their crime was of a very complex nature.
And furely it could be no common trangreflion which
fered flrange

fire

manded them

not.

:

drew down

a judgment fo dreadful.
Bifhop Patrick
of opinion that Nadab and Abihu had rendered
themfelves incapable of doing their duty by intemperance ; that they indulged in the delicacies of the
Sacrifice to a criminal excefs, till they were incapablfr
of putting a difference between holy and unholy, and
between
is

• Lev. X.

I, a.

15^
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between clean and unclean. This conjefture is founded upon the injunftion which immediately follows the
narration of this difmal ftory in the ninth and tenth
" Do not drink wine nor ftrong drink, thou
verfes.
nor thy fons with thee, when ye go into the tabernaleft ye die
cle of the congregation
it fliall be a flat-:
lite ibrever, throughout your generations
and that
ye may put difference between holy and unholy, and
between unclean and clean." If there be truth in
this conjecture, it is a melancholy proof, that the beft
things are moft liable to abufe, that the brutal part of
our nature is ever ready to run away with the rationthat as God is continually employing himfelf in
al
bringing good out of evil, fo men are forever perverfeiy employing themfelves in bringing evil out of
good.
Others have charged upon thefe two fons of Aaron,
the criminahty of attempting to enter the moft holy
place, which vv^as not permitted but to the high-prieft,
and that only at certain ftated times. This charge
In the paifage
is eltabiiflied in the following manner.
we have quoted, it is faid, that it was before the Lord
that Nadab and Abihu offered incenfe with ftrange
Upon comparing this with what is recorded
fire.
In the fixteenth chapter in the firft and fecond verfes,
where Mofes recapitulates this fad event, we find it
added, " The Lord faid unto Mofes, Speak unto Aaron thy brother, that he come not at all times into
;

:

;

:

the holy place, within the veil before the mercy-feat^
which is upon the ark ; that he die not : for I will
Hence it
appear in the cloud upon the mercy-feat."
has been inferred that the two young men, uncalled,

unauthorifed, prefumed to enter that auguft department of the tabernacle, afi'uming to themfelves privileges that belonged only to the fupreme priefthood,
which in their father's life time it was unlawful to
intermeddle with, and which even he himfelf durft
But though neither of thefe
not at all times exercife.
fuppofttions be improbable,

we have no

occafion to
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fo far for a difcovery of their crime, nor to account for the fcverity with which it was punifhed.
The fin of Nadab and Abihu confilled fnnply in this,
Now the meanthey burnt incenfe with Jirange fire.
ing of this expreffion w^e fhall be able eafiiy to colled:,
by comparing together ,a few pafl'agcs that have an.
obvious connexion, and ferve to illuitrate and explain
each other. Firft, in Leviticus chapter the ninth,
verfe twenty-fourth, it is faid that " fire from the
Lord,'* that is, either fire immediately defcending
from heaven, or ill'uing out of the cloud that covered

go

the tabernacle, confumed the firft victims which Aaron
Again This facred
offered for a burnt-offering.
fire, once miraculoufly kindled, was by a fpecial ordi-

—

nance

be kept forever aUve

to

;

as

we

read,

Leviti-

cus chapter the fixth, verfes twelfth and thirteenth.
Thus the vigilance, attention and care of man, was to
preferve and continue what Providence had begun.
By another ordinance it was enjoined, that the incenfe

be offered on the day of atonement, fhould be
This we
kindled by a portion of that perpetual fire.
read in Leviticus chapter the fixteenth, verfes eleventh,
twelfth and thirteenth.
This then was the fire which
the Lord commanded to be ufed ; and of courfe, every other Idnd of fire, however produced, and though
in all other refpefts adequate to the purpofe, was unlawful, forbidden OT frange.
This accordingly conftituted the guilt, they took upon them to kindle the
to

which their office obliged
ery evening and morning, with a

incenfe,
that

them

which burnt continually on the

offering

;

Now

burn evfrom

altar

of burnt-

which the
was certainly fit and

every other being firange

Lord commanded

to

fire different

fire,

not.
it
neceffary that fuch a crime fiiould be puni^lied in the

The

whole
might
with impunity, in the very fetting out, prefume to
The rank
difpenfe with its molt auguft ceremonies.
and ftation of the offenders was a high aggravation
of
Vol. IV.
L
moft exemplary manner.

fandlity of the

inftitution v/as over at once, if the minifters of

it
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of their offence. It was their duty to have fet an example of fcrupulous regard to the known will of
God. They had been admitted to more intimate
communion with God than others ; had feen more
of the terrors of his power, more of the wonders of
grace.
Unhappy men how had they been betrayed into an error io- fatal ? Ignorance it could not
be, the voice of the lav/ was yet founding in their
ears.
Dared they to be carelefs in any thing that related to the fervice of a holy God I They had feen,
the exaftnefs of their pious uncle, in forming every
thing according to the pattern fhewed him in the
his

!

Was

mount.

indeed a wilful and deliberate violaI fear, I fear it was ; and dreadful
was the expiation. The unhallowed fire of their own
kindhng was quickly abforbed in a^ hotter flame
" they died before the Lord ; for there went out fire
from the Lord, and devoured them."* Neither their
facred character, the facrednefs of the place, nor the
facrednefs of the employment, can protect them from
" Let us have
the keen ftroke of avenging jufiice.
grace v/hereby we may ferve God acceptably, with
reverence and godly fear : for our God is a confuming fire."t Unhappy father
what were now thy
feelings
bereaved in one fad day of half thy children,,
of thy firfi, thy darling hopes to behold them thus
immaturely cnt oft, taken away in anger The bitternefs of death is not relieved by one confolatory cireumflance. What is the lofs of children in infancy,
and falling by the Itroke of nature, compared to this ?
To heighten the old man's afiliclion, he is exprefsly
forbidden to mourn, or to affift in the lall fad officesof humanity towards his deceafed fons.
Behold him
it

tion of the law

?

;'

!

;

:

!

in

mute

dt^jeciion

and

difirefs, niiniflring in

the duties

of his charge, attentive to the calls of the living, leaving to others the care of burying the dead.
How
ieverel}- mud: his own oflences now have been bix)ught
to his remembrance
He hiid been guiltv of a crime
!

of
* Lev. X. 2,

f Hcb.

xli.

38, 29.

;

!
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he had led the way
and prefided in the worlhip of a thing of

of equal or greater magnitude
in idolatry,

his

own

fabrication

ened

;

;

him

but juftice fuifcred

to

live,

own

fons dying for a crime fimilar
Alas, what is prolonged life but length-

to live to fee his
to his
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own.
anguifii

As

the giving of the law was fenced round with
and the fanclity of the tabernacle worfliip guarded by a flaming fword, fo the meeker, gentler inftitution of the gofpel, fortified its firft beginnings by exeSeverity
cuting judgment on prefumptuous fmners.
fire,

is

the foul of a law, efpecially

who

when

are obliged to fubmit to

it

is

notified to

indulgence, or
the appearance of feeblenefs, are of the mofl dangerous confequence, efpecially in the commencement of
a new conifitution. One of the heralds of the Saviour
of mankind began his miniftry by a clap of thunder
the firft rays he Ihot from his eyes were mortal, and
the fudden death of two falfe and perfidious difciplef;
was the feal of his apoftlefhip,* The fecond coming
of the Lord himfelf is to be '• in flaming fire, taking
vengeance on them, that know not God, and that
obey not the gofpel of ouv Lord Jefus Chrifl:."t
thofe

it

;

Aaron had now

arrived at an advanced peiiod of
and at the pofTefTion of an office and rank iji life,
which rcridered iiini an obje6t of envy to fome, and of
He had oftcncv than once been,
veneration lo others.
corrected by his own folly, and he was
the man
who had feen aflfliclion bv the rod of God's anger ;''
but neither the fire oi calamity, nor the froft of age :
life,

'•'

neither the counfels of experience, nor the fanctity oi
olhce, have been
tion

•,

for

Miriam

able to fubdue indwelling corrup-

we immediately

his

filler,

him

find

in

u plot,

witli

to ditlurb the peace, diminifli the

and diilrefs the government of their brother
Mofes. Their pretence was his marriage with an
*'
Ethiopian woman ;" an event which had taken
refpect,

i.,

'

A:Is

t.

place

7.

-I-

-

TheS:

i.

«.
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an union which had no im;
morality in it ; which tranfgrefled no law, for the law
was not then given; and againft which God himfelf
had not expreiled any difpleafure ; but had crowned
it with the bleffing of children, who were juilly adplace forty years before

mitted to rank in

The

Ifrael.

was their eilvy of the pre-eminence,
which their younger brother had obtained over them
For this, in fpite of
in all things, civil and facred.
real caufe

breaks out in the malicious whifpers
abroad to blacken their brother's
" Hath the Lord indeed fpokeri only by
reputation.
Mofes ? Hath he not fpoken alfo by us ?"* If Mofes indeed erred by marrying Jethro's daughter, he
had feverely fmarted for it ; for being induced, by an
improper compliance with her humour, to negleft the
circumcifion of his fon, he had nearly paid the forfeit
of that neglect with his life, by the hand of God himand now his good name 13 bleeding on Zippofelf
rah's account, by the envenomed tongues of his own
brother and filler ; and " who can ftand before envy ?'* Who can think to efcape, if Mofes remain not
unhurt ? This attack upon his fame and comfort

all

their

art,

which they

fcatter

;

gives Mofes occafion

to deliver

his

he gives

own eulogium

;

with that lovely
and
charaderifes
all
that
he relates of
which
fimplicity,
" Now the man Mofes was very
himfelf or of others.
I believe it juft, for

it

all the men which were upon the face
He either had not heard the fcandalthe
earth."!
of
were propagated to his difadvanfpeeches
which
ous

meek, above

Aaron and Miriam or he
them. Who knows what length

tage by

;

pitied

and neglefted

the mifchief might

have gone, had it not been heard and avenged by the
" The Lord heard
Proteclor of injured innocence.
it.'*
Let the flanderer hear this and trembJe.
The two brothers and their filler are now fummoned

to prefent

themfelves together at the door of the
tabernacle

* Numb.

xii. 2.

f Numb.

xii. 3.
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tabernacle of the congregation, and the glory of the
and a voice from that glory pro-

Lord appears

:

nounces aloud and at full length, the praife of the
man who had fpoken fo modelHy of himfclf, and who
had been fo wickedly maligned by his own nearelt re" And he faid, Hear now my words
lations.
if
there be a prophet among you, I the Lord will make
myfelf known unto him in a vifion, and will fpcak unto him in a dieam.
My fervant Mofes is not ib, who
With him will I fpeak
is faithful in all mine houfe.
mouth to mouth, even apparently, and not in dark
fpeeches ; and the fimihtude of the Lord fhall he behold
wherefore then were ye not afraid to fpeak
againft my fervant Mofes ?'** In many refpecls Mofes was " the figure of Him who was to come," and
in both were peculiarly verified the words of Chrid,
" a man's foes fliall be they of his own houfe," and,
*'
a prophet is not without honour, fave in his own
With God to recountry, and in his own houfe."!
fent is to avenge ; having reproved the tranfgrellors
he withdraws in anger, and lo, the punifliment is al" The cloud departed from off the
ready inflifted.
tabernacle, and behold, Miriam became leprous, white
as fnow
and Aaron looked upon Miriam, and behold fhe was leprous." |
A fhocking example of divine difpleafure againfl one of the moil odious of
crimes.
My fair hearers, let me whifper an advice in
your cars. I am no common-place deciaimer againfl
your fex I honour it, and I wifli to improve it you
muft hear me with the greater attention, and mark
what I fay. You lie under a general imputation, refpecting the vices of the tongue
but general imputations are for the moft part ill-founded.
I do not
mean, however, to infmuate that you are totally innocent, or more fo than the other fex
for your affections are eager, and what the heart feels, by the
eyes or the tongue you will exprefs
and that ex:

:

:

;

;

;

:

;

preflicn
*

Numb.

xii. 6, 7, S.

f Matth.

xiii.

57.

t

Numb.

xii.

10,
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XL

fometimes too ftrong for either piety or
I mean to caution you, at prefent, on a
particular fault of the tongue, which affefts my own
profelTion, which is far from being foreign to the
fubjefl:, and on which I deem myfelf both qualified

preffion

is

prudence.

and

entitled to advife you.

Women, among

other favourite objefts, have their
of religion, and their favourite
preachers ; and, following the impulfe of an honeft
affe£lion, they are for elfablifhing their favourite object on the ruins of every competitor.
What is the
confequence ? In the event of difference of opinion,'
or of attachment, one man is unmercifully, unrelentingly run down, and another is, with equal want of
reafon, magnified and exalted.
Women, young
women, good young women, think they are only
yielding to the impulfe of a pious affeftion, when they
applaud or cenfure this or the other public character.
But v/hat are they doing indeed ? Blowing up one
poor vain idol of llraw into felf-confequence and inir
portance ; and piercing through, on the other hand,
an honefl; heart with anguilli unutterable ; perhaps
robbing a worthy, happy family of its bread, or, what
is more, of its peace and comfort.
I am no ftranger
favourite

to
I

what

am

is

fyftems

by fome termed

ferioufly

generally turns

religious converfation,

concerned about the topics of

upon perfons, not

things.

-

and

it.

Now,

It
it

be juil the reverfe. Perfons always miilead
but truth is eterus, for no one is wholly impartial
Apply then the teft Doe§
nal and unchangeable.
ou^i-ht to

:

—

the converfation dwell upon this man or his neighbour, his rival or his enemy- check it, away with it
what have the interefls of piety to do in the cafe ?

—

he never been born, " the foundation of God"
would have flood as it does, v/ithout his feeble aid.
and
Call no man mafter in facred things, but Chrill
take care that you meafure neither ofthodoxy, fenfe

Had

;

nor virtue, by the imperfecc, fiuCcuating ftandard of
youf
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your own caprice, affedion or untlerftandlng. Were
limilar puniihment inflantly to follow the vices of the
tongue, as in the cafe of Miriam, I fliudder to think
how many a fair face now lovely to the fight, muft
by to-morrow morning fland in need of a veil but
jiot for the fame reafon that the face of Mofes did on
his defcending from the mount, to temper its luflre ;
but to fhroud its loathfomenefs and deformity.
Confider what hath been faid, and " fet a watch on the
door of your lips," and " keep the heart with all
;

diligence."

.Hiflory

Hiftory of Aaron,
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NUMBERS

And

the

Lord /pake

29.

Mofes and Aaron

in

Moimt

of the land of Edom^ faj'^S^ Aaron
floall be gathered unto his people : for he ft: all not enter

Hor, by the

•

unto

XX. 23

XIL

into the

coaji

land which I have given unto the children of

my word at the water
Take Aaron and Eleazar his fo7i, and
ufito Mount Hor : and fir ip Aaron of his
garments, and put them upon Eleazar his fon : and
Aaron fhall be gathered unto his people, and fh all die
And Mofes did as the Lord commanded : and
there.
they weyit up into Mount Hor, in the fight of all the
And Mofes flripped Aaron of his garcongregation.
ments, and put them upon Eleazar his fon ; aiid Aaron
Jfrael, becaufe

ye rebelled againfi

of Meribah,
bring them up

died there in the top of the mount.
Eleazar came down from the mount.
the congregation faw that

edfor Aaron

And Mofes and
And when all

Aaron was dead,

they tnourn-

thirty days, even all the houfe ofJfracl.

HE

1
love of life Is one of the molt ufeful and important principles implanted in human nature ; and
death, the neceffary end of all men, Is an event, mercifully and in wifdom hid from our eyes.
Hoping
that

we may

live

pelled to exert
vifion for

it.

till

to-morrow, we

ourfelves to-day, to

Not knowing

feel ourfelves

im-

make fome

pro-

the time of their death,

men

;
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men are engaged to ad as if they were
And though no wife man would " wifh

iminortal.
to live al-

ways/' or can deem it pollible, yet the prccife period
never comes, when we /ind ourfelvcs fo entirely unoccupied with temporal profpe<l:ts or purfuits, fo totally mortified to the world, as to be difpofed with cheerfulnefs to leave it.
Hence the bufmefs of the world
goes on, which would otherwiie fland Hill ; and that
God of whofe years there can be no end, is carrynig
on defigns of everlafliing moment, by frail and ihortThis man makes a few feeble, dyiived inftruments.
iVnother comes after him,
ing efforts, and expires.
takes up the inflrument which his fellow had laid
down, makes his flroke or two, and expires iikewiie
and yet by means of efforts fo weak, fo interrupted,
and felf-deftroying, the purpofes of Heaven proceed,
the building of

God

rifes

;

every

lofs

paired, every defedt fupplied, and no

is

inftantly rc^

chafm

in the
chain of Providence is permitted to take place. Hence
men are dignified with the title of fellow-v/orkers with
God, and the periftiing attempts of perifliing creatures
are employed in maturing the plans of infinite wifdom, and are honoured by the acceptance and approbation of Him who " worketh all things after the

What a motive to
counfel of his own will.'*
gence, exertion and perfeverance

dili-

!

"

I

paint for eternity,"

antiquity,
ful

replied the

when reprehended

great

artifl

of

for an over curious, pain-

and laborious attention, to the more nice and

icate touches of his favourite pieces.

What

del-

a leifon

of encouragemicnt, admonition and reproof to chriflThey are indeed acting for eternity ; not, like
painter,
the
purfuing the empty bubble, reputation,
" the end of their faith, even the falvaaiming
at
but
They are flriving continually to
tion of their fouls."
bring a new tribute of praife to God, and to promote
the everlafting happinefs of mankind.
It is truly pitiable to fee a poor creature cleaving to
life after the relifli of it is gone, merely from a fond
attachment
ians

!
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attachment to the things of time. It Is more lamenta*
ble ftill to behold a miferable wretch fhrinking from
death, through a well-grounded horror of its confequences.
But to defire life from a defire of doing
good ; to be willing to continue in the flefh, for the
greater good of the church and of the world, argues
a great, a noble and difrnterefled fpirit ; it excites
That man is indeed
our love and admiration.
immortal, the daily language of whofe condud is,
*' Let me perform at leafl one good action more.
I
know I am to die let my tongue, then, yet once again fpeak praife to God and inftruction to man, before it becomes forever filent.
Before the cold hand
of death freezes up the genial current at my heart, let
it pour out the gentle ftream of kindnefs, fympathy
and love. While this arm is able as yet to extend itfelf, and this hand to expand, let it be extended to
proteft the opprelTed, to fupport the weak j let it bfc
expanded to feed the hungry, to clothe the naked, to
relieve the miferable.
Ere my eyes clofe, to open no
more, let fome one of the wonderful things of God agairj. pafs through them, to revive my drooping fpirits,
to cheer and elevate my fmking foul ; and before X
diveft myfelf of my robes of office, never to refume
them, let me humbly endeavour to minifter to thq
Lord, and to the fpiritual wants of men, in the duties
of my flation."
Calm and compofed as was the death of Aaron, wc
advance toward it with llownefs and reluftance, and
therefore with eagernefs feize the occafion v/hich fcripture affords, of adverting to fome farther incidents of
his life, before we come to the hiftory of that fatal
;

event.
It was with aftonifhment and grief, we faw him engaged in a plan of difaffedtion and fedition againft his
amiable and excellent brother ; and in wonder mixed
with terror, we obferved the mingled lenity and fe?
Verity of the punifhment inflicted by God on that imBut the ofpious, unnatural and ungrateful condu^.

fence
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fence was not expiated when Miriam was flruck with
leprofy, and xVaron thereby tacitly reprehended ; when
Miriam was rcftored, and IlVacl permitted to move
Tranfgreiibrs otten liatter thcmfelves that
forwards.
furely the bitternels of death is paft, when a righteous
God is but awakincc to veii-ieance ; and it is, not feidom foLind, that between crimes and panirnments
there is fuch an apparent affinity, that the criminal cannot but read his guilt in the evil vvhich overtakes him ;
and the world is made to " fee," not only " the rod,'*
but *' him that hath appointed it."
Six years have elapfed, from the fediiioji of Aaron
and Miriam, when a iimilar conipiracy is formed to
difcredit the government of Mofes, and the nriell-hood
of Aaron, by certain turbulent, envious and ambitious
men of their own tribe, in confederacy with fome of i;
funilar fpirit of the tribe of Reuben.
So widely and
fo fuddenly has the malignity of revolt fpread itfclf,
that no lefs than two hundred and fifty princes of the
alfembly, famous in the congregation, men of renown, with their adherents, have been infected by it ;
and Aaron has his large fliare of that obloquy, which
he had before fo unjuftly employed, to weaken the
hands, and to blafl: the reputation of his brother. Bui
ah my friends, a leprofy of feven days could not waih
away the ftain of this tranfgreifion ; neither could the
blood of one unhappy victim, make atonement for a
!

many were involved. The Lord
to mark the feverity of his ho,t
When Mofes had made an end of de-

crime in which
creates

fo

" a new thing,"

difpleafure.

nouncing the judgment of God, it came to pafs that
" the ground clave afunder that was under them and
the earth opened her mouth, and fwallowed them up,
and their houfes, and all .the men that appertained unto Korah, and all their goods.
They, and all that appertained to them, went down ahve into the pit, and
the earth clofed upon them
and they perilhed from
:

:

among

And

there came out a fire
from the Lord, and confumcd the two hundred and
the congregation.

hit/
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fifty men that offered incenfe." *
among the people, which, before

interpofition of the

A plague broke out
it

was flayed by the

high-prieft himfelf,

offering incenfe between the Hving and the dead, had confumed

fourteen thoufand feven hundred.
Aaron, were now thy feelings, furv eying
What,
What
a field of blood fo dreadful and fo extenfive
were thy feelings in reflefting that for the very offence
which thou thyfelf hadfl committed, Miriam was a
Did not thy heart
leper, and thoufands were flain
tremble, as the fword of the deflroying angel laid heaps
upon heaps, whilfl thou floodil in the fearful gap,
left its keen edge fhould reach thyfelf ?
It is remarkable that the enormity of the greater
crimes which Aaron committed, was expofed by the
judgments wherewith God vifited fimilar crimes in
others, not in himfdf ; whereas, for an apparently
lighter tranfgreffion, his life was irrecoverably forfeited, and he fell under a doom, which no penitence nor
cannot judge
fupplication could alter or avert.
of the malignity of crimes from certain external cirBoth in the good which men do, and
cumftances.
the evil they commit, God principally regards the
heart and intention ; but to difcern and to judge of
the thoughts and intents of the heart, is a prerogative,
which with awful propriety he has referved to himfelf.
God has punifhed the defection of Korah and his

O

!

!

We

abettors in the rnoft

open and exemplary manner.

with this, becaufe the memory of judgments the moft fignal and alarming, is apt fpeedily to
be obliterated fuch is the thoughtlefsnefs and folly
of men He was pleafed to appoint a lafting memorial
of the preference which he had beftowed on Aaron
and his family, and to confer a frefli badge of diftinction on the man whom he delighted to honour.
Mofes is directed to take of each of the tribes of Ifracl
a feveral rod, and to infcribe every one with the name
of the prince of that tribe to which it belonged, writing

Not

fatisfied

—

!

*

Numb.

XVI.

31—33,35-
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name of Aaron on the rod of the tribe of Levi*
to be laid up together over night before
were
They
the Lord, in the tabernacle of the congregation before the tedimony, and previous intimation was given
to all concerned, that by the next morning, God
would give an explicit and unequivocal declaration of
ine the

his will, refpecting the office of prieflhood.

The God whom we adore, would rather make himknown by the wonders which he performs, and

felf

the mercies which he difpenfes, than by the judgments which he executes. It was fulfilled accordingly.
The rods of the eleven other tribes remained as
they were depofited feparated from the parent ftock,
but the rod of Aaron, as
faplefs, withered, and dead
if it had been flill a branch united to a living root,
and by a progrefs of vegetation infinitely more rapid
than nature knows, in the courfe of one night,
" brought forth buds, and bloomed bloiToms, and
And lo, a miracle as great as a
yielded almonds."*
lifelefs twig bringing forth fruit, the fierce and angry
fpirit which ads of jufl vengeance had but irritated, is
by a miracle ofkindnefs and condefcenfion, mollified,
melted, fubdued, extinguifhed and thus neceffary are
figns and w-onders to filence and perfuade murmuring,
unbelieving Hebrews, as well as to render inexcufe;

;

:

able impenitent Egyptians.

This mark of preference having been openly exhibfor the conviction and fatisfadion of all, commandment is once more given to carry back this

ited,

wondrous rod, and

to depofit

it

by

itfelf

before

God,

with the other facred furniture of the moft holy place,
to ferve to lateft poflerity as one of the precious monuments of the divine favour to their forefathers. It
is highly probable, that it always preferred that verdure to which it was thus prcternaturally refliored ;
and is a lively image of the conftant prefcrvation of
the univerfe, by that all-powerful Word which fpake
it into exiflencc at firfl: ;
of the continued fupport of
life,

* Numb.

xvii. S.

J

66

life

llijlory

by the merciful

" breathed
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vifitation

man became

who

of that Spirit

into man's noiUils the breath of Hfe

;

and

a living foul."*

Aaron, thus again dirdnguiflicd and honoured of
Heaven, continues to enjoy the dignity, and to per-form the duties of the prieflhood for thirty-one years
longer we doubt not, with credit to himfelf, and ta
the fatisfaction and advantage of all Ifrael.
But,
;

he has the mortification of feeing that people
gradually and imperceptibly wafting away before his
eyes ; he feels himfelf the dying minifler of a dying,
congregation j he obferves the hand of juftice doing
that by flow degrees, which it might have accomplilhed at once, and employing forty years in what it could
have made the work of a lingle moment. At length
the ftroke of death comes home to his own family,
and it may be prefumed to his very heart.
In the
one hundred and twentieth year of his age, and thirty-feventh of his priefthood, Miriam, his fifter by nature, his friend by habit and aifeftion, and, fad to
think, his companion in offence, is removed to a world,
of fpirits, and he is warned of his own departure, by
the iofs of one of his neareft and deareft relations.
Mofes delineates her chara6ler with nngular concifealas

!

The hand which
when he was expofed, in

nefs and fimplicity.

prefervation,

upon the

Nile, procures her an

tion,

and

in thole of his readers,

nefs

of fome

Our

had

in his

early infancy,

interell in

his affec-

which the blameable-

parts of her after

v/holly to deftroy.

Ihe

conduft

is

unable

cenfure of her envy and ma-,

more advanced

fomewhat foftened.
by the recolledion of her childiflr tendernefs, attachand, while we condemn
mt;nt, vigilance and addrefs
she vehemence of her fpirit, and the unrulinefs of her
lignity, in

life, is

;

tongue, the edge of refentment
fee her puniflied there,

able,
?5efs

where

m

is

blunted,

a fem.ale

is

when we

moft vulner-

the fairnefs of her looks, and the agreeableof her perfon, and we heartilv join in the prayer
of
* Gen.

ii.

7.

;
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" Alas, my lord, let her not
of Aaron in her behalf
be as one dead, of whom the flefli is half confumed,
when he comcth out of his mother's womb ;" and in
that of Mofes himfelf " Heal her now, O God, 1 beFrom thence, to the hour of her death,
fecch thee."
a period of thirty-feven years, the hiftory is entirely
filent concerning her, and this is, perhaps, the highejl
praife that can be beftowed upon her.
The fharp reproof which ihe had received for prefuming to intermeddle in public affairs, had taught her, wc arc bound
in charity to believe, that the pod of honour, for a.
woman, is a private flation ; that fhe is then moil diftinguifhed, moft refpe6lable, moil valuable, when the
world knows and talks lead about her.
That felf-fame year the fatal fummons is addreffed
to Aaron alfo, and one brother is made the meP^f nger
of death to the other. The fame hand which arrayed
him in fplcndid apparel, and confecrated him to the
high and honourable oilice of prieflhood, mull llrip
him again, and anoint him to his burying. The whole
progrefs of this folemn fcenc is highly pathetic and inLet us attend the funeral proceilion to the
tcrelling.
top of Mount Hor, and learn to die to the vanity and
glory of this world, and to cleave, with increafed ardour, to that gofpel, by which " life and immortality
:

;

are brought to light,'* and to truil in that great High-

who, though he " was dead, is alive, and lives
evermore," and giveth " eternal life to as many
as he will."
Death, the mofl common of all events, at every feafon, and in whatever form it comes, is tremendous
and affecting ; but the appearance of death, in the
fcene before \io, is altogether fmgular and uncomm.on.
It is indeed the death af an o'd map., but rot occafioned by any apparent decay of nature, not preceded by
long ficknefb, not hafrened on by difeafe or ?cddeiii
but the fpirit
furr vender cd at the comiT^aiid cf God,
ill the fulneis of health, in the compofarc of perfect
-'"'•'
-, •-.•*'v:-:* •; helitation of reii:£i.ant nature,
Prieft,

for

i,?

r^-^'-^''^^.

'vithout
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without regret, without a pang. When fentence of
death was pronounced upon Mofes himfelf, and for
the felf-fame tranlgreliion which fhortened the Hfe of
Aaron, we find the fondnefs of nature, and the fervour

of rehgion, repeatedly uniting, to crave a reprieve at
lead, if not a total remiffion
but Aaron, when fummoned to depart, whether it was from fuperior fortitude of mind, from the confcioufnefs of greater demerit, or that the hiftorian has charitably drawn a
veil over a brother's infirmicy, while he frankly ex:

pofes his

own, prepares

inltantly

and cheerfully for

the event.

Were we to follow the impulfe of imagination, we
might, without overleaping the modefty of nature, reprefent to you the deep concern wherev/ith the good man's
own family was aflefted when the award of death was
pronounced the concern of all Ifrael at the thought
of being deprived of the labours, the advices, the example and the prayers of their venerable high-prieft ;
the concern of Mofes in being made the meflenger,
ahnoll: the executioner of death, upon his much beloved brother, aflbciate and friend
himfelf too lying
under the fame condemnation. If, after he received
the command to afcend the mountain, that he might
die, he was permitted to minifler in the priell's office
any more, to pour out the blood of the facrifice, to
burn incenfe upon the altar, to lift up his hands and
biefs the people, with what holy fervour may we fupwith what depofe thefe facred fervices performed
vout attention would they be Hflened unto and w^aited
upon, when both minifter and people knew for certain they were to meet no more
May we not fuppofe
the good man, in itrains fuch as ihefe, taking a lall,
long farewel of thofe to whom he had for fo many
years ftood in a relation fo tender and fo intimate.
*' The time of my departure, O Ifrael, is at length
come, and 1 am ready to be offered up. That God
V;ho appointed me to ferve you in holy things, permits me to wait at his akar no longer.
I have fulfilled
:

;

!

!
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I have furI have finifhed my courfe.
ed my day.
vived the greateft part of my cotemporaries, but mu(t
I leave you with rcmorfe, becaufe I
die at length.
accufe mylclf ot many failures in point of duty to-

wards you
you

ly love

I

;

;

leave
I

you with regret, becaufe I fincereyou with joy, becaufe I can with

leave

confidence commit you to a guardian Providence,
even to the God of your fathers, who can eafily fupply my place, by one wifer, holier and more faithful
than me ; and who, I truft, will continue IHll to rule
and to lead you by that beft of men, of brothers and
My body leaves you, but my fpirit cannot
of friends.
be feparated from you ; in death it will cleave unto
you ; and when fet free from the clogs of fenfe, it
will flill hover over you, attend your journeyings,
and, finally, reft in peace when Ifrael refts in the
promifed land. Thefe forty years have I borne your

names engraved on jewels, upon my heart, and I will
carry you with me in my heart, to the regions of
Farewel, my fons ; Eleazar, the heir
day.
of my dignity and anxiety, and Ithamar, my youngeft
Think of the dreadful fate of your elder brothhope.
ers, and ferve the Lord with reverence and godly
fear. Think of your father's errors, and learn wifdom.
Ponder his approaching diffolution, and learn the
Call to your renothingnefs of human grandeur.
membrance what Providence has done to and for me,
Again I am fummoned
and rejoice with trembling.
voice
away ; it is the
of Mofes, of my brother ; it is
I
voice
of
God
hear.
The Lord blefs thee, and
the
eternal

keep thee, the Lord make his face to fliine upon thee,
and be gracious unto thee ; the Lord lift up his counI come, my
tenance upon thee, and give thee peace.
brother, I know whofe command thou beareft ; I
know that I muft obey. But to part with thee is the
bitternefs of death ; endeared as we are to each other
by friendfhip, as allied by blood conjoined in office,
knit together by habits of affection, united in life, and,
bleffed refledlion, not to be long divided by death.

—

Vol. IV.

M

ThoM

;
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wilt bury ail my unworthinefs in the grave
thou hafl already buried it in the profounder, filenter
tomb of a gentle and forgiving heart. I come, O my
God, at thy call ; I dehre not to live, if thou biddelt
me to die. Yet I mourn to think that my death is a

Thou

mark of thy

But I fee the fun fhining
not wholly in anger, thou art
fummoning me away ; thou art gracioufly putting an
end to my painful labours, my anxious thoughts, my
imperfedit fer vices, to my weaknefies and wanderings,
and exalting me to a dignity far beyond what I have
hitherto enjoyed. I ihall fee thee as thou art. I fhall
I fhall offend no more.
ferve thee without vv'earying.
Henceforth is laid up for me, a diadem for glory and
for beauty, a crown of righteoufnefs that fadeth not
death, where is thy fling ?
away.
grave where is
thy victory ? Arife, let us go hence, Arife, let us afcend to the top of the mountain.*'
Having, in whatever language, bidden a final adieu
to worldly connexions ; in the fight of all the people^
the high-prieft, in all the fplendour of his official habit, fad and folemn, climbs up the hill, from which he
What were the emotions of
never was to defcend.
Ifrael in gradually lofmg fight of their venerable patriarch, to fee him no more again forever ? What
were the feelings of the patriarch in furveying from
the fummit of the mountain the goodly tents of Jacob, in which he had an earthly concern no longer ?
Nature calls many " a longing, lingering look behind ;'* but faith looks forward, and beholds mortality
fwailowed up of life. Nature regrets a promifed land ;
unfeen, unpoffeiTed, unenjoyed, becaufe of unbelief:
faith ftretches the wing, and aims a bold but not uncertain flight, to a heavenly Canaan, where " the
wicked ceafe from troubling, and the weary are forever at reft."
The fpirit fails as we proceed. The death-warrant
The juflice of the fentence is acis again recited.
knowledged, and the prifoner prepares for death. The
difpleafure.

through the cloud

O

;

it is

O

golden
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golden crown, the mitre, the girdle, the ephod, the
breail-plate, are on^ after another depofited, and hu-

man

glory is patiently lurrendercd.
As they were
yielded up by the father, they are feverally
Stripped of all that covered the
allumed by the Ion.
body, the body itfelf is at length laid down, and the
mortal blow is at length (truck by Him who faith, " I
make alive, and I kill.'* Aaron dies, but Eleazar
lives.
The pried expires, but the prieflhood is immortal.
Three afcend, only two return. What matters it how the poor perifliing clay tabernacle were
difpofed of? About the fpirit of the man whom God
thus called away, we can be under no anxiety nor
apprehenfion.
general, and I doubt not, an unaffected mourning of thirty days takes place ; and all
Ifrael lament when dead, the man whom many had
envied, maligned and perfecuted through life.
This is one of the many happy confequences and
effects of death
It fhuts the mouth of fcandal ; it
brings to light, unnoticed or obfcured virtues ; it
draws the veil over blemiilies and imperfeclions.
Let the fon of pride, who is rifuig into fplendour,
and bears " his blulhing honours thick upon him,'*
turn his eyes to the top of yonder mountain, and learn
the nothingnefs of all the glory of man.
Is his station higher than that of the high-prieft of Ifrael ? Are
his veitments more magnificent, is his character more
facred, is his dignity more permanent, flow his honours from a higher fource ? Behold Aaron laid low :
retiring from the world, naked, as naked he came into
it ; the head which once wore the mitre, levelled with
the dull ; the tongue which once fpoke fo well, forever dumb.
The hour of reft nightly admonifhes us of the lafl
fatal hour.
ftrip ourfelves of our garments one
by one, and lay them down ; we are reduced to the
image of death ; the eye is clofed ; our faculties are
abforbed ; the form of the man only remains. And
the time is at hand, we know it, when we muft put
feverally

A

!

We

M

2
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an uneafy, worn-out, ufelefs veftment,
" Man muft
only for the moth or the dunghill.
fay to corruption, Thou art my father ; and to the
worm, Thou art my filter and mother/* " All flelh
is grafs, and all the goodlinefs of man as the flower
of the field."
Our very children are the harbingers of our diflbluThey are the pleafantefl, but the plainefl montion.
Every ftep they rife brings us a little lower ;
itors.
as they grow flronger and ftronger, we grow weaker
and weaker. They wait to affume Qur name, our
place, our robes, our office ; they are ready to array
The elevation of Eleazar is
themfelves in our fpoils.
The public life of the fon, is the
the fall of Aaron.
death of the fire.

off this body, as
fit

mountain, O man, and reflcd that he
you hate, envy, oppofe, malign, will
fpeedily be changed into a clod of earth, and rendered
incapable of feeling or returning thy animofity ; and
learn to die betimes to thefe wicked and odious pafSuppofe him laid on the bed of death ; ftript
fions.
of thofe honours, talents, advantages, fuccefles which
render him the objedl of jealoufy and malignity to
How you are difarmed Pity and tendernefs
thee.
awake in your breaft. You now hate yourfelf, that
Let the refledtion
ever you could hate your brother.
of what may fo foon happen, reconcile thee to him
now. Mar not thy own comfort, by feeking to difThe cold hand of death will fpeedily
turb his repofe.

Look

to that

whom now

!

angry flame.
were many

extinguifli the

" They

priefls, becaufe they were
not fuffered to continue by reafon of death : but this
man, becaufe he continueth ever, hath an unchange-

truly

Wherefore, he is able alfo to fave
able priefthood.
to the uttermoft, that come unto God by him,

them

feeing he ever liveth to

"He

need not

make

interceflion for

them."*
up

daily, as thofe high-priefl:s, to offer

facrifices,
*

Heb.

vli.

23, 24, 25.
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facrifices, firfl for his

ple's

:

own

fins,
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and then for the peo-

when he offered up himlaw maketh men high-pricfts which

for this he did once,

For the
felf.
have infirmity j but the word of the oath which was
fmce the law, maketh the Son, who is confecrated for

* Heb. vU. 27, 28.
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Thefe are gone ajiray^ following the ivay of Balaam^ the
fan of BofoVj who loved the wages of unrighteoufnefs
,•

was rebuked for

but

his iniquity

:

the

dumb

afs ^

f

peaking

with riian\ voice ^forbad the madnefs of the prophet.

vJF
is

all

the evil propenfities to which

fubjecl, there

is

no one

human

nature

fo general, fo infmuating, fo

corruptive and fo obftinate, as the love of money.
It begins to operate early, and it continues to the end
of hfe.
One of the firft lelTons which children learn,
and one Avhich old men never forget, is, the value of

money. The covetous feek and guard it for its own
and the prodigal himfelf mull firft be avaricious,

fake,

before he can be profule.
is

beft

able to fortify itfelf

This, of

all

our paliions,

by reafon, and

to yield to the force of reafon.

It

is

the

laft

moft unremittingly

engages the attention, and calls into their fulleft exall our powers of body and of m.ind.
Ambition and pride, thofe powerful motives of human
conduft, are but miniftring fervants to avarice.
Reputation and power are purfued chiefly as the -means
of procuring wealth ; and all the fierce contentions
which have diftracled the world, and deluged it with
blood, may be traced up to an eager defire to obtain
ertion

th^ territory, or the treafure of another.

Age, which
blunt?

Lect.
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our other appctitej-, only whets this
and
is dead to every other joy, it lives to
the dear, the inextinguifhable delight of lowing and

blunts

all

;

after the heart

hoarding.
In exacl proportion to their incapacity and difmclination to make ufe of money, is the violence of men's
third to poflefs it ; and on the threfhold of eternity it
Piiicleaves to them, as if life were juft beginning.
lofophy combats, fatire expofes, religion condemns
it yields neither to argument, nor riuicule,
it in vain
nor confcience. Like the lean kine in Pharaoh's
dream, it devours all that comes near it, and yet con:

tinues as

hungry and meagre

as ever.

If a reprefent-

of the odioufnefs, criminality and danger of
this vile aifection can be of any ufe, it mufl be to
thofe whofe hearts are not yet hardened, whofe confciences are not yet blinded by habits of indulgence
in it ; for if it has once gotten pofTeifion of the mind,
you might as eafily reinvigorate feeble age by a difcourfe on the advantages and joys of youth, or reflore
a conftitution wafted through confumption by an
elaborate declamation on the blcfTmg of health.
Avarice, with the deaf adder, " will not hearken to the
voice of charmers, charming never fo wifely."*
Vv/'e have already had occafion, in the courfe of
thefe exercifes, to trace the charadler of a felfifh man,
and to obferve the w^orkings of the human mind, under the influence of this bafe and deftruclive p:iirion,
in the hiftory of Laban the Syrian.
There we iuw every principle of generofity and gratitude, of truth and
jultice, of humanity and natural affection, of piety
and decency vilely facrificed to this inlatiate idol,
which, like the grave, " never fays it is enough.'*
have in the hiftory referred to by the apoftle, in
the words whi.,h I have now read, another ftriking
and inftrudive inftance of the dreadful operation of
covetoufnefs, in a mind enlightened by wifdom, awake
to all the worthier feelings and propenfities of nature,
ation

We

capable
* Pfal.

Iviii.

5.

IjS
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capable of forming the jufteft notions of right and
wrong, and of conveying thefe notions in the cleared
and ftrongeft expreffions ; fully inflruded and firmly
but actuated by this
perfuaded refpe£ting his duty
fatal paffion, deliberately deviating from the right
;

'

path, reducing thofe whom he durfl not curfe, degrading the dignity of the prophet, in the venaUty of
the courtier, and fhamefuUy bartering confcience for
ihall find, then, the words of Peter a pergain.

We

fed:

key

to the

relation of

Mofes

;

and whatever

in-

confiftency fhall appear in the condudl of Balaam,

whatever fluduation in opinion ; whatever plaufibility
of language and fentiment, combined with whatever
irrefolution in virtue, all is explained by this one difcovery of his real charafter, he " loved the wages of

We

unrighteoufnefs."
come to illuflrate this pofition by the hiflory itfelf.
Forty years almoft have elapfed fince the miraculous deliverance from Egypt ; and the whole generation which partook of the joy of that dehverance becaufe of their unbelief, is well nigh extinguifhed.
Thoufands and ten thoufands have dropt into the
The individuals which formed the congregagrave.
tion of Ifrael are loft and forgotten ; but Ifrael ftill
lives, the care of Providence, the obje6l of favour.
The fhafts of vengeance have fpent themfelves, and
nothing can now ftem that current of promife and
deftiny, which is carrying God's favoured people to
Their decampviftory, and the poffefTion of Canaan.
ments and progrefs, therefore, are no longer the
lingering and wanderings of a devoted people doomed
to die in the wildernefs ; but the bold, direft and
fuccefsful progrefs of a warlike nation, from conqueft
to conqueft.
multitude fo great, fubfifting in a defert fo long,
in a manner fo fmgular, could not but attract the notice of all the adjacent nations, who muft have been
anxioufly folicitous which way their route was diredted, and where they were to attempt a fettlement at

A

length.

Le'ct. XIII.
length.

where
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at
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the border of the wlldcrncls,

coniiiruous to the country of the Amorites

it is

;

not imagining that any part of their inheritance was
to be allotted them on this fide Jordan ; they petition
Sihon, the king of the country, to grant them leave
to pafs peaceably through his territories, to tiie place
of their dellination.
This he roughly rcfufes, and,
without waiting to fee whether liVael meant to attempt
a pall'age by force, he colleds his whole ftrcngth, advances into the wildernefs ta attack them, and there-

by hailens on his own fate for his army is fraitteu
with the edge of the fword, and his whole land falls
an eafy prey to the victor.
Og king of BaHian is
to follow his example, provokes his
rafli enough
own deflrudion, is fubdued in his turn, and the fertile
plains, over which he reigned fwcll the triumphs of
;

Ifrael.

Advancing forward

camp

to

Jordan, they

pitch

their

Moab. This nation was defcended from Lot, the nephew of Abraham, by an inceftuous commerce with his elder daughter.
They
had long before this been reduced into a regular fonu
of civil government, that of monarchy, and were livin

the plains of

ing in the quiet poffeffion of a fruitful country, fecured
to them by the appointment of Providence, in confideration of their relation to their venerable anceftor
and Ifrael was exprefsly prohibited to dillurb them,
or their brethren and neighbours, the children of
Ammon, the pofterity of Lot by his younger daughThe report
ter, in the pofieffion of their inheritance.
of their vi^ories, however, over Og and Sihon, has
roufed the attention and the jealoufy of Balak king of
Moab. Inllead of employing the rational policy, of
courting alliance and friendfhip with a people fo formidable, and who were neither difpofcd nor permitted
to molefl them ; or of adopting the manly policy of
repelling bold invaders by open war, he has recourfe
to the mean, timid and contemptible arts of necroFor this purpofe he fends
mancy or divination.
:

mellenirers
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mefTengers to Balaam, the foil of Bofor, a noted inchanter of thofe times, with large money in their
hands, ilyled in fcripture '' the rewards of divination,"
2nd " the wages of unrig hteoufnefs,'^ and a meifage
to this purpofe : " Behold, there is a people come out
from Egypt : behold, they cover the face of the earth,
and they abide over againft me. Come now therefore, I pray thee, curfe me this people ; for they are
too mighty for me : peradventure I Ihall prevail,

them, and that I may drive them
I wot that he v/hom thou bleffeii:
is bleifed, and he whom thou curfefl is curfed.*'*
Thus Providence fulfilled the v/ords of the oracle,
pronounced in the fong of Mofes thirty-eight years
before, immediately on the paffage of the Red' Sea ;
" Then the dukes of Edom (hall be amazed, the mighty men of Ivloab, trembling fliali take hold upon them :
all the inhabitants of Canaan fliall melt away.
Fear
and dread Ihall fall upon them by the greatnefs of
Now the
thine arm they iliall be as ilill as a ftone."t
perfon to whom Balak applied on this trying occafion,
was a man of a very extraordinary charafter, and of
very fmgular gifts and abilities.
lie feems to have
united qualities, the mofb diirnniiar and oppofite.
He
exhibits in his language and conduft, a very uncommon combination and contrait of virtues and vices.
What can exceed on the one hand, the generofity
and diiintereflednefs which he expreifed and put in
praftice, when repeatedly urged to employ his prophetic fagacity or magical feiil againft Ifrael ? " If Balak would give m.e his houfe-fuU of filver and gold,
I cannot go beyond the word of the Lord my God,
What can equal on the other,
to do lefs or more."|
that

may

\-it

finite

out of the land

:

for

:

the vile proilitution, for hire, of his great talents in
the fervice of an idolatrous prince, againft the people

whom
en

?

he

We
*

knew
fee

Numb.

to

him

be favoured and protected of Heavthis day feeking and enjoying the
moft

xxli. 5, 6.

f Exod.

\ Nunab. xxii. 18.

xv.

15, 16.
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communication with the living and true
and to-morrow recurring to the priicrice of
infamous and infernal arts, to accomplifh a moft deteftable and diabolical purpofe
proclaiming at ontime, in Ir.nguage which the fpirit of wildoni and
prophecy alone could infpire, the fecurity, glory and
happinefs of that people whom God delighted to honour
and, with the very next breath, inlidioully fuggelling counfels, which diredly tended to dt;rtroy
that fecurity, to tarnifli that glory, and to dilfolve
that happinefs.
In a word, we behold him fully impreffed with the importance of a holy life, in order
to a peaceful and happy end, and yet living in the
commiilion of the moil: flagrant enormities, and prematurely cut off, with all his imperfedions on his
head cleaving to the laft to the mammon of uniighteoufnefs, and yet fufiiciently impreffcd with the lovelinefs of true goodnefs to pray in thefe words, " Let
me die the death of the righteous, and let my lad
end be like his!"*
For the farther clearing up of this very fingular
character and hifhory, it may be of importance to obferve that though the defcendants of Abraham for
many ages after the death of that patriarch, were

God

intimr^tc

;

:

;

;

difiinguifhed as the peculiar people of

God,

to

whom

and " to whom
pertained the adoption, and the glory, and the covenants, and the giving of the law, and the fervice of
God, and the promises ;'*t yet fcripturc permits us
not to confider all divine knowlcdee as confmed to
that people, previous to their eftablifhment in Canaan. The dilperfion from the wild attempt of Babel,
Heceffarily conveyed in every one of its fragments
fome knowledge of the nature, v/ill and worlhip of
rhe God of their fathers ; which, though in procefs
of time, obfcured by tradition and forgetfulnefs, and
disfigured by human invention, muft fliil have retained fomewhat of both its original form and fubllance.

were committed the

lively

oracles,

The
*

Numb,

xxiii.

10.

f

P-orn.

i.%.

4.
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The example and inftruftions of fo good a mafter,
and a neighbour fo refpeftable as Abraham himfelf,
could not but have a fenfible eifedt on his numerous
domeftics, who were of various countries, and upon
the princes with whom he came into connexion ;
and for this very end probably it was, that Providence
kept him wandering from place to place.
By means
of their intercourfe with Abraham, we know that
Pharaoh and Abimelech attained at lead a certain degree of acquaintance with the true God.
find,
in like manner, Job, at whatever period he lived, and
his three friends, in Arabia, and particularly Elihu of
the kindred of Ram, difcovering very profound
knowledge in divine things ; and Jethro, the fatherin-law of Mofes, in the land of Midian, appears evidently to have poifelfed the fame advantage.
It is
not therefore matter of very great furprife, that Balaam, a ftranger and an enemy to the commonwealth
of Ifrael, Ihould enjoy this advantage in common with
many of his neighbours, and that he fhould have
made fuch an indifferent ufe of it this alas, being
the mifery of multitudes, who are favoured with a
Neither will it excite
Itill clearer light than he was.

We

:

wonder,

if

we

find fuperftitious

and idolatrous

rites

gradually blending with the worfliip of the great Jehovah.
Laban, though not to be fet down as wholly
given to idolatry, long before the period now under
review, had his Teraphim, or houfehold gods, which
he highly prized, either as objefts of religious vene-

on account of the precious materials of
which they were compofed. And this too will in
part account for that ftrange mixture which we find
in the character of Balaam, his fudden tranfition from
the acknowledgment of the God of Ifrael, to a participation in the profane rites employed in the ,worfhip
of the idols of Balak and Moab.
But, notwithilanding this odious and abominable
mixture, we obferve in more than one inftance, the
great God winking at thefe times of ignorance, and
ration, or

condefcending

Lect.
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condefcending to make

who were

of Balaam.

known

iSf

his will,

even to

men

him by their abominations,
ot Pharaoh and Abimclech already menthe cafe of Nebuchadnezzar, the groilcfl

daily infulting

as in the cale

tioned, as in

many

ages afterwards, and in the cafe bemake an obvious and an
important di(lin£licn, between the extraordinary gifts
and the graces of God's Spirit. It is one thing to
have a clear, enlightened head, and another, to have
an afieclionate and obedient heart. It is a biclTed
union where they meet, but the former without the
latter only renders wickednefs more confpicuous, and
condemnation more juft. The charge, alas does not
itop at wicked, covetous Balaam ; it was matter of complaint down to the days of Micah, and of prophets of a
" The heads" of God's peodifferent defcription.
"
ple judge
for reward, and the priefts thereof teach

of idolaters,

All this leads to

fore us.

!

and the prophets thereof divine for monev."
our bleffed Lord, to level all confidence in the
poffefiion of the choiceft gifts, affures us, that many
fhall fay to him in the great day, " Lord, Lord, have
we not prophefied in thy name ? and in thy name
have caft out devils ? and in thy name done many
wonderful w^orks ? And then will I profefs unto them,
I never knew you
depart from me ye that work infor hire,

And

:

iquity." *

We

obferve farther, that though God was fometimes pleafed to bellow the gift of prophecy upon the

unworthy, the prediction, though uttered by unholv
was the truth of God, which no weaknefs, perverfenefs, nor difinclination of the prophet was able
" For the prophecy came
either to alter or fupprefs.
not in old time by the will of man
but holy men of
God fpake as they were moved by the Holy Gho(l."t
They fpake under an irrefiftible impulfe they fpake
fometimes what they underftood not, and what they
would have concealed, if they could. Thus Caiaphas,
the avowed enemy of our bleffcd Lord, uttered a notalips,

:

;

ble
* Matt.

vii.

2 2, 23.

t

2 Pet.

i.

21.

iu2

ble prophecy concerning him, not
faid.
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Thus Jeremiah,

knowing what he

difgulled with the

ill

fuccefs,

of his preaching, finding the word of the Lord made
a reproach and a derifion daily, by the thoughtlefs,
men of his generation, refolved not to make mention
of liim, nor fj)eak any more in his name. " But," fays

" his word was in mine heart, as a burning fire
up in my bones, and I was weary with forbearing, and I could not Hay." And Jofephus, in perfect
confiftency with the chara<fter of Balaam, as drawn by
he,

iliut

Mofes, puts into his mouth this addrefs to the king of
Moab, who upbraided him with breach of agreement,

pronouncing the warmeft of benedictions, where
" Can you imagine,
that when prompted by the Spirit of God to difclofe
futurity, it depends on us to be filent, or to fpeak
out ? He makes our voices the vehicles of his will,
without permitling us a choice in the matter. I Vv'ell
in

he

v/as exprefsly hired to curfe

:

remember for v/hat purpofe the joint entreaties of you
and the Midianites have brought me hither. I have
undertaken this journey with a fixed determination to
favour your earned wifhes
but God is more pov/erful than the bent of my inclination, which aimed at
the gratification of your defires.
For when he takes
poiTeffion of our minds, he occupies them wlioUy, and
leaves us nothing of our own,
I had nothing lefs in
my intention, than to trumpet the praifes of this mighty hofl, or to difplay the blefiings v^hich God has in
referve for this favoured race.
But being gracioufly
difpofed towards them, and determined to exalt them
to the higheil pinnacle of glory and felicity. He fuggefted to me the predictions which I could not but
utter."*
Sometimes the reprefentation of fome dreadful
punifliment, to be inilantly infiicled, if they .dared to
falfify the oracle committed to them, might ferve as
a curb to their own natural and unruly propenfities ;
and, fometimes carried wholly cut of themfelves, they
:

delivered,
* Jofeph. Aatiq.

lib.

IV. cap. IV.
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delivered, in an cxtafy,

\t%

what was committed

to

ihem,

In the profeunconfcious of what they faid or did.
cution of the hiltory, we ihall lind Balaam under both
both awed by fear, 2^niX
thefe kinds of infpiralion
wrapt into the vifion of futurity, in a trance.
1 only make one obfervati':)n more, for the clearing
up of this remarkable ftory. It was a generally received opinion among the Gentile nations, that prophets,
or diviners, had a power, by means of incantation, to
that they uninflicl or to remove public calamities
derflood the art of decoying from among- their enein
mies, the tutelar deities who prefided over them
confequence of which, they were eafdy and certainly
Homer makes the capture of Troy to
difcomfiied.
depend on the removal of the facred image of Minerva
from its refidence in the citadel of that metropolis
and Jofhua himfelf, in the conquefh of Canaan, take^
advantage of this vulgar prejudice, to encourage his
men to proceed to victory ; and to prevent the ill effects of the timid and terrifying report of his colleagues, refpecting the ftrength of the country. " Rebel not ye againfl the Lord, neither fear ye the people
their defence
of the land ; for they are bread for us
fear
is departed from them, and the Lord is with us
them not." * It was accordingly ufual, on undertaking military expeditions, to nerve the arm, and to
whet the fword of the foldier, by the tongue of the
They
prieit, and the tremendous forms of religion.
attempted to make the gods parties to their quarrels,
and devoted to perdition the nations againfl whom
they waged war.
An ancient author has tranfmitted
to us the form of execration employed on fuch occafions, which, on account of its relation to our fubjecl,
perhaps you will have the curiofity to hear.
It is a
;

;

;

:

:

:

perfed

contrafl: to

the blefling which

upon
awful employment,

Balaam

v.as

The

obliged, reluctantly, to pronounce

IlVael.

priefl deflined to this

after prefent-

ing the ufual facrifice, advanced to the head of thearmy,,
* Numb.

xiv. 9.
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of Balaam,

my, and

in the prefence of the general and principal
pronounced aloud, words to this efFeft. ".Almighty rather of gods and men, or if thou wouldft
rather be addrefled by the name of Jupiter, or if any
other appellation be more grateful to thine ear
pour
out, coniure thee, upon this army," or "this city," according as the cafe required, " the fpirit of terror and
officers,

;

J.

difmay

deprive of the fight of their eyes, all thofe
ther blows at us, our legions or troops ;
fpread darknefs over our enemies, over their cities,
over their fields, over their armies.
Look upon them
as a thing accurfed
bring them under the hardeil
conditions that ever an enemy was conflrained to undergo.
As for me, to deftrudtion I hereby devote
them; my curfe I pour upon them, and take this prince,
thefe captains, this people, to be v\'itneires of it.""* This
ceremony being performed, and the foldiers infpirited
by the fanctions of rehgion, they advanced to the
combat, in confidence of fuccefs.

who

:

Ihali level

:

was

It

now

for

fent for

Balaam was
Moab and
two nations had

a purpofe of this kind, that

by

the confederated powers of

How the latter of thefe
Midian.
been induced to join in fuch an embaffy, we are not
The middle forty years of his life, Mofes
informed.
had fpent among that people had formed alhance with
them, by marrying the daughter of Jethro, one of the
princes of the country, with whom he maintained a
mofl friendly correfpondence, after he was raifed to
He cannot,
the command of the armies of Ifrael.
therefore, be fufpecled of forming a hoftile defign a;

and relations ; and it was much
to form an alliance with a man
of Mofes's well known wifdom and moderation, and
gainft his ancient hofts

more

natural for

them

with a people fo fenfibly favoured of Heaven as Ifrael
was, than with a nation of idolaters, and a prince,
who was reduced to employ the poor arts of incantaBut, in many cafes it haption againft his enemies.
pens, that, aiming at an over-refined

wifdom and

poli-

cy,
* Macrob. Saturnal.

lib.

III. cap.

IX.

!
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Jefliro was probacy, men prove themfelves fools.
bly by this time dead, and the Midianitiih eftate was
governed by councils, very unlike thofe which would

probably have been fuggefted by that wife and good
man and a deputation of their princes joins thofe of
Balak, in an application to Balaam, to (Irengthen their
united forces, by laying Ifrael under a curfe.
It is melancholy to think that from the beginning
to this day, men have been more eager to bring mifchief upon others, than to procure good to themfelves.
Had thefe Midianites and Moabites aflbciated
together to ftrengthen their borders, had they invited
a prophet to come and confirm their bands of alliance,
and encourage the hearts of their foldiery, by pronouncing a blefTmg upon themfelves, they had not
been reprehenfible ; but fuch is the corruption and
malignity of the human heart, that it not only takes
pleafure in the evil that befals another, where our own
interefl is concerned, but in the very mifchief that is
wrought for mifchief fake. The great evil is, men
engage in tranfitory purfuits as if they were immortal ; and had they the power, together with the inclination, would profecute momentary offences with everlafting punifhments.
What is it to one nation that
another great nation be utterly exterminated, provided a favourite fcheme of ambition, commerce or revenge be thereby promoted When we hear a poor
wretch, a common curfer and fwearer, on the moft
frivolous occafions, imprecating eternal damnation on
his fellow-creature, we are filled with horror ; and yet
without furprife, we behold rehgious fefts in their
zeal, and mighty empires in their pride and fury, deliberately doing the fame thing. What principle fo important to individuals and to dates, as a principle of
true religion
It is a comforter in afflidion, a counfellor in darknefs and uncertainty, a refuge in danger
i^id diftrefs, a fupport in death.
What fo feduftive
and mifchievous as an erroneous principle of this fort
" If the light that is in men be darknefs, how great is
that
Vol. iV.
:

!

!

N

1
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that darknefs ?" Falfe religion

is a wandering fire of
the night, hurrying men over a precipice ; plunging
them in the gulph pretending to bring a tribute of
glory to God by deftroying mankind.
It is the fpirit
of the great enemy of God and man, who is a liar and

—

a murderer from the beginning.
It is the periloufnefs of the times that has tofled
Balaam into notice, and confequence, and infamy. In
a quieter period, he had floated unnoticed on the furface, and filently increafed the paltry gains of his
black art, by playing on the credulity of filly women
and children. But the old wizard has had the good
fortune to attraft the notice of princes, and has the
opportunity of felling his magical fpells at his own
price
and he fails not to make the moft of his mark;

et.

With

the clue afforded us in fcripture,

we

will

attempt in another Lefture, to follow the various turnings and windings of that profoundeft, darkeft, moft
intricate of all labyrinths, a carnal, covetous heart.
conclude the prefent with calling upon you
I. To remark and to revere the righteous judgment
of God, in giving up to flrong delufion thofe who
Every deliberate violation
feek and follow delufions.
of God's law, every vidlory which a man gains over
his own confcience, becomes his punilhment, as it is
his crime. Let not him who has wilfully deceived himfelf, in the firll: inflance, pretend to complain, that he
has been hurried into miiitakes which he never intendThe Jirji wrong flep was in
ed, but could not avoid.
not
the
but
The man
power,
fourth or the fifth.
his
to
unlefs
he
chofe,
not,
have
fet
himfelf
a runneeded
place
but,
it is
fleep
motion,
down
a
once
in
ning
iiop
when
therepower
to
he
would.
If
his
not in
fore he plunge into the flood beneath, the fault is in
himfelf, not the laws of motion, which only carried
on what his own will had begun. The man who has
deftroyed his faculties by excefs, mufi; not charge his
bad memory, his erroneous judgment, or the inconveniencies in which they have involved him, upon na-

We

:

;

ture.
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work of

his

of nature.

own

hands.

1^7

No, they only
In this view,

eftablifh

it

is

pcr-

" to him who hath fhould more be
given, and from him who hath not, even that which
he hath fliould be taken away."
II. Let us rejoice that we have a clear and " fare
word of prophec)^" to direft and aflifl us in every
doubtful and difficult cafe
and that " the teftimony
feclly juft that,

;

of Jefus is the fpirit of prophecy.'*
The gift of
to
the
pofleffor ;
prophecy was not always a bleffmg
and, as the mere knowledge of future events, it would
In tender mercy and in
be the reverfe of a bleffing.
loving kindnefs,

God

conceals futurity from men. But

wifdom, and the
attainment of happinefs ; all that alfures us of hfe and
immortality, and makes us meet for the enjoyment of
" The
it, the words of this prophecy fully unfold.
righteoufnefs of faith fpeaketh on this wife. Say not in
thine heart, who Ihall afcend into heaven ? (that is, to
bring Chrift down from above) or, who fliall defcend
into the deep ? (that is, to bring up Chrift again from
the dead.) But what faith it ? The word is nigh thee,
even in thy mouth, and in thy heart that is, the word
of faith which we preach. That if thou (halt confefs
with thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and fhalt believe in
thine heart that God hath raifed him from the dead,
thou Ihalt be faved." *
I'o know but this, is more
than to " fpeak with the tongues of men and of angels"
is more than to " have the gift of prophecy,
and to underftand all myfteries and all knowledge ;
and to have all faith, fo as to be able to remove moun" Covet earneftly the beft gifts ;" but rather
tains."
cultivate the fruits of the Spirit, " love, joy, peace,
long-fuffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith, meeknefs,
temperance
againd fuch there is no law."t
III. While we adm.ire the v.ifdom and goodnefs of
God, in counteradling the intention of wicked Balaam,
and turning the curfe in his mouth into a bleffing, let
all

that pertains to the acquifition of

:

—

:

* Rora.

N

2

X.

6

—

us
9.

f Gal.

y.
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us bow the knee la gratitude to that great Prophet,
who has wholly, and forever, done away the curfe
let us give glory to " God, who hath fent his Son
j^

Chrift Jefus to blefs every one of us, in turning us
from our iniquities ;** and to introduce us into more
than an Eden, move than a Canaan, even into the
paradife of God ; where there is " no more curfe"
" where God fhall wipe a;way all tears from our eyes ^
and there fliall be no more death, neither forrow, nor
for the
crying, neither fhall there be any more pain
former things are pafled away.*'*
IV. While we behoM " the madnefs of the prophet'*
a heart hardened through the deceitfulnefs of

—

:

—

fm,

let

us tremble to think that the feeds of this very

implanted deeply in our ewn nature ; that
that
they have even difcovered their baleful fhoots
they bring forth fruit unto death. Every plant which
our heavenly Father hath not planted, fhall be plucked up and rooted out ; and this is one of them. Look
man watch it with a holy jealoufy.
"to it carefully,
" Love not the world,
It is " the root of all evil."
If any man
neither the things that are in the world.
love the world, the love of the Father is not in him.
For all that is in the world, the luft of the flefh, and
the lufl of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of
And the world pafTthe Father, but is of the world.
eth away, and the lufl thereof ; but he that doeth the
will of God, abideth forever."!
fin

are

-,

O

* Rev. xxi.

;

4.

t

I

John

ii.
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in the morning, and fiddled
with the princes of Moab.

bis afs,

1 HE eagernefs which men difcover in purfuing the
objeds of time and fenfe, is a melancholy contraft to
their coldnefs and indifference refpe£ling the things
of God and eternity. The carnal mind needs but a
hint to attach itfelf to the purfuit of riches, pleafure
and when engaged, no argument is of
or honour
weight fufficient to diflTuade ; no danger intimidates,
no difficulty difcourages. The underftanding becomes
the dupe of the pafTions, confcience is led hoodwinked by appetite, and the man is fhamefully funk in the
brute.
But the alarm muft be louder than thunder,
which awakens the thoughtlefs, the fenfual and the
and it mull be repeated
felfifh to ferious reflection
every hour, elfe they will flumbcr and fleep again.
Water has in its natural coldnefs a tendency to congeal
and, once reduced to ice, has no principle in
itfelf to recover from that torpid flate.
The caufe of
change muft come from without. To difTolve and reftore it to its Hquid ftate, the fun muft ftiine, the wind
muft blow withdraw the adlion of air and fire, and it
In like manner, without
will gradually freeze again.
any caufe from without, the human body, by a principle of corruption within itfelf, muft fpeedily diiTolvr
and
;

;

;

;

3
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and the human mind, by a

fimilar-

principle of moral corruption, degenerates

from depravity

to depravity,

till, loft

to jfhame, fear,

remorfe, and, at length, to feeling, men come to commit iniquity with greedinefs, and to glory in their
To preferve the body in hfe, there muft be
ihame.
conftant fupplies of nourifliment adminiftered ; and to
preferve the foul in health, there muft be " line upon
line, precept upon precept, here a little and there a,
little."
It is truly affefting to fee men enlightened and perfuaded, yet v/edded to their lufts ; clearly informed of
the right path, but wilfully and deliberately perfifting
in error ; hardening themfelves againft God and yet
thinking to profper ; acknowledging God in words,
but in works denying him.
Thefe obfervations are all ftrikingly exemplified in
the character and condu£t of Balaam, of which we attempted to give you a general idea in the laft Lecture,
and to v/hich were added fome obfervations tending to
elucidate his fmgular hiftory.
are now to enter
on the particular detail of it, as it is delivered in the
facred record.
The Ifraelitifh nation was now in the laft year of
their peregrination through the wildernefs ; their civil
and religious government were fully fettled, and the
They were now aptheocracy finally eftablifhed.
proaching the banks of the Jordan : and by their number, order and difcipline, ftriking terror into all the
neighbouring nations. Two kings, their armies and
their people, have already fallen before their vidtorious
arms ; and nothing is left to oppofe their progrefs to
Canaan, but the river, the boundary itfelf of the promThey pitch their camp quietly in the plains
ifed land.
of Moab, expecting the fignal from their divine leader
and commander to pafs over, conquer, and take pofTheir warhke array and recent fucceffes, have
feflion.
alarmed the apprehenfions of Balak, king of Moab, as
^heir profperity and profpeds had excited his envy

We

and
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and jealoufy. Diflident of his ftrength, either to repel invafion, if attacked by fo powerful an advei-fary,
or to attack them

and endeavour to obflruct
an alliance with the people of Midian, for their mutual fecurity and defence.
And even then, dill doubtful of the force of their united arms, they agree to employ the arts of divination
in aid of the fword, and dream of conquering by the
power of enchantment, tliofe whom they were afraid
to encounter in the field.
To fuch bafe, fuch wretched fliifts do princes and nations refort, to gratify pride,
ambition or revenge. For this purpofe, they fend a
joint embalfy to Balaam, the fon of Beor, a noted
foothfayer in the neighbourhood.
Balak and Moab had degenerated from the faith
of Lot, their forefather, and were funk into idolatry ;
it is therefore no wonder to fee them of a jealous and
hoftile fpirit towards Ifrael, their brother.
A principle of religion, confifling in the fear and love of God,
is the great bond of union among men ; it ilrengthens the ties of natural affeftion, and even conciliates
friendfhip between enemies ; but irreligion, or what is
worfe, an erroneous principle of religion, turns men
loofe againft each other, dilfolves fociety, and fattens
firfl,

their progrefs, he enters into

the earth with
lecting, alas

!

human blood. We cannot help recolAbraham and Lot, the uncle and

that

nephew, the progenitors of the two nations, were under the neceffity of feptirating from each other, on
account of their increafing wealth ; and we fee, many years after they were laid in the duft, the felf-fame
caufe, whetting the fpirits and the fwords of their
poflerity,
tion.

and arming them for their mutual deflruc-

The whole world

avarice and ambition

j

is

a pofTefllon too fcanty for

the fuccefs of one feems to be

a diminution of the happinefs of another ; and even
the immenfe ocean is crimfoned with gore, that one

may

enjoy fole and fullen empire ; as if that valt
accommodate the operations of two

fpace could not

tribes
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on yonder mole-hill. BlelTed world,
where envy and ftrife ftiall rage no raore where
there is bread enough and to fpare, room enough and
to fpare
where the felicity of every one is an accelTion

tribes of ants

;

;

every one
defcribed in fcripture by his parentage,
He was the fon of Beor,
his country and profefTion.
or Bofor, the difference of which pronunciation is ac^
counted for, from the difference of dialect in the oriental languages.
The father exifts to us only in his
name, and in the hiftory of his fon and happy had it

of

felicity to

Balaam

!

is

:

him nothing
too but a mere name, inftead of one loaded with infamy and deteftation. Pethor, the place of his refi^
dence, was a city of Aram, or Mefopotamia, the very
country where Abraham himfelf was born, and where
he refido^ till his feventy-hfth year ; thq native coun-^
try of Rebekah, the wife of Ifaac ; the country where
Jacob paffed a great part of his youthful years ; where
he married ; where all his children, except Benjamin,
were born, and whence he obtained the name of a
Syrian.
Pethor was fituated on the river Euphrates,
called the river, by way of eminence or diftinftion, it
being the largell in the country ; and thence, in many paffages of fcripture, ffyled the great river. The
country adjacent, to a vafl diflance, being plain, it
was favourable to the obfervation of the heavenly
bodies ; and accordingly wc find the fcience of aftronomy was early cultivated there ; and the pretended fcience of aftrology, that is, the power of foretelling future events, from the appearances and fuppofed
influence of the ftars, was fpeedily grafted upon it.
Pride, prefumption, and a little knowledge, foon arrogated to themfelves a power of controlling thefe
great luminaries, which feem in perpetual motion to
encompafs our earth,* and of fufpending or altering
their influences ; and ignorance, fuperfl:ition and credulity eafily admitted the infolent claim, and reforted

been

for that fon,

to have left behind

to
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This was apparently the profeffion o£ Balaam,
the book of Jofliua he is exprelsly icrnicd
'* the foothfayer."
It was probably to his fkill and
power as an aftrologer, that Balak had recourfe
for alllftance againll Ilrael, and when we come to his
prophecy itfelf, we (liall meet with fome, and thefe
to

it.

for in

not obfcure, allufions to that art.
The melTage put into the mouths of thefe ambafladors, is ilrongly exprellive of terror and conlterna" There is a people come out from Egypt betion.
hold, they cover the face of the earth, and they abide
The dreadful plagues inflicted
over againft me." *
on Egypt, in effeding Ifrael's deliverance, had been
heard at the dillance of Moab ; and though forty
years have elapfed, they are neither forgotten, nor
have loft their imprefiion.
Fear ever magnifies its
objed ; " they cover the face of the earth :" the word
is, the eye or fight of the earth ; their tents extend fo
far, that the earth and they feem to have one Hmit,
and they are marflialled fo dole, that no ground can
Another image, ftrongly exprclfive of the
be feen.
fame paiTion, is that in the fourth verfe. " Now will
this company lick up all that are round about us, as
the ox Hcketh up the grafs of the held." " Lick up,"
it is the fame word which is ufed i Kings, xviii. 38,
" Then the
to exprefs the aftion of devouring fire.
fire of the Lord fell, and confumcd the burnt facrifice,
and the wood, and the ftones, and the duft, and hcked up the water that was in the trench."! The ox,
as he feeds calmly and ftately along, employs his
tongue only, and the grafs periflieth without pufliing
with the horn, or ftamping with the foot, actions that
denote ftrength and exertion, but by the eafy motion
of a foft and phant film of fleih, he fweeps away all before him ; thus eafily and certainly, Balak apprehends,
:

was

Ifrael

advancing to

and

his

his people's deftruc-

tion.

And
* Verfe 5.

f

i

Kings,

xviii.

38.
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And how was

J.ECT. XIV.

approaching plague to be refifltherefore, I pray thee,
curfe me this people, for they are too mighty for me :
peradventure I fhall prevail, that we may fmite them,
and that I may drive them out of the land for I wot
that he whom thou blellell is blefled, and he whom
have here an affemthou curfeft is curfed." *
blage of all the ^afer and more contemptible paffions
of the human mind, called forth and led on by the
predominant one of fear
a low, grovelling fuperftition, expecling from magical fpells, what ought to
have been fought for from wifdom and valour
un-

ed or averted

?

this

" Come now

:

We

:

:

provoked violence and cruelty, in feeking the deftruction of a people, who were dwelHng peaceably by him,
and who had given fuch ilrong and recent proof of
their moderation, jn fubmitting to a tedious and difficult march round the whole land of Edom, rather
than offend an unkind brother, who had refufed a paffage through his land, which they could eafily have
cut with the fvv'ord
and unmanly, abjecl adulation of
:

a vile wizard,

On

whom

he fuppofed capable of ferving

two great leading
of Balaam's foul, vanity and covetoufnefs,
were likely to be gratified to the full. Flow would
his heart exult, to fee a train of princes (landing at
his gate, and preients, worthy of kings to bellow,
poured down at his feet
prophet indeed, would
have known from the beginning, that the application
was nugatory, and that it muft come to nothing and
an honed man would have rejeded it with firmnefs,
and perfevered in that rejection. But we fee his heart
his turn.

the other hand, the

paffions

!

A

;

won from the firft moment, and all that follows is a
wretched ftruggle between inclination and confcience,
in which the former, at length, carries off the viftory.
He receives the meffengers with great courtefy, and
accommodates them in his houfe ; for even a mifer
can be hofpitable, if he be fure of gaining by it. Abraham's
is

* Vcrfe

6.

I

I
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ham's fervant, followed by a camel loaded vvitli the
good things or Caiiaait, can cafily force opcu th^- dours
of fuch a man as Lab;in, or Balaam.
He ati'eds an
of great myftery j he cannot give his refponf^ immediately.
Night, the Icafon of incantation and
dreams, muft intervene ; and, horrible to think, the
great and dreadful name of Jehovah is jnterpofed, to

air

ianclion and conceal the wicked purpofes of a heart
hunting after its covetoufneis ; and he promifes to re^

port in the

How

morning the

faithfully

refult

of hjs confultation.

the report was made, the fequcl will

fhew.
It appears, on the face of the hlftory, that God
waited not for an appHcation from Balaam, concerning this bufinefs, but whether in a dream, a yifion, or
by a voice, prevented him, with an inquiry concern'In many inflances,
ing the deputation from Moab.
is
reprefentcd
drawing
information from
as
Jehovah
men's own mouths, of what evidently lay revealed to
his all-feeing eye, and thus making their folly and
wickednefs to expofe, reprove, and condemn them" And God came unto Balaam, and faid.
felves.
What men are thefe with thee ?" * This quellion muft
have put the prophet into great agitation.
Awful is
the voice of the Eternal, at whatever feafon, in whatever form, and on whatever occaiion it is heard How
awful then to a bad man, harbouring an ill defign,
fhutting wilfully his own eyes, and yet flattering himfelf, and faying. Doth God fee, and is there knov/ledge
with the Moil High ? That he coafidered the very
queftion as ominous, and fatal to the caufe of his
avarice and vain-glory, is evident from the circumitantiality of his anfwer. It difcovers a foul tremblingit is minute and parly alive to the voice of intereil
ticular, as if, by a parade of words, he could deceive
his Maker into an approbation of his purpofe and deWhat then muft have been his chagrin and diffire.
appointment,
!

:

^

Verfc Q.
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appointment,

when a prohibition, fo peremptory and
moment blafted all his profpe£ts of gain

pofitive, in a

and preferment

" And God

!

faid

with them, thou

unto Balaam, Thou fhalt not go
not curfe the people, for they

fhalt

are bleffed."*
The application had two objects in
view, permiilion to go into the land of Moab, and
liberty to curfe the children of Ifrael, and both meet
with a flat denial.
He mull not accompany the ambaifadors to him who fent them ; neither muil he,
either at home or abroad, in this place or in that,
prefume to curfe, or in any fhape whatever to moleft
that people.
And, as if the llernnefs of interdidion
had not been fufficient, a reafon is afligned, " for they
are blefied.'*
The commandments of God, in general, are fo clear, that it is impoffible to mifunderfland
them ; it is" not ignorance, but prefumption, that ru-

mankind.
Balaam, however reludant, mud next morning deliver an account of the night's fuccefs ; and we find
he does it in a very partial and imperfed: manner.
When he reported the meffage of Balak to God, having to do with the great Searcher of hearts, with
whom difguife avails nothing, he is accurate and diftind ; but in carrying back the anfwer of God, having
to do with men, who knew no more than he had a
mind to communicate to them, he delivers it in terms
calculated only to llimulate the eagernefs of the king
of Moab, by encouraging a hope that fomething
might be extorted, by dint of importunity and perfeverance or, that perhaps he might be allowed to do
that at a didance, which he might not do by a nearer
approach. The command was clear and full, " Thou
fhalt not go with them ;'* but in the mouth of Balaam it is mutilated and perverted " the Lord refufThis' fatifci[\ to give me leave to go with you."t
ftes Balak at once, that the prophet's good will was
ins

;

:

with
* Verfe 12.

f

Verfe 13.
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him

that it was not from want of inclination
;
meflengers returned without him ; and, he
juflly concludes, that with fuch a proportion of the
man on his fide, it would not be difficult to make the
^vith

that the

reft to follow.

The

himfelf will fpeak truth, when it
and Satan will quote fcrip;
ture, if he can but deceive by it ; as in his temptation
But th^n there is
of our Saviour in the wildernefs.
always fome material circumftance difguifed, perverted or fupprefled : and thereby a different meaning
The word of
is conveyed from what was intended.
God, then, is handled deceitfully, not only when it is
wrefled, and made to fpeak a language not its own,
but when any part of the truth is purpofely, artfully
and wilfully concealed ; and he " who lliuns to declare the whole counfel of God,'* is equally criminal
with him who prefumes to deliver, as the word of
God, what wants the ftamp of his authority. Balaam
fimply relates, that he is not permitted to go ; not a
fyllable of the prohibition to curfe Ifracl, nor of the
reafon affigned for that prohibition.
As the meflage lofl much by the way between God
and the princes of Moab, from Balaam's manner of
.

makes

father of

lies

for his purpofe

rehearfnig

it

;

fo

it

lofes

from

ftill

more between Balaam

and partial reby the time it reaches Balak, an entirely
The words
different turn and meaning is given to it.
of the oracle are, " Thou fliak not go with them ;

and

their mafter,

port

:

their mutilated

fo that

fhalt not curfe the people, for they are bleffed :"*
rehearfed by Balaam, " the Lord refufeth to give me
leave to go with you :"t reported by the ambaffadors,
" Balaam refufeth to come with us."| Thus, by the

thou

alteration of a few circum (lances, even without a di-

by p Jiing through a very few
hands, a plain proportion is made to contradici itfelf
and if we add to the eafmefs of varying facts, by varying
rect violation of truth,

:

• Verfe 12.
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13.
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ing phrafeSj and modes of expvefTion ; the differencCj
eallly made, by the infinite diverllty of
ftill more
tones, looks and geftiire, wc fhall not be furprifed to
find, what frequently happens, a man made to fay diametrically the reverie of what he did fay, and what he
intended.
Balak having received this anflA'er as the prophet*s,
iivith great colour of reafon, canfiders it as a mere ar^
tihcej employed with a view to raife his price and importance ; and he hopes to conquer Balaam's reluctance, by aflidiiity, perfeverance, prefents and flattery :
for both good and bad men judge of others by themfelves \ and apprised, it Avouid appear, of Balaam's

weak fide, amxbition and avarice, he difpatches a fecchd embalTy, confiding of a greater number of perfons, and of

ftill higher rank,
with this weighty and
" Thus faith Baiak, the Ion of
importunate addrefs
Zippor, Let nothing, I pray thee, hinder thee from
coming unto me : for I will promote thee unto very
great honour, and I wall do v/hatfoever thou fayeft unto me
come therefore, I pray thee, curfe me this
*
How flattering all this to a worldly, felfpeople."
mind
Balak
ifh
puts a chart blanche into his hands ;
All the honour
leaves him to name his own terms.
which a king could beftow, all the wealth of Moab is^
before him ; the very things which his foul lufted afBleiTed Jefus, thou chief of the prophets, even
ter.
the prince of this world, the chief of tempters, v/hen
he came, found nothing in thee found no weak fide^
no vulnerable part. The kingdoms of this world, and
the glory of them, dazzled not thine eyes
to the
loudeft calls of nature thou turnedft a deaf ear.
The
applaufe of men thou didfl defpife thou foughtefl: not
thine own glory, but the glory of Him that fent thee :
thy " meat and drink v/as to do the will of Him that
:

:

!

!

:

;

fent thee."

Balaam had now been
but for a ftern, pointed

at the

fummit of

command

of

his wifhes,

God

j

which,
like

* Verfe i6, 17.
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drawn fword, hung by a finglc hair over hi^j
Shocking dilemma he is goaded on by defircs
as impetuous as ever took poileilion of a proud and
covetous mind
he is bridled in by a prohibition, as
decifive as words could make it.
For a moment we
are in hope that the good principle has got the afcend-»
like a

head.

!

;

God is fhed abroad
could fpeak better ? ''If Balak
would give me his houfe full of fdver and gold, I cannot go beyond the word of the Lord my God, to do
lefs or more." *'
It is the very fentiment of chafte and
virtuous Jofeph, when folicited by temptation of a
Jofeph
different fort.
But here is the diiference
Balaam tamperfled from temptation, and overcame
ed with it, and fell. Even the worft of men feel themant, that the fear, if not the love of

Who

in his heart.

:

—

:

felves

under a

neceffity, for their

intercfi's

fake, to

appearances ; and fomething mult be faid, at
Unhappy
leait, to Hill the clamours of confcience*
man fleady, himfelf, to his own bafc and wicked purpofe, he is weak enough to entertain the hope, that
the great, the unchangeable Jehovah may depart from
Thus deceiving himfelf, it is no wonder to fee
his.
him attempting to deceive the king of Moab's mcffengers into the expectation of a refponle more favourable to their united wiflies.
Accordingly, he courtecufly invites them to lodge with him that night alfo ;
if, peradventure, there might be obtained a reverfal of
fave

!

the decree.

And now

is drawn, and Balaam is
no eye fees him but the all-feeing eye
of God.
Without waiting to be confulted, and the
prophet, without doubt, was both afraid and alhamcd
to venture on this fecond rencounter, God again prevents him, and tacitly, though not diredly, charges
him with having invited this fecond application, in
the face of a pofitive and decided anfwer.
Balaam
and Balak are both men of this world, and having
one

left

the fable curtain

alone, and

* Verfe

i$.
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one and the fame

fpirit to govern them, they readily
underfland each other.
Balaam evidently courts a
fecond addrefs ; and Balak is not flow to pay itj^ Now,
this is the very thing which gives fo great and fuch
juft offence to a holy God-^that two prefumptuous,
ielfilh wretches fhould prefume to imagine, that the
counfels of Heaven could be Hiaken, in compliance
with their humour or intereft. " And God came unto Balaam at night, and faid unto him. If the men
come to call thee, rife up, and go with them ; but yet
the word which I fliall fay unto thee, that flialt thou
do.*'*
The word might have been rendered, " Seeing the men have come to call thee.
Balaam, you
have carried, thus far, your point.
more honourable embaify attends you.
Your defire is to go you
are unable to withfland the allurements of riches and
honour you know the better courfe, but will purfue
the worfe. Well then, fulfil thy defire^
I have declared my will ; but thou preferred thine own.
I
have faid. Go not ; curfe not ; but the demon of galn^
Mammon, fays, go and curfe^ Obey him. Go, and
take the confequence."
This is clearly the language
of the permifTion given him to accompany the meflenAnd can there be a clearer proof of the divine
gers.
difpleafure, than when God yields to men, and gives
them their own way ? " My people," fays God,
*' would not hearken to my voice, and Ifrael
would
none of me fo I gave them up unto their own heart's
lull, and they walked in their own counfels.
O that
my people had hearkened unto me, and Ifrael had
walked in my ways I fhould foon have fubdued their
enemies, and turned my hand againfl their adverfaThe wickednefs of the old world at length
ries."t
overcame the patience of God ; and he faid, " My
Spirit (hall not always ftrive with man :" and fo they
were left to eat and drink, to dance and to play ; but
then the v/aters of a deluge were at no great diflance ;

A

:

:

;

!

and
* Verfe 20.
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when God

vidual,
/liort

lii/lcry of

of

fays,

" Ephraim
hell,

Balaam

it

is

Balaam,

20I

concerning a people, or an Indi-

is

joined to idols,

let

the \vorfl that can befal them.
himA^lf and the Moabites,

flattered

hearing more from

abufmg the

him alone ;"

God

;

but, as the

with
punifhment of

he had, he hears left than before ;
obfcured to the man who had wilfully
fhut his own eyes.
He was formerly forbidden either
He is now, at his peril, allowed to
to go, or to curfe.
go but fhould he be fo rafh as to proceed on fo flender a warrant, he is, at his peril, warned to walk by
the inllructions which fhould be given him.
Hov/
eafily men believe, how promptly they obey, when thei
doiSlrine tallica with their prejudices ; when the precept coincides with their inclinations or their interefl.
Balaam is weak, I ought to have faid, wicked enough,
Having carried,
to imagine his way perfedlly clear.
a^ he thought, one elfential point, all the reft, he prefumes, will follow of courfe. Who fo quick-fighted
as a covetous man purfuing his gain ? And yet, who
fo ftupid and dull, as the man whofe eyes the god of
this world hath blinded ? Balaam is up betimes in the
morning, equipped for his journey, on his way for the
" For the children of this world are
land of Moab.
in their generation wifer than the children of light." *
And there, for the prefent, we fhall leave him, with
this melancholy, mortifying refleclion— that a corrupted heart has infinitely greater power to pervert a,
found underflanding and a well-informed confcience,
than an intelligent confcience and a clear head have
to reform and purify a corrupted heart.
If God permit, we fhall continue the hiflory next Lord's day.
May grace and wifdom be granted us to make a proper
ufe of it ; and to God's holy name be praife.
Amen.
light

and the vifion

is

:

* Luke

Vol. IV.

O
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are gone ajiray^ following the way of Balaam, the
fon of Bofor, who loved the wages of unrighteoufnefs ;
but was rebuked for his iniquity : the dumb afs, fpeaking with man's voice, forbad the madnefs of the prophet,

%'hcj'e

1

HE

ordinary powers of nature,

if

we

confider

them attentively, are no lefs wonderful in themfelves,
and are not lefs a proof of the power and wifdom of
God, than thofe extraordinary gifts which have been
bellowed, and thofe preternatural powers which have
been exercifed at particular feafons, and for fpecial
purpofes ; and which have excited the admiration and
aitonifhrnent of one part of mankind, and the increThat a company of illiterate men
dulity of another.
fhould fuddeniy, and without inftrudlion or ftudy, be

endowed with the gift of readily fpeaking various languages, juftly raifes our wonder, and conveys to our
minds a very lofty idea of that divine intelligence
which can communicate fuch power unto men but
we overlook the wonder equally great, becaufe it is
continually occurring, of the common gift of fpeech,
and the conveyance of thought by it ; and the acquifition of language by means of letters and memory.
That a dumb afs Ihould fpeak with man's voice, and
the
:
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us with furpriTe, becaufe the

and unparalleled but the gradual
increafe of the human body, the imperceptible expani\ on of the powers of the human mind, pals for a thing

inllance

fingular

is

,

of courfe
though the hand of God be confpicuous
in the one cafe as in the other.
Nothing is incredible
to them who know the fcriptures, and the power of
God : nothing is incredible to him who attends, with
any degree of application, to the operations of his
own mind ; and to what, in the ordinary courfe of
human affairs, is every hour prefJing upon his obfer;

vation.

In a crowded affembly, without the utterance of a

by one glance of the eye, the inmoft
thoughts, the mofl fecret emotions, fnall, quick as
lightning, be conveyed from foul to foul
and the
ftranger be unable to intermeddle with, to partake of,
the forrow or the joy. Let the veil of night be fpread
ever fo thick, and the ufe of fight fufpended, as if the
eye-ball were extinguifhed, the vibration of a little
film of fiefh (hall diflipate the gloom, and convey the
accents of aft'edion or cf woe to the ear and the heart
of fympathy. Place the diameter of the globe betv/een
my friend and me, by an art fubtle as the magic fpell,
what I know and feel in the frozen reg-ions
of the
o
north, fhall flee on the fwift wings of the wind, and
touch his foul under the more clement Iky of the oppofite hemifphere.
Knowing from experience all this
to be true, hiflory can record no fact, promile fufpciid
before my eyes no future event too wonderful for me
to believe.
The omniicience, omnipotence, and infinite goodnefs of God once admitted, every difHculty
vanilhes.
Is there any thing too hard for the Lord to
perform ? No Then Sarah conceives a fon at ninety
years old ; the dumb ais reproves the madneHj of his
mafter ; unlettered fifhermen fpeak with tongues ; the
fingle found,

:

:

dead

fl^iall

arife

;

all

thefe things (hall be dilTolved,

" new heavens, and

O

2

a

new

earth,

and

wherein dwelleth
righteoufiiefs,"

.

2^4
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Tighteoufnefs," Ihall be expanded, to endure forever
'^

iind ever.

v'-'^

Having premifed thefe things, not altogether for*
cign, we truft, to our fubjeft, we proceed to the farther profecution of a hiilory, as fmgular and as inilruclive, perhaps, as any in fcripture.
^
Balaam having, obtained what he was willing to
believe the confent of God to his journey into tha
land of Moab, for we eafily believe what we wifh,
iofes not a moment in making preparation for it.
He
is mounted, and on his journey by the fir ft dawning
of the day, as if afraid of prevention, by a revocation
of the permiifion ; ill aJ? eafe in his mind, but fmothering eonviclion, in the exultation of having princes
in his train, and in the profpeft of all the riches and
lionour which confederated kings had to beftow.
Scripture gives us the idea of a holy violence offered
unto God, with which he is well pleafed, and to which
he gracioufly fubmits to yield ; as when it is faid,
" the kingdom of heaven fuffereth violence, and the
violent take
*'

it

by force."

Hence the commandment,

to ftrive to enter in at the ftrait gate,"

to wreftle

and make fupplication, " to pray always, and not ta
faint."
But there is alfo fuggelted the idea of an impious, a prefumptuous, and a fatal ftrife and contention with our Maker, in which, v/oe be to the man
that prevails.
Such was the violence which worldlyminded Balaam ofl^ered and how could he think to
:

God, jullly difpleafed at his pcrfeverance in,
a caufe which he knew to be difapp roved of Heaven,
leaves him not long in uncertainty refpeding his will.
The princes of Moab, it would appear, had now
profper

left

?

him, and were proceeding with a quicker pace to

and
;
Balaam remains attended by only two of his own
fervants, when the angel of the Lord places himfelf
in the way for an adverfary againfl him.
We fhall
apprife their mafter of the prophet's approach

angel of the
Lord, as in other places, fo here, alluming the charac-

find, in the fequel, the perfon ftyled the

ter.

:
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and excrcifing the prerogative of Deity

that afterwards fays,

•'

The word

:

for he

it

that / Ihall fpeak

We

arc lo ununto thee, that thou (hah fpeak.'*
derlland, therefore, by this defignation, the mighty,
the uncreated Angel, by whom God made the worlds,

the eternal Word, which was in the beginnini:, w hich
was with God, and which was God, and which, irjt
the fulnefs of lime, was made tlefh, and dwelt among
men " And they beheld his glory, the glory as of
the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and
truth."*
But never, till now, did he appear in the
We find him, on other
character of an adverfary.
:

occafions, appearing to dire£]: the wandering, to pro-

weak, and to fuccour the dillrelTed ; as in the
Hagar, Lot and Jacob
but the face of the
Lord is fet againft them that do evil. And now behold him in the way to check the progrefs of pride,
violence and covetoufnefs.
The great enemy, foe
to God and man, is termed, by way of dillinclion,

tect the

caie of

:

but lo that awful character is adumed by a very different being by one, infinitely greater and mightier than him ; whofe wrath is infinitely
more terrible ; who has power to fave and to deilroy ; and, if he take upon him that form, it is ftill
the adverfary

:

!

—

in confiitency with his gracious characters of

good and

merciful
it is to humble the proud, to prevent and
counteract the caufelefs curfe ; to difappoint malice,
and make the purpofes of revenge recoil upon itfclf
it is to fupport the friendlefs, to guard the innocent,
:

and

to relieve the miferable.

This formidable apparition was obferved neither by
the prophet nor his fervants.
Neither the natural vifjon of the latter, nor the extraordinary and fupernatural fagacity of the former, difcerned any thing, fave
empty fpace, where the dullefl of brute animals defcried the prefence of Him, who makes all nature
tremble at his nod ; who " giveth underftanding to
the prudent, and to him that hath no might incrcafcih
* John

i.

14.
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not this a ftriking reprefentation of
providence ?
fee men foaring in the clouds, with their eyes and
imagination, while with their feet they flumble and
poffeffing evefall into the ditch that is before them
fenfe,
except
common
fenfe
pretending to
ry kind of
refinement,
and
ilupid
and
grofs, in the
yet
fuperior
Thus the fimpliciplainelt and moft ellential things.
ty of the gofpel was " to the Jews a ft umbling-biock,
and to the Greeks foolifhnefs :" and on this very account, the condelcending Saviour of mankind is repeth ftrength."

what

daily

Is

comes

to pafsin the courfe of

We

;

:

refented as

rejoicing in fpirit,

and faying, "

I

thank

O

Father, Lord of heaven and earth, becaufe
thou haft hid thefe things from the wif€ and prudent,
and haft revealed them unto babes. Even fo, Father,
Thus God defor fo it feemed good in thy fight."*
thee,

" v/ifdom of the wile, and brings to nothing the underftanding of the prudent."!
What an objett of terror is here reprefented as ob'^
An angel The prince of anftrufting the palTage
gels, armed with a fword, and that fword drawn in
his hand
VvHiat was the ftrength of Egypt, in that
dreadful night, v/hen one of his flaming meil'engers
walked through the midft of it, and made all its firftborn to bleed to death under his llroke ? How eafy
had it been for that arm, with one ftroke of that
fword, to have put an end to the life and madnefs of
the prophet
But he chofe to employ a meaner inftrument, and thereby to vindicate to himfelf higher
ftroyeth the

!

!

!

!

praife.

There

is

a ftriking progrefs defcribed in the

mode

of admonition and reproof, adminiftered to the prophet by the fuccefiive actions of the dumb creature.
Firft, " he turned afide out of the way, and went into the field ;" a plain
path.

intimation to his accuftomed
fomething extraordinary obftruded his
Thus, in many paflages of fcripture, the com-

mon

inftinds of the dulleft animals, are employed to

rider,

that

expofe
* Matt.

xi. 25, 26.

f

I

Cor.

i.

^9.
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^xpofe the greater though tlefsnefs and folly of rational
" Afk, now, the bealts," fays Job, " and
beings.
and the fowls of the air, and
they (hall teach thee
or fpeak to the earth, and it fliali
they fhali tell thee
teach thee ; and the fifhes of the fea (hall declare unWho knoweth not in all thcfc, that the
to thee.
hand of the Lord hath wrought this ?" * " Hear, O
heavens ;'* lays God by Ifaiah, " and give ear, C)
1 have nourilhed
for the Lord hath fpoken
earth
and brought up children, and they have rebelltxl
The ox knoweth his owner, and the afs
againfl me.
but Ifrael doth not know, my peohis mafler^s crib
" Yea, the ftork in the
ple doth not confider."!
heaven," faith God by another prophet, " knoweth
her appointed times and the turtle, and the crane,
and the fwallow obferve the time of their coming ;
but my people know not the judgment of the Lord."!
Thus, in the palfage before us, a more indirecl reproof
was given to the eagernefs and fpeed of Balaam,
pricked on by the fpur of covetoufnefs and ambition,
by the aclion of the afs, in deviating from the right
path
and had not the eyes of his underftanding been
blinded by the wages of unrighteoufnefs, this, without
the vifion of an angel, might have taught him that
the way in which he went was perverfe before God.
But following only the blind impulfe of a carnal
mind, he wreaks, in reiterated blows upon the unoffending brute, the refentment which ought to have been
levelled againft his own raflmefs and prefumption.
Who was here m^ofl worthy of Ifripes ? Let the ad"
age of the wife man determine.
whip for the
horfe, a bridle for the afs, and a rod for the fool's
back."
Behold the patience and long-fuffering of God.
The afs, by dint of blows, is forced back again into
the road, and the angel himfelf gives place and retirefi.
Folly and obflinacy feem to have carried off the victoIf
ry \ but alas, how fhort is the triumph of impiety
;

:

:

:

:

:

;

A

!

omnipotence
* Job

xii. 7

—

9-

J

Ifsj.

i.

2, 3.
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viii.
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omnipotence yield, it is only to meet the fmner on
ground more difficult and dangerous. The heavenly
nieflenger now takes his fland in a place where there
was no way to efcape, " a wall on this fide, and a wall
on that,'* and a flaming fword, wielded by the arm of
There is
the great Arch-angel, in front, to oppofe.
no way of fafety but in turning back and fleeing for
life, and yet he will madly puih on to his own deftrucVv^hen men are once engaged in a way that is
tion.
not good, difficulty only flimulates their ardour ; they
rufh on through danger to danger, till they ipvolve
themfelves in inevitable deflrudion ; according to
the fearful progrefs defcribed by the prophet r"Fear,
and the pit, and the fnare Ihall be upon thee,
inhabitant of Moab, faith the Lord.
He that fieeth from
the fear fhali fall into the pit, and he that getteth up
for I will
out of the pit, ffiall be taken in the fnare
bring upon it, even upon Moab, the year of their vifiThey that fled flood under
tation, faith the Lord.
of
becaufe
fhadow
Hefhbon,
of the force: but a
the
fire fhall come forth out of Hefhbon, and a flame
from the midft of Sion, and fliall devour the corner of
Moab, and the crown of the head of the tumultuous

—

O

:

ones.*'

*

The reproof now becomes more diflincl and dired.
The v.'retched animal, urged on by his furious rider,

hemmed

in with a wall

front as with a wall of

on

fire,

either fide,
in

making

and oppofed in

a defperate effort

to pafs by and advance, thruils herf elf clofe to the wall,
and crumes the prophet's foot. Thus flow, thus rehjftant,

is

a merciful

He hrft warns

God

and threatens

to proceed

to

judgment.

then touches the extremities, if perad venture the fmner will take warning,
and turn back ; and not till all means have been tried
j

an4 found ineffeftual, is he provoked to flrike the
deadly blow that req,ches the heart.
Mark on the other hand, by v/hat dreadful degrees
fmners harden themfelves againfl God, till they become
>.>

*

Jer. xlviii.

43—45.
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conimifiion of one fm as
down a irecp

njiturally leads to another, as every ftep

place accelerates the fpeed of that which is to follow;
and yet tranfgreifors vainly imagine it is in their pow-

when they

plcafe, or to turn againli: the
of the moit fearful fymptoms of a reprobate mind, is, when the very means of awakening, convincing and cpnverting, ferye as opiates to
the coiifcience, and increafe that infenfibility which
If the conllitution of
they were meant to cure.
the patient be fo vitiated as to convert jnedicine
into poifon, diflolulion cannot be at a great difAlHiction, that wholefome, though unpalatance.
never leaves the mind exactly v/here it
potion,
table
found it.
cure is either begun by it, or the diftemThe hiftory of Balaam is the illufper is confirmed.
tration of this pofi/tion.
The pain of his foot has onwhet
the
afperity
of his difpofition ; and
ferved
to
ly
the more he is oppofed, the more earnelt he is to get
that the children of light were thus per-forwards.
feverant in a good caufe, and not weary of well-doing.
It is allonilhing that fuperftilion, if not the fear of
God, did not now turn him back. Surely never journey had a more ominous, inaufpicious beginning
but the paflions by which he was actuated, are among
the laft to be difcouraged ; on he drives, and the angel, in patience mixt with difpleafure, continues to retreat, till at length the path becomes fo narrow, that
it was impolTible to turn to the right hand or to the
left, when the patient brute, wearied and wafted with
flripes, and feared with the dreadful vifion immediately before her eyes, at lafl finks to the earth under
her burthen.
This was the third ftage of admonition and reproof.
God firit waves the flaming fv/ord, but cuts
That being difnot, fliakes the rod, but fmites not.
regarded, he puts forth his hand and fmites the heci,
but fpares the vitals.
He then proceeds to block up
the wav, that th-j fmner cannot pais ; but is conltrain,
ed

er to itop

bias.
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Humanity is fliocked as
fall "down before him.
" The merciful man is merciful to his
proceed.
beaft, but the tender mercies of the wicked are cruel."
Behold an old, limpie, uncomplaining drudge
expiring under the angry blows of her unkind mafter.
The very ftones of the field are ready to cry out,
and to upbraid the hard-hearted, ungrateful wretch
ed to

we

with his cruelty. " Balaam's anger was kindled, and
he fmote her with a flafF."
In the hiflory of the miracle which follows, a multitude of refledions crow-d upon us.
In the order
and frame of nature, every creature of God has a fpecufe and end ; neither is there any fchifm, deficienor
redundancy, permitted in the great body of the
cy
univerfe.
Every thing is in its place ; every thing is
purpofe of its Creator ; and therefore
the
fulfilling
ought
to be mean or contemptible in our eyes.
nothing
of all exercifes a tender concern
great
Lord
The
loweft
of
the brute creation, provides for
the
about
them, and refents the cruelty and injuftice which are
" He feeds the ravens," " the young
offered them.

ial

meat from God," " he careth for ox"
fparrow
falleth not to the ground without
a
en,"
lions alk their

our heavenly Father." And lo, the dull afs findeth
com.paifion and an avenger, v/hen under oppreffion,

from him whom angels worfhip. Who fo lofty as to
be beyond his reach, as to defy his power ? What fo
little as to be beneath his notice, or fhut out from his
pity ? There is of confequence a return of attention
and tendernels due from the human race to every order of creatures below themfeives, and whofe fervices,
whatever their faculties

may

be, Providence permits

them to employ either for pleafure or for ufe. The
power and wifdom which flationed every creature in
its proper place, and preserves it there, can at pleafure elevate it to a higher, or deprels it to a lower
fphere j can confer upon it a force unknown before,
or deprive it of what it formerly poffefTed ; can break
the ftrength of Egypt, by an army of frogs or flies, or
preferve

1:
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prefcrve Daniel unhurt in the nidft of the lions ; c^n
catch the i'erpcnr in his own crafcinel's, and teach the
dull als ipeech and real'on.
The cimninfT of Satan, and the underfl;andin<T of
for likely, proinifint^ and adequate iuThe wikiom of
ftruments to carry on their defigns.
God choofes to execute his by fuch a'S are apparently
weak, unpromifing and inadequate. To feduce our
iirfl parents, the devil employed the agency of that
creature which was the moll fagacious of all the beaifs
of the field.
7'he moft Ihipid, in the hand of the

man, look out

Almighty, was fulncicnt to confound, and to convicf,
and to condemn, the proudeft and moll highly gifted
of his race.
And the gofpel of Chrift becometh effcclual unto falvation, not through the wildom of
for " God
words, but by demonftration of the Spirit
hath chofen the foolifli thines of the world to confound the wife and God hath chofen the weak thing*
of the world to confound the things which are mighand bafe things of the world, and things which
ty
are defpifed, hath God chofen, yea, and things which
are not, to bring to nought things that are
that no
;

;

;

:

flelh

Ihould glory in his prefence.'* *

Finally, for

on the

we mull make an end

—What

of our refleflions

creature fo brutiih, as a rational being under the dominion of his lufls
The novelty
of an afs fpeaking, reaioning, remonllrating, feems to
fubjeft

!

have excited no aftonifliment in the furious prophet
he is not awakened to one feniiment of compafTion,
nor of godly fear, by a phenomenon fo fmgular. The
only regret he feels, is the want of a deadly inflrument
to profecute his refentment to the full.
Men moft:
vainly, and in the face of experience, im.agine, that
fuch and fuch means of convidion would certainly
" Nay, but if one went from the
v.'ork their efie6l.
dead they will repent ;" but the truth is too well confirmed by every day's experience, to be cail'*d in
queflicn, that " if they hear not I^.Ioics and the prophets,
*

I

Ccr.

i.

27

—
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neither will they be perfuaded though one rofe
miracle greater than even open-

from the dead."*

A

ing the afs's mouth muft be performed, before Baheart wedded to gain, is not
laam be perfuaded,
to be reafoned out of its favourite purfuit ; and unbewhat you will, always finds a ftrong-hold
lief, do
whereto it can refort, and which it eafily renders im" Shew us a fign from heaven, and we
pregnable.
will believe."
Well, the very petulance of incredulity is humoured, the fign is exhibited, Satan is call
out.
Surely they will now believe.
No fuch thing.
" This man cafteth out devils by Beelzebub the
prince of the devils."
The eyes of Balaam are blinder, his heart more hard than the tongue of the afs
is mute.
A,t length, God vouchfafes to effefl: that by a fecond
miracle, which had been obvious to a tender con*
fcience, much more to a prophetic eye, without any
and the angel llands confeft to the fight
miracle at all
of the ioothfayer, clothed in all his terror. And
now violence, ambition and covetouinefs Hand for
a while fufpended, fwallowed up of fear at this alarming fight.
His eyes are no fooner opened to fee with
whom he had to contend, than he fliuts them again

A

;

and ailoniiliment ; " he bowed his
head and fell flat on his face." What a miferable
figure a haughty man makes when caught in the fnare
How vain the expedation of fleeing from God, or of
oppofmg him with fuccefs How dreadful it is to meet
as an adverfary, Him whofe counfels we have flighted
Balaam has now the unfpeakable mortis
as a friend
in confternation

!

!

he owed the prefervation
of his life to the flender fagacity and difcernment of
the poor brute whom he had treated fo unmercifully
and he is again aflfured, without referve or. difguife,
that the defign of this journey was highly odious and
" Behold, I went out to withftand
olFenfive to God.
ihec, becaufe thy way is perverfe before me. And the

lication of difcovering that

:

afs

*

Luke

xvi. ^i.
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faw me, and turned frorti me thefe tlifee times :
unlefs fhe had turned from me, iurely now alfo I had
llain thee, and laved her alive."*
But thou;j;h intimidated and confounded, his heart
Dilflill cleaves to *' the wages of unrighteouincfs.'''
?.pprobation could not be exprv^lfed in clearer and
Itronger words, than had all along been employed,
" thou flialt not go, thou flialt not curfe," " 1 went

afs

out to withiland thee thy way is perverfe before me,"
and yet he has the affurance to make it a matter of
doubt whether God were dii'pleafed with him or not.
confcience not quite caliouj, a heart not totally
hardened like his, would have fought inftantly to retreat, thankful that his prefumpticn had not already
coif him his life ; but he cannot give up the hope of
" ]f it difpleafe thee, I will get me
getting forward.
Could he
back again."! " If it difpleafe thee."
'doubt it ? What kind of afliirance would he have had t
And yet, wonderful to be told, the angel continues
once more to give way ; and Balaam has ftill the
hardinefs to proceed ; and the iifue proves the truth
of the wife man's affertion : " He that being often
reproved hardeneth his neck, fliall fuddenly be dellroyed, and that without remedy." \
The hiftory now haftens on to the meeting of Balaam and Balak ; the one eager to prevail over his
enemies, by the power of enchantment ; the other ta
poffefs himfelf of the riches and honours of Moab.r
The one lays afide the Itatc of a king, and advances
to his utmoft border, cut of refpecl to his expected
guefl.
The other, with more Ipeed than became a.
prophet, haftens to partake of the prince's repafi:, little fcrupulous whether the bill of fare confiited of
things offered unto idols or not.
But happily for
Ifrael, God, their proteGor, had put a hook i:i his
nofe and a bridle in his jaws.
He hiuifelf feels and
acknowledges it, however reludantly. " And Balaam
:

A

fnid
* Verfe
32,

35.

± Prov. xxix.
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Lo,

I

am come

Lect^-X^''*

unto thee

:

have

I

now any poMer at all to fay any thing ? The word
that God putteth in my mouth, that fiiall I fpeak." *
The pf-opbecy itielf, one of the mod beautiful pafthe facred hillory, though uttered by profane
and the power of God therein exemplified, in

fiiges in

lips

;

making

the wrath of

man

to praife liim, will furniili

Let what has
be improved as a folenm warning to obferve^
regard and fubmit to the admonitions of God's word
and providence. Vv'oe be to that man who fees no angel (landing in the v^ay of a fmful career, till the angel of death flop him with his fatal dart.
Let the
checks of conlcience be liftened to. Kas the hand, or
ufeful matter for another difcourfe.

been

faid,

been bruifed, retreat in time. There is a
way. He that proves too ftrong for h.h

the foot,

lion in the

Maker, by

a bold perfeverance in an evil courfe,

ly haftening

perfon

is

forward

his

own

is

on-

The fame

deftruftion.

the kindefl friend, and the moil formidable

adverfary.

God

can find an inftrument to punifii, in the meanand moft contemptible creature therefore defpife
none, abufe none. Be not weary in well-doing. Take
an example from Balaam, in relpecl of perfeverance ;
but choofe an honeiler and worthier objeft of purfuit.
Honour God with your fuperior reafon and ufe of
fpecch.
Behold an ais wife, and a prophet mad
bluih at thy own folly, and be humble.
Let us go, as has been already fuggefted, and learn
wifdom from the brute creation. " The ox knoweth
his owner, and the afs his mafter's crib :" be inftrudted to acknowledge the hand that feeds thee learn attachment to thy Protedor, learn gratitude to thy BenLearn indufefactor, repay kindnefs with kindnefs.
" Go to the ant, thou il-uggard
try from the bee.
confider her ways, and be wife
which having no
guide, overfeer, or ruler, provideth her meat in the
fummer, and gather eth her food in the harveft. How
elf

;

:

.

:

:

long
'"^

Veife 33.

—
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long wilt thou fleep, O lluggard ? When wilt thou
" The hen gaihereth her
arife out of thy fleep?"*
" There be four things
chickens under her wings."
which are little upon the earth, but they are exceeding wife.
The ants are a people not flrong, yet they
the conies are but
prepare their meat in the iumnier
a feeble folk, yet make they their houfes in the rocks ;
the locufts have no king, yet go they forth all of them
by bands ; the fpider takeih hold with her hands, and
is in kings palaces."!
May God open our eyes, and
difpofe our minds to receive inllrudion from every
thing around us
and preferve us from oppofing
bis will; and make his way-flraight before our face.
;

;

* ProT.

vi.

6

—

9.
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triw can count the dajl cf Jacobs

fourth part of Ifrael ?
righteous J

and

let

my

lajl

XVL

and

the nuniBer of the

Let me die the death of the
end be like his.

iriUMAN'

condi^*^, 2s far as it is governed by the
of this world, exhibits a wretehed and contemptible, but a dangerous and fatal oppofition to the wilt
Men would be happy in their own way but
of God.
whether they fucceed in their purfuits, or whether
they fail, they find themfelves miferable in the end,
God is conducting us, if we would but be conductedy
to real and fubflantial happinefs, but it is through a
narrow gate, and along a path in many places fcrewed
with thorns. The profperous fuccefies of vanity and
wickednefs, like a fweet poifon, may afford a tranfient
pleafure in the moment of fwallowing
but lading
and unutterable anguifh immediately fucceeds. The
bowels are torn with pain infupportable, and the man
dies, dies forever, for the indulgence and gratification
of one poor inftant of time. But the facrifices we are
enabled to m^ke to God, and to the teftimony of a
good confcience, are Hke a naufeous niedicine, v/hich
by means of a fliort-lived difguft, redifies the conftitution, fweetens the blood, confirms health, and prolongs a happy exiflence.
The grievoufnefs of afflicfpirit

;

:

tion
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due feafon " yields the peaceable fruits of
rightcoufnefs to them who are exerciled thereby."
In whatever way men choofe to Hve, and very different are the roads which they take, they have but
one idea, one wifli, one prayer, in the profpect of death
and eternitv. When a man finds himfelf on the brink
of the world of fpirits, it will afford him but flendcr
confolation, to refleft that he has hved long enough
tion

in

a fortune, to enjoy a banquet, to attain a
And he will feel
of honour, to acquire a name.
on
the
other hand,
mortification,
as Httle pain and
in recolleding that he has paffed life in obfcurity, that
he has flruggled with poverty, that he has endured
unmerited reproach. But this is the folly and the
we eagerly imbibe and follow the
mifery of man
fpirit of this world while we live ; and fondly dream
of affuming, in one propitious inftant, the fpirit of
heaven, whew we come to die.
think of pafling
our thirty or forty years with the gay, the giddy, and
the vain ; as if that could be a preparation for an.
eternity with God, and angels, and the fpirits of jult
men made perfect. Our underfhanding and confcience
are on the fide of wifdom and piety ; our paffions
and habits, and alas they are more powerful, are of
" The fool fays in
the party of dilTipation and vice.
his heart, there is no God ;" and men reputed wife,
live as if there were none.
The unhappy man, whofe character is farther unfolded to us in the text, exhibits a moft affecting example of this flrange inconfiftency and felf-delufion.
fo enlightened as Balaam, " which heard the
words of God, which faw the vifion of the Almighty ?'*
fo bhnd as the covetous prophet, who " loved
the wages of unrighteoufnefs," whofe eyes the god of
this world blinded ? Hear him fpeak ; the manna of
heavenly eloquence falls from his lips
behold him
a£t, and lo, a fiend from hell fpreading fnares and deftruftion.
Under the control of God, not Mofes
himfelf thinks more affectionately, expreffcs affection
more ardently towards Ifrael, than Balaam. Under
Vol. IV.
P
the
^
to amafs
pofl:

;

We

!
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:
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impulfe of his

own

Satan could plot
As the
friend ? As the counfellor of Balak, who fo dreadful an adverfary ? In the
profpeft of death, who more devout ? In life, who fo
i\\e

palTions, not

more malignantly nor more
prophet of God, who fo warm a

effectually.

In judgment and opinion,

who

fo clear and
and abandoned ?
In the face of a prohibition, the cleareft and fuUefl
that words could convey, through the difficulties and
dangers of a journey the mofl eventful upon record,
Balaam is now arrived at Balak's metropohs, KirjathGreetings, fuch as may be
hwzoth^ the city of flreets.
fuppofed to pafs between wicked and felfifh men, being over, the facrifice is offered up, and the banquet is
prepared, according to the flate of a king, and the
facrednefs and importance of his gueft»
The evening
and, early
being paffed in fefiivity, they retire to reft
on the morrow, Balaam permits himfelf to be condu<5ted by the Moabitifn prince into the " high places of
Baal, that thence he might fee' the utmoft parts of the
Here the cloven foot appears at once. Bapeople.'*
laam was too intelligent to believe that Baal was any
that his facrinces or high places were any
thing

profligate

found

?

?

In practice,

who

fo prolfitute

;

;

thing : but Balak's gold being, indeed, the god whom
he himfelf worlhipped, it is to him a matter of the laft
indifference before what idol the fuperftitious monarch bowed down. Reafon and religion fay, " What
concord can there be between God and Belial ; between him that believeth, and ah infidel ? Ye cannot
ferve God and mammon."
But.- avarice will attempt
any thing, fubmit to any thing, commit any thing ;
will adore the God of Ifrael, or bend at the altar of
Baal,jufl: as it ferves the occafion.
Balaam even volunteers in the fervice of the idol ; feeds the fuperftition of Balak, which it was his duty to have eorrefted ; and, as if there had been fomething potent and
myfterious in the number, diredsy^'L'^w altars to be
erefted, and a bullock and a ram to be prepared for a
facrifice upon each of the feven.
Behold how foon the reproof of a fpeaking, reafoning

%
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ing brute, the terrors of the oppofing angel, and the
admonitions ol the heavenly viiion, arc difregardcd
and forgotten Balak is deliberately fuffered to remain the dupe of his own credulity : he is fed with
the vain hope of triumph, in a way by which it couid
not be achieved ; and an attempt is impioully made to
aid him in an enterprife which Heaven had repeatedly
condemned j and, dreadful to think, this is done under all the awful forms of a religious fervice ; and a
purpofe too vile to be avowed, even to men, is pre-r
lumpiuoully obtruded upon the great Jehovah, as if
his determinations were to tluduate with the vile inter"The facrifice of the
eits and caprices of mortals.
wicked," faith the wife man, " is an abomination,
how much more when he bringeth it with a wicked
mind." The religion of God is, " I will have mercy
and not facrifice." But the leading article of Balaam's creed is, " Gain is godiinefs :" hence he attempts to fandion curfmg and cruelty, under the folcmn ordinances of the blefied God.
have obferved formerly, without pretending to
aflign a reafon for it, that the nMvnhizx /even is, through
the whole of divine revelation, connefled with many
important ideas, inftitutions and events, in cafes depending on the fovereign authority of the gieat God.
This leads us to conclude, that it has a meaning and
defign, the knowledge of which is either loft to the
world, or never has yet been revealed to man.
It
cannot be for nothing that it prefents itfelf lb often,
and in fo many forms, upon the facred page. That
God refted the feventh day from all his work, an4v
fanclified it
that on the folemn day of the atonement,
under the law, the blood of the fin-offering was
fprinkled before and upon the mercy-feat feven times
—-that the altar of burnt-offering was confecrated by
that
being anointed feven times with the holy oil
the confecration of Aaron to the priefthood confifted
that the leper was to be
of a fervice of feven days
fprinkled, in order to purification, feven times ; and
after a feparation of feven days, be admitted to his
!

We

^

—

—

—
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that every feventh year

was orthe land of promife ; and
that a revolution of feven times feven years brought
on the jubilee, or univerfal releafe that feven priefts,
bearing fo many trumpets, were commanded to begin
as

a citizen

dained a year of

reft,

to

—

the conqueft of Canaan, by feven days encompafling
Jericho ; and that, upon the feventh circuit, and at
the feventh blowing of the trumpet, the walls of that
city fhould fall to the ground
that the like number
of priefts ftiould be employed to precede and announce
the removal of the ark, when David brought it
home ; and, not to multiply inftances without end
that the Lamb, which John faw in vifion in the midft
of the throne, fliould be reprefented as having feven
horns and feven eyes, v/hich are the feven fpirits of
God, fent out into all the earth- that the book in
the right hand of Him who fat upon the throne, fliould
be fealcd with feven feals—-that in thefe, and fo many
more cafes, which the careful reader of the fcriptures
need not have pointed out to him, the Spirit of God
fnould fee meet to prefs upon our minds, with fuch
peculiar emphafis, this number of perfection, as it has

—

—

—

called both by Jews and Heathens, though we
cannot account for it, leads to this pleafmg conclufion
That there are in the word of God, many precious
mines of knowledge, yet undifcovered ; endlefs myfteries of wifdom, goodnefs and love, yet to be unveiled depths of mercy, which the capacity of angels
has not yet fathomed ; heights of grace, to which
the ferapliim's wing hath not foared.
Is it imagination, merely, to fuppofe that the felicity of faints in
blifs may confift in diving deeper and deeper into the
plan of redemption ; in tracing its progrefs,its hiftory,
to its confummation in reading this wonderful book,
with the veil removed from our eyes ; to find in it all
the ftores of natural, moral and divine truth ; in forever
learning, ever beginning to learn " the love of Chrift

been

—

;

;

which

pafleth

knowledge ?"

I

will indulge the dear, the

come, when, taught
promifed to " take of the things
of

delightful hope, that the period will
t)f

that Spirit,

who

is
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of Chrift and flicw them unto us," I fliall dlfcovcr, in
this blefl volume, ten thouland excellencies to which 1
am now blind ; ten thouland truths, of which I have at
prefent no perception ; ten thouland beauties I am now
incapable of relifhing.
But to return.
It is no great wonder to find a man of fo mixed a
charafter as Balaam, employing altars and vi<flims,
according to a number and quality long before fandi*
For all the
fied by the appointment of the true God.
rites of idolatry may eafdy be traced up to divine inflitutions.
But what fignifies the form, when the
fpirit and meaning is loft ? ChcmoHi was the peculiar
idol of the Moabites, as we learn from chap. xxi. 29.
of the whole tribe of

was a general term, defcriptive
deities, and applied by every

particular nation to

refpeclive patron

for Baal^ that

is,

lord,

its

fealak eafily perfuaded

by Balaam

;

yet

we

find

to oiler facrifice to

For they that have falfe notions of Deity,
Jehovah.
cannot be very difficult in their choice of a god and
Balak probably was fo weak as to imagine, that by this
piece of flattery and refpecl, the God of the Ifraclites
might be decoyed from them, withdraw his protection,
and give them up to the fword of their enemies.
;

Balaam, now the facrifice was fet on fire, direfts the
king to ftand by it, in folemn expectation of its fuccefs ; he himfelf withdraws to an " high place," or,
he w-ent folitary ; probably to fome adjoining clift of
the rock, favourable either to meditation, or the practice of his enchantments ; for obfervation of any preternatural figns that might be given, or for a clearer
Nothing aftonprofpect of the camp to be devoted.

me more than the boldnefs of this retreat. An
confcience feeks concealment from the eye of God
To what a pitch of infenfibiliin noife and a crowd.
ty has this man attained, who has the dreadful courage

ifhes
ill

meet an offended God in folitude
In what manner we arc
not told, neither is it of any importance to know
but it is of importance to obferve that " God's ways
are not our ways, nor his thoughts our thoughts." Into

go forth

to

!

" And God met Balaam."

;

fulted

222
fulted in the
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man but would have

refentment, and have returned infult for inlult
In nothing, Father of Mercies is thy glorious fuperiority more confpicuous than in thy gentlenefs and patience.
God is not a man, that he Ihould be ruffled
and difcompofed, nor the fon of man, that he fhould
oppofe vehemence to vehemence. The wrath of man
provokes him not, the haile of man urges him not,
the tardinefs of man delays him not, the flattery of
man fways him not.
Balaam has the confidence to advance a plea of merit
for the fervice which he had performed, in ereding
felt

!

!

many

altars, and offering fo many victims ; but he
not
has
the affurance to avow the motive, noi direO:ly
to prefer the requefl to which it plainly led.
Without
paying the leafl regard to the one or to the other,
God, the great God, puts the word he would have
fpoken into Balaam's mouth, and fends him back to
pronounce it aloud in the ear of Balak, and his attendants.
I fee, with an honefl farisfaclion, the difappointed, mortified enchanter, returning with downcaft
eyes, fullen and flow from the folemn meeting
his
fchemes of malignity checked and prohibited, all his
profpedts of ambition and avarice forever blafled ;
curfmg in his heart that inflexibility of purpofe which
he durft neither attempt to alter or oppofe. J fee the
expedling monarch in the midft of his feven altars, all
eye to watch the moment of the prophet's return ;
eagerly anticipating his meifage from his looks, and
all ear to hear it delivered in articulate founds.
The emotions which filled the hearts of both, are to
be conceived, not defcribed, when the reluftant tongue
of Balaam thus pronounced the immutable decree of
the Holy Oracle, while the affembled princes of Moab
" Balak,
liftened with forrow and difappointment.
the king of Moab, hath brought me from Aram, out
of the mountains of the eafl, faying. Come, curfe me
How fiiall I curfe
Jacob, and come, defy Ifrael.
whom God hath not curfed ? Or how fhall I defy
whom the Lord hath not defied ? For from the top of
the

fo

:
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the rocks I fee him, and from the hills I behold him
lo, the people (hall dwell alone, and ilrall not be reckoned among the nations.
can count the dull of
Jacob, and the number of the fourth part of Ifrael r" *
:

Who

The

firft

on

reflection that naturally prefents itfelf,

hearing thefe words, is one that has frequently occurred in -the courfe of thefe exercifes, and which it is impolfible to repeat too often
How wonderful, how
tremendous, how irrefillible the power of God, which
has thus all matter, all fpirit, at its difpofal
which
can make the dumb afs Ipeak what naturally he cannot, and the mad prophet to utter what wickedly and
perverfely he would not
and " out of the mouths of
babes and fucklings perfefteth praife.'*
Mark how
God brings to nought the counfel of the heathen ;
writes vanity upon the counfels of princes, and " makcth diviners mad.*'
Thus faid Balak ; thus did the
king of Moab ; how poor and contemptible, compar" The enemy faid, I
ed to " Thus faith the Lord.*'
:

—

!

:

vill purfue,

I

will overtake, I will divide the fpoil

:

my

draw my
fword, my hand fhall deftroy them.
Thou didd blow
with thy wind, the fea covered them
they fank as
lead in the mighty waters.
Who is like unto thee,
O Lord, amongft the gods who is like thee, glorious
in holinefs, fearful in praifes, doing wonders !"t Mark
how the flow and reluctant prophecy of Balaam accords with the predictions of former times, and the
" Look up now,"
hiftory of periods yet to come.
"
fays God to Abraham,
tov/ard heaven, and tell the
ftars, if thou be able to number them
and he faid
unto him. So fliall thy feed be.*'| And lo, the promife is more than fulfilled
it is infinitely exceeded by
" Who can count the dufl of
the accomplifliment.
Jacob, and the number of the fourth part of Ifrael r'*
Look forward to the days of Solomon, when the glory
of Ifrael was in its zenith, when the defcendants of the
men in the plains of Moab were multiplied as the
fand on the fea fliore j and thence rife higher ftlll, to a
luft ihall

be

fatisfied

upon them

;

will

I

;

!

:

:

greater

*Chap.

xxiii. 7

—

10.

f Exod.

xr. 9

—

11.

% Gen. xv. 5.
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greater promife, to a better covenant, to the fpiritual
feed of faithful Abraham, increafed to " a great mulr
titude, which no man can number, of all nations and
kindreds and people and tongues, Handing before the
throne and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes,
and palms in their hands ;" * encamped not in a ferr
tile terreftrial plain, but expatiating through the vafk
regions of eternal day, and pofTeffing, not a land flowing with milk and honey, but the pure and fublime

How I envy Bala,am^
delights of the paradife of God,
rich chamthe profpefl from the top of the rock
paign country, flvirted by the filver Jordan, meeting
the diftant horizon ; the tents of Ifrael fpread out like
the trees in the foreft, and covering an innumerable
multitude ; a whole nation of men beloved of God,
and deflined to conqueft ; the fpacious tabernacle, the
habitation of the Mofl High, expanded in the midft,
and the cloud of glory, the unequivocal proof of the
prefence of the great King, refting upon it.
How
many objefts to delight the eye, to fwell the imaginaNo wonder the tongue
tion, to elevate the foul
from
envy
was
its
purpofe.
But alas the
charmed
of
of
malice
covetoufnefs
remains
unchanged ;
and
heart
of
gold
had
to
Balaam
cheft
been
a fight more
a
full
Place him in heaven, like Mammon, his
enchanting.
father, according to the defcription of our great poet,
his attention had been fixed but on one obje6l.
!

A

!

!

*'

Mammon, the

From heaven

;

leaft

for

erefted fpirit that

even in heaven,

fell

his

looks an^

thoughts
Were always downward bent, admiring more
The riches of heaven's pavement, trodden gold,
Than aught divine or holy elfe enjoyed
In vifion beatific."

The beautiful view beneath, therefore, was to Balaam what the conjugal blifs of our firil parents in
paradife was to Satan, according to the fame great
poet
* Rer.

vii. g.

i

;
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poet ; who, beholding their pure and Innocent afl'ccftdion, " turned afidc for envy," and cxclaiuicd :

" Sight

hateful, fight tormenting
Thus thefe two,
Imparadis'd in one another's arms,
The happier Eden, fliall enjoy their fill
Of blifs on blifs, while I to hell ainthrufl
Where neither joy nor love, but fierce defire.
Still unfulfilled, with pain of longing pines.**
!

fpirit and a fituation not unlike to this,
fuggelled to the wicked prophet the words of
the text ; " Let me die the death of the righteous, and
let my laft end be like his !"* Unhappy Balaam
he
It

was a

"which

!

from the top of the rocks goodly tents, in
which he had no part nor lot he difcerned the hapdefcried

;

of the righteous, but chofe to be a partaker
with the ungodly he admired and envied the happy end
of the people of God, but felt his own end approaching
without hope
he faw and approved the beauty and
lovelinefs of virtue ; he perfilted to the laft, purfuing
and cleaving to the wages of unrighteoufnefs.
But what, I befeech you, could dictate this wifh to
Balaam ? What but a flrong and irrefiftible perfuafion
of the immortality of the foul, and an approaching
unalterable ftate of rewards and punifliments ? What
but a confcioufnefs of having a£ted wrong, and the
dreadful knowledge of his being accountable to a holy
and righteous God ? And is it really poiTible for reafonable creatures to fall into fuch grofs abfurdity and
contradiction ? And can there exift fuch characters in
the world ? Let us bring the cafe home to ourfelves.
It is too evident to need a proof, that many indulge
themfelves in very unwarrantable practices, whole religious principles, notwithftanding, are exceedingly
found and juft. Try them on the fide of foundnefs
in fentiment and opinion, and they talk and reafon
like angels from heaveji : confider how they live, they
are mere men of this world.
They find a falvo

py

eftate

;

;

for
* Verfe lo.

:
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by making a fort of compofitlon with
Maker, as fome men find a falvo for their integby putting off their good-natured creditors with

for confcience,
their
rity,

a certain proportion of their debt, when they are eiAnd,
their unwilling or unable to pay the whole.
with equal infolence and prefumption, the one vainly
imagines that his Creator and Lord, the other that his
credulous friend, may think themfelves fufficiently
fatisfied vWth fuch partial payments as they think fit
Such of God's commands they will cheerto render.
fully obey ; but as to others, why, they will make all
the proud, the ambithe atonement in thtir power
tious, the covetous, the diffolute, each in a way that
One will
fiiall not clafh with his favourite purfuit.
give his time, another his diligence, a third his money
to God, juft according as it is the article upon which
he himfeif puts leafl value, and the confcious deficiency he attem^pts feebly to eke out, by faint hopes and half
rcfolves, that fome time or another he will exhibit a more
uniform and thorough obedience to the will of God.
When the command is clear and exprefs, to queftion and reafon on the fubjeft is rebelUon.
By this
the allegiance of man in a ftate of innocence was affailed ; and, llftening to this, he flaggered and fell
" Yea, hath God faid, Ye fhall not eat of every tree of
the garden ?" When temptation of this fort is once
liftened to, men will gradually come to doubt of every
thing, and learn to explain away every thing.
Deliberation and doubt in the face of " Thus faith the
Lord," are difiioneily and impiety : and to attempt
to get rid of one uneafy text of fcripture, is a dired:
attack on the validity of the whole.

—

W^hen we

fee a

man

fo intelligent as

Balaam, duped

of folly and wickednefs fo
grofs and palpable, let us look well to ourfelves. The
abfurdities into which we fall, efcape our own notice ;
but a difcerning by-ftander fees them, fmiles at them,
perhaps makes his advantage of them. If we are confcious of the influence of any very powerful propenfity, or averfion, it is a jufl ground of fufpicion, that we

by

his pafTions into a train

may
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a«fl unworthily
and it is a po-.verwatch oar hearts narrowly on ihc lidc
of that infirmity "which doth more cafily befct us."
fee in the dying ftruc^gles of Balaam's confcience, a deep, a rooted concern about futmiry : a
concern which no one, let him fay what he will, has
His ardent wifh, " Let mc
been able to overcome.

ful

admonition

to

;

to

We

die the

death of the righteous,"

is

the

invc->luntary

Think what way,
homage which vice pays to piety.
live what way men will, they have but one thought,
one convittion, one prayer, when thty come to die.
After the pleafure or the advantage of a wicked atlion
over, who would not gladly get clear of the guilt of
the profit and pleafure
it ? But this is the mifery ;
quickly pafs away, the guilt and pain are immortal.
Could a lazy wifli or two fupply the place of virtue,
all would be well : the conlcience would go to reR,
the " ftrong man armed would keep the houfc." But
the very wiihes of indolence and impiety betray their
own flimfmefs ; and Balaam feels his own prayer falling back with an oppreffive weight on his guilty
Let us be intruded to mend it a little, and
head.
fay with Paul, " None of us liveth to himfelf, and no
is

man

For whether we live, we live
dieth to himfelf.
unto the Lord ; and whether we die, we die unto the
Lord whether we live therefore, or die, we are the
" To me to live is Chrifl, and to die is
Lord's."*
gain."
Lord help us fo to live, as to be raifcd above
Let me fall afleep in the bofom of
the fear of death.
my heavenly Father, and 1 fliall awake in perfed peace.
Happy, unfpeakably happy, they, who in reviewing
life, and in the profped of death, can with holy joy
and confidence adopt thefe words of the apoftle, and
fay, " I am now ready to be offered, and the time cf
my departure is at hand. I have fought the good
fight, I have finifned my courfe, I have kept the faith :
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, iliall
give me at that day
and not to me only, but unto
all them alfo that love his appearing."!
:

:

* Rom. xiv.

7, 8.

\

2 Tiin.

iv.

6

—
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But I have a few

things againji thee^ hecaufe thou haji
there them that hold the dodr'me of Balaam^ who taught
Balak to caji a Jlumbling-block before the childre?i of
Jfrael, to

eat things facrijiced unto idols

.^

and

to

commit

fornication,

X

HE

which the human heart is
and incomprehenthe frame of nature, or in the

m^rftery of iniquity,

daily bringing to light,

is

as ftrange

any thing in
conduft of Providence. In the firfl ftages of a finful
career, a fpeftator could not conceive, the man himfelf cannot believe the defperate wickednefs to which
he may in time be brought. The latter end is fo
very unlike the beginning, that it becomes matter of
aftoniftiment how the fame perfon could poffibly be fo
much changed, and by what fteps the man was gradually transformed into the devil. Scripture reprefents
to us a man fhrinking with horror from a prophetic
difnlay of his own charafter, and an anticipated view
of his own conduct
" What, is thy fervant a dog,
that he fhould do this great thing ?"* He viewed it
then, through the calm medium of reafon, humanity,
and confcience ; and juftly reprobated, what paflion
and opportunity afterwards prompted him to. adl,
without pity or remorfe.
The progrefs of fm is like that of certain difeafes,
whofe firfl fymptoms give no alarm ; to which a vigorous conflitution bids a bold defiance, and treats with
negletl ; but which, through that neglect, filently fix
fible as

—

upon
* 2 Kings

viii.

13.
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upon fome of the nobler parts, prey unfeen, unobferved upon the vitals, and the man finds himfelf dying,
It
was but a
before he apprehended any danger.
tickling
fmall
difficulty
of
flight cold, a
cough, a
breathing
but it imperceptibly becomes an intolerable oppreflion, an univerfal weaknefs, an extenuating
hedlic, under which nature fails ; the nails bend inwards, the hairs fall off, the legs fwell, the eyes link,
and the cold hand of death flops the languid current
Thus the giddy fallies of youth, the
at the fountain.
miflakes of inconfideration, the errors of inexperience,
through negleft, prefumption and indulgence, become, before men are aware, habits of vice, conditu;

tional maladies,

by which manhood

age becomes pitiable, and death

is

is

diflionoured, old

rendered dreadful

beyond exprefilon. Thefe confiderations clearly judi" Exhort
fy and enforce the advice of the apollle
one another daily while it is called to-day left any
of you be hardened through the deceitfulnefs of fin.*'*
If there be a hiftory and a character, which, more
powerfully than another, prefs this exhortation upon
the confcience, it is the hiftory and charafter of Ba:

;

laam, the fon of Bofor, " who taught Balak to caft a
flumbling-block before the children of Ifrael, to eat
things facrificed unto idols, and to commit fornicahave traced his progrefs from Aram to
tion.'*
Moab, and found him pertinacioufly adhering to an
impious purpofe, with an underftanding clearly informed as to his duty, and a confcience perfectly
awake to his fituation. It is unpleafant, but Cod.
grant it may not be unprofitable, to attend him
through the remainder of his wicked and abominable

We

courfe.

Balak, chagrined and difappointed to hear the eulogy of Ifrael from thofe lips which he had hired to
curfe them, weakly hopes to change the counfels of
Heaven, by changing the place of his own view and
Balaam wickedly humours his fondnefs and credulltv.
The Moabitifh prince afcribes the rapturous expref:

fion;

* Heb.

ill.

13.

:
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Cons of the prophet, to the full and diflinft profpeQ:
which he had of the camp of lirael, and therefore propofes to view it from a new flation, whence its extremity only was vifible, in the hope that a partial
furvey of that glory might encourage him to blait it
with a curfe. He conduds him accordingly into the
field of Zophim, to the top of Pilgah, and another
preparatory facrifice is offered up of feven bullocks
and feven rams, upon as many different altars and
the hardened wretch has the impious boldnels of retiring a fecond time to meet God on this ungracious
errand.
An anfv/er is now put into his mouth, which
levels a mortal blow at the hopes of his wicked employer, and the wrath of man ferves but the more iliuilriouily to praife God.
Who but mud fliudder to
hear fuch words as thefe falHng: from fuch a tongue ?
*' Rife up, Balak, and hear
hearken unto me, thou
fon of Zippor
God is not a man, that he fliould he j
neither the fon of man, that he fnould repent
Hath
he faid, and (hall he not do it ? Or hath he fpoken,
and fliall he not make it good ? Behold, I have received commandment to blefs
and he hath blefled,
and I cannot reverfe it. He hath not beheld iniquity
in Jacob, neither hath he feen perverfenefs in Ifrael
the Lord his God is with him, and the fliout of a
God brought them out of Eking is am.ong them.
he hath as it were the ftrength of an unicorn.
gypt
Surely there is no enchantment againfl Jacob, neither
according to
is there any divination againfl Ifrael
this time it Ihall be faid of Jacob and of Ifrael, What
hath God wrought
Behold, the people fhall rife
up as a great lion and lift up himfelf as a young lion he Ihall not lie down until he eat of the prey, and
;

;

:

:

:

;

:

!

;

:

" Happy is that peodrink the blood of the flain.'**
ple that is in fuch a cafe
yea, happy is that people,
:

God

whofe

is

the Lord."t

The

time would fail to go into a particular detail of
the events which jultify this noble prediction.
But
v/e fhould do it iniinite injuftice to reftrift its meaning
* Numb,

xxiii.

18

—

24.

f

Pfal. cjiliv. 15.
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ing to one particular nation, to tranfitory purpofes, or
to temporal events.
It is gloriouily del'criplivc oi" the
unchangeable faiihfulncrs, the undcviating truth, the
almighty protedion, the immoveable love of God to
his people.
It I'peaks
the blellednefs of the man
" whofc tranfgrcHion is forgiven, whofe fm is covered.
The blelfednefs of the man unto whom tiie Lord
imputeth not iniquity, and in \vhofe fpirit there is no
guile.*'*
It expofes the impotence of Satan, and of
all the enemies of their falvation.
It exhibits the final triumph of the church of God, through the great
Captain of their falvation, who unites in his perfon,
among other wonderful extremes, the charadler of
" the Lamb flain, to take away the fins of the world,"
and of the " Lion of the tribe of Judah," the great
Lion who lifteth up himielf, " and fhall not lie dov/n,
until he eat of the prey, and drink the blood of the
(lain.'*

ment

And,

it

prefigures their

lafl

joyful

encamp-

heavenly plains, w^here the (hout of a
king fliall be forever heard among them, and the
glory of the Lord arife upon them, to fet no more.
This decifive anfwer feems for a moment to have
quafhed the hopes of Balak, and he is now difpofed to compound with the prophet for total filence.
''Neither curfe them at all, nor blefs them at alL"t
But O, the oblfinate perfeverance of the carnal mind
in a fmful courfe
After all he had feen and heard,
he returns a third time to the charge, and dreams of
another ftation, a repeated facrifice, and an altered
purpofe.
How mortifying to think that good men
are fo much fooner weary of v/ell-doing, fo much
more eafily difcouraged from the purfuit of duty.
But though Balaam gave directions for the building
of new altars, he can no longer be the dupe of his
own fmful wifhes and magical arts, and therefore
dares not to have recourfe to them again.
Such i^
the awful, fuch the glorious power of God
Magicians may for a little while amufe themfelves, and deceive others, by their enchantments ; but Aaron's rod
in the

I

!

at

*

PfaJ, xxxii. I, 2.
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fwallows up thofe of Egyptian wizards ; and
at length conftrained to refign his fruitlefs
arts, and to acknowledge the finger of God from the
He again
top of Peer, where Baal was worfliipped.
furveys the tents of Ifrael, where Jehovah refided,
i\nd charmed, by the profpecfc, from his malevolent
defign, feems to give cordially in to the views of that
" And when BaSpirit who fpake by his mouth.
at length

Balaam

is

laam faw
went not

Lord

Ilrael, he
enchantments,
but he fct his face toward the wildernefs.
And Balaam lift up his eyes, and he faw Ifrael abiding in his
tents^ according to their tribes; and the Spirit of
God came upon him* And he took up his parable,
and faid, Balaam the fon of Beor, hath faid, and the
man whofe eyes are open hath faid he hath faid,
which heard the words of God, v/hich faw the vifion
of the Almighty, falling into a trance, but having his
How goodly are thy tents, O Jacob, and
eyes open
tabernacles,
O Ifrael As the vallies are they
thy
fpread forth, as gardens by the river's fide, as the
trees of lign-aloes which the Lord hath planted, and
as cedar trees befide the waters.
He fhall pour the
water out of his buckets, and his feed fhall be in
many waters, and his king fhall be higher than Agag,
and his kingdom fhall be exalted. God brought him
forth out of Egypt, he hath as it were the ftrength of
an unicorn he fhall eat up the nations his enemies,
and fhall break their bones and pierce them through
with his arrows.
He couched, he lay down as a lion,
and as a great lion who fhall ftir him up ? BlefTed is
he that bleffeth thee, and curfed is he that curfeth
thee."*
Our chief obje£l at prefent being to illuflrate the
character of Balaam, and to improve it, we are to
confider his prophecy chiefly in that view, abflraded
from the great and glorious truths which it contains.
And we obferve, firfl, that it behoved him now to be
convinced by fo many fuccefhve and correfponding rev-

that

it

pleafed the

as at other times

to blefs

to feek for

:

:

!

:

:

elations,
* Chap. xxiv.

I

—
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clarions, of the fteady,

in favour of

determined piirpofe of Heaven,
In fpite of

Ifrael.
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all

his fubterfuges,

and windings, he finds himfelf Itili brought back to the fame point ; a language
is forced upon his tongue which his heart rejected, a.
glory is fpread before his eyes, which excited only
envy and forrow and this renders his after conducl
more unaccountable, odious and criminaL
Indeed
after all

his turnings

:

a complicated trajilgrefTion, containing fo many
circum(tances of aggravation, that we fliould be
tempted to doubt its exillence, did not melancholy experience too frequently confirm the pollibility
it is

of

it.

We

obferve, fecondly, that truth

conveyed through
therefore ought not to be
Indeed it rather confers a
as hypocrify pays the mofl
true religion, by aflinning
being

Is

not injured by

an impure channel, and
rejeded on that account.
higher luftre upon

it,

jult

honourable comphment to
its facred habit and form.
of
God
Ihall
not
word
fail of its effecf, thouoh
The
o
though
fpeak
or
Satan
it.
It may do good
Balaam,
to others, while he who bears it is injured, not bene-

And

when we

hear fuch divine fenlips, a holy jealoufy will be kindled, a holy watchfulnefs inculcated on
all who bring the mefl'ages of God to others ; as the
great apoftle of the Gentiles felt and exprefled, when
he fays, " I keep under my body, and bring it into
fubjeflion : led that by any means, when I have
preached to others, I mylelf fliould be a cad away.*'*
are led, thirdly, to obferve and to lament how
rarely fine talents and ample means of doing good are
in the pofTellion of an honeft, benevolent and fan6liThe elevation of genius too feJdom ainls
fied heart
its flight to the feet of the Father of lights, " from
whom cometh down every good gift and every perfect ;" and affluence is frequently abufed, to increafe
But then,
that mifery which it was given to reljeve.
fited.

tences

furely,

coming from fuch unhallowed

We

!

Vol. IV.

<^
*

1

Cor.

ix. 27.

furely,

;
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men are likeft God, when enlargement of underftanding, and plenitude of power, obey the calls of

furely,

goodnefs, and flrive to diffufe more widely the gifts
of an indulgent Providence ; and that benevolence is
the mofl exalted, which aims at the higheft good, and
feeks to promote interefts that are immortal.
What
then muit be the malignity of that heart which, in
Balaam, perverted the foundeft underjflanding, disfigured and milled the fined abilities ? How dark and
difmal that unfeeling paffion, which fcrupled not to
devote a whole nation, for the fake of a little filver
and gold I How greatly do men err in the eftimation
which they make both of their own qualities and thofe
of others Thofe of the head are the objefts of univerfal admiration, the fubjeft of univerfal praife ; thofe
of the heart are lightly efleemed, and do not always
But apply the balance of the fandtuelcape cenfure.
little humility outweighs
ary, and what a reverfe
a great deal of learning ; faith as a grain of muflard
feed preponderates againft a mountain of gold ; and
charity, though with the fimplicity of a child, brings
down the fcale, againft the wit of men, and the eloquence of angels. By all means covet earneftly the
beft gifts, though they fall to the lot of but a few
but rather cultivate the more precious graces which
God conferreth Hberally on all that afk him. Whatever you folicit, whatever you receive, fee that you
have the bleffing which fweetens, which fan£tifies,
which ennobles, which improves it.
Finally, we may obferve the dreadful mifery of that
man whofe heart and head are at variance ; whom inclination drags one way, and confcience another j who
lives with a drawn fword continually hanging over
his head by a fnigle hair ; forever doing what he is
conftrained forever to condemn ; and reluftantly
ready to execute the judgment of God upon himfelf.
What difmal and unpleafant progrefs muft he make,
who fees an angel in arms oppofmg him at every ftep,
!

!
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hedged about on every

is

fide

with

own planting
Balak can now refrain no

thorns of his

!

longer, but fmiting together his hands, in a rage exclaims, " I called thee
to curfe mine enemies, and behold thou halt altogether blcffed them thefe three times : therefore now
flee thou to thy place : I thought to promote thee
unto great honour, but lo, the Lord hath kept thee
back from honour."* An expoftulation of no plcafant complexion enfues ; for what is the friend fhlp
of bad men, but a commerce of intereft, a confederacy that aims only at felf, and it concludes on the part
of Balaam with a prediction clearer, fuller, and more
pointed than ever, of IfraePs glory and Moab's down" And he took up his parable and faid, Balaam,
fal
the fon of Beor, hath faid, and the man whofe eyes
are open hath faid
he hath faid, which heard the
words of God, and knew the knowledge of the Molt
High, which faw the vifion of the Almighty, falling
into a trance, but having his eyes open
I fhall fee
him, but not now I fhall behold him, but not nigh
there fhall come a Star out of Jacob, and a Scepttx'
fhall rife out of Ifrael, and fhall fmite the corners of
Moab, and deftroy all the children of Sheth. And
Edom fhall be a polfeffion, Seir alfo fhall be a polfeffion for his enemies, and Ifrael fhall do valiantly.
Out of Jacob fhall come he that fhall have dominion,
and fhall deflroy him that remaineth of the city. And
when he looked on Amalek, he took up his parable
and faid, Amalek was the firft of the nations, but his
:

:

:

:

:

And he
latter end fhall be that he perifh forever.
looked on the Kenites, and took up his parable, and
faid. Strong is thy dwelling-place, and thou putteft
thy nefl in a rock ; neverthelefs, the Kenite fhall be
wafted until Asfhur fhall carry thee away captive.
And he took up his parable, andXaid, Alas, who fhall
live when God doeth this !*'t
The
* Verfe 10,

11.

\ Cli^p. xxiv.
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The burthen of this prophecy has evidently a twofold objed, the one improving upon, rifing above and
Its primary and nearer
extending beyond the other.
objeft, David, God's anointed king, to crufh the power of the enemy, and Moab in particular, and to per*
fed the conquefl of the promifed land. Its fecondary
and more remote one, though firfl in point of importance, " Jefus, the root and offspring of David."
In
the one, Balak faw the death of all his earthly hopes,
the approaching dominion of a hated power, eflablifhed on the ruins of his own country. In the other, Balaam beheld the ruin of all his profpeds beyond the
grave ; a Hght that (hould fhine but to condud him
to the place of punifliment ; a Star that fhould arife to
fhed the mildeft influence on others, but only to
breathe peftilence and death upon himfelf ; a Ruler
who fliould exercife univerfal dominion, but who,
while he prefided over his willing and obedient fubjeds in mercy and loving-kindnefs, fliould rule rebIndeed if Balaam
els like him with a rod of iron.
had any pre-fentiment of a Saviour when he uttered
this prophecy, as is highly probable, his character
the moft deteftable, and his condition the mofl deplorable that can be imagined.
Unhappy man, with
one breath preaching the unfearchable riches of
Chrilf to a guilty world, and with the next, teaching
the arts of fedudion to enfnare the innoceiit.
In
words exulting in the greateft bleffmg which God had
to beftow upon mankind, but dreadfully confcious to
himfelf that he had wilfully rejeded the counfel
of God againft himfelf. With all the weight and
importance of the foul and eternity before his eyes,
but this world ftedfaftly enthroned in his heart ; a
prophet, yet a reprobate, defcending to the grave with
the blood of thoufands upon his head.
The twenty-tifth chapter of Numbers contains the
hiftory of the ftumbling-block which " Balaam taught
Balak to call before the children of Ifrael to eat
things facrificed unto idols, and to commit fornicaiv<;

—

tion,"
\
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dreadful fucccfs.
A", a prdjihct he
as
but
a
politician,
he unhap;

llracl

He was well aware where their {lren_L,rth
unfortunately,
it appears, he had likcwile
;
Their God could not be
difcovered their weak. iide.

pily prevails.

lay

ajid

prevailed on to withdraw his prote<ftion ; but may
not they be perfuaded or allured to change their allegiance ? This will do the work of Satan equally
Ifrael was now at eafe, with the proinifed
well.
land under their eye, and part of it already in their
poffellion.
They were llufhed with recent victory,
alfured of divine protection, and thereby confident of
fituation full of danger ; for then,
farther fuccefs.
when our mountain feems to us to Itand moft ftrong,
we are moll eafily liable to be moved, call down, deftroyed.
Balaam accordingly, deep read as he was
in the book of human nature, fuggefts to Balak the
diabolical counfel of attempting to decoy the peopla
into idolatry by means of female infmuation and addrefs.
The experiment is made, and fatally fucceeds.
And it is this counfel which (lamps the character of
Balaam with infamy indelible ; as it exhibits a diffolution of moral principle, to be equalled only by him
who is a murderer from the beginning.
Think what it is to advife a father to expofe his
think what it is to devife
daughter to prTiflitution
and to encompafs the death of one fellow-creature,
think of the malice
who has never offended us
which aims its deadly Ihaft, not at the body, but at
the foul
think. of the prefumption which flies dire6:ly in the face of the great and terrible Jehovah, and
and then think of a vile wretch,
defies his power
recommending the proftitution of a whole nation iii
and
cold blood plotting the dedruclion of myriads
whnt is worfe, infinitely worfe than any temporal
evil, remorfelefsly involving them in guilt which
and ail this under the charthreatened eternal ruin
ader of a prophet, whofc office bound him to call the
people

A

i

:

:

:

:

:

;

:
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people away from their wickednefs, and to fave perfrom death ; and all for what ? " For fo
much tralh as may be grafped thus.** Bafe paffion,
what canft thou not make us do ? " Surely the heart

ilhing fouls

is

deceitful above

things,

all

who can know it ?"
The hiftory of Ifrael's

and defperately wicked

j

feduciion, in confequence of

fails not within our prefent
and we are forbid by decency to purfue it.

Balaam's horrid advice,
defign,

The

guilt of this fatal defedion coft no lefs than
twenty-four thoufand lives of them who died of the
plague, befides thofe who fuffered by the hands of
juftice.
So horrid are the facrifices which pride, am-

bition and covetoufnefs, are daily offering up I So
dreadful the havoc which ungoverned pafhon makes
amongft the works of God
But fhort is the triumph
of the mofl fuccefsful villany : remorfe embitters the
!

enjoyment of

it,

and

—

haftens to bring

it

to a

made upon Midian, we

find

juftice

period.

In the very

Balaam

firft

attack

in arms, fupporting his pernicious counfel

by

but it cannot profper : Midian is difcomfited on the firft onfet, and the hoary traitor falls
unpitied in the field, leaving behind him a name to
be detefted and defpifed of all generations, while one
iota or one tittle of this book of God remains.
fhall have attended, however, to the hiftory of
this fmgular man in vain, unlefs we learn from it the
infinite danger of being under the dominion of any
one ungovernable paffion ; and unlefs we are perfuaded to watch over, to refift, and to fubdue, " the
fin which doth fo eafily befet us.'*
Of httle avail is
that
our
vice is not the vice which governed, enit
fnared and ruined Balaam, if it alienate the- heart
from God, diffolve the obligations of religion, diforder
the underlianding, and lull the confcience afleep.
One difeafe for another, one vice for another, is but a
miferable exchange.
If the patient muft die, it will
not alleviate one pang, that he perifhes by the fever
tlie

fword

;

We

rather
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rather than the hydropfy, the confumpllon, or aiiy
other diliemper.
The unrelhained dominion of any one finfiil apCovctoLirneli,
petite mull become fatal at length.

mahcc, revenge, are the niorial diltemperg of the foul, which, perhaps infcnfibly, hut
molt certainly, are impairing its beauty, and wafUng
" Lull," whatever be its particular name,
its ftrength.
" having conceived, bringeth forth lin j and fin, when
pride, lufl, envy,

it is

iinilhed, bringeth

forth death.'*

Inftead, there-

amufmg

or perplexing himfelf with inquiries
into the general fymptoms of difeafe, it concerns every
man to lludy his own particular cafe ; to watch againit
fore, of

"the fm which doth

fo eafily befet

him;'* to keep

himfelf from his iniquity \ to difcover, and to rectify
the diforder of his -own conftitution, " the plague o£
his own heart."
That where he is naturally, or by
habit,

weak, he may become llrong, " through the

grace that

is

in Chrifl.'*

Let us be inflrudled

to value qualities,

whether

natural or acquired, not from their currency and €fl:imation in the world, but from their appearance in the
" As the heavens are higher than the
fight of God.
earth, fo are my ways higher than your ways, and my
" By Him adioni
thoughts than your thoughts.'**
are weighed.'*
By his judgment we mull Hand or
fall.
Has Heaven bleffed thee, O man, with extraordinary gifts ? Let it be a motive to humility, not ^
fource of pride.
It is a trufl of which thou muit
render an account ; and " to v/hom men have committed much, of him will they require the more.**
If he who buries his one talent in the ground be criminal, what fhall become of that man who diffipates and
deftroys ten in riotous living

?

—

There is but one road to a happy end a holy life^
There is but one ground of hope, in death, to a guilty
creature
the mercy of God through a Redeemer.

—

Abraham faw

:||^

the Saviour's day afar

off,

believed and
rejoiced-

*

Ifa. Iv. 9.
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Balaam favv it afar off, perfifted in impenirejoiced.
tence and unbelief, and died without hope*
On the
one, " the Star of Jacob" darted a mild and healthful
influence, v/hich cheered the path of life, and difpelled
On the other it Ihot a
the horrors of the grave.
baleful fire which drunk up the fpirits, bhifted prefent
enjo3anent, and increafed the gloom of futurity.
Arife,
Star of Jacob, arife upon my head with healing in thy wings Let me walk in thy light \ let me
*' haften
to the brightnefs of thy rifmg !"
Chrif"
for thy light is come, and the
tian,
arife, Ihine
'* Beloved,
glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee."
nQw are we the fons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we 1]\^11 be : but we know that, when he
ihall appear, we Ihall be like him ; for we fhall fee
him as he is."* " For ye are dead, and your life is
hid with Chrift in God.
When Chrift, who is our
life, Ihall appear, then fhall ye alfo appear with him
glory." t

—
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